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About Town

Bmilford Bachnoh piKito
Engaged

H w  mugagttusnt ol Utai Jo
anne Merte Slieelian o f Bootcn, 
Maas., to Raymond Webster 
Spicer of TaJcottvflle ha-s been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and 3di». John Joseph Sheehan 
of Boston.

Her fiance is the son of !Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Weibebor Spicer of 
latoohtVilie.

Mias [%eehan is a graduate 
Of cart's LaiUn School, Boatcn 
and Simmons Ooliiega.

Mr. Spicer is aittendlrg the 
Vnivenaiy of Connecticut. He 
has receniay completed four 
yean service in the U.S. Navy.

An August 21 wedding is 
ptennod.

Members of St. Bridget’s Ro
sary Society will meet tonight 
at 8 at the John F. p cm ey  Fu
neral Home, 219 W. Center St, 
for a recitation of the Rosary 
for the late Mrs. Prank Devoto, 
who was a member of the socl- 

jety.

The VFW Auxiliary will 
sponsor a card party tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the post home.

The Mcmchester YWCA will 
spon-sor a duplicate bridge game 
tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. in the 
basement rooms at the former 
technical school, 39 School St. 
The public is invited.

Members of Junior Century 
Club will point the waiting 
room at the Child Guidance 
Clinic tonight and tomorrow at 
7 pjn.

Members of Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the Watkins-West FYincral 
Home to conduct a memorial 
service for Mrs. Elmma I^yons 
Nettleton.

John D. Minnlqk, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. WHHam J. Minnlck of 
250 Wethereli St., has been ac 
cepted by Davis and Elkins Col
lege, Elkins, W. Va., which he 
will enter in the fall. The col
lege is a oo-educatk>naI liberal 
a i^  and science school support
ed cooperatively by the United 
Presbyterian Church and the 
Preet^darian Church U.S.

MEIER JewtiMS
767 Main Street, will be

CLOSED
MONDAYS

starting Jane 21st. . ,

The Connecticut Philatelic 
Society will meet this Sunday 
which is Father’s Day, at the 
Haller Post hall, comer of 
Broad and Grove Sts., New 
Britain. The Hardware City Col
lectors Club will sponsor the 
meeting which wiH run from 
12 noon to 5 p.m.

"SERVICE IS OUR ONLY BUSINESS"

MANCHESTER 
RADIO SERVICE

Open Under New Management*-R. J. Kowalski 
OPEN EVENINGS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

— QUALITY SERVICE ON —
Broadcast, Shortwave, CB and Auto Radios 

TV, Amplifiers, Tuners, Tape Recorders 
Phonographs, Record Changers, Projectors 

Gommercial and Institatlonal Intercom and FA Service

CALL 643-8851
Open I t  Noon-9 P.M. Mon. thm Frl.—8 A.M.-5 P.M. Sat. 

Located At—7S Birch St., 1 Minute From Main SL

For Father's Day
JADE EAST

ENGUSH LEATHER
Plus.

o t h e r  P o p u l a r  B r a n d s

MILLER PHARMACY
299 GREEN ROAD TEL. 643-4134

COMPARE 
VALUE AT 
$3*6

FARON YOUNG'S 
LIVE SHOW HI-FI 
ALBUM, YOURS WITH 
INTRODUCTORY PINT 
CAN OF TOP QUALITY 
HIGH GLOSS ENAMEL 
REG. $1.S9 VALUE, 
PLUS THE RECORD.

ion roi OUT

*1

A EfHSATIOMAL COUICTOrS 
AUWM AVAILABU ONLY THROQWf THIS SPECUL OPPER

4M MAIN STRCET — MANCHESTER
NORTH OF POST OFFICE 

TEL. 643-0623
ffh p f d a ily  9-S;a(L.THUNa tin  9 PJL

CLOSED VffSD. AFTERNOON

Armand'Brown North Winds 
Sing at Fair

The “North Winds,”  a nine- 
member folk singing group o f 
seven Manchester youths, and 
one each from South Windsor, 
Vernon and West Hartford, 
were featured Monday at the 
New England States Exposi
tion of the New York World’s 
Fair.

The group offered two per
formances on the Village Green, 
one at 11 a.m. and the other 
at 3:80 p.m., and were so 
well received that they have 
been asked to return on July 
26, for an appearance at the 
Federal Pavilion.

At the conclusion of Mon
day’s performances they were 
presented with a citation, com
memorating their appearance 
by special invitation.

The group not only sings 
popular tunes of the day but 
also' features original numbers 
composed by several of its 
members.

Their repertoire i n c l u d e s

"Four Winds," written by 18- 
year-old Dick Fegy, who plays 
five instruments, and “Black 
River Bluea," written by Fegy 
and David Qoodstlne, both of 
Manchester.

The performers, eight boys 
and a ^rl, use three guitars, a 
banjo, a baas fiddle and- sev
eral percussion instruments.

In addition to Fegy and Good- 
Stine, they include Jim Krause, 
Erik Jolmson, Martin Fegy and 
Kent Carlson, all of Manches
ter; Steve Bolstrl<^ of South 
Windsor; Bob Uumy of Vernon; 
and Barbara Allen of West 
Hartford.

DOUBLE-BARRELED
GRAND FORKS, N.D. (AP) 

— A store offered $is0 in clothing 
to the first person to enter 
wearing only a barrel — but had 
to award duplicate prizes.

Keith Anderson and Paul Bai
bas raced for the narrow en
trance at the same time. Crunch 
went Anderson’s barrel in a col
lision -witnessed by 160 people 
recently.

The barrel went to pieces and 
Anderson tried vainly to stave 
off nudity until he could be 
hustled inside — and into miore 
conventional attire.

LEASE
A CAR rtOM PAUL DODCE PONTIAC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR ONE OR TWO YEAR 
LEASING PLAN

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

373 Main St. MANCHESTER 649-2881

JteK.

Mrs. William Armand

Miss Rosemary Brown 
William Armand, both of Man
chester, were united in mar
riage last Saturday morning at 
St. James Church. The Rev. Jo
seph H. McCann performed the 
double ring ceremony at 10 
o ’clock. The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. 
Brown of 348 E. Middle ’Tpke. 
and the bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William C. 
Marsh of 64 Branford St. The 
altar was decorated with white 
gladioli and pompons. Mrs. 
Ralph Maccarone v/as organ
ist.

The bride was g;iven in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a ballerina length gown of 
peau de sole with scooj>ed neck
line and three-quarter-length 
sleeves. The bodice and bell 
skirt were appllqued with re- 
embroidered Venise lace. Her 
shoulder-length veil of French 
illusion was arranged in two 
tiers from a crown of sequins. 
She carried a bouquet of minia
ture white carnations.

Miss Beverly Ann Brown of 
Manchester was maid of honor 
for her sister. She was dressed 
in a powder blue b a l l e r i n a  
length sheath of brocaded taf
feta with cap sleeves and over
skirt fastened to the waist with 
two self-hows. Her headpiece

and^’was a cluster of powder blue 
flowers and leaves with a face 
veil o f French illusion. Her 
bouquet was of miniature pink 
carnations.

Robert MarOh of Manchester, 
brother of the bridegroom, 
served as best man. ’The ushers 
were Peter Newbury of Ports
mouth, N.H., cousin of the bride, 
and Roy Palmer of Coventry.

A reception was held at noon 
at Che Elks Home on Bissell St. 
’The bride’s mother received in 
a pale turquoise silk sheath with 
corsage of pink carnations. The 
mother of the bridegroom wore 
a yellow linen and lace ensem
ble with corsage of yellow car
nations.

Upon leaving for a trip to 
Cape Cod, the bride wore a 
beige ensemble with beige ac
cessories and corsage of yellow 
sweetheart roses. The couple 
will live at 65 Winter St., Apt. 
3, after June 19.

The bride is a 1964 graduate 
of Manchester High School. She 
studied for her licensed practi
cal nurses’ training at Hartford 
Hospital and is employed by 
Crestfield Convalescent Hospi
tal. ’The bridegroom graduated 
from Howell Cheney Technical 
School in 1963 and is eissistant 
manager of Grossman’s Lum
ber, Manchester branch.

Weddings
Gannon-Fletcher

Miss K a t h e r i n e  Louise 
Fletcher of Columbia became 
the bride of David G e o r g e  
Gannon of Willimantic, Satur
day in a candlelight ceremony 
at Columbia Congregational 
Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Fletcher 
of Lake Rd. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. Helen Gannon 
of Willimantic and the late 
Dennis Gannon.

The Rev. George Evans, pas
tor of Columbia Church, per
formed the double ring cere
mony. Bouquets of pink and 
white gladioli decorated the 
church.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of nylon organza, 
designed with fitted b o d i c e ,  
scooped neckline trimmed with 
floral- motifs, cap sleeves, bouf
fant skirt trimmed with em
broidered flowers, and chapel 
train. Her veil o f silk illusion 
was arrartged from a double 
crown of pearls pud crystals, 
and she carried a cascade bou
quet of white roses and lilies- 
of-the-valley.

Miss Judith Cote of Mans
field was maid of honor. Miss 
Donna Musial of Wlljlmantic 
was bridesmaid. Miss Laiira 
Avlgnone of Columbia was 
junior bridesmaid. Miss Mona 
Caulfield of Columbia waa 
flower girl.

Paul Gannon of Willimantic 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Michael Gannon of Willi
mantic, a brother of the bride
groom, and Robert Fletcher 
and Steven Fletcher, both of 
Columbia and brothers of the 
bride served as ushers.

Mra Fletcher wore a pale 
pink flowered silk brocade 
dress. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore a pale blue crepe and 
lace dress.

After a reception in the par
ish house of the church, the

couple left on a motor trip to 
Maine. They will motor to Gan- 
nison, Colo., later this week, and 
make their home there.

HORSES
ENGLISH *  WESTERN 
Load of top hones Just 
arrived.

TEL. 742-7802

WINDY HILL 
STABLES

SKINNEB HILL ROAD 
Off South Straai 

OOVENTBT 
OpM MOjr

Thomson - Barrett
The marriage of Miss Mary 

Ellen Barrett and Paul Bryan 
Thomson was solemnized last 
Saturday morning at St. Bridg 
et’s Church. ’The Rev. Dennis R 
Hussey performed the double 
ring ceremony. TTie bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
liam F. Barrett Jr. of 95 Wash 
ington St. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
jamin C. 'nromson of West Hart 
ford.

Given in marriage by her fa 
ther, the bride wore a white lin 
en A-line gown trimmed witl 
Venetian lace, the skirt terminat 
ing in a chapel-length train 
Her veil of tulle was arranged 
from a linen pillbox. She carried 
a prayer book covered with but
terfly orchids. Her maternal 
great-aunt, now deceased, had 
used the same prayer book at 
the lime of her marriage.

Miss Julianne Barrett was 
maid of honor for her sister 
She wore a full-length sea trpray 
chiffon ‘ sheath with scooped 
neckline, the bodice of which 
w£is trimmed With Venetian lace. 
Her headpiece was a matohing 
satin band with face veil and 
khe carried a cascade bouquet 
of yellow roses and shaggy 
chrysanthemums.

Two bridesmaids were simi
larly attired. Mias Jean ’Iliom 
son, sister of the bridegroom, 
of West Hartford and Mrs. Wll. 
liam Barrett n i, sierter-indaw of 
the bride, of Washington, D.C. 
attended in this capacity. Their 
bouquets were made up of yel- 
low chrysanthemums.

Stephen L. Thomson, brother 
of the bridegroom, wae best 
man. Howard Frank of Elm
wood and Charles ElUngc of 
Wesr Hartford* served an ushers.

A reception for 75 gueets was 
held at Tobacco Valley Inn, 
WIitdBor. The mother ' of the 
bride received wearing a pink 
street-length sheath with Jacket 
and beige accessories. Her cor
sage waa of plttk roeea and 
white, baby carnations. The 
bridegroom’e mother wore a 
lime green sheath dreeu with 
ooraoge of yeilow roeea.

The couple left for a motor 
trip to New York CUy. They wlR 
reside at M Sobool 8t„  Beet
Hortfo^ after June 22.

The bridegroom la a 1966 gmd- 
uate of the University of hbrt- 
ford and a 1961 graduate of Wil
liam Hall Hith School. The 
bride graduated from Mandies 
ter High with the cIbm  of 
1911. iad  attondad tha Undver̂  
■Ity at BRitfoM. Hu it 
•d bgr tlu Jaabourd nBoaoe

Want A Special Treat?
Serve A Pinehurst 
Roast

Pinehurst Chuck Roasts are the best
value in beef this week. These 49c

• k
block chuck cuts will be all lean cen
ters . . . the boneless cuts are sinew 
and waste free.

PINEHURST CHOICE

Chuck
Roast

BLADE CUT, TENDER 
FLAVORFUL, WELL TRIMMED

BEECHNUT COFFEE lb. can 79c
NO LIMIT

Kraft's 39e 
CANDY CARAMELS Special 29c bag

Fresh Swordfish, Haddock and Flounder Fillets

SELECT CH OICE

Boneless
ECONOMY

CHUCK
ROAST

CH OICE BONELESS CLOD

Shoulder
Roast

LEAN AND TENDER 
OVEN OR POT ROAST
Whole or Small Half

SAVE 20c LB.

Lean Shoulder or Chuck Steak

Tiny, Tender Cubes of 
STEWING BEEF .....................

.lb. 59c

lb. 89c

SAVE 14c LB. ON

OSCAR MAYER
LEAN SLICED

BACON lb. 79
TENDER CURE CORNED BEEF 

SPRING LAMB LEGS 
MORRELL E-Z CUT HAM

SAVE 20c LB.

Frtihar by Far —  Pinehurst Lean 
GROUND C H U C K ............................. lb. 79c
Cross Rib and Boneless
Center Cuts of Chuck R oa st...................... lb. 79c
Imperial Boneless Chuck Oven R oa st___ lb. 89c

For a special Father's Day treat, try one of 
Henry Javora's easy to slice, tender

NEWPORT RIB OVEN BEEF ROASTS 
A Pinehurst Sirloin or Porterhouse Steak 

Braised Short Ribs 
Boneless Imperial Barbecue Steaks

MARTIN BECKER
Martin Becker of Windsor has been famous 
for fine native vegetables for as many years 
as Pinehurst has been known for the finest 
in Meats.
45 or more years ago, whan the vegetable 
market held forth every morning along the 

”Connocticut River, just opposite Hotel Amer
ica's present location, we started buying 
spring and summer vegetak l̂es from Martin.

MARTIN’S JUNE CROP OF 
ICEBERG LETTUCE

is something special. The heads are so large that 
only 16 go in a crate whereas many are pack 18 
and 24. We feature it this week ,

ICEBERG LETTUCE......... head 25c
Also Beet Greens, Rareripes, Boston Lettuce apd 
new Beets from Martin’s Farm. .
CALIF. BING C H ER R IES .................... .... 39c
Fresh from Keeney St., Manchester’s largest 
quart of strawberries.

SALE ON FORMAN'S 
SUMMER RELISHES

MIX OR MATCH 
HOT PICCALILLI 
REG. PICCAULU

2 jars 39c
INDIAN RELISH 

HOT DOG RELISH 
BARBECUE RELISH

4 JARS 76c

Again we feature Cornish Hens 88c each. . .  Lamb 
Forelegs for braising or baking 30c lb. Lean 
Shoulder Lamb Chops 99c lb. and Rib Chops 81.09. 
Just received another shipment Swift’s Prem ii^ 
dark and light meat ’Turkey Roasts which sell from 
the freezer at 82.79 each. If you send 50c coupon 
to Swift this brings price to 82.29 for 2 lbs. of 
boneless turkey.

More Grocery Values
New Hl-C
APPLE DRINK, 46 ox. cans. . . .  3 for $1.00
Upton Tea Bags. Save 15c on 1 0 0 .............. $1.14
Shurfine
STUFFED OLIVES, let box jar........... . . 59c
S A W  Pitted O lives.............. 55c 2 cans $1.00
B IS Q U IC k ................................... ...............4g^
SCOTT TOWELS, 21c six# , . , , . . 5  for 95c
KesWer'e New
BWQuISH KRBMW ,aeff 49o
NaMaeo'a___
HOMB BTTLB FUDGE RINGS ............... ........... . 39̂

Grocery Inc.
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PRICE SEVEN  CENTS

Titan Rocket Successful 
First Launching Test

UAC Products
1

In Titan Rocket
Vice President Humphrey, left, chats with Astrohauts James McDivitt, cen
ter, and Edward White and their wives at Andrew Air Force BaM before 
leaving for tdie International Air Show in Paris. (AP Photofax)

The successful take-off this morning from Cape Ken
nedy of the Titan 3C launch vehicle can be attributed, 
in a large measure, *to the work of four of the United 
Aircraft Corp.’s many divisions.

TTie twin b is te rs  w h i c ------------ ——------------------------------

Different Meetings Set

Humphrey, Gemini Fliers 
Arrive for Paris Weekend

PARIS (AP)— Û.S. ViceT* *̂"  ̂ Johnson’s special jet at-»wiH certainly be a major topic
President Hubert H. Hum
phrey and the Gemini 
astronauts flew into Paris 
today for the Internation
al Air Show and —  for 
Humphrey — a meeting 
with President Charles de 
Gaulle.

The vice president and astro
nauts Edward H. White n  and 
James A. McDivitt landed at Le 
Bourget Airport aboard Presl-

2:66 p.m.
but what started out as a visit 

to the air show, and a chance 
for Frenchmen to see America’s 
space twins, developed a sur
prising political turn.

While their plane was high 
over the AtlanUc, American of
ficials announced that Hum
phrey and De Gaulle would 
meet Sunday afternoon at the 
Elysee Palace.

Franco-Amerlcan differences, 
which have grown almost daily,

King-Size F a t h e r ’ s Day 
For Joe Leblanc S u n d a y

YPSILAim . KOch. (AP) —< 
Joseph Letataoc hoa 17 reaoons 
to look torwaid to FaUter’a Day 
Sunday.'

Tlia r«pBoiw — BhM daugMM*
and eight som — cat nine 
pounds o< atoak a meal, 84 
quarts of ndlk a week, sit down 
at a 14-foo4 dining table and Uve 
(n a six-bedroom bouee. .

And in case anybody tMnks 
Mrs. LeManc feels sorry tor 
herself caring tor her huaband 
and children ranging from 21 
yeara to nine months, he’s got 
another thought coming.

Mre. beblanc beHeves "it’s as 
easy to put a 10-pound roast into 
the oven as it is to put in a 
amall one.”

Of course, there is some help 
from the iMIdren, and tobor- 
ta'vlng devicto are a must.

After dinner, tor example, the 
boys take turns doing die d(ata- 
•e. The girls give me amaiHer 
children their hatha and nut 
(hem to bed.

There are two ovene in the 
Mtchen extra refrigeraUon and 
lots of cupboard spabe and auto
matic laundry equipment and a 
dishwasher.

Still, Mrs. Leblanc prepare* 
something Hke 36 to 40 sand
wiches a day for the children to 
take to school.

Trensportation is provided for 
the family by a station wagon 
and three care plu-s a number of 
bicycles and tricycles, all of

►which along ■with ottier gear are 
pariced in an oversized garng* 
of their new — and c q u ^  
overslzM — house.

Thera are ilx badrooma — 
with a aeventh eunrently under 
coDStriKtion — four Jiathrooms, 
a recreation room,’*' a family 
room, a tormal dbilng area and

'JSto'lT’ chrtdren around, thMW 
seems to be an ahnoet never- 
ending string of birthdays Just 
around the comer.

A Unty “ Happy Birthday”  is 
mng once In February, March, 
Khiy and September, twice in 
July, October and November 
and tour times in December.

TTie oldest child is 21-year-old 
Jeannie, named after her moth
er. The oMeat boy is Jos^ih, 18, 
named after Mr. Leblanc, the 
owner of a machine tool and dl6 
faatory in nearby Inkster.

The others were named moetr 
ly after relatives, the boys have 
been named so that the Contrac
tion of the name would be three 
letters. ’

“ H we have another boy, R 
will be hard to find another 
three-leibter name,”  Mrs. Le
blanc added.

The other children are Doro. 
thy, 20; James. 17; Donald, 16; 
Jon, 18; Peggy, 14; Timothy, 12, 
Thomas, 11; Sue, 10; Donna, 9; 
Mary Jo, 7; Michele, 8; Patrick, 
4; Therese, 3; Daniel. 2; and 
Anne ElUzabeth, nine m o n ^ .

Coronet^8 Finding:

Both Are Implicated 
In Mother’s Killing

(AP) — A Hart-*o< a grand Jiny hearing into tha
told oounty coroner says ftiat 
Elisabeth Sbarkevlch, 17, and 
Darryl B. Dean, 22, “ wiUUUy 
and criminally" klUed her rootti 
sr In her home May 21.

In Ma finding. Deputy Ocso- 
nar Francis H. Bhtaey said that 
the girl fired several shots into 
htr dying mother.

Fahey nfrealsd details of tha 
•laying previoualy withheld from 
the pwUc in the finding handed 
down Thursday night on the eve

The | 85,000 Price 
On Deb’g Party

DBnMOiT ( ^ )  — AX a pariy 
tor 1,000 guflris bWbd aa ons at 
ffts most larish rinos Bsmy 
Ihrd n 't  daugbtenr Ahn and 
Ofaariotts eaoM out.lMn, Chrin- 
ffs Dole NHsori, Ig, wffi make a 
May to a ^ .to e lh e  DnoCfioial

m iKa,- aa ammr at a ' thriving 
to sm oca  hiMnaai, a  atafaU at 
-Inses, and ttis Aiaegtaan Foot- 
jg^Laaigue 4 ^ ^  Bufifito

Urn Ummvrr W
■ w « i* lo M W  l6raSfrmen( in
^  dot) priM  por 2H Mats.Than em  a m  loisiigM riri

unusual case.
atsite’a atty. John D. LaBeUe 

wlH ask the 18-member grand 
Jury to return ttrri degree mur
der Indlcitimenta, he eald. ,

Superior Oxirt J u te  Ray
mond J. Devlin rulsd Thursday 
that Dean, of Middletown, a 
former mental patient, is suffi- 
clantly sane- to stand trial. Hto 
n filw  cams affier- a commisalon 
of three pamHalirtsto testified 
Dean Is capable of imderatand- 
ing the nature of ttM criminal 
pbooMdingB he facee, and wlH 
De a te  to aofiot Ms oouneel In 
Ms defense.

Mias Bhoritevlcfa was not glv- 
an a psyoMalrie axamination at 
Um Hartford Sts4e Jail, where 
ahe and Dean ore being held 
wttoaut bopd.

Th6 pair waa ax ’Mted in ths 
e ^ y  m o ^  of ̂ toay. M
after Dean oaMed 8tMe PoUee 
and told, them ha. Mid Mrs. 
fibaritevicii’s bpdy in the tninl 
of hAr oar, wMch he had driv
en ftwn her South Windsor home 
to. tile parkinf lot of a tavern on 
Route 16 In Meriden.

m  eaU ttie riwwtiiig occim jl 
7 and I  jkm. 00

when the two meet. And some 
speculated that Humphrey 
might try to pave the way for a 
De Gaulle-Johnson confronta
tion.

President J o h n s o n  mi- 
nounced plans for the space-

lifted the eight-and-a-half ton 
rocket from its pad, and the 
mechanisms that separated 
them from the second stage, 
are all the products of the air
craft g;iant—much of the work 
done here in Connecticut.

The booster units, which put 
out a total of more than two 
million pounds of thrust, make 
the Titan the mightiest vehicle 
the United States has yet 
hurled into space.

The mighty twina ■ware de
signed and developed by UACs 
United Technology Center in 
Sunnyvale, CaUf.

The launch boosters were at
tached to a second stage Titan 
2 rocket by special structures 
designed in Farmington at the 
United Aircraft Corporate Sys-

men’s idslt to P a ^  lu t  n ight; tems Center, and were built by 
in Washington after the m en. uA C ’s Sikorsky Aircraft di'vi- 
had been acclaimed for their' ^  Stratford,
four-day space voyage. They j The attachments were an 8,- 
were given medals by the 300 pound assembly that con- 
Presldent d u ri^  a ceremony nested the rear of the Titan 2 
in the White House rose gar
den.

But just hours later they were 
to be on their way toward An
drews Air Force Base Just out
side Washington for the early- 
morning takeoff.

Besides Humphrey, making 
his first o ff ic ii trip abroad 
since assuming the rice presi- 
dancy in January, th* party 
aboard the presidential jet was 
to include CSiarles W. Mathews, 
head of the Gemini program.
James E-- Webb, admlniatrator 
of the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, and 
wrlves of the five men.

Eariier this week the Soviets 
drew wide attention at the Paris 
air show by unveiling their 
giant new iranaport plane said 
to be capable of cairylng 720 
rassengers or a payload of 80 
tons.

’i'here will be morie to the trip 
abroad for the space twins. But 
the details, were still being 
worked - out, NASA spokesmen 
said.

Johnson made Ms surprise 
announcement at the State De
partment, where the astronauts 
appeared before a gathering of 
foreign diplomats and narrated 
the hietoric films they took dur
ing their flight.

“ Many people In many lands 
were thrilled by what you have 
done;”  the President said. “ I 
want you to join our delegation 
in Paris, at the Paris air show, 
and go out tunong the friendly 
peoples of the earth to share 
with them the excitement and 
thrills of your experience.”  '

(See Page Sixteen)

Suspect S ou gh t  
In Barkhamsted 
Woman’s Murder

BARKHAMSTED (AP) — Po- 
hce sought today a dark-haired 
man in Ms -SQs In. connection 
with the toric-and-hvnmer slay- 
tog of 30-ye*r-<^d Mirs. Dorrihy 
Tlwmpaen.

The man was said to have 
been weeufng a pink short sleeve 
shirt and gray trousers when 
seen. '

TTuae peraona, quaationed by 
state pO'Uce on Thmsday, report
ed seeing the m a n  near a 1969 
black sedan at the TTiompsen 
home Tuesday—4he day of the 
slaying.

Mrs. ’Thompeen's body was 
fou n d  at the rear of her home 
by her husband, Arnfln, 32, 
iriien he returned from work. 
The car was parked on Route 
179 near the house.

State poffee detectives Thurs
day ristted area and Hartford 
hospitals seeking intormetiotf 
concerning possible out-patient 
treatment of auperfloial 'wounds 
either Tuesday night or Wednes- 
day.

PoHce now believe that Mrs. 
Thompaen, before losing con- 
ciousness, waa a-ble t o  strike 
back at her assailant by using 
one of two forks tound at the 
murder scene.

(See Page Ten)

to the two launch rockets, and 
a nose cone structure 12 feet 
high that tied the three units 
together at their top.

The United Technology Cen
ter in California also designed 
and built the 16 small, solid- 
propellant staging rockets that 
were supplied to separate the 
burned out booster units from 
the orbit-bound payload.

According to early reports 
from Cape Kennedy, the twin 
boosters were jettisoned and the 
central core rockets were ignit
ed as planned.

Besides the flight mechanism, 
UAC has also supplied some of 
tlie ground support equipment 
that helped technicians prepare 
-the Titan for its launch.

The Hamilton Standard Divi
sion designed and produced 
electronic apparatus for pre- 
launch checkout o f the booster 
rockets’ electrical systems, and 
the air-conditioning equipment 
for the second stage core.

The two booster units were 
designed to use a solid fuel pro
pellant that was also developed 
here in Connecticut, although it 
waa prepared for flight by UAC 
in California.

The fuel was a combination 
of aluminum powder and an 
ammonium perchokxrate oxi
dizer combined by s  synthetic 
rubber binder. |

The aluminum powder was 
develoiied by the Valley Metal! 
lurgicel Frooesslng Co., Essex. 
The particles of powder are of 
a uniform apherical shape that 
flow better, permitting a higher 
percentage of fuel to be com
bined in the solid binder and 
increasing the efficiency—and 
also the thrust—of the booster 
rockets.

Leaving a 500-foot trail of flame in its wake,, thii 
powerful Titan 3C rocket climbs high intu the' 
on its maiden voyage. (AP Photofax)
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Huge B52s Elebut 
In Viet Air Strikes

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP) —  Scores of U.S. 
planes— including 27 B52 heavy bombers making their 
debut in combat — rained tons of bombs, napalm and 
rockets into three square miles of Viet Cong jungle to
day. Ground troops that searched the area found no 
enemy casualties from the big air attack, military 
spokesmen said.

Two of the giant eight-engine 
bombers were lost in a collision 
over the South China Sea. An 
amphibious rescue plane made 
a perilous landing in 12-foot seas 
to rescue four survivors and 
p clied up the body of a fifth 
fl*'r, an Air Force spokesman 
in Manila reported.

Seven other airmen were 
missing, and the rescue plane 
was tossing on the stormy sea, 
unable to take off because of a 
damaged propeller. The surri-' 
vors were transferred to a pass
ing freighter, but the plane’s 
five crewmen stayed aboard to 
await a Navy ship.

Vietnamese ground units 
clashed briefly with an estimat
ed 20 Viet Cong in the bombed 
area, killing one guerrilla and 
wounding 10 others. The troops 
also reportedly destroyed about

6,000 pounds of rice, but no other 
major results were reported.

The object of the mission waa 
to catch a large centratlon of 
Vi^t Cong believed to be in the 
jungle. And believed accom
panied by Chinese Communist 
advisers.

The other Americans were 
killed and a third 'was wounded 
today in the Da Nang area, a 
U.S. military spokesman report
ed. He said one of the dead and 
the 'wounded man were rictims 
of a U.S. Marine artillery round 
that fell short.

The spokesman did not know 
the circumstances of the other 
death.

The B62 jets of the Strategic 
Air Command flew 2,200 miles 
from Guam to make their first

(See Page Tton)

More Colorado Damage

(SP PhololH)
Ji’b a New Westf Podnuhl

not st .stt , the. TV chsncter of the
Ds&î  PfilaiiiiiU4|ji»v Jody Pslsdiii, that ie— 

iranmoofi.!^ Texu tatosbresker. Com-, 
lutimh YH^ni Im tie, Mn. Paladin is one ’ 
Amr--..flt-8eaUU*e»iM .<'M«iei*4s’’-.-Mho iaaue ynkfaif eitetiaafl in the mn, irafe ■»

Widespread Flooding 
Staggers New Mexico

RATON, N. M,, (AP) —  Several days of heavy rains 
triggered widespread floods through the northeast cor
ner of New Mexico today, sending streams out of their 
banks, blocking highways, stranding travelers and cut
ting off communications.

A t least two parsons were 
killed in s  traffic accident dur
ing the Istiat slx-el^t-inch 
deluge Thursday night.

About, 70 homes and business
es in Springer were evacuated 
and persons fnoved to higher 
ground overnight. Some homes 
were flooded and oara washed 
into Cimarron River.

U.S. 86, major north-south 
artery through New Mexico,
WM Mocked 16 milea aoutti at 
Raton Wbera s  bridge waolied 
out.'

Ttie OMabonui'Hlgtoiyiay’ Pet
rol reported pIcUiM up s  radio 
dirirMi esU from s  msu who 
said he w«a otranded with sev
eral cMMrsii on s  moumstn 
road in southasri Colorado,

The pptool said the amateur 
n d to  oparator oaid he waa 
r in n lM  Ift n itoa Muth of La
mar. W i  meiaafla matae saM

■"■■y W  w i 'm to a r *

The two confirmed dead were 
In a traffic accident Thursday 
night during the storm 17 miles 
east of Raton on U.S. 64-87. Offi
cers sold the bodies were in on 
ambulance that was stranded 
between the accident scene and 
Raton.

There was an unconfirmed 
report of a fatal In a car that 
washed into Crow Creek Jieor 
Springer. Another report said 
two pickup trucks were eweM 
off a road at tha Cbloo C re ^  
crossing east of Bpringar en 
U.S. 66 but that tha oeoupeihts 
aecaped.

Bridges OQ the Oanadton Riv
er and creeks Ih the area were 
either under water or washed 
out. Highways were Inundstad, 
stopping traffic on U.S. 66 Seat 
of Sminiger. New Mexteo 66 east 
of dmarran. New < XM tow 78 
east of R s ^  Mdw Menton HO 
St Mora, Uft. 286 between Ra
mona aiU Mmw. rr a. ■  r —^

Events 
In State

E x-C o n tra c to r  
Killed in Upset 
Of Lawn Tractor

BR(X>KFIELD ( A P I -  
Lee J. McManus, 54, was 
killed today while working 
in Brookfield when a small 
farm-tjrpe tractor he was 
operating overturned.

McManus, of Danbury, once 
waa president ef a construction 
company that bore hie name 
and 'Which did numerous com
mercial lndiMtriai> and 
tial projects, including the 
American Shakespeare Theatre 
in Stratford.

He is surrived by hie widow, 
three sons, three brothers and 
two sisters.

Talks to Continue
HARTFORD (AP) — Another 

bargaining session is scheduled 
tor today as federal and state 
mediatore seek a sotutlon to the 
rapidly deteriorating labor-man
agement situatTon at the Olivet
ti - Underwood Corp. plant- 

The 1,800 members of the In
ternational Association of Ma- 
riOnists and Metal PoHshen un
ions voted Thursday to go on 
etrike agalnat the company.

The company retaliated by 
warning it woidd begin Import
ing typewriters from Qanada 
and It^y i f  the strike did not 
end wltMn "a  matters of hours.'

MeanwhUs, the plant ^vhich 
has been idle since Monday, wlU 
remain idle, the company said.

State Labor Oommisaloner Re- 
lurto E. RIoclutt stdiOduTed a 
mediation seseion tor late this 
afternoon In an attempt to break 
the stalemate.

Membece of file tour union 
locale at the piont voted 972 to 
247 in tovor of taUng strike ac- 
tton aa fsoommended by thoir 
borgaintog ooraqilttee.

A majority of 76 per cent or 
better woo needed or the unieo 
negottatore would have been 
forced to accept the oompany’a 
terma. Tha inffiority received 
woe 77 par cenL

Ruled Not Obiceoie 
mmr h a v e n  (a p )—tim  ap- 

pritot* .Djvialon of the 
Orcuit Ckiiiri..> iMliig a U. B. 

one Ooiiri decliilon as fie 
, has nfied fiiat Sour nudtot 

magattnea sri>6d « t  a  Bridga- 
port newselaiid art (tot o^eeeae. 

The deotttaa Thursday upaet 
wvaartler veidlet of Otomdl 

Oouit Jndfie m riia il A. 
fir., who had ordtred fiw

Tri - Barreled 
Ship Largest 
To Be F ired

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla.
, (AP)— A tripled-harreled 
Titan SC —  the mightest' 
rocket ever fired— scored a 
resounding success on its 
maiden test flight today' 
and gave the United States 
a great boost toward de
veloping a military sjiaca 
capability. ■

The huge rocket (frilled into 
orbit a 21,000-pound dummy 
satellite tha(t coifid be the fore
runner of manned and un
manned military machinea 
which would patrol and perhaps 
control outer space.

The. Than 3C. aotuaily three 
rockets lined up in single me, 
thundered away from its Oapa 
Kennedy Utunching pad right on 
sohedUle at 10 a.m. EDT with a 
tremendous rush of flame and 
amoke and power.

Two se-foot-tan solid-furi 
motors trailed twin 500-foot 
trails of tire and generated total 
booster thrust of 2.66 mfllion 
pounds to propel the rocket 
above the atmoephere.

Two minutes after Hftoff, at 
an altitude of about 24 miles, a 
center liqtjid-fuel engine flanked 
by the soidds ignited and tha 
solids jettisoned and tumbled 
into the AUantic Ocean. '

The central chamber w u  a 
127-foot-talI mtan 3A rocket. AR 
three of its ttagee fired 'wfUi 
precision to burl the (dnmk-«f- 
lead sateiifte into orHt mora 
(hion ll5  miles above the edrih.

The aaielUte 'was the biggest 
trtie paytoad ever put into 
ifliace.

A comMnation of weather and 
technical troubles had blocked 
an effort to put it up TTuirsday. 
MORE

Today’s success and follew-ilp 
shots may fan into flame- --a 
smouldering cddCraversy be
tween ithe'Ah-'Fdrce,'backer at 
the ’IHtan, and the civilian; Na* 
tional Aeronautiqp and Space 
Administration.

NASA is putting afl its bets on 
the Saturn rocket, stfll In the 
development stage, as the aS- 
purpose booster for tor major 
space missions.

The Air FVnee kkes the quick- 
aotion feature of the ’Titan ser
ies, which it contends is eeaan- 
tial for military purposes. The 
b(X>ster can stand ready toigei 
with solid fuei in the supplemen- 
tsry engines and a storable liq
uid fuei in the central titan.

The Saturn depends on fast- 
evaporating liquids and must ha 
fueled on the pad.

NASA’s view is ttiat the soBd 
fuels have not been developed to 
a potat safe enough for manned 
missionfl. MUttary men, how
ever, contend they have learned 
to control solids to a point 
where they are even safer than 
the liquids.

Tile bumed-out third stage re
mained attached tor a total or
biting weight of 32,427 pounds. 
The stage was to separate from 
the payload after six hours diw- 
ing which ground stations were 
to evahwte its guidance system.

The Air Fbrce reported tha'
(See Page Ten) _

Bulletins
TAX CUT TUX»DAT

WAfilUNOTON (AP) —  
Preeident Johnson *ald today 
initial benefits of the $4.fi- 
billton excise tax cat voted fey 
Congreoe will take effect 
Tuesday. Since the wee—re 
becomee effeetive n day after 
the Preeideat signs the blB, 
tMs ' tndieated he 
signing for Monday.

OOPTfiS CHAUJBNOB
RERUN (A P) —  An erreod

hellcoptor manned by Eoei 
German Coamnnleta - f l e w  
over UJS. Anny faistnUntlona 
today, a UdL Anny mekee- 
maa said. ^  ealled uia m 
daafieroas ehaBeage igr*-rt 
the Weatem AUtea. The 8#4‘ 
vtet-haUt 'copter had B a a t  
Gennan Instela, and meant- 
ed oa the hAam  at the ftoa- 
lage waa a 12.7 non inarhine 
gna. It waa the flret thoe aa 
East. G e r m a a  A niy hall- 
petoer had flawn 
UJL aeetor at 
aariannded, West

PBACB FASBV
WASHtNOTOH (AF) - o

§S: I '
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? Small Town Paper Began
ft.

[Highway Beauty Campaign
^  FOaHAND, MUm

Tfwt the Influence of a local 
ia  newspaper can reach far beyond 
^  the borders of Its home state 
\ ban been the experience of edl- 
,'< to t« of the Portland Sunday 
«■ Telegram.

They atarted an edttortal 
oampafgn to fOCus public at- 
tenticn on unsightly roadside 
conditions In Maine three, years 

■*' before President Johnson an
nounced his plans for protecting 
America’s natural beauty.

So successful was the beauti- 
' flcajtion orusede that the news- 

poper received national recogni- 
tkm as winner of a Keep Ameri
ca Beautiful Award In 1963.

Since then clippings of the 
Portland paper’s campaign euid 

'‘ Ms scrapbook of articles, pic- 
tures, ceirtoonB and editorials 

^  have circulated throughout the 
^ .country.

'Itie Sunday Teiegram effort 
bo-s inspired newspapers In Sy- 
lacuse, Washington, D.C., Bal- 
tifnore, Milwaukee, Omaha and 

j Long Beach, Caltf., to conduct 
a aitni'lar campaigns In t h e i r  
i  areas, according to Alien H. 
^ Seed Jr., executive diredtor of 
\ Keep America Beautiful, Inc., 
^  natfonai litter prevention organ- 
V iaation.

The newspaper’s soraphook 
a was a prize winning entry In 

the SeveUon Brown Memorial 
Award contest for public ser

(A P ) —^vice among New England mem-^sulitable aotton to soive the
bers of the Associated Press. It ‘
has been shown at Keep Ameri
ca Beautiful conferences in 
Washington, D.C., and N ew  
York Oty. And H has been 
studied state leaders in Vir
ginia, Oklahoma, Washington, 
and Oregon as a pattern tor 
public information on litter pre
vention.

Originally the newspaper’s 
crusade was aimed at reducing 
unsightly litter along highways 
end other public ^aces and 
eliminating blight caused by the 
uncontrolled spread of auto Junk 
yards.

However, readers encouraged 
the editors to continue and ex
pand the campaign to draw at
tention to the damaging effects 
of other roadside and commu
nity problems. These included 
dtlaptdated bidldingB, t o w n  
dumps wtthin public view and 
accumulations of used plumb
ing fixtures and other buildbig 
materials.

At the same tline the news
paper has encouraged tree 
pkanttngs and other beautifica
tion projeota on the part of 
schocts and civic organizations.

The beautification idea spread 
thrxiughout Miaine like w i l d  
fiowera once the seed had been 
planM  in the Summer of 1963 
by the newapaper series.

Governor J t^  H. Reed re' 
aponded to pUbUc demands for

Ht
ter problem by appointing a 
citizens’ oommlttee, headed by 
Richard H. Woodbury, one of 
the newspaper editors who 
started the campaijtn.

The gro\q> became the Gover
nor’s (hmmfttee To Keep Maine 
Bcenlc, which produced legisla
tive recommendations resulting 
in some of the most effective 
anti-utter end auto Junk yard 
laws in the nation. There also 
has been a two-year educational 
program aimed at the preven
tion of littering and sttmuiation 
of pride in the state.

Involved were thousands of 
school children, members of 
women’s organizations, c i v i c  
and youth groiqs, industrial as- 
sociatlona and hurinesses.

The program was dted last 
November when Miaine received 
the Keep America Beaut 1 f u 1 
State Award for an outstanding 
Utter prevention effort, Joining 
KeiMucky and West Virginia, re
cipients in 1963 and 1963.

Most recent event in the chain 
reaction is the decision of the 
Miaine legisUture to estabUnh 
the Keep Miaine Scenic program 
as a premanent division of the 
state’s Department of P a r k s  
and Recreatttm. Staitlng July 1 
a fuU time coonfinator wSl con
duct the educational program, 
and the rifUzens’ committee will 
be retain^ as an advisory 
b ^ .

Fr. HastiUo 
Tq Be Feted
The Rev. Stanley Hastlllo 

will he gfivan a testimonial In 
honor of his new apointment 
as pastor o f St. T h e r e s e ' s  
Church, Granby. It  w ill be held 
as an open houM from 8-6 p.m. 
June 20 at the K  o f C Home. 
All parishlonera and friends 
are invited.

Father Hastlllo came to S t 
Bridget’s parish seven years

C oventry

Meriden Fife, Drum G>rps 
Will Visit Hale Homestead

The Santa Fe Fife and Drum<^woikerB for the local pubUc
CVxpa o f Meriden wifi he enter
tained by looail offliciais Sun
day atanUng; with a tour of the 
Nathan Hole Hiomatead at 1 
pm.

The program is being held to 
reoiprooaJtian for the Oorps’ op- 
pearanoe during the local Me- 

_  mnciai Day parade and demon* 
,,.atirajUon later that afternoon at 
't—the Ooveniry Hiatariicail Society 

home on South St. In oddltton 
feo the Hiatorlcal Sodeity offfl- 

'  eiaia, hosts at the affair wifi be 
the local board of selectmen, 
board o f finance and Coventry 
Recreation Oommittee. Because 
o f prior oommMments on Me- 

: moriBl Day, the corps was un* 
able to otay to town after the 

. atternoon demonstration.
The Meriden group is toter- 

; asted in helptog farm a local 
fife  and drum corps, 

t A fter the tour o f the Hale 
 ̂ Homestead, the party -wifi go
• swimming at the Iccall beadi at 
I Lisiicke Park and from there to 
. a oodoout at the home of John 
'  Heine!, local hiatarical society 
I president, and Mrs. Hetzet on
• Osrpenter Rd.
• Im ieh Worknrs
{ • ttoM and substitute

r

ANSFIELDfZ,
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’THRILLERS 
’TONIGHT 

■ ■ K flin  A
2
'MIRAGE'

Gregory Pech, Diane Baker 
Plus

ALFRED HITCHCOCK’S

"THE BIRDS"
Gates Open 7:80 

Show Starts at Dusk

school 83r8tem lunch program 
are being sought by Mrs. M. 
Gladys Murray, director of the 
school lunch program. ’These 
are for the coming school year, 
beginning to September. ’Those 
interested are to contact Mrs. 
M urray'at her office at Cov
entry Grammar School before 
Jude 28 or after July 2.

Local pitolic schools close 
Tuesday. Lunch memu for 
Monday and Tuesday at the 
two local public schools: Mon
day, corned beef hash, buttered 
s p i n a c h ,  vegetable sticks, 
bread and butter, fruit cup or 
Ice cream, and Tuesday, Juice, 
frankfurter on roll with miu- 
tard relish, chips, cole slaw, 
dessert or loe cream. The 
menu at the high school on 
Monday wrill be that which is 
to be <^ered on ’Tuesday, list
ed above.

Sunday Services
Sunday services at the Sec

ond Congregational Church are 
at 8:30 am. for the Summer. 
The Rev. James H. Ameling, 
pastor, will use "A  Happy Fu
ture” as his sermon topic. The 
church meeting after the serv
ice wrill be in the Church Com- 
imity House.

Sunday services at Hie First 
Congregational Church are at 
9:30 am. for the summer. The 
Rev. AlUson R. Heaps, interim 
pastor, wilKuse ”On the Hoiy 
Spirit” as his sermon topic.

Sunday School is at 9 a.m. 
Sunday at the Prince of Peace 
Lutheran Church.

At the church worship serv
ices at 10:16 a.m. Sunday, the 
Rev. William H. Wilkins, pas
tor, will use ‘ "The Devine Dis
position” as his sermon topic.

The WaJther League meets at 
4:30 p.m. Sunday at the church 
parsonage on Cynthia Lane, 
Cornwall Acres, for a aupper,

TWIN
LOBSTERS

Specially Prepared By 
Chef Jim Minicucci

This Friday and every Friday complement your din

ing pleasure by dancing to the tunes of

BILL NEMEROFF
AN D  HIS FOURSOME 

Banquet Facilities Available For Up To 450

fhe new

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
ROUTE 44-A^BOLTON, CONN.

IniUaUao of nsw mambecs and 
election of officers.

First OommmdOB 
First Communion hos been re

ceived by 86 boys and 86 girts 
at St. Mary’s Church. The chil
dren are:

Rlrtiard Augenhaugb. Paul 
Brazeau, lionet Bufliy, Jean 
Louis Oorrier, Dennis Oonroy, 
Michaea OosteUo, Wayne Deei- 
lets, Rlchazd Donna, Robert 
Dotum, Weetiey Ducheeneau, 
Calvin Eichner, Robert Bichner, 
Michael Fbgg, Donald Sgglns, 
Oiartes EU, Micfaael H i^s, 
Mark Kirouac, Ronald Knapp, 
Joseph Kwasnickl, Thomas Mai> 
kowski, Marie Martin, John Mat
thew, Guy Mercier, WlOiam 
Messier and David Murphy.

Also, Francis Perrotti, K^yne 
Pooler, David Roberts, Andrew 
Spencer, Thomas Small, Buddy 
Strede, Charles Lathrop, Francis 
DeMaio and Michael Boboval.

Also, Jane Zuccorfly, Gunette 
Roy, Rebecca Anefi, Louise Big
elow, Jo-Am Bray, Kathleen 
Clark, Renee Cloutier, Cheryl 
Curry, Sherri Ehrana, Nickl Fol' 
kinsbee, Debra Fr^^r, Marta 
Gallegos, Catherine Gergler, 
Valerie Healy, Joan Lathrop, 
Denise Leblanc and Katherine 
MooBMlin.

Also, Carol Martel, Doryaim 
Major, ESrln Aim MSdOarthy, 
Beverly Mlorrison, Jenifer Piatt, 
Margaret Pratt, Donna Rato- 
vlUe, Rit&a RslA^vIlle, Ekxabeth 
Rdoard, Deborah Ruder, Nancy 
Rueb, Catherine Schappert, 
Dawna Stoodkey, Doikires Trick- 
ett, Dcxreen M^tmore, Suean 
Warthtogton, Jea.qne Young 
and Ghriattoe Zauiottl.

Dance Set 
The next teenrogierB dance at 

the Nathan Hiale Community 
Center ■wifi be on July 10, 

Karen Down Sqidres, grand
daughter o f Mk«. lAMnn Squtrea 
of Bunker HiU Rd., 'with 'whom 
ahe fives, was given a party in 
honor o f her eighth birthday. 
More than 20 children attended.

Graduate
Carol Anp Htoking, daughter 

o f Mr. end Mirs. Raymond C. 
Kicking o f Rt. 44A, has gradu
ated from Hartford Secretarial 
School She completed two 
years of legal atenography to 
one year. MlasJHoking gradu
ated from Coventry High 
School laat yeer as an honor 
student.

She iias accepted a position 
es secretary for Atty. FToncia 
Shea to Manchester.

Winthrop H. Richardson Jr. 
of Wrights MUl Rd. has re
ceived bis master of education 
degree from the University of 
Hartford.

Manchest er Evening Herald 
Coventry oorreepondent, F. Pau
line Little, telephone 742-628L

Leeside Singert
PRESENT

H O O TEN A N N Y
SATURDAY, JUNE 19th 

8:00 P.M.
Bolton Community Han 

Bolton Center
. Adulta, $1.00 

Children U ^ e r 12, OOe

Anyone Interested la  
P&rtietDsttnff 

Can 742^760^r 648-0857
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DID Y O U  K N O W ?
Cavey*s Has |2 I Locations

MANCHESTER I I UBANON
BOTH SERVING THE SAME FINE FOOD THAT EVEN THE MOST 

DISCRIMINATE GOURMET DREAMS ABOUT 
He-Man Sim  | Carey’* Luidout | Occan-To-Yon | Chefs Delight

Steaks * Roast Beef * Lobsters * Sea Food
. . md of course our fsuuosu ttissei uui tocktdb 

Our Dining Room Is Now  
•FULLY AIR-CONDITIONED!

UQG CABIN
•WSTINCTtVB OWING FROM J FM."

ROUTB m  
LEBANON 

T$L 423-0296

CLOSED MONDAYS

The Rev. Stanley Hastlllo

ago from Union City where he 
had been an oMlstant at the 
church of St. Hedwlg.

He was born in East Wind
sor on May 36, 1916 and at- 
teiTded B a i^ r Hill and Broad 
Brook grammar schools and 
Roclovllle High School. He went 
to St Thomas S e m i n a r y ,  
Bloomfield, and St. Bern 
ard’s Seminary, Rochester, 
N. Y. He returned to St. 
Thomas Seminary as a pre
fect and was ordained by 
Archbishop Henry J. O’Brien on 
May 14, 1942. Father Hastlllo 
served as an assistant at St. 
Michael’s in Waterville and 
S t Augustine's to Seymour be
fore giolng to Union City.

Father Hastlllo was director 
of the Ansonia Chapter of the 
Diocesan Labor Institute and 
was appointed to the Nauga
tuck Housing Authority in 
1962. He was also the spiritual 
director of the Aquinas Guild 
for teachers In Naugatuck be
fore coming to Manchester.

Ireland Theme 
For Art Show

A  one man art exhibtt of the 
works of Nora AAdy Drake of 
Coventry ■wifi open tomorrow In 
the conference room at Shady 
Glen, and remain open to the 
public for one month. Mr. and 
Mira. John Rieg, owners of the 
mack bar, ora sponsoring the 
shorw. “ Ireland’a Green Land- 
soaps”  ks the tbsms of the ex
hibit.

The artist bos bad eigIR oos- 
man sbowa, iaolMdtog one in 
Woshtogtoi^ D.O. and one hi 
the museum at Cork, Ireland. 
She has won many prizes and 
awards for her oculpture suid 
palntinga, and her piotures are 
to many pri'vate gafierlee to Ips- 
land, Ekigland, sirotland, Wort:- 
Ington, D.C, New York City, 
Baltimore, Md., and Puerto 
Rdoo.

Mrs. Drake has studied with 
many fine artiats and completed 
a commeroiail art courae while 
serving to the UB. Army as 
surgical tostructor at Ogletborp 
Medical Hospital She boa cm 
sosooiats degree In fine arts 
from Hartfcrd A rt School, 
B A . degree to liberal arts from 
HlUyer Oofiege, and a M A. de 
degree to education from the 
University of Hartford.

was an occupational ther
apist with the State of Con- 
nectclut foe aeven years before 
teaching at Manctiester High 
Sched and transferring to the 
University o f OonnecUcut os art 
director to 1656. She is a char
ter member end served five 
yeora as president of the Man
chester Fine A rt Association, 
and an honorary mmeber of the 
Bloomfield A rt Association.

Sheinwold on̂  Bridge
diiScr

SOBERING SIGHT 
APTOS, Calif. (AP ) — Police 

say the sobering sight of a 70- 
yeai^old woman In night clothes 
chasing him down a street after 
midnight caused Ronald L. 
Reeves, 25, to stop In his tracks.

Adelaide C . McAlplne, whose 
shouts of "stop!”  apparently 
shook more than the rafters 
Thursday. She placed Reeves 
under a citizens arrest, accus
ing him of'taking hubcapa off 
her ' grandson's car. Police 
jailed him on petty theft 
charges.

By Steve Cavagnaro
Did you know that the sym

bol of NazUsm—the swastika— 
was an imclent Indian good 
luck symix>I before Hitler put 
tbs si^  eye on itT . . . that 
brown-syed people are said to 
be emotional, stubborn and 
possessed of strong drives for 
food and slssp? Blue-eyed folks 
are claimed to be ambitious, 
logical and opinionated. Green, 
gray and hazel eyes fall vary- 
Ingly between these extremes 
. . . that only 2% of Russian 
families have tslephonssT This 
muat aooDunt for tbs wockrs 
unhappisrt tasn-agen . . .

Bhie  ̂ gtsen, brown, gny, 
baael. . .  svsn rad or black ayaa 
are an welcanM at CAVHt *R 
RBBTAURANT, 46 B. Cente’ 
St., bacauaa we know they wfll 
be delighted, satisfied or im
proved whan they are cast on 
the delicious dinners we set be
fore them. CaU 648-1416 ai^
obaok out your ssres . . . yaa, 
4ba ayua teva  it . . . lA .tM ir 
way wtUl m  OtoaaS mnaHATB,'

MAKE OOBOBCr LEAD
TO EARN A FtnCTDMK

1^ ALFBED 8HBINWOU)
Kilian both sldaa Md up to a 

hig^ level file cbancSs kre that 
at least one side ia depending on 
rutting atrangth. The best de
fense In most cakes to to lead 
trumpa and thus 1st the high 
cards make tbeir weigM felt.

Opening lead — ^ e s n  cc 
spades.

West doubled five diamonds, 
expectliig to ooUeet a fortuna 
from Ms vidnarabto opponents. 
K a  iqsening lead allowed the 
profits to go tbe other way.

West unthlnUngly led the 
queen at spades. South took the 
ace, discarding a heart from 
dummy. Declarer then ruffed 
his three spades to dummy, re- 
turniiw to his hand each time 
by ruffing a club.

This series of plays took all of 
the black cards out of the West 
hand. South next took the top 
hearts and ruffed a heart in 
dummy. This reduced West to 
hie three trumpa.

Ruffs Again
Declarer new led a rtub from 

dummy and ruffed with Um 
queen at trumps. West could get 
only two trump tricks no mat
ter how he played. South scored 
760 points for making tbe dou- 
Med contract and the rubber.

West should have led out tbe 
king, ace and ten of trumps in
stead cf the queen of spades. 
This defense would limit South 
to four trumps to his own hsnd 
and one ruff to dummy, together 
'With two hearts and one spade. 
West -would collect 800 points in
stead of loflng 760 points.

The trump opening lead seems 
to give :q> a trick, but some
times the best way to reach your 
goal Is to turn your back on it  

Dally ^estion
As dealer, you bold: Spades, 

A-6-4-2; Hearts, K-4-S; Dts- 
monds, Q-J-0-8-7-S; Cknba, None.

What do you sayT
Answer: Pass. You have only 

10 points In high cards and may 
count 3 points for the void suit. 
The total is enough for an op
tional opening bid, and you 
woidd bid if your long suit were 
spades or hearts. Since it Is a 
minor suit, a pass ia preferred.

For Sheinwold’s 86-i>age book-

Ensim aoD
m; S '" ! •  i.Afc'f r-t-' .,‘F 1
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NOW thru SATURDAY 
Richard Burton 
Peter OTToole

“BECKET” to color at 8:00 
Pins Edward G. Robtoson In 
"A  BOY 10 FEET TALL” 

6:26 - 10:26
SATURDAY MATINEE 140 

WOdWeatenien 
pins Cartofgia

Adnlt ohow oontimMas friim' 
4tiW

-u -

REED'S
RESTAURANT

840 Mala Sk, Manchester

Music By
L  B . J. T R IO

John Britney —  Drams
Bil Britney — Piano
Big Jim AOevo — Sax
Bob Martin —  Bass

FEATURING

BESSE PROFFIT
SONG STYLIST

Was

A  Nona 
O A96  
0  6542 
^  987432 

EAST

0  A K M  0 N c ^
tBAJiO ^ K Q t S

M c n i 
A  A542 
?  K 4S
I  XI J f

Wsfl Nk%
1 NT PsM
2-4  3 0
Doubts AB I

u
1st, ”A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
ssM  BO cants to Bridge Bock, 
Manchester Eve. HeraM, Box 
8818. Grand Oentral Statioa, 
N4W York 17, N.Y.

Copyright, 
Owtorti FeatFeatures Oorp.

MEADOWS-"'-'
Him ' '  in m  v. ■ m ' ■

Sweden . . .  Where They 
Leara About Boys *  Gim  

I  Bob Bops - Tuesday WsMi 
Frankie Avalon
'T U  TAKE 
SWEDEM"
Elvis P r^ky  

"KID GALAHAD” 
A llln  Color

C h i l f l i c n  w i i d i ’ f  1 2  f i n * !  
O I A N T  f R C t  P L A Y G R O U N D

r - r
^ ^ 2  FBMd la  FraaMt_

A T ri»Y e n W o n tF «m g »

■ w
» ff ^ 4

y  /r J 

■L.'zr.V irr.T iTT ffi™ *

;  Q U R N S ID E

h -isrn“ '■'Pit

T h e  Q a r k ’s
28 North St. s TeL m-6061 

WILUMANTTC

Father’s Day coming np , . .  
and Dad's really dots on 
red meat, done to perfsetfon, 
put ont in maa-slaed por- 
tions. Our Charcoal Broiler 
does stosks to  a T and even 
bacbMora .rave tibsut m k  
Boaat Prime BSH!
Serving' from Noon Sunday

r

Grand
Opening

R A Y S
R O L L E R

R IN K
Formerly Lakeetds Csstno

FR ID A Y, JUNE 18
Exhibition by State, Begloasl 

sad National Champlona

(  N O R A  A D D Y  D R A K E

C A R T  E X H IB IT IO N  |
^  S H A D Y  . G L E N  )
^  C O N F E R E N C E  R O O M \

(  J U N E 4 9  - J U L Y  19 )

T O M T E^ ItfR U N  
lo lli hi Color

ram i o n

(U IH E IliU ll
IHUIKMHU

TU
I M I b b

SiRBdenr

BtlMQI

M t h lO i

M t c M r c m t
6 and 44A, BMton—SIS4MS

Here’s  Your Landmark For—
FIN E  D INING , COCKTAILS and 

Faculties for BANQUETS and W EDDINGS

FIANO’S
R E S T A U R A N T

Dancing
THURS.^I..SAT. 9-1

The Uordy Kirk Trie
With

Paul McGeary 
“Clown Prince of the Drama"

Steede #  Roast Beef 9 Lobster
FRIDAY SPE Q A L  

Broiled Live Staffed Twin Lobstera 
Complete Dinner O i-B S  

l u n c h e o n  s e r v e d —11 A.M.-8 P.BL 
DINNER s e r v e d —d PJR.-10 PM.

USDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
Reservatloaa: Phone 289-4869

CHURCH CORNERS INN
(Opp. C<mn. Blvd)860 Mato Sb Hartford

?

B ft T O in J U ( E  H O T EL
ROUTE 44-A—BOLTON

This Fri. at 8 pjM. wfll 

AgdB Footiiro
Bob Malfempo
and Hm Yibratiom
ROCK AND  ROLL  
STAG DANCING

Everyone Welcome 
21 Years and Over

.Entrance In Rear

— pNJIOTRB BY M1LUON8 AS A  BESTK

I  H I  . 1
■li'l

.i:ivi*iiiiht 
A VAS 

LVIH IIVIU'

Fenton Srat Sna-TInm.

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN ''" I" 5

--TW O ORBAT Ni:W  HITS FOB THE WHOLB FAMILT—

A Man'* BeM Friend
i* M*...U0N7?/ f /

Tp SHKfflY
RaNDAU-Jones

■ V  - I

rv:’ ; ■ ii- J,?--.-'!-* bK';./■ '
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Events 
In Capiidl

WASBntHTON (AP) — ■nut 
•anate Flnaacs Omimittos' baa 
rotai to Ubsraliss the haaltb 
ears for the aged i>rogr6m by 
provlding unlimited hoapitallza- 
ilon. The Houss^passsd nO' MO 
a maximum of 60 daya ia hoŝ - 
tal cars.

At the asms time tbs commlt- 
tss Thursday ast a nsw scale at 
deduetlblsa, keyed to' tbs In
come of the patient, to offs4d 
tbs Increased benefits. A  ds  ̂
ductible Is the first portkm of' 
the hospital bill which la paid 
by the patient.

Sen. Russell B. Long, D-La., 
who offered the Ubsraliztoa 
amendment, told reporters be 
was chiefly Interested in taking 
ears of catastrophic, long-term 
lUnesses among older psopla. 
Under the House bill the bene
fits would run out after 60 days.

The committee resumes work 
OB the bill next Tuesday.

WASHINOTON (AP) — Atty, 
Oen. Nicholas Katsenbach bra 
asked Congress for legislation to 
authorise the federal govern
ment to keep poBsession of key 
evidence used by the commis
sion which Investigated Prssl' 
dent John F. Kennedy’s sssass' 
Inatlon .

Under the proposed law, the 
attorney general would be em
powered to decide within one 
year which Items of evidence 
’’are required by the national 
Interest to be acquired by the 
United States and preservM tor 
public use.”

Jurisdiction ovar clalmSv tor 
compensation would be glvdn to 
the U.8. Court of Claims.

“We should securely preserve 
the physical evidence to elimi
nate questions and doubt,” Kat
senbach said Thursday to a let
ter to Congress.

WASHINOTON (A P ) — The 
Senate has voted for Special leg
islation to permit President 
Johnson to nominate retired 
Oen. William F. McKee as head 
of the Federal Aviation Agency 
but only after hours of angry 
debate.

At one point Thursday, 1( ap
peared that the Senate had vot
ed 86-88 to send the bill back to 
the Commerce Committee. But 
a switch of several votes saved 
the measure which was later 
approved 46-20 and sent to the 
White House for Johnson’s sig
nature.

The bin would waive the re
quirement for the head of the 
FAA be a civilian and permit 
McKee to draw $8,404.86 in re-

Mighty B52 Bom bers 
See Action a t Last

WASHINGTON (AP) — Thefly to Guam starting in late

Aiding Church Fund
Proceeds from the food booth at the American Legion baaaar at Vernon Circle are being 
turned over to the building fund for the F irst Coi^egatlonal Church. Buying a hot dog 
from Fred Stone la Forrest Hull, commander o f the Rockville Post. The bazaar closes tomor
row. (Photo by Saternls.)

Ursmeat pay to addition to the 
$80,000 annual salary.

Assistant Senate Democratic 
Leader Russell B. Long of Loul- 
slema and Sen. Vance Hartke, 
D-Ind., led the fight against the 
measure.

"He’ll do what the tycoons 
want,” Long said of McKee.

WASHTNOTON (AP) — For 
the 67th straight year, the Sen
ate has voted to print the annual 
report of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution as a Sen- 

<’ '11 '<mt at a coat to tax
payers of $3JHV7- 

Sen. Joseph S. Clark, D-Pa., 
said It was "ridiculous”  to 
spend tax money for that pur
pose. Hla colleague, Sen. Hugh 
Scott, R-Pa., said cqiposltion

was the handiwork of "the far 
left”  to the United States.

The vote to fa'vor of author
izing printing of> 1,600 copies of 
the report was 64-9.

TTrO TO MOSCOW
MOSCOW (A P ) — Yugoslav 

President Ttto arrived to Mos
cow today for talks with Soviet 
leaders on the sfiUt to tbe Com
munist 'World.

Tito was met at tbe Moscow 
Airport l^ '. Soviet Communist 
party rtilef Leonid I. Brezhnev, 
Framler Alexei N. Kosygin, 
President Anastas I. Mlkoyon 
and other top Soviet officials.

It was Tito's first meeting 
with Brefluiev and Koaygln 
since they replaced Premier 
KhnMhchev last toll.

Temple Service 
Honors Cantor

,T1ie ooBgregaitlon of Temple 
Beth Sholom wifi honor Cantor 
George L. Wald tonight with a 
Sabbath Eve Service at 8:16, 
followed by a Sabbath Tea.

Cantor Wtalid, who has served 
for 11 years os the Temple’s 
conbor-eduoator, Is teaviiig on 
Aug. 1 for a shnilar post ait 
the Mosaic Lew Oongregatioin, 
Saoramento, dalif.

He wifi serve a congregation of 
900 tomlly memberahlpe, to a 
dity of 220,000 population.

mighty stiver B82 atratofortrese, 
built to shatter cttles with atom
ic ttnnderbotts, has finally bast
ed combiat — dropptag old-torii- 
loned, high explosive bombs on 
Communist guerrillas liwktog to 
the Jungle of Viet Nam.

The $8-million B62 Interconti
nental bomber enjoyed Its hey
day in the 1960s when "massive 
retaliation'’ -was notional policy 
and before the advent of the 
Intercontinental ballistic mis
sile.

The eight-engine Je* giant 
never imleortied a weapon in 
anger in all those years.

The Air Force began giving 
serious consideration to lift in g  
emphasis in the B62’s role as 
national policy changed to con 
centrate on preparation for Hm 
Ited, conventional wars as well 
as atomic conflicts.

Early to 1964, Strategic Air 
Command crews began inten
sive training In conventional, 
high explosive bombing tech
niques.

Also last year, some of the 
nation’s 630 B62 heavy bombers 
were modified so they could 
carry clusters of high explosives 
tucked under their swept 'wings, 
as well as in their internal bomb 
bays.

In August, the Air Force con
ducted a series of teats which it 
said later "graphically por
trayed the capeWUty of (the) 
B52 long-range Jet bomber fleet 
to defllver non-nuclear bombs to 
any target in the world.” The 
te ^ , at Bglin Air Force Base, 
Fla., caused little stir.

At maximum load, the B52 
can haul 61 conventional bombs 
each weighing 760 pounds — a 
total of more than 38,000 pounds 
— or 27 bombs weighing 1,000 
pounds apiece.

Thla is much heftier than the 
bomb loads carried by any of 
the Hght bombers, fighter- 
bombers or dive bombers sent 
into action so far In the ■war, 
either agoiiut North Viet Nam 
or Communist forces in South 
Viet Nam.

But it pales alongside the 48- 
mllllon tons of TNT eqifivalent 
packed into a brace of hydrogen 
bombs ■which con be handled by 
the B52 In Its strategic atomic 
striking role.

The two squadrons of 30 B52s 
ordered out against the Commu
nist Viet Owig concentrations 
north of Saigon were sent quiet-

March last year.
This placed the B63s about^,- 

000 miles from the Red Chma 
mainland and from Southeast 
Asia.

The B82s, which mounted the 
first combat strike of SAC In 
this or any other war, are of the 
earliest models, the "B ” series 
dating bfu:k almost 13 years.

Some'What ironically. Secre
tary of Defense R o b ^  8. Mc
Namara -told O ongr^  early 
this year they are the "oldest 
and least effective B62s.”

He SEdd they were being kept 
on Guam only until the Navy 
moves additional Polaris mis
sile-firing submarines into the 
Pacific, at which time the t'wo 
squadrons “will no longer bo 
required and will be phased 
out.”

McNamara said they aren’t 
worth the $70 milUon he esti 
mated It would take to keep 
them in safe condition over the 
next few years.

•VIET MAY BE BEST
SIOUX PALLS, S.D. (AP ) — 

Former Vice President Richard. 
M. Nixon says that with all the 
risks Involved In Viet Nam, 
"This is perhaps the best time 
and the best place to resist the 
Communists.”  To have waited, 
he said Thursday at a news con
ference, might have meant set
tlement of the current Russo- 
Cihinese dispute and the evolve- 
ment of China Into a nuclear 
power.

t f O R E S  
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TOM M M T 
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•  U ST MmUTl FATHBrS DAY 
CARDS and SIFTS . . .

•  PICNIC '■ COOK OUT SUPFUK
•  SRADUATION CARDS and S m S

FAIRWAYSiyH :
STAMPSl

2 Locations: Downtown Main Strart and 766 Enni 
Middle Tpke., Next to Fnpolnr Mkt.

UNFEM ININE
HAIR

Permanently Removed 
Licensed EHectrologist

Claire Allardyee
649-5577
643-0301

RlyCbm
IS BACK IN  TOWN UNDER NEW MANAGEMEinR

"COm-OPERATB) 
SELF-SCRVICE 

DRY CLEANINd"

Prt-Grond Op«Niiiig
S“P"E “C «I“A "L

FREE 
Cook Book 

to First 
100 Ladles!
(*Llm lted 

Oiler)
178 SPRUCE ST.
(Across From Colonini 

Manor Apartments)

b s . IIJT
You Save Up To 75% 

On Your Dry Cleaning!

MANCHESTER
OPEN 24 HOURS!

Comttr Com Sport ConpoOiontas 
offer vp to UOdvf rottrmgmo oittle)

Up tF lO Q  hp strong CORVAIR CORSA by Chevrolet

I C o ^ C o M L E b m iti
■ ■ - - -  iis ry »iii!im in g H h eeL A t4 > t^ p a h u gB lim w H ih n a i^

ithRlSNU)'̂  SE K  TH E UeSaAn the time to catch your breath (that l^hp engine is
Just jMfcigumfO'A MW soMgl of m r a . u A  «  l l l f t V  ^  powerful Six made in America today).

^  A ' I I I K  n V a  A  l l i t i  YYide d0(Nr openings. Increased sntranoe height More

F i t ^  dodUi ir ith  
yffiattB...................■

■hooHer room than ever before. A  peach of a trunk up 
fremt And rear w at pasaengw room you’d expect on ^  
in a faiger ear.

So eome on in. Get to know what fun it can be to 
do t h i ^  a g ^  timt you Imvsh't d<me in years.

'i y}
rn m n iT h tE A Y m i ■ i
U -  ■ L

M r  •  RM f e M iv M iir *  c m v i iu  • cun n rn  • CORVAIR

V ^ ’ ■■

t t t o  M AIN

W lLO0ai4EVD

H D Y t o R IN  
VXwJbONN. 
iv-' MAUXI

66 66(19

CHI
BOUl

BARSFDMlir'I

CAPITOL MOTORS, IN a
1214 MAIN STREET—627-SlM 

UAB1W08P. CONN.

ARDERY CHETBOLET. INC.

MANCHESTER HOUSE OF SPORTS

NASSIFF ARMS CO.

A Nafural 
Together!

HERE ARE SOME UNUSUAL GIFT RECOMMENDATIONS

BINOCULARS —  Priced from $25.00 up 

SIKH CEREMONIAL KNIVES —  A fine decorator piece 

BAROMETER WEATHER STATIONS 

GUN RACKS —  2 • 3 . 4-Gun 

ARCHERY SETS f

WATER SKIS — From Northland and Volt 

SURF & WAKE BOARDS

FOR GOLFERS
A TERRIHC BUY ON

BOBBY JO NES R EB ISTER EO  WOODS & IRONS
^ IR O N  SET. NO RM ALLY 160.00. S A L E ...................... .......... IM I.95
4-WOODS SET. NO RM ALLY 112.00. SA LE  ..........................

•  GOLF CARTS •  GOLF UMBRELLAS 
•  GOLF SHOES •  GpLF BAGS

GOLF ^  BALLS - TOWaS -  COUNTERS - PEDOMETERS - ETC

RAIN S U I T S . -  GAMP BEAR -  BART BOARBS 

TEN N IS  RACQUETS - B ALLS - SHOES - AGOESSORIES 

n S H IN B  >  RODS - R EELS  - BOOTS - W ADERS - ET8L

W rU . MAKE YOUR FATHER'S DAY 
GIFT SOECIION EASY A PUN

NASSIFF ARMS
OPW 1MURSDAY A PtIOAY NWHTS 111,

S ''I ’ i
, ' .'f'i '

-■C J ^

CO. MANCmSlWl 
M l
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P e o p le
la  The
News

USE lO N M
VOB ANOEX.es (AP) — Lm 

29, wife 6t singer JeMsk 
nes, hu  bMa gmnted tempo- 

aEmaay and*oMld «upp^ 
jjcM ia g  w on  ttMui $1,200 

monttdy pending a beating o< 
ber dlvoroe mlt.

Tbe pretty brnnette model iv i 
" i teephig* Hhorn- 1h» cointzoom 

nmreday after the ax^on. She

to$d the count ehe <fid not want a 
divokve but bad filed ter one at 
her tawhand’a request.

Jooea, 27. teattfied that be 
aonddered dhnnee the only 
■obfiten to their) problema.

The coupta enw marrted May 
M, 1980, In Riveralde, OaUf., and 
■apwatod lent Jan. 18. Data 
of their marital proUems were 
act diecteeed in court

PREMIER K08PO1N 
MOSCXIW (AP) — Pr«nier 

Alexei N. Kioeygto, speaking 
naneday with SwedMi coire> 
apondenta at a Kremlin recep
tion, said Sweden should .tellow 
a policy ol “active neutoaHty.’ ' 

Soviet apcAesmen have de
fined this as meaning neutrality 
which mqiparto Soviet denunctai' 
ttens of American pahcy.

The reception was ter Tage 
SMander, vlsittng premier of 
Sweden.'' He flew borne today 
after the one-week 'vhdt
PRIME MINISTER SHA8TRI 
liONDON (AP) — India’s 

Prime Minister Lai Bahadur 
fibattzi was asked at a Journal- 
tote' kinchecn Thursday which 
poMtical figures in BrHaln and 
India bad influenced him in faia

He flrat named Mohandas 
Oandhl and Jawahailal Nehru, 
ihen turned to Britain. He 
named Bertrand RusmS and 
atxdaliat-potttical scientist Har
old Lartd.

PIERRE 8AUNOER
PARIS (AP) — Pierre Sailng- 

ar, tenner White House press 
secretary, was married today to 
petite, txown-haired Nicole Hel
ene Gtfimann, 26, a writer ter a 
group of Paris magattnes.

R was the third maniage ter 
Bahnger, 40, who met his hrtde 
lart October when she came to 
the United Statee to cover hie 
Calitemia campaign ■ ter the 
U.S. Senate. The marriage was 
Miss OUlman’s drat.

Salinger’s second wife. Nan 
cy, oMained an nncontested di. 
vorce Tuesday in Hot Spriin , 
Arlu

WHAIX OF A  JOB
BROOKLYN, N. Y. (AP)— 

It took 25 men, including three 
frogmen,'-^ KX>-foot crane end 
a specially-built stretcher to 
move two Beluga whales 100 
feet at the Coney Island aquar
ium.

The two white wales, weigh
ing about half a ton each, were 
transferred from an outdor seal 
tank to a newly renovated 110,- 
000 gallon tank in an operation 
which took a little more than 
an hour. The whales, AIsk and 
Blanchow, were put on the huge 
stretchers, covered with wet 
cloths and strapped with soft 
cotton, then lifted by crane imd 
placed in the new tank.
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Consumers Share in Excise
WASHINGTON (AP) — Thefpase 

big axcisa tax cut bUl is on ~ 
Freaident Johnson’s desk. It 
deas away with most of the fed
eral aalse taxes, hangovers 
from Korean War days and 
even earlier.

R was IMeflnlte IThfn John
son would sign It into law. He 
was asked about It at a news 
conference Thursday, but gave 
no definite answer.

WASHINaTON (AP) — Here 
are questions and answers on 
oonaumer angles of the new ex
cise tax reduction bill passed by 
Oongreea and awaiting Presi
dent Johneon’a signature:

Q. How will consumers benefit 
from the excise tax reduction?

A. By $4.8 MUion of tax sav
ings, a stimulus to prolong tĥ  
business expansion, and quite 
probably, a small drop in the 
cost of living.

Q. How much stimulus to Jobe 
and production is teteseeh?

A. EX;onomi8t8 say the sav
ings, when spent and respent, 
will generate about $10 billion 
worth ot new national output.
That is about one-third as much 
os the massive 1964 Income tax 
cut provided.

Q. What wlU happen to living 
costsT

A. A decline of S-10 of 1 per 
cent in the July consumer price 
index is possible', and then a 
smaller drop in January when 
the second stage of cuts takes 
cCfcot*

Q. Why “ possible” ? Why not 
certain?

A. Becsnise price rises for oth
er products may cattcel out the 
savings. And because some 
firms may not pass on all the 
tax savings to consumers in the 
form of price reductions.

Q. Aren’t price reductions au
tomatic?

A. No. Manufacturers and 
seUeis are not legally bound to

on the savings. If 
decide liwtead to pocket Them 
for extra profit, the economic 
benefits will be lessened.

Q. What can sonsumers ex
pect, then?

A. Moet manufacturers, in
cluding the biggest, will cut

grices. Some alretuly have.
(any retailers have announced 

— in the case of the 10 per cent 
retail taxes being aboIishM im
mediately, on furs. Jewelry, lug
gage, handbags, toiletries and 
cosmetics -r  ^ t  the tax would 
simply be Kratched oft the 
price tag.

Q. How soon will retail prices 
reflect '4he repeal of the other 
group of excises — those levied 
on manutechmers, siich as. the 
iO per cent ttbc on {risers  and 
garbage disposer^?

A. At once, in moM cases. AH 
major makers of radio and tele
vision sets and phonographs, for 
Instance, already have poisted 
new “ suggested retail prices.’ ’ 
Most of these are 6 to 8 per cent 
lower.

Q. Why not 10 per cent lower? 
,. , A. BectUise the 10 pqr cent 
excise tax la on the factory cost, 
before distribution and . sales 
expenses and dealers’ markups 
are added. Government anar 
lysts say that the manufactur
ers’ tax saving, when passed 
along, amounts to about 6 per 
cent of the retail price on the 
average. Some retailers report 
the range of reductions will bS‘ 
from 4 to 8 per cent 

Q. What manufacturers’ OK- 
cises are being eliminated ini'' 
mediately?

A. Besides radio and televi
sion sets and phonographs, the 
Ust Includes refrigeiators,- 
freezers, records, electric and 
gas appliances, sporting goods, 
cameras, film, photographic 
equipment, room air condlUon- 
ers, business machines, muaicel

aome^nstrumenta. fountain and ball 
pohit pens, niechanlciU pencils, 
Hghtenk, mStrttss 'iM  pHi^ng 
cards. Most were' taxed at 10 
per cenL a few.at S.

Q. j^ y  other taxes )dUed?
A. Tes — those on Safe de

posit boxes, coin-slot amusa- 
menl devices, howling alleys 
amd pool tables.

Q. What about automobiles?
A. ’The 10 per cent tax on. new 

cars is reduced ,to 7 per cent, 
retroactive to May 18. It will 
drop to 8 par cent next Jaa. 1; 
to 4 per cent on Jaii. 1, IM?: to 2 
per cent a year later; and to 1 
par cent on. Jam. 1, -18to.

Q. How much will I benefit in 
buying a new cau’?

A. The' maiittfgetiirea are 
reducing prfcea by the full 
amount of the tax cuts. The 
first-atep cut — 8 per cent of the 
factory price, retroaoUve to 
May 18 — represents an aver
age saving to the buyer of $88 to 
$70 a car. By Jan. 1, 1089, when 
the tatc drops to a pemuuient 1 
per cent, the over-all saving will 
IM! About $200.
' <lh'’y;Wjnjj Automobile dealers 
pi^'.lhS-'mtis eilong to consum- 
ers ais .fge factories reduce 
prices? ■ ;
)•' A. The .Ml cuts win be re
flected ' oh the “ recommended 
retail price”  sticker on the caur 
window. However, a> dealer 
could shave*: down your saving 
t>y . illlyiRiil ydu less on your 
trads«M .•’ • * '  ‘ i

9 . I  -have-bought a new car 
sines M sy ^ L  1*°^ do J get the 
benefit v t̂fie retroaoUve 
clauad for. passengw ecus?

A. H -ybpr  ̂dealer hasn’t al
ready‘proceeded to get you the 3 
,per cent refund, ask him, for it.

Q. Will ;the d ^ e r  pay me, or 
will the manufacturer?

A. SUther tme can do so. Under 
the law. TTve present plan, how
ever, la that auto pnaiuitacturers

iea ^  XabM l
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tlss, hibiicattng oU,- pipe tofaecfr 
CO, chawing tobacoo'and snuff.

Q. HCw about teleptaons calls 
and tslegramsT 

A. Ths 10 per cent t4x will 
drop to 2 per-cent next Jan. 1 ; 
then In successive annual steps, 
to 2 per cent, 1 per cent, and on 
Jan. -li 1989, to zero. Overfall, 
the savings on phone Mila will 
exceed billion.

Q. When all stages of the tax 
repeals are finished, will some 
excises remain?

A. Yes. Some Important ones
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N o r s e s
ENGLISH fi WESTERN 
Ixtad of top horses Jnst 

'arrived.
TEL. Tfit-TSM

WINDY HILL 
STABLES

SKINNER HDX ROAD 
Off South Street 

COVENTRY 
Open Dally

Inventory Reduction 
Sale on Goodyear Tires

with TUFSYN

GOOD>*

NOT SECONDS...
^  NOT RETREADS

• TUFSYN— the toughest rubber afwr used 
in Goodyear tires.

• S-T NYLON— the triple-tempeied the cord 
that's stronger, pound for pound, IhM 
steel,

• All-Weather TthmI —  Goodyear treads de*
signed for extra traction in rain or shiiw  ̂
RMJgh roads or turnpikes.
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CAR
Specials

«269S
’SS T HIRD Hardtop
Foil power. BorEtmdy.
Was $2995. Sale P r ice ....................

*64 GALAXIE 550 4-Dr. SediR
8, standard, power eteering. 18,000 mOes o f 
warranty on this car. G l O O C
Was $2295. Side Price ...................  I  # 7 0

*64 GALAXIE 500 Gonvertiblo
Pagoda green. 8, automatic,
power storin g, radio, whitewalls. R O C O C
Was $2795. Sale P r ice ..................... A 0 7 9

’04 JEEP Wagofloer ,
4-whed dziye, power steerihf^
Free wheeling hube. Lika new.
Was $2696. ^ e  Trice . . a. . . . . .

S  VOLKSWAGEN 2-Dr.
Radio, ski rack. AM  1  A C
Was $1896. Sale P rice ....................... I  1 7 D

S  GALAXIE 5N 4-Dr.
8, auto., power steering, radio. A*| V A C  
One owner. Was $1996. Sale Price . .  I  # 7 D

5  GALAXIE 4-Dr.
8 cylinder, standard trans., radia A A  A  A C  
Was $1795. Sale P r ice .....................  I V 7 D

to FALCON 2-Dr. Sta.WagoR
6 cylinder, standard trans. S 1  1  A C
Was $1895. Sale P r ice .......................  I I 7 D

IS T-BIRD Landau Hardtop
Fun power. 1  A C
Was $2495. Sale P rice .......................^ A  I T D

13 LINCOLN ContiRcntal
Fun power. New nylon tires. S W A C
Was $2696. Sale P r ice .....................

T2 OLDS. Convertible
FuU power. A l  Ef A A
Was $1796. Sale Price .......................^ 1  D T D

70 M ore C0rs 
To Choose From

a I  ARE OVERSTOCKED 
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Andover
Junk Autos 

Result 
In Arrests

pevU  B, Fllnchbaugh, chsliv 
nan of the Plaiuting and Stoning 
Canunluion, haa announced that 
aome town nsldenta and laiid 
owners will be warned that un-* 

they get rid of unregistered 
motor vehicles on their prop
erty they will be brought into 
court.

The other members of the 
ee$nmiS8lon, Raymond D. Ston- 
ar, zoning agent, vice chalrinan 
Raymond P. Houle, secretary 
Guy T. Outlaw and m em b^ 
Paul Jurovaty gave their full 
support to the chaliflnan.

Complaints have been receivv 
ed during the past two years 
and the soning officials and se
lectmen have been working 
on the problem; They believe 
that junk vehicles not only cre
ate an eyesore, but that they 
also present a definite eafe^ 
hazard to children. In some In
stances they block access routes 
for proper fire protection of 
dwellings, they said.

In checking the state statutes 
Fllnchbaugh noted that “any 
place of storage or d^ostt of 
two or more unregistered ve
hicles’’ constitutes a “mbtor ve
hicle junkyard.” Ha said “This 
announcement la intended to 
make people aware of the regu
lations and encourage violators 
to do some cleaning up on their 
own."

Through the summer letters 
will be sent to people where 
Investigation haa established the 
presence of unregistered ve
hicles. If t^e conation is not 
corrected after' a reasonable 
time Indicated In the warning, 
the selectmen and zoning en
forcement officiala win then 
Join with state motor vehicle 
tnspectora to arrest and prose- 
oute violators.

The conunlssioo is also recom
mending that townspeople vote 
to ad<9 t a health c^ e  and 
housbto code as town ordinancea 
a t. a forthemning town meet
ing. At present, there are no 
auch local regulations.

The recommendation Is stoi- 
ply to approvu Um Public 
Health Code of tbe sta-te for 
enforcement on a  local basis 
whenever a health hazard is 
teund to exist. Adoption of this 
code is a logical s t^ , tbe com- 
mlaslofi beUeves, to  follow the 
approval o f the SUte Building 
Code v̂ -hloh wac voted aa a town 
erdinanee to 1955.

In view of the reoent oon- 
•truction of a garden apartment 
building tn to m  and the exis
tence of other multiple dweU- 
toga the eommlsslaa feels thst 
now la the right time to adopt 
a aenslbla aat of regulations to 
fiwure that such (hvelHngs are 
aafe. sanitary and suKsble for 
human habitation. Oommlssion 
members Houle and Stoner have 
reviewed bousing oodee drawn 
up for other Connecticut com- 
mimities and prepared a aet cf 
regulations which they believe 
to best fit the needs of Andover. 
Copies of both oodee are on file 
to the town clerk’s office.

OOP Women Meet
nM  Andover RepubUcaa 

Women’s Club will hold a din
ner meeting next Tuesday at 
the Bolton Lake Hotel. Diimer 
win be aerved at 7:30 p.m.

The menu offered gives a 
tfcoloe of Oomiah game hen, 
filet mignon, or lobster at prices 
availahle when reservations are 
made, before June 17, ■with Mrs. 
John Ulrich, ader Mill Rd., or 
Mre. George Guay, Sunset Lane. 
TransportaUon, if needed, can 
be arranged for when dinner 
reservations are made. Cara 
will meet at the town war me
morial parking lot on R t 6 at 
6:30 pm. so as to arrive at the 
reataurant at 7 p.m.

Fallowing tbe dtoner, annual

(AP Phototex)

Artist Uses Nails, Not Oils in His Work
Adolph Gana, Claremont, Calif., demonstrates (left) hjs mOthod of using dif
ferent types of nails to produce has relief portraits. He says he got the idea 
when he saw the setting sun glinting on a rusty naO in a weatherbeaten 
board. It took him about'a week to pro duce the p ^ r a it  on right.

reports of the officers wiU he 
given and new officers installed 
for the coming year.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correepondent, Law
rence Moe, teL 742-679i$.

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP) — Despite 

Increasing softness In the stock 
market, a rally conUnued Into 
Its fourth straight aession early 
this afternoon.

Trading was at the slowest 
pace of the week. Preweekend 
cauUon was apparent.

Prices were mixed at the 
opening then showed a gain on 
balance. After the first hour 
this advance was trimmed con
siderably.

The news bsclcground conUn
ued fairly encouraging. Person
al income and retail sales were 
reported higher.

A higher trend prevailed 
among steels, aerospace stocks, 
mail order - retails, utiliUes, 
rails and rubbers.

Motors, building materials, 
drug and oils were Irregular.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up .6 
at 323.7 with industrials up .5, 
rails up .8 and uUlities up .3.

The Dow Jones Industrie av
erage at noon was up .77 at 
883.83. At the end of the first 
hour it was up 2.88.

Coastal States Gas Producing 
traded on a large transaction of 
175,700 shares, off \  at 32%.

Prices advanced on theAmer-' 
lean Stock Exchange in moder
ate trading.

Corporate and U.S. Treasury 
bonds were mostly unchanged 
in light trading.

JURY OF PEERS
UBEIRAL. Kan. (AP) — When 

three youths were convicted of 
gasoline thefts in Seward Coun
ty. Judge Horace Malln called 
upon a Jury o^toelr high sdxx>l 
classmatee to nelp him deter
mine what sentence to pass.

After consulUng with the 
young jurors, he pronounced 30- 
day suspended jail sentences, 
restitution within 48 hours, $25 
fines and six months probation, 
including ohservatlon of cur
fews.

WESTOWN PHARMACY
459 HARTFORD ROAD—TEL. 649-9946

Father's Day— June 20
THE HNEST SELECTION OF 
FIFES AVAILABLE IN 
MANCHESTER —  AT 
ANY FRICEi

KIND
MEERSCHAUM INSERT

BIG BEN *1̂
-. SAND ORAINBD

eOMOY
STATESMJW

BO Y SCOVT  
Notes and News

Cub PMk 360
<Xib Pack 360 recently had ttz 

anual family picnic at Btxice 
Center on ()loott Bt.

Clifford Sullivan, committee 
chairmen, awarded bear badges 
to Steven TaztUlO, Jaimea Bruce, 
Paul Sullivan, Rtchend Zbovay, 
Mtchaal Gorman, Robent Phelpa 
and Wayne umbarfiehL

Gold arrowa were aiwarded to 
Steven Tosinio, James BrtK*. 
Paul SiJlHvan. Wayne Umber- 
field and Brad Smith.

Silver arrowB ‘were awerded 
to James Biuoe, Paul SulH'van 
and Wayne UmbertieM.

Mrs. Waiter Umberfield was 
presented with a Den mother’s 
pin in apprecteUan of one year's 
service. Mrs. Kenneth Yeomans 
and Mrs. Clifford SqlUvan 'were 
thanked foe their two and thzae 
yeans’ service respeotiveiy.

A special thank-you pin was 
presented to Girl Scout Sharon. 
SuiUvan for her ttiias yaon 
service with the paoc.

Outer Circle Awards
NEW YORK (AP) — The Out

er Circle; writers covering the 
Broadway theater for out - of- 
town pubbeatione, has made its 
18th annual awards to:

*1716 City Center Light Opera 
Company; “Tartutfe.’ ’ an out
standing re-vlval of a classic; 
the APA repertory company; 
the sailrical revue, “ Oh, What 
a Lovely War;

Zero Mioetel, star of “ Fiddler 
on the Roof,” Mike Nichols, di- 
eotor of “The Odd Omple” and 
“The Knack;”  Tommy Steele, 
new to Broadway in “ Half a 
Sixpence;”

M  Hurok, who brings artiste
from other lands to America, 
and William Hanley, new play
wright, author of “ Slow Dance 
on the Klfling Ground.”

Tolland
Variety Show 
Slated July 1
Hie variety show to be held 

in conjunction with toe anni
versary celebration, will ba 
held July 1 at 8:16 fai back of 
the Hicks Memorial School. Ad
mission is free.

Folk music and rock *n roT; 
will be provided for the young
er set, and a violinist and tenor 
will perform for those with 
more conservative tastes. Ilia  
4-H grroups will present a skit 
and another 4-H group will 
dance. The “ToIIandera” square 
dance club, will give a demon
stration dance, and an added 
attractimi- will b« Debbie Deb 
from Hartford, who will per
form with the Aaflon Trio. 
Master of Ceremonlaa will be 
George Behan.

CJhairmen o f the variety show 
are pariena . Dalton, and Joan 
Jarry. Ctoraijiittee members In
clude (3eorge Behan, Alison 
Kuhn, aiKl Pat Seifert.

Feat Office Dedicathsi
Official . dedication cerS' 

monies for Tolland’s new post 
office on Rt. 74 will take place 
tomorrow afternoon at 2.

Ccmgressm>n William St. 
Onge will present a flag which 
flew over the* capltol to post
master Helen'- C2ough.

Also attending toe cere- 
mcwiles will be Roland DeNole 
postal services officer from 
Hartford and to f selectmen and 
other officials, ceremonies 
are open to toe public.

Hie Women’s  Fellowship of

Monohestor 'Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 875-2845. 
Subscriptions and advertlalng, 
Hie Herald at 875-3136.

Let’s face i t . . . .  
Graduation g ift giving 

can be expensive.
But it doesn’t have;to be.

Not wtMfi you can givo boautiful Cm voIIo* watetws 
for as littlo aa $1095. The Carawlta line of Ladios’ 
and Mon a walchos will complotoly chango your 
ideas about watchos. Bocauso hem. tor 610.95. is 
a wMch that doesn’t ^ n d  itMlf to pisicaa. It’s a 
finely machinMl.ptMlSton. JtoiiM-lfvor watch that 
kaepo accurRtfi pme. Tima aftfw time.

^  got a tat mom than Jtfit anothor pretty fact. In
nw M oiiponeivaCa^

Add ifa a 17-Jawgt, sOff-^idinc, watoqNoef.* cal- 
ondar watch.  ̂ ;

tMŝ Gadiiattan a O an v^
JAhi’II tms you'N;;#jtata to Imi

yafirsoif tooboteo. -

C A N A ytU A V iv ia ion ef BMOVA

Brown 16 Head 
(avitan Club

Hobart L. Bimm c f  Si8 E. 
Middle Tgm . was Installed as 
ptoNdent ot the Clvitan Oiib at 

■ I^ a l evening meettiw held 
It night at WUlte’4 SteOk House 

which wives were Invked. 
w n  is oo-owner of fiie Home 

mciaMies Oo. shd Is a member 
cc the Knights of Oohimbus.

Charles N. Gilbert of Man- 
toester, who la New England 
District Governtx- of Ovltan, 
conducted the installsfion. Other 
offleera are Nathan AgostowUi, 
Tlca president; Rlohaid Moon,

secretary; Thomas Rotiason. 
traasurer; direbtors, Robert 
Bouieher, Dr. Irwin Kbve, 
O eom  Andraws and James 
MarmaU, immedtate past pns- 
ident.

Five new members were In
ducted; John Brown, John 
PVank, Ernest Larson, Paul Ma- 
■ury, and Allan Riohter, all of 
Manchester. ,

DOUBLE RETIREMENT
' LOUI8VILLB, Ky. (AP) — A 
father and son here retired the 
aama week. C. A. Taylor, 90,' 
operated his own insurance 
agency. His son, Allen Taylor, 
worked for a hardware firm and 
quit work on reaching the age of 
86.

ORANGE H A U

BINGO
EVERY SAT. NIGHT— 7:30

72 Eoit Cfinttr Street —  Moeelifislfir

Read Herald Advertisemente
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SMILING j h  SERVICI

Arnel jersey . .*. washable • • • 

wearable . • . wonderful a ll summer!

What could be nicer for every gal's summer wazt!- 
robe than this easy-care, wrinkle-free Amel je r
sey print sheath with flattering neckline and 
grosgrain trimmed belt. Ideal for day or datetime I 
Sizes 10-20 in attractive print o f blue or mint.

•IS

Lto WC!

wear a goldeu tan — a smile — and a LYCRA 
swimsuit from •. •
JANTZEN
designed for lightweight fit urith firm  control yet dries in a wink!
a. Blossom Out—Peony print sheath b. Ebb Tide— Softly printed draped
with ■ (Mintoured elasticized straps and sheath that has elasticized straps, panel
molded bra cups-. In bright summer col- lining and molded bra cups in orange or
ors or orange or aqua. G 2 4  aqua in sizes 10-18.
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Leh^handed Sousaphonist 
' Regular in Circus Bands

U i

etr
lUDADtNO. PIL (AP) —  Wh( 

etrcus comn to to#n, Bam 
draffi out hla laft-twnded 

^Jpuaaftniw and fOM doom to 
N f top.

And while dancliv bean 
waKz and trapeze artieto in 

*4panc:led tighta fly through the 
-ihlr with the ireateat o< e 
• Qibm, a stodc room manager 

Reading Orane and Hoiat 
ia on the back row ot the

; : f elircUB band hutting and putting 
hia tuba-like inatrument. 

*Tve been playing every cir
cus that’e come to town for the

»laat years. Ihey aU know 
me," aaid Oohen after flnlahlng 
up with the most ncent circus.

“Whenever the circus gate 
close to Reading, they look for 
me. Moat of the time they don’t 
have a tuba plajrer, so they're 
happy when I come around."

On two occasions, Cohen q>ent 
hla vacation trouping with a clr
CUB.

"Tou need what they call a 
leather hp. Tou need endur 
ance. Tou ahnost have to have 
three eyea watching the hand 
master for cues, watching the 
music, and you also have to

watch the acts out of. ttM oonisr
o< your eyes.

"It’s a musical ohallsags to 
play with the circus."

Oohen In his spare time, plays 
for other bands in the Readl^ 
area.

He got his left-banded sousa- 
phone about 10 years ago whan 
an Bliu band in a neany com
munity diidMpded. .

A musician in that band had 
lost the fingers ot his right 
hand, and had the born built 
specially.

Oohen tried it and Uked it  
"That left-handed tuba blew so 
good, I  went out and soM my 
right-handed tuba."

Pitching champions iii the 
major leagues are those with 
the lowest earned run average 
for 162 or more Innings.

Piano Pupils- 
Give Recital

Plaho pupD* of Mirs. Dorothy 
Poroheron  ̂ 62 Hackmatack St, 
priiwaid thair annual reoUal 
last night in tha Racaptkm Hall 
ot South ktattodlst Church.

Honor winnani w«ra Joan Bo- 
idno, BUaen MODanmott, Carol 
Auar, Agryt HoWngton, Sharon 
Ptanta, Carol Saaton, Dannia 
MUDacmott Cbtryl Anaakii, Su
san TreachreU, Dkne Treadwell 
and Kenneth TomMeck.

Other partlolpanta in the pro- 
grem ware Robert Atwood. Da- 
v i^  Atwood, MicHaal Plante, 
Jo-anna Roto, Douglaa Scruton, 
laalla Socutto, Baihera Toung, 
Bnica Beggs, Nancy Outreicn,

KHlracSuiti;
OaMon and lAsda Townar. 
o Also, Liuirta Molwmn, B diw 
nle Brooka, Blgf%  Paul 
RomanowioA ^m W pTwm ttoo- 
wtoa, Paddy Anar, PattMh'Or- 
ftUM, Mifirssn MurtMk. Kath
ryn cktyson, Batlmra flayacn, 
Bctay lUahiriood, louw NstUe- 
ton'aad KatMegp MoOvnuott.

Jobless Costs 
Lower for 1965

Unsmpploymimt paymam 
Manchester t l^  fall 

1,006 below those at

lymsnts In 
■ more

than 126,000 below thbs6 of May, 
1W4. Unemphyed workers wars 
paid |06,ai durli« May, 1066 
from the Msnshsstsr otflco, it 
was announced today by Bd-

nm d LotasBa, manager at urn 
aApioymant itttb an, aval 
waakly chadc ot «m !46. 
amount oompanaatai 
wadka ot unempk>yina|it- ^  ..
■ A yaar ago, tha aom tlW l,- 
MO waa <BsDuraad diatiiK̂ |̂(iw 
itat oovaring 2JW waawwttn 
an avarags weakly oMek or |S6.< 
W. ror ms five months of twa 
year, bsnafKa have tetaiad W i,- 
cTi. Btor the flva mftths ot UM 
bsnetita amounted to 1001,741

On a statawMa basts, tha mm 
of 11521,280.00 was paid ia Con- 
naettout dming May for 60,707 
wasks of unam^ y ment with an 
avaraga wsekly enack ot 12121.

Iba laifsst humber of deaths 
in a single highway aeotdent— 
24 — occurrOd on May 28, 1000, 
in Chicago whan a straatoar and 
a truck oolU d^.

o r  t o u t h

•tawing a ptomra ot ^ i r  
six Maaobastor girts 

hgvtP won gttt'< oartUloataa in 
Dkvldaon *  LavwtUuJ’a 
tare Pop" PathOr^ XMy Oan* 
teat.

-Bor the gradaa X tbrough B 
me winnars'ara as foBewa: first 
prise to Mias Mary Kelly aM Sl 
Mountain Rd, a |2B ctft eartM* 
oata; sscond prise to Mias Mart- 
anna Albaa ot 22 (TLaary D r. 
a 110 gitt cartlfloata; third 
prim to MlaaMMT KUon P u ^  
of 1X0 Kasnay 8t, a IS gift 
otrUfle*A#a
^  t^ g ra d m  d thmogh 2 
tiM Winimra ant ftrst prlaa to

Tbka„ a |10 gift oartiftcata;
^  to Mtaa Oatbsr- 

ins Maeoalms of 22 Hawthoms 
a t, A 28 gift osKlftoato.

G>al Safe? Protre It
^nIW TORK— Coal waa ms 

major fuel in Buropa while 
wmM was atlU the major fuel 
in America. In fact, Amartcaho 
so reaiated changing from wood 
to coal that coal companlss had 
to mmonstrato to many that 
thair fusl would actually bum, 
and bum safely, bafors they 
eouM sell it  Not till tbs and 
ot the lOm century did ooal 
becema king in Amsrtoa.

»M AlICHgSTia MAWTH B a iW  CDNK, FM PAYv JUNE 18, 1868
________. ----- -- ------------------------------------- ---  ------  --------  —

Stores Happy Ending

MBW TORK (AP) —  *lt'a Ukap 
a happy andtng ot a book," said 
Ragtoa Wdbrom. "JUst wonder
ful, wonderful."

Tha Jswlah bousawlfe’s'" joy 
waa promoted by tha arrival 
from Belgium Thursday ot me 
Rev. Hubert CaUa, Ol, a Homan 
CattaoUo prtaat who nelped bar 
and liar family taka rsfim  from 
tha nails during World War n . 
Ha was a member of tha Bal- 
flan undatgrpund. ,

She invltad''hlm last Novam-^ 
ber to attend a bar mltivah Sat
urday for her l2-yaar-old son, 
Norman. The . rsUgious cera- 
tnony, which coinoidas wim tbs 
Ism birthday, marks tha attain
ment of manhood.

R waa m# priest’s first visit to 
me United States.

"He couldn’t speak. He wak 
overwhelmed, and .ha had toars 
In hla eyes at me airport," said 
Mrs. Wdbrom, SO.

Patber OslU, now ^  pdlee 
chaplain In Brussels, speaks 
Frsneb, but no BngUah. Mrs. 
Wdbrom meaks. French and 
acts M bis manslator.

"We were .talktng of thinga 
that have happened,-that wa 
want through togamar," she 
said ot m dr first day. The 

ast also told her somsthlng 
ms Jlrsf tims. i

"Iha day he met my momer 
(in me faU of 1012)," she relat-

S '

ed, "it was me first time in his 
life that he met a Jewleh wom
an that came for help to him. 
'pila Waa just the day he had 
6m a back tram ̂  Uahop who 
Kid- aikod bim to belp'i^ me 
JiPiil^^:iOOpla be oould. tk  
thinn my- mdher was sent to 
Mm flom Ood."

-Mrs. Wdbrom waa 17 whsn 
tha prisst got false Belgian 
idantlflcatiai jmpon for her In 
1642 andr uningad to hide her 
wim hla f a ^ r  in me village of 
Bdmaal. n m e r Cells also ar- 
tsuMad to hide her younger sls- 
tw T  only Wro years old men, 
wim a farmer, and her two 
youngar bromera, IS and 0, wim 
w « bromar, who alao waa a 
prtast.

Mrs. Wolbrom’s sister, Sonia 
Kaner, and her brothers, Wdf 
gang’ ând Sigmund Rotenberg,

all of whom live In New T6rk, 
were on hand Thureday to greet 
Famer Cells.

Mrs. Wolbrom haa kept In 
touch wim tha priest.

She and Famar Oella alK 
talked of her motbar and tathar, 
Tana and Moasak Rotenbapg, 
who died In the Auachwits ax- 
tarmlnatlon camp.

Famar Calls tried unaueoeas- 
fuUy to Arrange falsa Bahaa 
papers for Tana and MOasak 
Rotenberg but tha parents vwre 
captured 1^ the Oennana. The 
priest’s father and todhar also 
■inee have died.

For two years, MW. Wolbrom 
hid out from me nasis but waa 
captured In lOM. She was sent 
to Auachwits,' escaped and made 
her way back to Elalglum where 
al),e rejoined Famer Cells and 
her sister and bromera.

Waiver Asked ’ 
For Two Bids

The board of diractors, AtlU  
Tuesday night meeting, will be 
aaked to waive requirementa 
for oompatiUva bids on twO' 
items; insUllatlon, at tha Fern 
St. well, of a pump and motor 
recently removed from the No. 
3 Charter Oak well; and the 
complete rebuilding of the car
riage and truck assemblies ot a 
disposal area bulldoser.

The pump and motor will be 
InaUIled, at an eatimatad cost 
of 21.160, by the Aatna*^Bngi- 
neering Co. of Aahaway, R. I., 
which haa recently run A teat 
for the town on tha Fsm St. 
well.

The bulldoser repair will be

dona, at an eatimatad coat of 
25,800, by WUbelm-Oavias of 
Wallingford, wh# were tha 
Vandow for that "tiooe ot equip
ment.

AuthortMtton for the waivaW 
Is naeeaaary because the toom 
charter specifies (hAt, unless 
such action fa Ukait, all expan- 
dituris ot $1,000 or more re
quire the Ami;Uslng for seal̂  
ed blda

NO .n S K F O R  n S H
im ^ U R If E , Fla. (AP) —  

Mr. Fish went fishing —  but he 
caught only aHl^tora!

Sheldon Fish, a Melbourne 
mail carrier, decided to flab tor 
trout near the raitroAd bridge on 
Crane Oeek. Hie first btte 
tirnied out to be an alligator. 
He decided to try again —  and 
he hooked a second gator.

He went home with no flah!

C S m r d k . t o  H o l d  

Y o n i h  S e r v i ^

A’ At  a a ?
tU P P O tTW  i T I I I
W A U P O O E

6ew)d swfifimtnit grMt 
savingsl Btg fgmily pool 
8' in disnwter, 20* 
deep. Holds 640 pliont 
of wsforf Hesvy p u p  
cormgstod stool wall 
wHh colorful bokod on- 
omel costing, now built- 
in upright oupfiorts. 
Completely equipped 
with hesvy 1 
vinyl liners Ond

POOLS, FILTERS, CHEMICALS...ALL PRICED RIGHT

kaiip 3D 
ind urain.

wall pool 
10'by 24* 24,99 
ftael wall pool . . . . . lg .W  
10'by 30* 34.99
steal wall pool.......24.M
12'by 3 0 ^ .9 9
sM  wall pool....... 2 9 M

A  *
' ^ 

* 1 • .

r

92* BY 10* HORSEHEAD 
INFLATABLE POOL

6’ BY 4* BY 10* RIGID 
FRAME WADING POOL DIATOMfTC POOb FILTER

3.66 6.66 26.88
Compar. at 5.99 Compora at 10.99 CompATO at 99.99

4

Jumbo tier daeign pool with 
large tidss to sit on, gaily dec
orated horsehaads with noise- 
makarsi Wonderful fun for the 
young wading satl

Rigid ataal frame pool with 
sturdy 2* ataal lags, extra 
strong Polypropyleno taate. 
Easy to sasamblo In minutes 
without tools or hardwaral

Perfect filter for ariy pool up 
to 12 feat daopi Sonf priming, 
heavy duty centrifugal pump, 
U.L approved, diotomite ebr- 
tridga filter alamant Filtera 
600 gallona an hour!

POOL CHEMICAl; Kir

4.99
Compere at 7.99

Cempleta kit Mchidos Algem 
elda taWsts to dsstrw aIgM 
kasp water pure; Oor Am 
oMorina ttblats to Mil bacteria 
and gsrms; floating cMortna 
and algaaclda slyrsns die- 
g a ^ ^  glove end pool CAi«
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Otnter C o n g  r A f a tio n -
at Church win hoM is  AMiaal 
Junior High Sarvles at 9U5 
Am. Sunday. Tha gnast apagji- 
AT wm be Mt a  Hoohs K. JAte- 
Chrlsttaa Bdusattefi At Center 
Church. Her to p ic  Wflt ‘i#  
■Wleking BtackbemeA’’

Tbe Touth Choir under thf 
dlreetkm of Walter Orxyte, di- 
rector of Music, will afaig t ^

W HAT A 4UYI 
W HAT A AUYI 
H A ffIN P ILD ’S
LIPILIKI 4.1. lO I
G.l. Joe has 21 move- . 
able parts —  moves, 
stands, salutes, site, 
kneels, charges! So real 
he almost bresthesl 
Complete with Army 
training manual,- 6.1.
Joe Dog Tag, insignias'
See D ijr, selection of 
clothing and acces
sories for G.l. Joe at 
our famous low pricesi

TV TOY PRICES SLASHED 2 0 % TO 3 8 %!

0 « v

| ir U * < .14

Just 721 Limit 1 to a 
customer!

Just lOO! I 
Limit 1 to a customerl 

HEIDI DOLL AND 
POCKETBOOK CASE

1.49
Our rsgular low pries, 2.39

Rsmeo's snehanting Heidi dolt 
waves her arms when you 
preu the magic button —  
comes In a pocketbooK carry
ing casal She's beautifully 
dressed, and a living doll any 
girl will iovel

r--

IDEAL TIGEROO TURNS A 
BIKEIN TO ATIGERI r

2.99
Our regular low price, 4.29

Tigeroo looks like a tiger, 
roars Ilka a tiger, revs like a 
tigerl Just clamp him on the 
handiebara of a bicycle, grab 
him tha tall, and see him 
turn a bike Into a tigsrt Usat 
no batteries.

MATTEL ZERO M SECRET 
CAMERA

1.29
Our regular low price, 1.99

Top secret! Looks like an o^ 
dInary camera —  but snap the 
shutter and it turns Into a 
pistol, ready to firel High im
pact piastre with cap-fIrIng 
capacity..
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VNWhB t |ft«an,i,t.>A'ss 
Alto.- M* A HMRuMtei*

• # « -tete •*0tmu V tewtossMHqgi

v;. ■
.*«VsAtH ) tolMsisiri'rt

; i
b :

9. •“ to 1 rnmm

JUNE 
20th IS 
FITHErS 

DAY

IDEAL *TIP IT* GAME

2.99
Our ragular low price, S.77

Fabulous balsnca of power
i-faking

Means hours of exciting fun

"Tip It" gams —_ brsato-Mkh^
fun for Msysrs fram 7 
Msans hours of exe"' 
for the whole family.

icHOOSl]^
' — ^

m couo«
NfOVt*

KEEP THEM ON THE GO WITH THESE LOW PRICES!

VKJST

Fusatt,

CH0\Cl Ot WL

couo«s,

SWW '̂

OtfAHtMtHT STOHet-WHni SAVINU AOt M F42MON

MEN’S SHORT 
SLEEVE SPORT 
SHIRTS, AT AN  
INCREDIBLE 
LOW PRICE!
Just in time for Fother's Doyl N aW, einwr|kf)r moM 
sport shirts eretd-feshHlnAd saVM^^tMf |||vA yev 
hord-to-flnd voliws pt eh-so-low'prreesl Lm vry 
fabrics, including 65K Dacron* polesfAr, 35X cettofl 
bland*, woven cettori desrgns, fine royen*.

20 ”  HI H lf l
P O lO  4IK I
Fiih for riders from 7 to 
701 Sphcial 20* Canti
lever frame, chrome 
rims, knobby treaded 
rear tie, pneumatic front 
tire, high-rise motor
cycle handlebars, Coast
er brake, special polo 
seat! In Flamboyant 
Red, and complete with 
k ic i^ n d .

S A 4 l

26* DELUXE COASTERb-.^:; 
BRAKE BICYCLE

29.88
'  Comptrs at 39.99

Save K X llI Deluxe tank bike 
with fuirbell bearing construe- 
thm, chiMte handteoars, fand- 
era, rsdir carriar and chain

Krd. White sidewall Bias,
A chnoiA iMAdlight

RADIO TO Y WHEELBARROW

2.99
Compare at 3.99

Just like Dad’sl Rugged wheal 
piacaM

- -  -  f**r, _ . 
parmanantly oTiad baarln

I si Rugged \
barrow with 1 piaca steal body, 

graphiteheavy gauge

puncture proof tiraal 
rad.

REX PAL WAGON

2.99
(tompara at 4.99

Big, KMmy rugged all ataal 
waionl Baked on rad body with 
white double disc wheals, solid 
rubber tires, fifth whssi 
construction.

C 4 H i | i « r 4  a t

2 .9 t  14 3e9 t

10* TRICYCLE

5.99
Compars at 7.99

Safi, sturdy tricycla with hOAvy 
steAl coping. nCn-sMd step 
plates, bicym type fsndsts, 
pnsumatie front wnAsI, buchst 
type SAddli.

Y lnh lbl»l2 ;:
chobA

f* * *Silicon
t)oard covaf 
pad 8*̂

ronlnC 
tmr and

PROCTOR 
IRONIHO 90AR4 
W ITH f R II
RONOf om

COMPARE! GRAND WAY HAS THE LOW PRICE!

M IHtf 100% 
DACROH* TRICOT 
D R IM  fHIRTlS
Spend 7.0e'fbr nationally ad- 
vsftlssd brands «  buy our 
cpmpatabls shirt forJ.Wl 
lOOK Dtcran* polyester bl- 
cot Dries In Just 2 hou(l|- 
nawsr needs irtming! Rsii- 
Itr apfsad psnaa-stpy col- 
IbL fhlte.'14)ttel7.

M IH ’O MADRAi 
H IH L IY -fU R M R  
fPORT fHIRTS
Exciting collection of tho now 
shirt ssnsatlon in madras ptaMs 
or solid oxfords, brilliant knitted 
blazer sttlpaal Cool, collarlsas 
neckline with emtrast piping 
sidAvsnte.

Iron ahandint or gRtlhf 
with fingertip control* 
which ad|uits aasily to
any haight Vantad lop, 
plus big whg8lak>raaQf 
ruling.

-O N *

MTHROOM ORGANOER

4.97
Oampai* jit 8^96

''iniiil 
— t  er> 

iTertyl Two l*  
a wirs ahMvsi, 
n a  ceWngi to

STURDY P l ^ C
E C fW N E TMEOiaNE

2.97
(Ampere at 8.97

M A N O i f S I l f t  P A R K A D E ,  M I D D U  T U R N P I K E  W E S T

"  ' i J L j i i .  "

mbm. E w  to heng.

! :

THEN OF riA R L
<LET SEAT '

jOpmpere'el ^  .

, mother of peed
finish, jioiyAthalane. hinges. 
White), fhik.

3.99
Compare at 7.98

j C T g TO  B A ^ B Q O I

8 . 9 7
0uri«plEirlevpititeSJ7

[5 2 2 “  6 ? ^  wWi

MR.ORAHO 
UH9IRW IAR 
•AVIHOS

MadstoewemuIgMspspI- -> 
fteatlonsl'ORoDsd cettpn rain- 
mesd cellat, rte|nK*flalah te 
,ptte|^li(li^ . WrlhklM.

V LXL. Bdffiliiunfiilttd
MttRygNK Alaltio wgiib 60

' V .. '

2.59
Compar. at 3.96

MR. ORAHO
•HORT
RAJAMAf
WpndMful sAtfngs m  our own 

top duality pajataas In eopl am- 
bossad, crap and batlate dottonx 

• thMtslaavs.knaa langthisedal 
. f «  sumair oonfbit Qhooaa coat 

«  Dlddy alylas. A.B.C.D. .

j  alaevt, teRi tag san- 
';^lsto'btbadclothMr..Qiand 
j2|ppa.A:AC.p,..;...2.»

I.,.- ;

.' *

■ f. '5.’', ’■ ■ 1 ‘ (.'t-
’’■»a 3 JS

m
W MPW»,as*!

MIH^f 
COTTOH 
WALR SHORTS
Easy-going cotton walk sksite 
for casual sutsAst corsfort Ivy 
madras type or bslUtss stylos 
In new plaids or summir solid 
colors, ntuas, Browns, Olives. 
29 to 42.

1.49
Compare at 2.98

MIN'S PINS 
OVALITY 
NlOH ROLK 
CRIW SOCRS
Top rwaiitysachs of 7 W  hipi 
bull OilonB acrylic, SMatloleh 
nylon. 12 teahlon calM»-ait 
all colorfaat aad sNHiteo waah-
able. One alM aatltli.
-- . ■ t

1 Cappaie at 1.38

I f  V<

MR. ORAMO 
NALP SLIS91 
ORISS SMIRTS
CaaRare Mr. Waad te oallaoal 
braods tMtosa Ite tmfmo. Flm 
weah aad wear eanMO. aalH#. 
aliMU in rapla •fiaai p n m -  
atey, Ntap tW «nd Mttee d«ti 
galteri. White. 14 tiir .
Mr. Oiand ahkte M lanry Mttei.
’t4tel7..~2J9,

1.99
Ceeipwe at 2.91 te 3.98

MIH*S
SHORT SMHITi# 
JAC SHIRTS

la
Maaian aasNiimMAAmsi
RWtet 2lfi*^ t .N U P l,

V: ■ . V

a.vWteV f- ■ -H iq' .. V -M- wh-,WU-.rAiW<AV-M .

yjht /
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■v ■■ ■ f,.-.f.'. .'i-.
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MAGS

&nt$ti9 fl^ralb
So w ?/nie.

IMfIthad JtT«nr 
n d  BSidaT*. EliK 
ItHAAwRar, OoBB., 
KtUtr.

jMMnn 
Oetebar 1. UU

«rr Brcnlng Except Sunteyi 
Entered eTthe Poet Office «t 
IBB.. •• a^tc^ Claee Mall

snahoiUpnoM rates
PeariMe ta Adraaea

e a e e a a e » a e e % e e

iffeMBBR OF ___
THE AaBOCtAm) 9RSM 

The Aaaociated Preee U exduBljely entlUed 
1» the oae ol repubUcatlca of all new* d^ 
patchee eredtied to it or not otherwUe credit- 
•d to this pap«r and ailM tha local aawi pub>

^ t a  of repd̂ ltot l oB ef. apadal die- 
petehea^reto are aiao reaerred._________

The HeraM Prlntlns'ooBipaay, Inc., 
aomes no financial 
{radical erron
uto other reading
Sreiir “  ■■
. Full eervlet client of A. B tr^ . ^
Publlahen ReP"**”**^’ **^—MAibawa Itoaclal  ̂ Ifew Tont. C3u-

BURBAXT OFCIRCDUAr
*eAAlW*e

rtM sy, Jim« l* . IMS

T w o  Cotrfetw esB  A b o rt U s

Two totamAtloiua gmUiaringB, aaoli 
or tiommaeiao potonttal ImporUnca, 
H it nolthar to b« Attended by Qie Unlt- 
od Btatae, ore In the newa.
. One oonferoBoe, howwer, ie to eonaiat 

or A rn>oP of ^  nattona with whom 
« •  hava had the eloeeet o f tJee. aaao- 
edattmia and alllaneea, and with whom 
wa might be meeting, aa one of the 
equal crowd, if  a certain Kevolution 
M  net begun back in 1T7S. Thla ia the 
^ t in g ,  at London, of the n  nation* 
o f the Britiah Oaounonwealtb of Ka- 
thma.-

They are, ahnoet an of them, our 
trModo aiid aniea. Thegr wish ua

But they aren’t going to know qniU 
how to wiah lie well rtien they faiee in- 
le  the main dominant laaue o f their 
BMctlBg together.

Fbr their main dominant iaeae Wai> 
not be anything whiidi haa apedal con- 
aam for their own Vvliig together in 
their looae aaeociatloo o f treedoMa, and 
It Wfll not he anything whidi affecta 
them more diacpiy than it aT|e^'otli> 
wt pao|de and other nationa. ' >•’'
’ The big ahadofo hanging oyer their 
Bteeting ia, inevitably, the ahadOw o f 
the great AmeHean InvotbanMih  ̂
!yietnam.

One knows, Mo^ehand, what, td e  
1^  efquld. Uke' to. play^ They would 
pke to half; ui. Bift they iwould' like to 
lidp  na find a aafe way out, not help 
k|a go in deeper.
I Waahington may not Wee the kind of 

these Zl tdeiW to; nâ tiona are wiU- 
^  to give us.~Butt$may do Washing* 
i<m some f i ^ ,  <tO'len^ tpetwean the 
Ibies and see hhat 'dor best Mends 
proaM Uke to ten n% itf ihey could ,do It 
without altering their atatna aâ  friends, 
t The aeoohd intAnaBbnal dfa fetence 
ieomlnr up ia probably much'more Im* 
portent, to ua and to the world, even 
though it'm ay aeeip siore remote from 
na

It  la the oonfereace>of Afro*Aaian na* 
tkms scheduled to open June 39 in Al* 
giera Like the Commonwealth confer* 
anoe at London, the AJglera gathering 
win inevitably have Wetnam hanging 
over it. But the Issues and struggle 
there win be broader than that. Thia 
Win be the whole section of the world 
which Ues, Uke H^tnam, between op* 
posing powers and opposing ideologies, 
lodcing for its eholoea. Its top choice, 
pndoubtediy, would be to find its own 
onlque way forward In the world.

But the rest of the world is in a sus* 
penseful state of being fascinated by 
some o f the conference’s leaser eholoea 
This conference at Algiers is a descend* 
ant of the famous Bandung Oonferenoa 
at which, back in the Eisenhower era, 
Use were fortunate enough to have ob* 
aervera One o f the big questions, thia 
time, is whether Soviet Russia is going 
k> be able to get itself invited to Al* 
giera, so it can guard itself, on the 
scene, against the expected operations 
o f Communist China thera Conununist 
China, remember, with iU  smiles and 
pacta of peace, was the big star per* 
fo m er, of the Bandung Conference. 
BuaaU wants tba prlvUcge of being on 
hand, this time, to contest the graUrth 
c f CWneac Jnfhiicnee and prestige ki 
Afi«>Aaiaii landa
: WlU Russia maka KT 
, Another ''fAscbiatlng question has 
mfisen. What invitations, if hny, wiU go 
to t^tnam ? WUl tbers be one to North 
.^etnam r One to South Vietnam. TV> 
pne and not to the otberf There were 
seports ftom South Vietnam, when 
there, wea^a govenunent tlwrc, that Ito 
poUtieians considered an invitation to 
Alglars as inmortant.aA any battle in 
the fisM,

Urn Alglars OoltfAMDOC,
|Sdly nompoaed 
Bstlciiii iqf twe

of the “unoomnittod’' 
|V* two aontlncnta, proeead to 

M  ItMif, by subtle gesture .or by 
ptoAlisantiq^ to ana sUe of the 
in vietnamT

^ W a»1 hut what happens
Miik Biyitit toeiit ths fate of the Unit* 
r t  iMptes m'AsUu
, ,  OmMltobly, both' the London and the 
Algiers ooofsrtnces might wind up 

pewnr s|id prestige and Infiu* 
C|l 0̂  momi SPd

iljMMMflr* in WMieiem end
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W ith U v «  T u ’grts

Occasionally, aa in their habit of pub* 
Uc executions, otir native aJItes In Viet
nam do something which emphaststs the 
diatastefulness for Americans of our 
war there.

And now and then we ourselvea be* 
tray a etde of ourselves which doesn’t 
add to our pleasure in the Vietnam op- 
enition.

Our latest exploit—the flying of a 
group of heavy bombere all.the way 
from Oustm to hit a porU<m of Jtingle in 
South Vietnam—reveals a type o f ex* 
periment and rehearsal which we have 
indulged In before. We have been using 
the war in Vietnam as an experimental 
laboratory for various kinds of weap
ons with the Vietnamese coiiniryside 
and whatever people may happen to be 
in It— ŵe always hope, of course, that 
only enemies will be there—as the prov
ing ground.

Considering the number of planes and 
bombs we have in the Vietnam area, 
flying a group of heavy bombers "all the 
way from Guam was proftably the most 
expensive way we could, devim o f try* I- 
ing to set flame to a section of Viet
namese Jungle. But we wanted-to je *  
we could perform such an exploit. .■

As an explanation o f why we dld,v 
this, our official version is that we ex
ecuted this particular bombing mission 
"a t the request of the Vietnamese Gov
ernment.” One might ask what Viet
namese Government. But It makes no 
real difference whether there is or isn’t 
a government in Vietnam. I f  tberewefa 
it wouldn’t ask us for such a bomb
ing raid imless we told it to ask us.

What it comes down 'to is that we 
were having "fun,” flaying "war 
games’’ with real livp targets. I f  it de
velops later on, aa first r ^ r t s  seem to 
indicate it may, that our heavy bomb
ers, after flying 2,500 miles toiitord 
their target, missed that target by a 
casual mile or two, and so did noit prov* 
a very pracUcal weapon against A 
small Jungle hideout, at least wc 
the thrill o f trying it.

This was not entirely the business of 
war. It was partly the intoxicating 
madness ,o f war. There were ,a few 
American llvto lost in this mission. Ws 
would like indeed to see the Presld^- 
tial letter to their survivors, explaining 

. the practical purpose and the sa- 
cte« necessity of this particular mis
sion might be. I

N ew  A ge  O f Sold ier Poetg

Therk are, as intn-views with various 
members o f this year's graduating 
class at West Point have indicated, all 
kinds of new moods and traditions de
veloping in life at the United States 
Military Academy. The general object, 
one can be sure, is that of producing 
efftcers mari capable -of wagt&g, fits 
sometimes unorthodox kind of war de
veloping in our times, which may, for 
all Its modem appurtenances, actually 
be a war depending more and mors 
upon the individual Initiative and 
imaginative resource of. its leaders 
xather than upon rule and discipline 
And rote.

In any case, the present generation 
of West Pointer is being accorded more 
liberty than any of Ita predecessors. It 
is uMng this liberty, for one thing, to 
elect a higher proportion of study of 
the humanities in ita academic sched
ules, so-that the Army is now going to 
be able to get. Just as modem industry 
likee to get, more liberal arts students 
and fewer purely technical proficiencies.

The present generation at West 
Point not only elects a higher propor
tion of liberal arts over technical 
studies. It also avails itself of its sym
bolic freedom to keep its lights on as 
long as it wishes at night, Instead of 
having to turn them o ff at a stated 
hour.

And what results from this greater 
permissive burning of the midnight 
kilowatts is almost automatic. As one 
graduating cadet said the other day:

“ Tou’d be surprised hoW many ama
teur poets there are here. They are aU 
over the place.”

Permit a little freedom of spirit, 
make available a little midnight oil, 
and what Jrou get is a revival of the 
great Elizabethan tradition of the .sol
dier poet.

'Liike the Elizabethan age, cnira has 
a great new realm of exploration open
ing to I t  And the present class of poet 
soldiers, if it can be called such, can’t 
get Into the space race soon, enough. 
Everybody who has been up Uiere, so 
far, even from the comparatively ataid 
service academy tradlttOM o f p a s t ,  
has been passionate to ‘malts Mice a 
poet to be ahle, somehow, to communi
cate some portion at the wonder e x -. 
perienced up there. The age of the space 
soldier poets lies Just ahead, and West 
Point obviously does not intend to re
sist it. but lead i t  < , '

tie

I t ’s  S till T e iro risn i 

Oeî  tem p ts are using k tae-
Vlst Nam . that could'Very

wsU be. called germ warfare, ahanes a 
recent editorial In the |oupatf of the 
A>n*rican Medical AaoociatioiLi <.

The tactic la interferspoe with afforts 
to control malaria. Viotnamese vlllaigers 
have beooine reluctant to take, part la 
malaria eradication programs, says 
tbs AM A Journal, because the. guer
rillas so fa r have killed ̂  workers, dla- 
ablsd two, left 58 missiiig and ndaaped 
4< (who wfTo later released).

As for calling thia germ warfare, the 
editorial asks: "Would worid opinion, 
which rebelled against nausea gases, 
catalog it otherwise?’’

The answer should be obvious. Btit 
unfortunately, world' optalon k  U k ^  
to brush asid# this sxample o f Cem* 
ittunkt tsnoriam AS It baa o tbsn .'is. 
ths.past— ■ P R iifaF iB U )

■ ’i ' I. \
1

Aerial Ftoto Sr Jeeeeh i

' S M A L L  B O A T  W A K E  O N  TH E  C O N N EC TIC U T

Jimmy Brmtin

NEW YORK, June 18 — N ^  
came out of the side door of the, 
bar and put hia band the 
breast pocket o f bU baggy auft 
to get We glasses. 'The pocket qf 
the wMte Shirt wfck smeaped 
with grease. Nunzi keeps tAWxut 

glasses oOt df-Ihe 
day and hia handq alw a^ kro" 
dirty. When Nunzi put oh Ws 
glasses he saw the two men 
standing with a girt next to Pb- 
tey’s red car up at the comer;.

Yhe .men were in teng-aJeeved ■ 
white 'shirts. The girl' had hef 
hair ■ in curlers under A  black 
kerchief, which was knotted uA- 
der her chin. One of the men, 
a tall, thin one, opened the door 
of Petey’s red oar and Aiid Into- 
it. The other one, a Short,, 
chunky one. leaned into the car. 
Nunzi could see the chunky-one 
trying to open the compartment 
in the dashboard of Petey’s car.

"Hey, what you doing there?’’ 
Ntsizi yelled to them. Nunzi 
Btarted walking iq> to the Car. 
The girl in the black kAceWqt 
turned her head apd began tak 
ing quickly the two in the 6A r., 
The chunky came out of the' oar 
apd stnsit^ened up. Then Ik 
walked-toward Ntmzi. .

"Whalj do you do In .the oar?”  
Nunzi said'.

The chunky one kept hia hands 
at Ws sides. He and- Nunzi 
walked at each other and Nunzi 
was watching the inside of the 
car where the other man was 
sitting, and he never saw this 
chunky one In -front of Wm bend 
the knee and pick the right foot 
up and kick ^ th  it. Nuitf bent 
in half when a foot slammed 
into his stomach.

Nunzi coiddn’t breathe and he 
gagged. He was bent down, Ws 
eyes rolling around and seeing 
all these White beer cans and 
olumpe of cigarette butts on -tbs 
sidewalk. He could hear the girt 
giggling and bar boyfriond say
ing, "Hah. Old ghwiy," As the 
man was about to Wok hhn 
again, Nunzi l-eached up and 
pUHed tbs pMhls sysglassss.-off

1 - .i'  ̂ .V ■  ̂ .
and thpsw- .tbam toward (the 
gutter. Tijen m aul Jimtpefd at 
>Wm uid trted to stick ms.flngen 
tatto.liiA pyek.lSto >pan< Wt Nun- 
tl in. the tiiee with.<the .ifAbt 
band.' He the mg
gMd'rtng On t^'ihasi'a hciiid cut 
W p W aeyrt(l-. \ 'f, ■ ■ • 
'NWlzi aM .-^ es «(iiiB i»iaM e- 

'wABc-fthtjfs on, tjns^d^er of
Chbiry And' ket SUp,
atWch is,;AA.Jbe. bottpm.df the 
Bast Side of N ew ' York City. 
BA went down on a street corner 
in. tha nelghhortwbdi where Al 
Smith came Out of, and the Irish 

•lived there .first and fought wfih 
'their fista aind'sticiM agatneA tWi, 
'Rahaik who came off the boata' 
and pushed Into' the neighbor
hood aftef* them'. And ‘ Nunzi 
went dowh' on-a street comer' 
where the ItsJisns fought Jew-. 
M  hmnigrants 'trofo Baaterh 
Europe, And an .a’ Mrect corner 
Where today the oM ItaQaik 
and tbe oW Jews light ag^finst

(Bee Face IHae)

Herald
Yesterdays
2 S  Y e a n  A g o

Sasnehebber Rndto Ckib par- 
tfcipatee In 28-hour American 
Radio Helay l>agaa teat in con
junction with a national hook
up that covered practically all 
amateur radio eWbs In the 
country.

Ur. Lewis KrzyzanowsM of 
the Polish Information Center 
o f the PolMt Ooneulate says in 
a  sptweb before the ! KiwaWs 
-C3ub that Polaikl k  confident 
o f ultimate victory and that M 
‘Will emwige again an a free 
country.

Pedtoatlon and oonsecration 
■ervicee'opening tlte fln t Jew- 
kh qynagog^ue ih Matichester 
for pifolto services held at Tem
ple' Beth StiWom. on Linden and 
l^m tle Sts.

^  i 1 0  Y e a n  A g o

Board of Education to work 
on proUezns reiatlng to new 
H gfi school over the summer. 
AesignmentB bended out to 
memoera by Superintendent of 
Schoma, Arthur H . Illlng, at last 
iheetliig o f aefbool year.

Reflections
Ways And Means

A Thought for Today
"You are His wortonanaMp 

created in Chxttt Jesus;’ ’ 
E^esiane 2 :10 .

'W riting Your Own Scrtptf;
"You can't Jump out of your 

skdn,” This means in view of 
'Wtiat x>roceeds that we must, 
nealize 'that ,we have a station in 
life to fulfill. WlVerever God has 
placed jwti there you should 
serve him. i The stage on which 
3fou ect k  hfe.' God created the 
ategpe end the actors. O iief 
among tlwon (fo r ykni) is your
self. Bui; God does not write 
the sezipt and teU you to read 
i t  He puts you at a tipie and 
p ia^  v v ^  rortain rektionshlps 
atal eqfdpment. Theifi he <says, 
"PWite yw il' owp script., jand de
velop your' own'pert.’’' No mat
ter wheA dspirtm 'vM; face, you 
oanfiqt know., in'advsrtce how 
you sbofiU met u n til'yrii ask.

first. "Just what is my present 
Situation?" and secondly "how' 
beat can I  fiitfUl ihat re^xmse 
'to God’s k)ve and tare?" God 
has a part in everything that 
happens in life. No matter what 
your rttuation. God ta in It. Even 
though the non-Chriatian and 
the Christian live tn the same 
town and go to the same school, 
the forgiven sinner, (the Chris
tian) has a special responsibil
ity: Hia every declialon should 
reflect and witness to his re
lationship with God, Are you 
living up to your potential as 
a Christian ? Non-Christian, 
'Why exclude the revealed God 
from your eariy pilgrimage ? 
You have , nothing to  lose— 
everything to gain!

Rev. Melvin T. Peterson 
Assistant Pastor 
Bknsmel LulliecAa Church

By Phineat Fitkm

An opinion, written la s t  
numth by Manchester’s town 
counsel, has shed some addl- 
Uonal light on the thinking be
hind a series of charter rsvi- 
slons assembled In 1983 and 
adopted last year.

The light falls not so much 
upon the content of the revi
sions, nor upon the politics of 
the revision commlsolon, as It 
does upon the kind of philo
sophy that governed the major
ity party.

And. because the actions of 
the Democratic members of the 
commission cannot be separat
ed from decisions of the party 
leadership, they may well be 
taken as indicative of party 
policy aa 'well.

Sadly, for the purposes of 
this column, the issue upon 
which ’Town Counsel Irving 
Aronson rnled was a complicat
ed oiie.

What it boiled down to. how
ever, was—more or lese—this:

The charter revlalona propos
ed by the 1963 commission and 
approved by the electorate gave 
to the town directors final 
authority for adopting a "plan 
of development’’ for the com
munity.

The "plan o f development" 
sets forth the ooenmunlty'B 
goals for the future,' and aug- 
gests uses for land and ths 
time and place that new com
munity facilities should be 
built.

Then, late last year, a state 
court handed down a decision 
that seemed to controvert that 
newly adopted charter change..

'What the ootut said was that 
the town of Plahiville could not 
bestow upon its legislative body 
powers that Are nrt specifically 
permitted to it In the State 
Home Rule Act.

The Home Rule Act estab- 
hshea procedures for towns to 
amend their charters and set 
forth the powers and duties

■■'.■'.r-" ■■ •v.-,

that may be assigned to a eoEi-
munity*a oonejtltuent parts.

Based upon the ruling hi 
Platnville, Ibwn Couneel Aron- 
eon has published an opihlon 
stating that rtsponaHHUty for 
approving the ‘plan of dsvelop- 
ment’ must remain with the 
planning commiasldo, because 
the Home Rule Act does not 
list this as a duty that a com
munity may aasi]^ to Its Isg- 
lalative body.

ManchesUr’a chartsr was 
adopted before the Home Rule 
Act, however, as a Special Act 
of the General Assembly.

'WMle It is clear that the 
town must confer with the 
Home Rule Act’s prascrlbed 
procedures. If it is to amend 
Ita own charter. It' is not clear 
whether the Act alao governs 
the distribution of powers 
within the town.

Because Plain'vino has a 
Home Rule charter, the court 
ruling last year does net help 
clarify the issue.• • •

Some o f the members o f the 
1963 Charter Revision Oonunis- 
sion surely were aware that 
this kind of conflict did exist. 
Other towns experienced the 
same kind of uncertainty.

Others on the oommlasion 
probably were not aware of the 
legal ambiguities o f the Home 
Rule Act; some apparently felt 
that the town could live within 
the Act’s dictates — although 
they do not specifically permit 
legislative review of plans of 
development — because o f the 
breadth of the powers permit
ted.

In either case, the commis
sion decided that the intent of 
the change — to give the 
town’s chief elected policy 
'making ?>oard the ultimate au
thority for the oomfiiunlty'E de- 

. velopment — was a tound one.
So it agreed to, a liberal in

terpretation of -the'state’s sta
tutes,' tn 6rder to, reach the 
goal that I t ' tuto. htii, diseidad to 
be both valid and oecesaary for 
the community.

Jt ia the derision to seoapt 
the liberal Interprcftnitloa of the 
iu rm -to  acMeve eiidq that wiU 
prosutnebly tend, to tlto common 
gDOd^thSit has slxMidy distin- 
gulafied itself.both Ifi tlu  ns- 
don's roust and Ita govwnnORt 
as being a haUinerit of our cur
rent era, as It has bsan during 
periods^ of « l a ^ -  in -dsosdM

The trend 'will undoubtedly

tor ^ 'v e  aeen (hair goals nw- 
tum 'Into poHries and praeiUoe. 

And btnê  as on mote exuilttd
Iffo ta .o f aoventnient. ttM am s
the voter two ptleMy cbotoesjb- 
stead o f one:

For, besides iMWIag t o  

on ttu wisdom o f a rrmnnssi 
tb s '_r itl«ti'n ia y  also have to 
oonslder vdwther ht can pup- 
port the method by wtiteh that 
PKpof*! is to be nuMle naMtp.

O n 'lU sD sle''  ̂ {

. t o  the N u is 
• <  jrienoli port of C b er_ .„,.

.Winston'ChurohUl sr- 
in Um United States for 

pa^erancsB with PiefodiBl
ItogMyqlt

-«sm«agR'

South Windsor

z«
■tarb6s;.vpt- 
.tVpntfreal-

i .

.fe lt

die^ 
s u ^ ’ R’ 
townjto, 
than

JJ

that,, 
'the 

iMher

k se p ^

dfo
toktog pmMnKK 

nary ijv pgepaslng a epm- 
rettaon o f the oompnbeiq^

tolun thW study hse 
^ - - „ . . t ’«hed iA 6, Oarlrto'ssid, 
on nfo&^.to 1)160 an kofonhed 
- -thie  ̂ ronaiEsalon 'w fl 

llik 'tfM  riiMilnrtaMeilM 
are« in r«rtfod to Ra l f ^ l^  'liBi

‘wUl:

Vl C'-'

t t f Mrsj^'HjptaM'
seefiKary; Mrs.; AtehonM -aer^ 
ctSk treiuiuiw

PMuedo a^tUita'Sheirwodd 
drmL .dtoner dhairfnan. . I 

^  %lso, Hm lygaeath And 
aiitp, 'Pau l Lahii 

M b. rsm
%  «w x - 

Sper-j

m t  .Ut4a 
man; M b . Rpl 
b6bhtp ClkaM
wood WaliUon,; Birithg ohato 
man, and M rs.'cwy Finney and 
Mra Marvin Lichtol, advunrr. 

Qolf Evening Set 
The Couples Club of Our 

Baylor {Jdtberan ChUren 'Wtn 
.meet toc^ row  at S pm. at i|i4 
ctnfi’dh'n(i|(:Vbiipram fo r 'toe 
eyenfog wUlbe'a-nUntktnrei gblf 
.41'Lphryfew RaHse'̂ Sn E ll^ ' 
bn  Rd. ’in d ^ ^ ' *• >> •'

ihmenu rtH  tie kehfod 
» <The bhalamzA forbhalfonan for t&a 
JlTihf obilrinb fo t.11^

___ c  ab, M#. ' and Mrs,.' Ddnr
idfr'Schfieidri', asnsted by 1^ . 
dna Mra. Thomas Adams, Mr. 
and M b. Earl . Heimerdinget 

bertSn-and Mr- arid Mrs. Robert 
vet. , ;

The y o u t h  group o f the 
church will meet at-the ohureh 
i.bhi Sunday at 6;80 p.m. The 
•program for the, evening will be 
a trip.'to Rtversldei
. . B b fo lM ioel R eg lstn #

■GhUrth

A  lA aV i^ ' aftendi^^ public' 
heartpg .̂ A** beld by the Cora- 
misalcn on Tuesday night. This 
heanpg ebbeerned the niral- 

Well as other

‘ sane 
R-40

wouid'be oaratatoed.under one 
cateBoiy>'Ondar ttfo .'Old regula
tions not tnmp tfoaa 10 houses 
oould be bust. oh';i0‘ acres o f R- 
40 Und, ID hnmM. ob aprto 
In R-SOvSttfo and 16 houses'on 
five scree o f land tn an R-20 
sons.

The zoning regulartions now 
state that one house on one acre 
may be buUt.

The lots will ha,ve 175-foot 
frentoge. The chiinge in front
age, according to Carino, is de
signed to provide' fik* better 
placement of wells and septic 
tank systems on the individual 
house lots.

The South liyindsor Garden 
Club at Its annual picnic elect
ed Mrs. F. W. Schaefer presi
dent. Other officers are Mrs. 
M. F. McGrath, vice president; 
Mrs. Charles Hudson, recording 

-' secretary; Mrs. D. P. Cavan
augh; treasurer, and Mrs. 

sOeorge Pols, r eorrospooding 
- -aeoretary.. ■
rw.'Wnneea lH'’''><‘the 'Informal 
iriSowsf show -were Mrs. Robert 
•'founiham, first - p rize;' Mrs.

W alter Skinner, second, Shd 
4 Mrs: 'Albert Anderson, third..

Hat contest winners were
• 'Mrs.* Stanley Markowskl, pret-
- .Riest; <Mra Ernest Croteau, 

most original and Mrs; Walter
s.-Kasche,' ersziest.
*'.. A fter the Slectton of officers 
i.'there'wss a. tea cup auction. 

Hostesses for the potluck 
luncheon were Mrs. Walden 

 ̂Collins and Mrs. George Bent- 
•^toy."
. ' Committee chairmen a b  
1 Mrs. Heetor Beaupre, program; 
’. Mrs. Stanley Maricowski, Mrs. 
''.Albert Anderson, Mrs. Ernest 

Croteau, ways and means; Mrs. 
( Robert Burnham and Mrs.
' Herbert Johnson, membership; 
, Mra*..J. B> Shepard Jr., hospital

ity; and Mrs. George Bentley, 
Mrs. Ellen McGrath and Mrs. 
Jamee Gedrim, nominating.

Directors are Mra. Hector
• Beaupre, Mra. F. W. Schaefer 

J r« and Mrs. Walden Collins,
• with Mra. Walter Kasche, hor

ticulture; Mrs. Carroll Heath,
- pifoheity ; Mrs. F. Lee McGee 
■ Jr., Oonservation; Mra. Walden
• OoIIins, cheer; Mra. Walter 
' Skinner, library, and Mrs. Hec-

tor Beanpre, telephone. 
fi WOOW Officers

The following officers were 
ir recently elected to the Wap-
• ping Community Church Wom- 

on's group; Mrs. Alan Mitch
ell, president; Mra. John Fer
guson, ■ fln t  vice president;

'.'Mrs. Carl Henning, second Vice

Jimmy

(CoMMieB IK

Iha^Pasrtb 
gle to liv* b id  rii Oi*
Eaat Side,; w M ri ot,

...Nisrii c m if  
pod outaafo a .l— ,
•bnck to'fhd

into
^vc^.Nk. b ta<^^  eya.'
, petoy.^iluf^ArinW  
'4M  -gfosB'

at pMk and wliita shrimp 
and grabbed chunks of lea and 
hrid foam t o  htt eya.

"Nunat, why ware youstoppin’ 
me from slapping font broad?”  
Patey said.

no hft gur,”  Nhtizi kaid. 
"No hit man, etthar if foay go 
away. What’s fos

Ifot bad. 
aR.”

Just try to steal, that’s

TIm  new open s h o e s  for 
spring and summer make tool 
beautifying more essential than 
ever. So whether you like nail 

_  enamel on your toenails or not,’
difference?'don’t neglect that weekly pedi-

They try and rob oar. Just Mkel cure to keep your 
I  do mjnMV when I  wak a yPung. shape.

nails In

FA im ^A T

<6 | R A fr B .J l f l (B

MTHURMW

Read Hrirald Ads.

i^fo''fly|',-^eiail'
•do, Insi^AWnfo*

' '  to 'foadqor.
fn*n, With pM

: up w a

le'-tajm

salto H r
• ■Peter
ran*'out

-Ba*"! 
o f
rkin 
foi 
men

in T fo^ch to^  oflilioe for 
tKnx ’Crae school. A ll riiUdran 
et one of their parents should 
geport to the church direetora 
to be assigned room numbera. 
This ia the final day for ragls 
trattosL A ll (bnna and or fees 
must be retznned on this day.

Ohureh servloea will be held 
Sunday .«t 8 «um. and 9:30 am. 
and Sunday, June 27, to test the 
beaetton of the inriah to an 
early service. .

There will be a .apecial church 
,meeting Sunday at 8 P.to> b  
Fellcwahip Hall. The agenda 
will include discussion on a sec
ond parsonage, the churrii facil- 
lUee and a new organ.

On Wednesday, the intermed
iate choir wUl rehearse at 7 p. 
m. and the senior at 8 pm.

The Guys and Dolls progres
sive dinner 'will be held Satui^ 
day, June 26. Any hiteieeted 
couple who has not received a 
flyer may call Mrs. Clifford 
(3asUe, 150 -Birch HiH Dr.

The Rev. and Mra. Theodore 
Bacheler will be honored on 
their golden wedding aimivei'- 
sary at an open house celebra
tion to be held at the cfaurrii 
on June 27 from 3 to 5 pm. in 
Feilo-wship HalL An invitation 
is extended to  all relatl'vea and 
frieiafo by; ths WOCW.

Temple Servloe Set 
Sentoe w ifi be held tonight 

at 8:30 at Tenople Belh HUIeL 
Mr. mnd'Mla. Richard CMgorien 
wlU be hosts at the Oneg 6ha- 
bat following servlcea.

There w ill be a children’s I 
service and bleartng bhrthday 
chtkhen tomorrow at 10:30 
am.

Kindergarten Begistratton 
Registration for kindergarten 

’wril be held Monday^ and Tues
day from 10 am . to 3 pm. at 
all elementary schoria. Parents 
are asked to bring birth oer- 
tlfirotes and proof of poMo tan- 
munizatlcin.

Next Week’s Menus
South Windsor High School; 

Moivlay, oheesebunger on roH, 
pcikJea. oH-ves, toe cream; Tuee- 
day, raviril and meaiaauce, 
pineapple upeMe down cake. 
MiUk win be served with all 
meals.

The etementsry menus wtil be 
announoad at Indtvlduri schootoi 

Park Open
Spring IPond Partt w ill again 

be open this weekend from 
12:30 pm. to 6:30 pjm. There 
wlil eiso be weelwfoy swimming 
beginlng Monday from 1 to 8 
p.m.

Manchester Eventag Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 644- 
0148.

!■ Vi,.).'-

Mira. WliMaih. Sleltj^ ofM toii.’ '
Chester, holds' a shihpie o f bandy .symbolic of one of the - 
projects which helped' to rĵ iao $700 for the benefit of. the .̂ 
Manchester Homemaker Sendee. She presented a check yes
terday to Mrs. Charles Ubert, president o f the board o f'd l- 
rectors o f the Homemaker'Service holding the poetei'.
Blelth announced in making,the presentation that the inopeiy 
had been raised by the ta(e at candy kisses, card parties and 
ruminagb sides. (J&erald photo by Pinto.)

Dariee HBastnan,̂ 20, who won 
the tatle o£.Mie* Ban Diego. As 
her tsient phase of the competi.

ticn befoo-e Judges, khe tossed k 
Judo instructor around ' the 
stage. She is a Judo expert.

mbw;.'' The tltln,pne( i w  had<. h*s 
1̂  in foe ’;cari ana- hta -̂hkad 
was 'on. fo e . sMSfoidk AM 
«nd trio ofoers vrpttt kiraingBiiD 
in the sides. The<chanhy,one.wito 
m>t against • (tender,;.0»e  M  
Jtetay’s . fiiehda 

'Mm/ NuM(;im|q>rt ̂  Akdk.
'foe and walkea And. 
rke -foa bo^q 

fwent down- on Jiia lla4a> aad 
the vdiiskey spt'Md on-foe «$de^
-walk'.' • - ' - • - . •
. Petey stopped klddng foe thin 

one. He turned aroupd. and nab
bed foe girl by foe artri. .Petay 
-was going to slop her- .

"No,”  Nunzi said, '^ o  W t 
Leave her alone.’ ’

They left foe car burgtisni 6p 
foe sidewalk on . the .'corner, of 
Cherry St. and Market Sitp,. 
'They went back to .foe sriooR- 
Nunzi went up . to foe taJAc' 
where foe waitrew was proitai;: 
iced shrimp. He reached into the

147 B A R G A IN S
like these at

1 0 ,/ V ^ V

OABEFUL BOYS <
BAN DIEGK), Oahf. (A P )— 

Lota o f men hens falkn for

TEENAGERS!

BOND ;-i V I .

.W aticiiis ^  awMRd a  $25.00 SfivfaigB Bond 
, T 6 p -a g r t  w ho an

5.00 Sfivm aB Bond

nam e foi\  our h tw  Teen-agu 
Com e to  th# store, inspect th e  exhil 
p ick  up:Bh « i t r y  blank. N oth in g td ' biiy^ 
no essay to  w rite ; m erely suggest a  niuae. 

' Ctotfie h i t*)rto rtow ;
t'.y.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

I

(

Tonight - Tomorrow -  935 M am  St.

$85.00 (3 ) Ontem porary End $45.00 Early American End
table, oil walnut, ea. S 2 4 .S 0  Table, antique cherry, spoon

„ „  , feet. A s, Is ............ $ 1 9 * 9 5
$29.95 Mirror, 18 Round,
gold, with 13 balls, $ 1 4 .9 5  $59.00 Early American End

-o- Table, with drawer, turned
$35,75 Basket of Flower Pic- jgg,g  ̂ stretcher biEise, maple
ture with blue maple ^ g  jg .......$24MS
frame, A s  Is ........ $ 1 4 c 9 5

$49.00 Early American Cock-
tail table, 22 x 25”. turned 8°^*^ f b o o k i e
legs, maple finish, A s  Is * ................ : -$ 3 9 .

$ 2 4 .9 5  $29.95 Bookcase, modem two-
$245.00 Square Arm  Lawson f  18 x 12 x 30” high.
Sofa, 66” size, foam rubber blond finish on birch, As Is
cushions, brown-Mid-ecru cov- fow *il»
er, box pleats, .$ 1 7 9 ,  $69.95 Lane Cedar Chest,
$398.00 90” Contemporary cherry exterioi* . . . . . . $ 5 5 *
Sofa, foam rubber cushions,. $47.50 Copteiriporary Cocktail
green-gold-and-blue print, Table, 80” square oil walnut*

$ 2 8 9 .  like finish, A s I s .........  $ 2 9 .

$109.00 Contemporary Lounge $47.50 Contemporary Cocktail
Chair, foam rubter cushion, Table, 30-inch round oil wal-
persimmon-and-oli\re . .  $ 6 9 .  nut-like finish. A s Is , $ ^ 9 .

$79.00 Contemporary Occa- $427.00 (2 ) Sculptra Modern
sion&l Chair, foam rubber Walnut Bedrooms, triple
cushion, tangerine 't^ture dresser base, mirror, large'

$ i 9 .  . chest,, full'size iji^kcaee head-
$149.00 Man's Lounge Chair, board, Mch group . .  .$ $ 8 9 .
high back LawSon, semi-at; $54,50'twin Size Maple Snin*
tached pillow back, box pleats, die Bed , . . $ 2 9 .
foam rubber cushion, gold-
green-and-orange plaid $ 8 9 .  Bookcase

 ̂ Bed with low footboard,
$169.00 Contemporary Lounge maple . ' . . . . ________ $ 3 9 .
Chair, foam rubber cushion,
kick pleats; button and pleat- ' $44.60 Full Size Modem W al-
ed sides, pumpkin texture ®ut Bed, light ^rown . .$ 1 9 .

9 9 B o  , $132.50 (2 ) SoUd C herry
$139.00. S w ivel Tub Chhir, T w in  S izeS p in d le B fd s , H eir-
p d y -D a crc « cushion, antique ,, - loe™  fin is h ;,.each . '.$ 5 9 .

gold  satin  COVET . . .  .= ';.,$ li9 * $15.95 (S ) M lr fo r t, 15”
>6X09.00 H igh  Back W in g  equarh, «<k)|onial design  w ith

CSiair foam  rubber caishiqn, black and-grtd fram es,
w h ite - go ld  - and-  persim nion  ̂ each 8 7 J I5
(ju tline q ijilted  cov»r, . .$ 7 $ .  $75.00  (2 ) p r y  S i X ,  a i i t ®

$28.60 45 " . M odem  Ceram ic • w h ite, s t r ^ \ in  gold , 17 x  
Table Lam p, b ittersw eet co lor ^  32”  h igh, ... -$ 4 9 >  ,

' - ' ■ , V $325 Floral F ictu iB tea  X 19’ ’̂ '
^ . 6 0  SSW’ Bronze 'I>b l« f r ^ e ‘. ..................
Uxap, Smoky ^  v $3.25 h e tu w  in 8 x  >

. V ! . f I 9 . S 5  frame,.hud print . '

"  $496.oi D m xd  9 Fc.
^  DetlaraUote Bedroom  « « b l 0
nut*Hke xliBslW ^  i s , r’ . dresser 'b4^r,^ h8infcr»,

.60 C on tem p (»r^G ock t^^  . and

®  -V  Jipinale'IJea . . .  ,

surprhe ppd  this 
Sunday with famoi/s 
name gifts from D & L

FREE G IF T -W R A P P IN G  . 
F O R  F A T H E R 'S  D A Y l -

handsome sportswear 

and swimweor for Dad

ky

FOR Biaoi

jantzen
For beach, boating, 

golfing . . . this Hen- 

ley style pullover of 

cotton knit with con

trast piping. S, M, L, 

X L. $ $

Jantzen's “Subchaser” 

swimtmnk of lastex 

faille with button-tab 

elaeticized waist, coin 

pocket and drawcord. 

30-38. $ S

rt (A

f.

V.4 ^

Dad's Bermudas

by fop makers; UA
. . .  . ♦ -. .. - 

. . . . .  r- .

• H A G G A R  •‘ F A R A H  

• • P U R I T A N

Perfectly tailoiWd walk ^ o r ts  
in bleeding madras, dacron- 
cotton blends, sta-press febr 
rics, seersuckers, .stripes, 
checks^ .plaids and rich- new  
solid colors.'Sizes 29-46." "

$ 5  to 8 4 )5

exWrafing fragrance 
for men,,.

JADE EAST
Give. Dad the cool ele
gance and subtle frag 
rance of Jade East Co
logne and After-Shave 
gift^packaged in oriental 
green and gold. . 8 5 *

Many Other Jade East 
Items Available!

Dad's personal fie~fac 
by

His own name in silveilr 
metal miikes fin elegant, tie- 
tiu;. Choose fn na  w  ^ p u *  
lai* ' names in stock ^  
comes te'its own g ift bmc.

bAVWMfii llimQWt 
Mutaw

H.)
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E v e n ts  
In  S ^ t e

(CoBtlned town ®“ *)

Obituaiy

Hie appealB court said its 
oplrton was not to be con
strued "as Indicating our »p- 
ptovni or disapproval «rf these 
mngnzinefi.’ '

"Our dctermlnatton in this 
case,”  the court said, ‘ is  re- 
Btricted to the swle question 
SrticthcT the material in question 
Is suppreasible under applicable 
Btwidards.”

Bom bing Arrest M ade
NORWALK ,(A P)—Three teen

agers have been arrested in con
nection with am exploalon that 
ripped the Interior of a Darien 
school administrator's unoccu
pied car.

Charged w«h wHlitil injury to
personal property were Jona
than Pauser, 16, and David 
Fletcher, 18, both of Darien, and 
George ^ rrere , 16, of Westport, 
•they were aurested Thursday 
night.

Capt. James Tallon said that 
police believe the home-made 
explosive was attached to the 
glove compartment of Dominic 
Mnstrapasqua’s 1958 automobile. 
The blast occurred early Thura-
aay- _____

M ental H ealth Lags
HARTFORD (AP) — Oon 

neotlcut needs marked improve
ment in neaily every aspect of 
Its mental health program, the 
Mental Health Planning Project 
said Tliuraday in prelimimry 
repoits.

Ehren ttxsigh the state is con- 
lAdered a leader in mental 
health, every region locks al
most every kind of facility, the 
findings indioatted.

Pour statewide task forces 
and more than a dozen regional 
planning councils turned over 
their findings to the governor’s 
advisory council.

Project Director Dr. Max 
Pepper will compile a final re-

r ; during the summer. R will 
presented to a special con
ference in Hartford Nov. 4.

EMmond J. Mosher 8r.
Edmond J. Mosher Sr., 62, o f 

137 W. Middle Tpke., 4 1M  last 
night at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after a short illness. 
Mr. Mosher was bom  in S t 

Albans, V t, June 2, 1903, and 
lived in Manchester 12 jrears. 
For 24 years he was a machin
ist at the Terry Steam Turbine 
Co.. Hartford.

He was a member o f St. 
Bridget’s Church and Interna
tional Union of Electrical Radio 
and Machine Workers.

Survivors Include his wTTe, 
Mrs. Lucy Gauthier Mosher; f 
son, Edmond J. Mosher Jr. of 
Manchester; a daughter, Mrs. 
Walter Carter of Andover; a 
sister, Mrs. Philip Sullivan of 
St. Albans, Vt.; six grandchil
dren, one great-grandchild and 
several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 10 a.m. from the Holmes 
F\ineral Home, 400 Main St„ 
with a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. Bridget’s Church 
at 10:30. Burial will be in St. 
Bridget’s Cemetery.

FViends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow and Sun
day from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Tri - Barreled 
Ship Largest 
To Be F ired

(Ooatlnued from Page One)

success of the mdasion. An sn- 
noucement said the rocket had 
flown sUghftly high and idightly
left of a perfect OQurse. but was 
w«U wltnh apec^cations

Bolton
8 Republican Cauditlates 

FOe for Fall Town Flection

for

Willard H. Eddy 
WtUaid H. Eddy, 94, of New 

Britain, brother-in-'law of Mrs. 
Charles IPlarker Eddy o f Man
chester, died yesteriiy  at his 
home.

IFMnenal eervloes will be held 
tomorrow aftemooin at 3:30 at 
the EWckson-Hansen Funeral 
Home, 6 Hart St., New Britain'. 
Burial will take place in Had- 
dam bentral Burial Ground, 
Haddam.

Calling hours will be held at 
the fimeral home tonight from 
7 to 9.

New Mexico Hit 
By New Floods

(Continued from  Page One)______  v*
and north of Raton, and U.S. 64- 
87.

National Guard units evacU' 
ated a five-block square area in 
Springer as the flood-swollen 
Cimarron River carried more 
water into the area.

There were many reports of 
families fleeing homes through
out Colfax and Union counties.

Buses laden with passengers 
were stranded at Maxwell, 
Springer, Raton, sind on New 
Mexico 72.

The Santa Fe Railway night 
agent at Raton said the Grand 
cSnyon passenger train was 
tra;^>ed north of Raton Pass 
across the Colorado border 
when tracks washed out both in 
front and behind the train.

Several motorists were 
stranded at Hoxie Junction 16 
miles south of Raton on U.S. 85.

There were no Injury reports 
In Raton where the rainfall 
measured more than five inch
es. The city has recorded more 
than 10 inches since Tuesday 
night.

Confab Slated 
On Head Start

A special two-week confer
ence to brief Proj'ect Head Start 
teachers will begin Monday at 
the University of Connecticut.

) Mrs. Mary Haskell, director of 
the town’s Head Start program, 
plans to attend and some of 
the other staff members may 
attend also.

The conference is sponsored 
by the Office of Economic Op
portunity and centers around 
the unusual problems of teach
ing the disadvantaged child. 
More than 30.000 teachers in 
the country will attend like con
ferences held in 117 universities 
throughout the country.

A wide range of specialized 
education will be available at 
the conference Including nutri
tion experts, sociologists, psy
chologists, physicians, author
ities in the field of the poor 
and disadvantaged, administra-1 
tors. Head Start authorities, 
dentists, and pre-school educa
tion experts.

The Head Start program in 
Manchester will give about 60 
disadvantaged youngsters eight 
weeks of nursery school experi
ence before they enter kinder
garten in September.

Since January when the Pres
ident first announced this pro
gram as a part of the war on 
poverty,  ̂Head Start has bur
geoned to proportions involving 
$78.8 million and 530,000 chil
dren. In the slate, 20 programs win begin July 5 affecUng 3,802 
pre-school children and costing 
about $924,000.

Mrs. Anna E. Vennen
Mrs. Anna E. McCarthy Ven

nen, 74, of 16 Pine HIM S t, 
died last night at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after a long 
illness. She was the widow of 
Herman E. Vennen.

Mrs. Vennen was bom  in 
Manchester Feb. 26, 1691, a
daughter o f John and Jennie 
C laffey McCarthy, and lived in 
this town ail her life. Before 
her retirement in 1952, she was 
employed at Pratt and Whit
ney, Division of United Air
craft Corp., East Hartford.

Survivors include two broth
ers, d iaries R. McCarthy of 
Manchester and Frederick A. 
McCarthy of TVeson, Arlz.; 
three sirters, Mrs. Raymond J. 
Fogarty, Mrs. Bessie Moonan 
and FTarik Nackowski, all of 
Manchester, and several nieces 
and nephews.

The funertd will be hold Mon
day at 8:15 a.m. from the John 
F. Tierney FVneral Home, 219 
W. Center St., with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St.

this kiitiial tw|t flight.
Several space age firsts were 

recorded by the massive rock
et:

—The booster thrust was the 
most ever developed by a rock
et. The soUds were the largest 
rockets of tWs type ever flown.

—The 474,000 pounds of thrust 
developed by the first stage of 
the central cylinder made it the 
most powerful rocket engine 
ever ignited in space.

—At 710 tpna. the Titan , 3C 
was the heaviest .rocket ever 
launched.

The launching was one of the 
most spectacul^ in the 17-ye€tr 
history of Cape Kennedy. TTkiu- 
sands of persons lined nearby 
beaches and other vantage 
points to glimpse the rocket as 
it lifted skyward. The sbot was 
nationally televised.

The Air Force hopes to devel
op the Titan 3C as a workhorse, 
quick-reaction booster for a ser
ies of manned and unmanned 
miUtary payloads.

The major project la a 
Manned Orbiting Laboratory— 
MOL—a space station that 
would keep astronauts in orbit a 
month or more to determine if 
msm can effectively perform 
military tasks in ^>ace.

The astronauts would try to 
determine whether they or autO' 
matic satellites can b ^ e r  per 
form  such duties as reconnais 
sance, navigation, surveillance 
of ocean traffic, communica
tions, and inspectioh and per
haps destruction of enemy satel 
Utes.

Two unmfumed laboratories 
are schedided for launching 
aboard Titan 3C rockets late 
next year. If no hitches develop, 
Air Fhice Brig, Gen. Joseph S 
Bleymaler, MOL program 
director, said the first mEuined 
lab, with two astronauts, could 
be sent aloft in late 1967 or 1968 

Because of the test nature of 
the flight, the satellite carried 
today was am inert piece of lead. 
A useful payload, perhaps a 
communications satellite, might 
be launched on the second 
flight in September.

mlttM rem its that eight can
didates have filed for offices in 
the biennial town election to 
be held Ooe. 4.

Richard M om  had filed for 
first selectman; ^ rs. Olive 
Toomey, town clerk; Mrs. Shir
ley Riley, town treasurer, and 
Douglas Cheneyi public building 
commission. They nw all Incum
bents.

WUIleun Riley, serving an \m- 
explred term on the board of 
finance, has filed for a six-year 
term. ,

James Hassett, Joseph Pren
tice' and Albert Pullo have filed 
for constable.

Candidates are needed for 
second selectman, board o f fi
nance (one six-year term and 
two two-year term s); tax col
lector, assessor, botiid of edu
cation (tw o), board of tax re
view, zoning board of appeals, 
zoning board o f appeals alter
nate, constable, fire cpmmlS' 
sioner (tw o), planning commis
sion and public bufldlng emn- 
mlssion.

Candidates must' file notice of 
their intention to seek nomina
tion with the secretary of the 
town committee, Mrs. Robert 
Miller, Cook Dr., or Milton Jen
sen, chairman, Rt. 85, before 
July 7. The party caucus w ill be 
held July 13.

Budget Hearing Set
AX the joint eduoeiUon-fl- 

haiice board m'eetlng Wednes- 
nesday night at the high school 
Norman Breuss, finance board 
chairman, said he expected that 
the budget hearing - would be 
held around .the first of July. 
A town meeting to vote on the 
nlne-and-a-hfUf month budget 
will be held some time during 
the week of July 11-17, he said.

The meeting between the two 
boards lasted over two hours, 
with very few confUots o f Ideas 
apparent.

The board of finance Is ex
pected to re-view the education 
budget ait its regular meeting 
T ue^ay and make any adjust
ments necessary resulting from 
the fact that the education 
budget has been set up for a 
ten-month period. The educa
tion budget was drawn up to 
start Sept. 1 rather than Sept. 
15.

The board of education ex-

Masons to See 
Scottish Team

■nW RepiibUcan town oom-^resIdsBti ia  draw from  who
want ta aiUnd adolt eduootkm 
dosses In other towns.

Waddsn iMkI that the money 
was needed at the present in 
the Bolton school system.

$500 Added to Fire Budget 
A t a meeting o f the board o t 

finance held after the jeoit 
meetirig Tuesday, the board de
cided to include on additional 
$500 in the f in  deportment 
bu(^;et requests.

The 25th a m h w rs ^  o f the 
Bolton fire depsrtznenit wiU be 
celelMnated next .year. The de
partment is hoi^nig to ho've 
around $1,500 foe the event, the 
otheir two-thtrds presumably to 
be raised by the department It
self.

The board o f finance reviewed 
budget requests from  several 
ether boards and commiasiono, 
noting on Increase In the 
amount requested by' the plan
ning commlaBlotV  ̂f  or engineer
ing fees.

Raymond Cooper, finance 
board member, recommended 
during the review o f the public 
building oommisaloa requeris 
that the clerk be paid on a year
ly basis, rather than by the 
meeting and by the hour tor 
outside oleilcal work. He said 
'that this was the procedure in 
other boards.

The board o f finance also 
turned down a recommended in
crease in the salary o f the sec
ond and third seJectmen. The 
original increase had been for 
$250 a year more, which 
wouU have brought the annual 
salaries to $500. The selectmen 
were willing to  settle for a $100 
-raise Tuesday, but that was also 
turned down. The first select
man’s salary had been upped by 
$500 to $1,600. The original re
quest had been for a $1,000 in
crease.

Population Study Asked 
A letter was read from the 

conservation commission at the 
selectmen’s meeting held earlier 
Wednesday evening asking that 
the selectmen set up an inter
agency committee to study 
present and projected town pop
ulation.

The letter -stated that the 
conseiwation commission is “un
dertaking the task of drawing 
up an open space plan for the

and tomorrow from  t  o jn . tb 
noon at the Oommunlty

Lest O M lt e  /
Mrs. Polly O ^ ^  wAMl 

nurse, has a . pocking box al
most Om sise o f a n frigarotor 
full o f lost articles of clothing. 
Parents o f elenMntory aOhool 
children ore asked to oiiedc 
such things o  rubbers, boots, 
mittsns, glovos, jackets and 
sweaters to see what's miss
ing and to rstrieva them fro n  
file school.

Mrs. ComoUl will not fcoM> 
unclaimed articles ovsr the 
summer, but will donate them 
to a oharitshle organisation.

Manchester BVenIng Henrid 
Bolton oorreapondent,- dCBae- 
well young, ^telephone $43- 
888L >

^ a to ^  that salarim ^^3^' ' town. This we hope can be done
resources and 

whatever assistance we can get 
from  state and federal ag^encies. 
In order to be in a position to 
make recommendations regard
ing the acquisition of land for

nx>nth employes in mid Sep
tember have been customarily 
taken out of the new fiscal 
year, even though the money 
was earned in the old fiscri

Brightly colored kilts will re
place the usual more conserva
tive Masonic garb tomorrow

year.
^ a n c e  ’b oa ^  members | recreation purposes it would be

desirable to have fairly accur-

'^^ht when Friendship Lodge win be in St. Bridget s Ceme- j ,  w  to ^  C ^e
douians of Wdt'erMQKThe vifet.tery.

Friends may caH at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9, and Sunday from g. to 4 Mtd 
7 to 9 pm .

overtime custodial pay and 
science laboratory supplies.

No one knew the answer to 
the question why Bolton sup
plies oaioo\ mis insurance

ate population forecsists both on 
a short range and long range 
basis."

The letter continued, "The 
board of*education in paitlcular

ing group win exemplify th e ' while in most otoer tow ^  the yjg planning commls-
Master Ma*qn degree at M s- * contra^or m ^pllw 

complete .«»potH«h h«vi, was more than one cdntructor.

Funerals

Bits. Frank Devote
The funeral o f Mrs. Roee De- 

-voto o f 1 Nocthfield St., wife of 
Frank Devote, was held this 
marning from  the John F. Tier
ney F\meral Home, 219 W. Oen- 
tor St., wilh a solemn high Masa 
o f requiem at St. a id g e t ’s 
Church,

The Rev. John Delaney was 
oelehrant, assisted by the Rev. 
John O’Brien, deacon, and the 
Rev. Robert Keane, Bubdeexxm.. 
Paul Chetdat was organist end 
soloist. Burial was in St. Bridg
et’s Cemetery. Father Delaney 
read the conunlttal service.

Large delegations from Gib
bons Assembly, Cathodic Ladles 
of Oodumtms, and the Rosary 
Society o f St. Bridget’a Church, 
attended the funeral.

Scottish dress have 
performed for Msisonic lodges 
(throughout the Eastern sea- 
boi)rd, usually before capacity 
crowds. Thomas Johhston will 
preside tomorrow — the 102nd 
Master Mason degree he has led.

Bag pipes and drums wUl ac
company the degree work— 
one o f the most unusual Ma
sonic events o f the year.

Georgre F. Boone
Funeral services for George 

F. Boone of 146 N. Elm St. 
will be held tomorrow at 11 
a.m. at Newkirk and Whitney 
Funeral Home, 318 Burnside 
Ave., Ekist Hartford. The Rev. 
Henry David Gray, pastor of 
South Cong^regational Church, 
Hartford, > 1̂I officiate. Burial 
will be in Jordon Cemetery, 
W aterford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Orient Lodge o f Masons, 
East Hartford, will conduct a 
service at the funerad home to
night at 8.

Summer School 
Attracts Many

Advance regtetration for the 
Manchester Summer School has 
already topped last year’s rec
ord total and the ^adline for 
mail registration has conse
quently been extended to June 
25, Robert Nea-rine the school’s 
director said today.

Although actual figures are 
still incomplete, he said, over 
1,000 have re^stered for the 
variety o f oounses the school 
will offer this summer.

Adequate space exists in all 
academic courses and there are 
still vacancies in the following 
enrichment courses: Medical
self-help for adults, arte and 
crafts, driver education, funda
mentals of math operations, 
Gregg notehEind, Instrumental 
music, typing for personnel use. 
science today, and creative 
writing.

Nearlne emphasized that 
June 25th would be the abso
lute mail registration deadline.

March Bid Low 
For Water Line

Fire Hose Used 
For Water Line

A  fire hose supplied Keeney 
fit. School with waiter today un- 
tfi toe normal pipes could be 
r^m ired this afternoon.

Edwond TimbreU, toe school’s 
principal, said that a town 
fire company " . . .  used fire 
booe from  toe hydrant into the 
oohool," but that riaases ran as 
usual while workmen fixed 
tbs pipeo.

The break, which occurred 
ay at noon, was found 

inside the building under 
kJtchea. door facing Hack

matack S t It was a school 
maintenance problem and 
therefore repaired by the edu- 
eation department workmen 
•nd not the water department 

The repairs were oomi^eted 
tbla afternoon and the water 
guppljr for the school was 

Uirou$h the veg-

A Southington company,. 
Marek and Sons, is the appar
ent low bidder for in stilin g  
about 1,000 feet of water main 
to connect toe Fern St. Well 
with toe Globe Hollow Reser
voir.

The project is part of a plan
ned operation for keeping the 
reservoir level at a high point, 
to be tied into the later in
stallation of a pump and weR 
house at the Fern St. Well.

Marek’s price of $4,405 for 
the water main was far below 
the bids of four other contrac' 
tors and was considerably be
low the $5,500 cost which had 
been estimated for the job.

In addition, Marek was the 
only one to offer a cash dis
count. It amounts to tw o per 
cent if the work is paid for 
within 15 daya Completion of 
the project was promised with 
in 15 days o f the award of the 
contract.

The others who bid on the in
stallation are: The Jarvis Con 
struction Co., $5,257; Conyers 
Construction Co., $5,596; John 
Olender Corp. o f Tolland, $5,- 
986; and A. Dzen ConstrucUon 
Co., $6,247.

Ihibllc Works Director Walter 
Fuss said that hs will check 
Marek’s work specifications 
and work experience before he 
recommends on award o f the 
oontract.

" 't

The question that went 
around in circles for quite a 
wlUle, however, was on adult 
education. Board ■ of finance 
member Raymond Cooper con
tended that it was-impossible to 
have a self-sustainteig program

Sion are .probably more-in need 
Of populoasla foroeasto loan the 
conservation commission. Since 
these boards all ought to be 
working with toe same set of 
figures, we thqught it would be 
best to have a population com
mittee that could decide on how toe different needs might be 
met. The. actual work might be 

-  - put under the direction o f one
anil read state aid figures to - f  ^jje boards, such as toe  plan-
prove his point. ............ .. . | nlng commission. The conser-

Walteir Waddell, school board commission’s only In-
chalrman, held that the ! terest is to get reliable figures 
gram would not be offered if tt cooperate with whatever 
were not setf-sustaining. | group mlglrt take toe responsi-

Supt. Philip Liguorl said that ■ biuty.” 
toe program haxl been requested | ipbe letter went on to discuss
and therefore the educational 
opportunity should be presented 
to toe town.

Program Bfarginol 
School board member John 

McCairrick said that the pro
gram, if offered at all, would be 
marginal, according to toe

Suspect S ou gh t  
In Bdrkhamsted 
Woman^s Murder

(Oontfamed irm a Paga O at)

MSre. ThoniMen'S body bore 
wounds infUctsd by both types 
of forioB, one a table fork, the 
other a carving fork.

An autopsy report by D r .lin - 
ooln Opper, pathotogtsbat Char
lotte H unge^rd Hcepttal to 
Torrington, concluded that book 
wounds Inflicted by file earring 
fork, blows to the heed by a 
sledge hammer, and the degree 
of strangifiatton caused by a 
toaster cord found around Mrs; 
Thompeen’s neck, were sufficient 
to themaelvee to have caused 
death.

Police laboratory technicians 
have ndt oor'p let^  their ana- 
lysee of fingerprints taken from 
the murder weapons, fiis tele- 
pboiie and other tostniments in 
the Thompeen home beUeved to 
have been used by the murder 
er.

SttU unreeolvefi. was the ques' 
tion of who attempted to use 
toe triepttone after trying to 
get Thnmpeen’s telephone num
ber at toe Carpenter totok Co. 
to South Wtodsor, where he Is 
an accountant.

College Spends 
Equipment Fund

Manchester Community O d- 
lege apparently has succeeded 
In spendtog toe entire $36,000 
allocated to it under toe Vocor 
Uonal Education Act, Douglas 
Pierce, business manager for 
toe board of eduoelicn, said to
day.

Under toe oonditiona o f the 
act, the college Iwd until June 
30 to spend toe money, receive 
toe equipment, and send toe 
bUts into toe state department 
of education.

Once done, howerver, the act 
providee for 100 per cent reim- 
touaement.

'The equipment, aA for new' 
odursee, has been coming Into 
toe smaB community college of- 
fMb fo r  the post tiwo months 
and now la piled to  the celling 
along toe far waH.

Adding machines, caiculatora, 
typewriteia, transcribing mor 
chines, tape recorders, projec
tors, cash registerB, merchan- 
(fising di^)lay units and film  
materials, and a listening lot> 
take up a good port of toe 
money.

Some of it win go for toe sal
aries o f toe director of the new 
marketing curriculum and on 
instructor in toe new insuranoe 
option, under toe busineas ad- 
mlnlatnution curriculum.

HbspitfU Notes
Vlsifiag hoars ore 2 to t  p.ni> 

is  an areas excepflog naotom- 
tty Vhere they are t  to 4 p.m. 
oifil #:$• to I  B.ni. aod prlvoto 
rasms where nwy ore 19 a.m. 
to S p.m. Visitors ore reqnestod 
Bot-to amok* to paWeals* rooms- 
N4 itotos ttria twa risltorB at 
one lim e per potleiit.

PATiBNTS TODA'F: 266 
A m trrrK D  ■rasTERDAT: 

Mrs. Patricto Kearns, 26 Cot
tage S t; Richard KauMr, Bast 
Hartford; Rev. Jamas Bonne- 
ma, Wapping; Mrs. Shirley 
BM ecky, 136 Grave St., Rock- 
viUe; Mitk BCargaret Harrison, 
Stafford Sprtogs; Robert Malin« 
East W tatoor; Miss Mina Tay
lor, 48 Lttchfirid S t ; Debra 
W olff, 4$ Valley 'View Lana 
Vernon; Mrs. Helen Brlsette, 9 
BCMioel D r„ Vernon; Mrs. Ann 
Brown. 118 Tracy Dr.; Anthony 
LeSimone, 2O0 Oak S t; David 
Qwynn, 466 W. Middle Tpke.; 
lAKhirig Haiwen, 92 Wammoke 
Rd.;- Soott Schumacher, Oov«w 
try ; EBen Lohnee, 4 NolU 
Rd.. Rockville; Mrs. A dda 
Blasxcak, Miriam S t, Vernon; 
Robort Gould, 30 W estfield St.; 
James McKenna, 57 Ltonmore 
Dr.; John Anderoon, RFT> 2, 
Vernon; Wtos; Cheryl Allen, WU- 
Umontle; WUUm Llsk, 76 Val
ley Falla Rd., Vernon; Laura 
DeiMartln, Tolland Rd., Bolton; 
Robert Downing, 69 Overbrook 
Dr.; Fraidt Carpenter, 91 Ade- 
laiide Rd.; Larry Anderson, Tol
land; Mm. Ruth Anderson, 31 
OUvsr Rd.; Mrs. Barbara Mur
phy, 33 Dorothy Rd.

b ir t h s  YBStBlRDAY: A  
daughter to  Mir. and Mra. Jo
seph EMckson, 47 Clinton 
a  son to Mr. snd Mrs. James 
ManoU, 140 Maide S t; a 
daughter to  Mk. and Mrs. 
Thomas O’Brien. 22 HSmily Dr., 
RockvUle; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Marsh, Glaston-

' ” *K sCH A RO ia) TBSTER- 
DAT; Mrs. Dorothy Mountain, 
TalcottvUle; Warren Thurnauer, 
24 Hillcrest Rd.; Terrance Mc
Cann, 105 Bluefidd Dr.; Miss 
Joan Marks, 69 Greenwood Dr.; 
Thomas Carruthera, Lawler Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Joan Lopes, Wap
ping; Donald Kurapkot, 37 Main 
S t; Thomas Griswold, Eaibig- 
ton; BMward LaPlne, Coventry; 
John F iklet Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Elvera K. Brazltla, 84 Fin
ley St.; Mrs. Barbara Swartz, 
87 Congress St.; Mias Lisa 
Yonan, Wapping; Miss Sandy 
Dickenson, 115 Columbus S t; 
Mrs. Olive Zatkowskl, 126 Bol
ton S t; Mark Young, 112 Wood- 
side S t; Albert Fountain, 467 
N. Main S t ; Mrs. Dorothy Skin
ner and daughter. East Hart
ford; Mrs. Barbara Zavatkay 
and daughter, Wapping; Mra. 
Leona Clough and son, 122 Bls- 
sell S t; Mrs. Beatrice Metevier 
and daughter, 444 W. Middle 
Tpke.

DIBOHAROED T O D A Y :  
Mtos Karlene Luioowltz, 20 Bar
ry Rd.; Stanley Fhako, 87 Bh- 
aex <81.; Chriotopher Mlnsr, 
South Rd., Botten; Jamea Ayl- 
word, 42 Seneca Dr., Vernon; 
Lewto Browni Stotamer HIM Rd„ 
Andover; John Stouff m , 596 
Loomis Rd., Bolton; Mtos Terri 
Jehnoton, 574 Spring SI.; Brian 
'Wltoon, 2 Goalee Dr.; Mrs. Eve
lyn W ojtala, Stafford Springs; 
Arnold Levesque, EEUngton; 
Alan BEUn, 140 aOtooi 81.; Mrs. 
MUdred Longtin. 291 Porter S t; 
Christian W rigold, Coventry; 
Arthur LaChonce, 74 Stark, 
weather S t ; Mra. Efilzafceth 
Provencher and daughter, 220 
Charter Ook S t ; Mra. Anne 
'ttTilUng and son, 12’ Lydoll S t

Council to Hold 
Grads Service

Tbs amwM BocoataurMte 
Servtoe, sponsored by to# Maa- 
ohestef Touth Ooimcfi, wMl be 
held Simday at 7JW pjn . at 
Emanuel Lutherah Ohurdt 60 
Ohurefa S t Prepared by « -  
ecutives o f the council, toe 
service Is toe 8 T a d u a ^  #e^ 
tors o f Monohsrter High ekhool 
and for graduating senlora to 
portlolpattog area c h id e s . It 
Is open to alt graduates, their 
parents and friends. ^  .

Graduates are requested to 
assemble at 7 at Luther Hall 
o f toe chiuoh, in cap and 
gowns for a prooesatoi^ ___

Mias Jane Spaeth of North 
Methodist Church, newly elect
ed president o f toe Youth 
CtouncU, is in charge o f pro- 

Rsv. C. Higram. The Rev. C. An
derson, pastor o f M n »u el 
Church, vriU speito on "Putjtog 
Knowledge to w ork ." "nie ft®''- 
Frwicte Cwitw Oon-
gregaUonsl Church will read 
fite Scr^turea and give the 
rioslng prayer and benediction.

Miss Linda Trombly of Sec
ond Congregational Churdi will 
lead the opening prayer. Miss 
EHzaheth Towle will be solo
ist at toe service. Frederic E. 
Wernar ,mlnister of muslo at 
Emanuel Church, wlU be or- 
gonlst. ^

Mrs. Stanley Matteson of 
Second Congregational Church 
and the ftev. Mrivln T, Peter
son, assistant pastor of BJman- 
uri Churxsh, have been youth 
oounselora of the Youth Coun
cil tor the past year.

Ladies of VFW 
At Convention

the possibility that such a sur
vey could be combined with the 
annual school enumeration, with 
forecasts made on the basis of 
birth and death rates and stud
ies of sub-divisions and building 
permits.

The letter, written in behalf
direector Dcmald Macaulay, who of the commission by Robort

Abolit Town

reported to  the school board 
Monday bn the results o f a sur
vey. McCarrtok pointed out that 
the budget had already been 
drawn up at this time.

The hoard o f education did 
not want to out the program 
out of its budget, however, and 
the board o f finance did not 
^^nk it had toe power to do so. 
‘si suggesticn was made to have 
toe items relating to an adult 
education program totaling $2,- 
150, lumped t^ eth er and hated 
apart from the regular budget 
material.

Cooper reiterated his state
ment that the program could 
never be self-sustaining,- and o f
fered a suggestion, which he 
bad made before, that the board 
o f education set aside $1,000 for

SunMt Rebekah Lodge will 
have a potludc Monday at 6:30 
p.m. at Odd F e l l o w s  Hall. 
There will be a business meet
ing at 8, and a kitchen bingo 
after the meeting. Those at
tending the supper are remind
ed to bring food. Members are 
reminded to bring articles for 
the bingo.

The executive committee of 
Nutmeg Forest. Tall Cedars o f 
Lebanon, will meet Monday at 
7:30 p.m. at the M a s o n i c  
Temple.

N. William Knight o f Man
chester, vice president o f the 
business development derort- 
ment, ^nnecticut Bank and 
Trust Co., Hartford, ha# been 
named to “The Commtmlty 
Faculty” at̂  C o n a r d '  High 
School, W est Hartford, a new
ly formed group o f citizens ln\ 
the Graater Hartford area in
terested in today's youth. The 
faculty is comlppsed o f adults 
with skills, interests, knowledge 
and experience, willing to spe&  
to groups or classes.

Kurt J. Swenson, son o f Jo
seph L. Swensaon, 97. Prcispect 
St., and John T. Hanqy in, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. John T. Han
ey Jr., 160 Parker St., have 
been.'named to receive second 
honors for the fourth quarter 
honor roll at St, T h o m a s

Young, a member and also a 
planner with the State Devel
opment Commission, offered his 
serviceB and those ‘Of the other 
professional planners in town.

The selectmen discussed the 
present methods o f obtaining 
population figures, through the 
school enumeration and toe 
telephone company census. First 
Selectman Richard Morra will 
discuss the proposal with James 
Hassett, planning commission 
chairman.

Briefs
The Democratic town com

mittee will meet tonight at 8 
in the town office conference 
room.

Resgistratlons for the town 
swimming program may be 
turned in tonight from  7 to 9

B52 B o m b e r s  
In V iet  D ebut

(Ooatlnned from Page Ooe)

air strike in any combat. They 
rained high exptoetve l.OUO- 
pound and 750-pound bctnbs on 
the "D " zone jungle, a Viet 
Cong stronghold where the 
Communists were reported 
massing for a sneak attack.

After the B52s, a squadron of 
B57 twin-jet fighter-bombera 
plastered toe area with explo
sives, fire bombs, rockets and 
cannon sheUs.
. The Air Force declined. to 
evaluate results of the raid until 
after a careful ground check. 
Three 60-man unite of Vietnom- 
eee troqpe and about a dozen 
U.S. advisers were sent in to 
reconnoiter, and an estimated 
platoon of guerrlHas opened fire 
on one of the units. Helicopter 
fire helped drive eff the Red 
attackers.

Store Robbed 
Before It Opens

The new Cumberland FOnne 
atoca at 163 N. Main B t w«a 
the victim  o f a burglary before 
tt even had a chance to open 
for buttneos. PoBce say that 
someone recently pushed in 
loose boaxda at the rear o f the 
budding which is now under 
renovation and entered, stealing 
ten booces of candy. The value 
o t the sweets w.as about $20.

PoUoe also reported three 
thefts o f erUclea ftom  parked 
vehicles. James Murphy o f 299 
Main. St. loot over $1M worth 
of auto ports Aram the trunk 
o f a  cor; RcbM ta Aubut of 
Oak St. hod a radio severed 
from  the dashboard o f a car 
damaged In an aoddent and 
parked at a  local gansge and 
Beaupre Motors o f 244 Brood 
St. teported the theft « f  a tow 
bar aasembiy fkram a  stati 
wagon.

Ehurteen members o f toe 
VFW AuxUlary are attending 
the annual convention o f the 
Ladles Auxiliary to the Vet
erans o f Foreign Wars today 
through Sunday at Bridgeport

Delegates from  the Manches
ter unit are Mra AugusU Bou- 
let, Mrs. George Edwards, Mrs, 
George Bicabert, Mrs. Mae 
Rowe and Mra Harry Mahoney.

Alternates are Mrs. Gertrude 
Buchanan, Mrs. Florence PUtt, 
Mrs. Marie Hale, Mrs. Rosa 
Crane and Mrs. Kenneth 
Asletlne.

Mra Charles Hlrth. Depart
ment senior vice preeldent; 
Mrs. Jane Fortin, Department 
secretary-treasurer, and Mrs. 
Mary E. LMhic, Department 
guard, are serving on the con
vention committee.

M ra Florence Streeter, past 
Department president and na
tional council woman will be a 
guest. Mrs. Ecabert, national 
veterans administration volun- 
teer service area 1 chairman, 
will assist in a visit to West 
Haven Veterans Hospital. Mra 
Hirth Is chairman of the Dis
trict president’s reporta and 
Mrs. LeDuc is serving on a 
resolutions conunlttee at the 
session.

There will be a brief me
morial service tonight with the 
nien’s unit of the Department 
ot Connecticut.

The annual convention pa
rade will be held tomorrow af
ternoon, and a banquet and 
dance tomorrow evening. Of
ficers will be Installed Sunday 
before the closing business ses
sion.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed

Am oU O. Butler and Fran
ces C. Butler to Rtchard P. 
Hayes, property o f 110 Strick
land St,

Marriage Uoenses
Gudmon Stein L ow oli, 370 

Main 81., and Lois Helea Led
better, 54 Ferguson Rd., July 
10, S t Bartholomew's Church.

Norman Philip Cyr, 20 U n
den St., and Irene Ruth Reck- 
nogel, 37 WUtefd St., June 26, 
St. James' (tourch.

Bldwin Alfred Undbolm, An
dover, and Oaroitne Maris Au- 
Mn. Andover, July 1, Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

Aifrod Oari Lange Jr„ 88 
Princeton S t, and Linda Elve- 
lyn Ekickson, 26 Alton 6 t , June 
26, Eknanuel Lutheran C2iurah.

BnUdlnc Pennita
To R ic lu ^  W. Hyde for 

Richard Johnson, adtoUons to 
dwelUng at 268 Vemon S t, $2,- 
700.

To Anthony Chomon tor Na- 
toan Spector, -demolish bom  at 
426 Hartford Rd., $200.

To Soniuel A. Sease, oddl- 
tiona to  dwelWng at 8 A M as 
S t, $960.

W£ SAVE 
YOU MONEY

CANOE
lY MM

COLOGNE FOR 
MEN

TRAVELER'S SH
.Gemroui, flit, triveldizt 
qiimtitiM of After Shive 
Lotion and Talcum.

1.00
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Sunday, June20
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Events 
In World

T 8L  AVIV, Sstael (AP) — 
IWrmatlctt df a new political 
party headed by tom er Pre
mier David Ben-Gurion ap
p ea r^  a. (Virtual eertiialy. to
day.

The seerstariat of toe rUHiw 
Mapai party Thursday n 4 ^  
rejected, 82-8, a plea from Ben- 
Ourlon's supporters for a p a ^  
obnventlon to decide on a pre 
mler-<leslgnat« to take over il- 
ter the November etootion.

The secretariat supported 
Ben-Gurlon’s chief target, 
mier Levi E2shkol, recently con
firmed by Mapol’a central com- 
inltlee as premier-designate.

PARIS (AP) — Socialist pres
idential candidate Gaston Def- 
fere’s  attempt to form a  left- 
center ooaUUon against the 
OauUlsts collopaed today.

The breakdown came after a 
long meeting of 17 political lead
ers. It rsalsed the possibility 
that Defferre would withdraw 
from the December preeklentiel 
election.
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ATHENS, Greece (AP) — The 
Greek Parliament voted today 
to drop charges Inking form er 
Premier Constantine Caraman- 
Ua and two of his ministers with 
aHeged scandals in public worka 
projects;

Parliament voted US-49 to 
abandon toe case after P m nisr 
Geotge Papandreou said the 
parliamentary sUtute of limita- 
tiona had expired.

A parliamentary committee 
accused the three lost May of 
"derellcUon of duty, high 
crim es end fraud”  but failed to 
make specific chargee.

LONDON (AP) — Former 
Foreign Secretary Patrick 
Gordon Walker propoaed today 
that Britain and toe United 
States estobtlsh an International 
nuclear force in the Indian 
Ocean.

Such a force would be a guar
antee for non-nuclear countries 

(In the a n a  threatened by Red 
China and "would be a far bet
ter than a unilateral American 
nurieer guarantee,”  Gordon 
Walker wrote In The Scctenmn, 
on BkUnbuigh newspaper,

TOKYO (AP) —Communist
China warned today that it Will 
oppose Soviet paiticipetion in 
the African-Aalan Conference 
"no matter what fate may be
fall”  the meeting starting in
A J ^ rs June 29.

article in the oM ciel Pe
king People’s  Dally said "Tlfia 
le a quertion of principle, end 
cn a  question o f principle, we 
will never give ground or cons- 
promise."

"China's apposition to the So- 
■' Viet'Union’s participation in the 
;  sedond Afiioan-Aslan Oonfer- 
■- encs has nothing to do wito the 
* Chinese-Soviet iiideologlcal oon- 

iroversies.
"China is opposed to bie So- 

V iet. pArficipatlon fbr the sole 
reason that tt is not an African' 

’ lAslah country.’ ’

Square Dancers 
w m  Host Qub

The Mancbeeter Square 
Dance Ohfi> wlU be host to a 
group o f dancers from  the 
Rocketeers Square Dance Club 
o f Andover, Mass., tonKwrow In 
Waddell School at 8 p.m. Bari 
Johnston of Vemon and M r. and 
Mrs. Russell White will call 
oquare and round dances re- 
apeotively.

Ocimmittoes for the eveokig 
include Mr. and Ifos. William 
Marks, door duty; Mr. and Mrs. 
HaroW Merr, refreehments, as
sisted by Mr. and Mra. Dale 
Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard MaasengUL

Members whom duties have 
not been paid by June 30 wiU 
be, dropped from  membership 
Immediately. This is particular. 
ly important to non-Mancheeter 
residents who are now on the 
raster. According to the new 
eonetltution only Manchester 
fesldehte may be ralnatoted 
once they have been dropped 
from membership. Dues are 
payable at the dance or by 
Check to Alfrad J. OIU, Treas- 
ttrer, Route 6, Andover, Oonn.

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P )— 

- A fter two days o f sunny skies, 
unsettled weather oondltlone re
turn to Oenneettout today.

Cloudiness will predominate 
today. Temperatures, in the

• mid 70s the past two days, wUl 
a be confined to the 60s today.
• Considerable shower activity 
% was noted over New York and
• Pennsylvania Thursday, and a
■ few of the showers moved into 
I  Western and southern New Bng-
• land during the night. Ilhe show- 
!  era will tmid to redevelop over 
I Connecticut this afternoon and
• oontlnue scattered throughout 
i  the area well Into the night be*
■ fore moving out.
3 High pressure centered over 
t the upper midwest continues to
• dominate toe surface weather 
i ihap this morning. However, a
• low pressure system in the up- 
!  per atmoepbere Is producing the 
s ehowsr activity to the west.
• TOs oentar of low prassura'i 

-Jm move over Cbnneoticut later
day and bring the shower ac- 

!  Gvlty with tt. ^  Saturday, most 
« of uia '-unsettled waather will
• have moved on to the east, and 
I mostly simnv sklaa will move 
i Into Oonnectieut.
!  E-xtonded
.  WHND60R lO O aS  (AP —
■ W vtG iy  tors cast 
,  Tempaiaturaa in 
j  Saturday through Wedneodoy 
; are si^acted to a’vanigs about

!l  degreos below normal. On tba 
cool Bide at toe begtaning 6i the 
period with a wv^ming trend 

t dM ng toe later half. Ncnnal

i fctgh and kriV tea '
Hartford B2 aiiil

I U*y®°-T?. Hi.
I
l i

Pine Street at 
Hartford Read, Mmehester
-  OPEN DAILY 10 to II -

16” Portabla

BARBECUE
GRILL

with Adjustable Grid

Largs 16” fire bowl with chroma 
plated grid. Adjusts for dlfterant 
pttllng heights. Sturdy metal legs.

2.99

DeLiixe Double Tubular Arm Rests

Bar-B-Bowl
24"x10" PORTABU
PICN IC GRILL

2.77
Blue table top grill with chrooi* 
plated kliding grid, rsmovsbls lags, 
carrying h a i^ s. 6 )6" high.

7 WEB CHAISE
Revere V  Aluminum

f  aiding All

HARDWOOD 
CH ARCO AL 

10 lb. Bag

4 8 «

I
i

FIrsstctw vekm webbing. Heavy poIMhed aluminum. Non* 
tilt legs. Adjusts to five positions. 26" wide and 74" long. 
7 vertical, 16 horizontal webs. Green or turquoise and 
white.

80 X .7.97

FOLDING BED
with Poem M attresi

9.94

V K 'Io rc f °
Uquld 

ChorcM l 
Lighter

GaL Can

6-Web Folding
ALUMINUM 

l a w n  CHAIR i f

2.97
VeloT. webbing by Firestone, 1”  Revere 
aluminum tubing. Big 23” seat. Turquoise E;;. 
or green and white.

24”  X Td” 
Sixe

Heavy aluminum 
frame, interlock
ing link springs. 
C o t t o n  ticking 
covered mattreaa

FOAM CUSHIONS
for Outdoor Furniture

L28
For ChoisGt

2.97

Pkg. of 25 

Styrofoam

PICN IC
CUPS

9 os. dlspoeahle eups 
for house, gardsn 
and picknicldng..

9-lnch W hite
For
Chdln

For an webbed 
chairs or chslseei 
Boltaflex v i a y L  
floral printed on. 
■oUd oqlor hack* 
grounda

PAPER^
PLATES

100
FOR

Vt-Inch 
ELECTRIC DRILL

10.88
Supreme geared chuck and key, 1,000 
RFM ' speed. Universal motor and 
cord, automatic trigger switch, nUr- 
Tor finish. 116 V.

Kroydon
GO LF 
BALLS

FIBERGLAS 
SVi FT. ROD

Thermos
PICN IC JU G

1 G d .
Six®

.97

''T - ' •; i**i

*OA»i

C O P IIE C H B T
& 9

______^SUIAIW
6 PACK C A R R iR

a lu iB in u g ?* t.^ f foam p i , ^
Tow with

oom port.
■ e u iu w  . ^ — 1

H i g h  compression, 
tough cover, per
manent white.

Sturdy Metal 
PATIO 

SMOKE 
STAND

1.28
Deep diah asli tiav
^ th  two glass or 
Lottie holdera Bad 
p ^  r c h  or garden 

,^ t a r . A t t S c ^

Complete

Matched and balanced 
rod 'n rral set. -For salt 
water and heavy fresh 
water fishing. Large 
aelectton to c h o o s e  
from ; Garcia, Penn, A 
Ocean City.

Handy Stoal 
GARDEN TOOLS
aX n w al

■ vf>--

AT 'Wluaivto'th.* ■

/ ‘

■ V ii ;
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Child Clinic Director Asks 
For Town’s Share of Support

Vtanon reridenU have beenWunctkm without adequate
appealed to so that the town’s 
ihare o f operating the Manches
ter Child Guidance Clinic will 
he paid.

In an open letter to reaidenta, 
^ w a rd  S. Dik, president of the 
^ in ic, observed that Vernon has 
never met its obligation to the 
tdinlc. Last year, 94 children 
■from town were sent there.

Dik said that it costa the 
dinic $7,000 to accommodate 
Vernon children, but the town 
Is contributing only half that 
aonount

During recent town budget 
hearing, $7,000 was earmarked 
for the guidance clinic. However, 
In an economy move, the tq>* 
propriatlon was reduced one- 
aalf to $3,500. Voters approved 
the leaser amount at the annual 
budget hearing earlier this 
month.

DOc noted that earlier this 
year, before the budget was 
made tq>, letters were mailed to 
^ ty  and town officials asking 
for  full compensation. He added 
that selectmen appeared to fa 
vor the request and they sug
gested that fun payment be

IMk noted that tlw clinic is 
laxkxm to  aid ddldran referred 
to it, “ yet no agency which 
parvea the piAUc can properly

funds
Vernon hae no Ihcllltles tor as

sisting its residents, child or 
aduK, who have emotional or 
other problems. The board of ed-1 
ucation has obtained die serv
ices of a full-time social worker 
who will start in September, but 
professional treatment or as
sistance to those who need it is 
not available.

Hearing on Gate Move
A public hearing on the pro

posed move of the Market 
Square Cafe has been set for 
June 28 at 10:30 a.m. by the Li
quor Control Commission. The 
hearing wil! be held in Boom 
558, Stole Office Building, Hart
ford.

Strong opposition to the tav
ern’s  move has been noted. ’The 
tavern, presently located on 
Market St., has proposed a move 
to 122'/4 E. Main St. The move 
is necessary because the bar is 
presently located in the rede
velopment area.

Notice of the hearing was re 
ceived yesterday by the city 
clerk, Ethel Pease

She said that anyone who 
wants to objeef to tiie move 
must attend the hearing in per
son.

A liquor commission Inspector 
who Investigated the proposed 
move said recently that the

TODArS SPECIAL
'64 OLDSMOBILE

jetSTAR I SPORTS COUPE
Tlda ear is fully equipped including radio-heater, Hydra- 
-matic, power steering - brakes, console, factory installed 
tachometer, bucket seats, seat belts, rear speaker. Full 
vinyl Interior, tinted windshield, wire wheels, whitewalls 
aitd many, many other extras. Loyr mileage, one owner. 
Was $3275. #1042. This car carries the remainder of 
Now Car Guarantee. ____

NOW ’2895

Court of Common PlsM  has held 
that letters and petitions are 
hearsay evidence, and aa such, 
hold no weight in oomrt.

The Rockville City Council Mat 
May voted to oppose the trans
fer of the bar's licenae. The City 
Planning Commission also op
poses the move.

More than 100 residents living 
in ' the area proposed for the 
bar's new location have signed a 
petition objecting to the move. 

Reserving Tennis Oourt# 
Tania oourts at Henry Bach 

m ay be reserved for weekend 
p*ay by calling the city’a recre
ation office the same day or the 
day before the sourts are de- 
s li^ , Donald Berger, Rockvike 
Recreefion Director, has an
n ou n ce

Oourts may be reeerved for 
one hour for each reservation, 
B e r ^  said. Those wishing Sat
urday reservatione should call 
Friday between 6 and 8 pjn. 
Those wishing Sunday reserva
tions should call Saturdays be
tween I'and  7 p.m.

Berger noted that children 
undw Id should plan to "use the 
courts on weekdays before 5 
pan., so that, the courts wild be 
available for working adults.

The department is .seeking 
applicants for a park constable, 
Berger said. Duties will Include 
patrol of Henry Park from  1 to 
9 p m.

Also being sought is a tower 
oomtahle to supervise town 
property on FVw HUl, including 
the memorial tower, on -week
ends and holidays. Beiger said 
that this Job would be well suit
ed for a retired person.

Anyone interested may con
tact Berger at the city’s recre
ation office.

Graduation Set 
The ninetieth Rockville High 

School graduation will be held 
Junq 23 at 7 p.m. in the main 
couKyard of the school. In case 
of rain, the exercises will be 
held in the gymnasium.

Speakers at the graduation 
will be Alan Pease, valedictor
ian, and Sharon Tennstedt, sal- 
utatorlan.

Driver Charged 
Edgar McMarai, 54, W. Main 

SL, was arrested last night and 
cluuged with intoxication. He 
is scheduled to apear in Circuit 
Court 12, July 6. 

niom as Wisniewski, 17, o f

54 Other Makes and Models to Choose From

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE ’ s a l e s

Selling and Servicing New Olds Vehlclee 
(o r Over SO Years.

5U  WEST CENTER STREET 
NEW CARS VALUE RATED USED CARS

S43-1511 —  643-2411

SPECIAL 
WEEKEND SALE

ANNUAL
FLOWERING

PLANTS

6 i l .00

GERANIUMS 3 f.*1 And Up

In Bud and Blossom

LARGE POTTED 
AT RGA» N

MS and CUT FLOWERS I 
ABLE PRICES

McCONVILLE
G R E E N H O U S E S

302 WOODBRIDGE STREET— 649-5947 
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

THIS SUNDAY DON’T FORGET THE 
MOST p Q p U L A R  Y  ^  YOWN!

Dad N«vw Has Enough UNDERWEAR

Choose from HANES 
or HEALTH KNIT

In the popular boxer or brief style. 
ALSO

T-SHIRTS & JERSEYS  

M " ^ " " 3 F o r » 2 ^

Doot forgot SOCKS
Cbooee from  Argylee, S t r e t o k  
Seeha or Athletic Sooke (by Adtor)

lY SpiN O  OVER 5t YEARS 
• S4f-0SS1

AIRWAIJ
-"y/V 3 'y ;

BOTH
STORES

OPEN
TCfTOIfT

t i l l )

•  LAST MOillTE FATHER'S DAY 
CARDS and GIFTS . . .

•  PICNIC *n COOK OUT SUPPLIES
•  GRAUDAHON CARDS and GIFTS

GREEN
STAMPS!

Eagle Scouts Honored at Community Baptist Church
Strahen Spaeth, left center, son of Mr. and Mre. Charles Spaeth o f 39 Marlon Dr., and Shel
by WUliame, son o f Mia. Mary L. WUliams o f R t 31, Coventry, received their Eagle pina 
last night, the higheat award In scouting, at a Troop. 123 court of honor at Community 
BapUst Church. Mrs. Spaeth, left, and Mrs. WUliams prestated their sons with the pins. 
(Herald i^oto by Pinto.) _______________________________________ -

Be m o d e r n  with

W est S t, was summoned to 
court on June 29 on a charge 
o f operating a motorcycle with
out a-licnse. He posted $50 bond 
for his appearance.

Hospital Notes
AdmiUed yesterday: Gisele 

Deslauriers, 5 Oak S t; Shirley 
Ruggles, 3 Berger Rd.; Maureen 
Renaud, 72 Glenstone Dr.; San
dra Wiliams, Ellington; Mary 
Nolan, 61 Elm S t; Roemary 
Goodrich, 8 Davis Ave.; Donald 
Quinn, 37 Eest S t;- Agnes Du 
banoeki, 9 Walnut S t; Lynn 
Parrow, Bald HIH Rd., Tolland; 
Lena HUl, Franklin Park.

Discharged yesterday: Ellen 
Cooley, Ellington; Margaret 
Devita, RFD 2; Edward Rocha, 
Summit Dr., Tolland; Theodore 
Lovett, Warehouse Point; Mary 
Quigley, 205 Phoenix S t; Frank 
CompbeU, 5 Highland Ave.; 
Robert i^ o r a , 27 Elkngton 
Ave.; Patricia McGowan, 8 
Janet La.; PhiUp Buckley,

BANTIY OIL CO.
FUEL OIL 

SSI MAIN STREET 
PHONE 649-4595

Heather Tone

Kingsbury Ave.; Edward Woch- 
omurka, Tolland.

Vernon- news Is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
38 Park St., P.O. Box 327, teL 
875-3136 or 643-2711.

SUES FOR REFUND
MIAMIL Fla. (AP) — Ber

nard L. Jaffe, Internal Revenue | 
agent, is suing the Itemal R eve-' 
nue Service (cm‘ an income tax 
refund.

It aU started, the IRS tax ex
aminer said, when he asked a 
refund of $W  for the years of 
1960-63 when he studied law in 
night dasees at the University 
of Miami.

Jaffe did it “ to improve his 
skUI as a revenue agent,” claim
ed the su it fUad in federal court 
here.

'The IRS refused to refund the 
money, vdiich Jaffe claims is 
due him on $8,600 he deducted 
for the coat of his studies.

FAIRWAY
A  I  a a a AIa m u  Downtown Mnta Street and 76B East 
Z  L O B IIIO IB t Middle TpkA, Next to Popular M kt

I FLETCH ER BLASS GOe of manchesteri

**When You Think of Glau, 16494511
Think of FteUh^*

54 McKEE STREET
•  oN n thurs. nuh ts  till I
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00

C O IN ________
WASH-’N-DRY CLEAN 

11 MAPLE ST. 
tcross From First National 

Store Parking Lot 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

16-Lb. Wash—26e 
8-Lb. Dry Clean—$2.66 
8 Lbs. Or Undeiv-$1A6 

Free Mothproofing

I Spring Is tke time to bring In your screens to be repntared.| 
Storm window glaas replaced

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Rraploc* and Doer)! 
PICTURE FRAMING (oB typM) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d v e rtis e m e iits

SHIRTS
in frae 'n' easy

SHORT
SLEEVE
STYLES

It’s the neweat tiage In casual 
wear . . . these short sleeve 
sweat shirts fpr Spring. And 
naturally, they are HeaUhknit! 
All-cotton for com fort in double- 
Ueeced spring neeidle fabric; 
ehrink-remtant for lasting fit, 
longsr wear.. Popular creiw-nedk 
style with full-cut r a g  I a n 
shoulder. In .exciting range o f 
colors, l> lu « exclusive ttew 
Heather Tsaes. Slees 8 to XL.

Siaes for Men and Boys In 
Heather Tones oft

o RED 
o GRAY 
oM AIZE 

Solid Colors oft 
oN A V Y  ' 
oW H ITB 
a BURGUNDY

M AllLO W h
FIRST t t r w v m r to D n

MAtH t r . .

W l SAVi  ̂YOU MONEY
iBmUJ STO RE\

r  ■r
SPECIAL SALE

Reg. 7*50

p e n s i v e  f e a t u b e b

.  Metal Serms ^
•  Genuine
I  Unbreakable M ^thpleoe
,  l-* ea r twarantee

$1.98 Af^m fSiO
17 $ 21 JEWEL WATCHES

4 W aterproof • Bboekproof
• Unbreakable Main Spring
• Lifetime Guarantee on 

All Moving Parts
a Self-Winding Calsadan

Reg. 59.95- 
71.95

V I R J C V  • SELF-WINDING I I M CA •ELECTRIC

BATTERY OPERATED .

SHOE
POLISHER

2 BRUSHES, BUFFER 
and 3 POLISHUfG CLOTHS

ROGERS
PIPE
RACK

eg. $$oe
Solid American biKk walnut.

PIPE KNOCKER 
ASH TRAY

With cork centar. 
JVt" diameter. 

Coppertone
finiih.

1.66

ELECTRIC SHAVERS
AT LOW  PRICES

I N S O N

200
Sideburn clippers. 

Travel-storage cata. 
Home-replaceable cutterL

R ig. 19A5
$12.99

RBNINinDII’25
4 comihliko rollers. 
Smart dresser case. 
Man-size shaving head.

Reg. 25A5
$18.97

Reg. S4.98
$18.97

Barber type trimmer.
5 surgical steel blades.
Comfort curved head. Casa

N O R E L C O "^FLOATINO REG. S8J6

ypi TOBACcosm
aAif AHAlfegUWl
S',* ‘ •

Bond SLro4t, EABwworUi Raadjr-DuUwiL
. Nausterpiaea, PriMM A lb trt and A w y lw id

BENTLEY 
GAS LIGHTERS

CIGAR
sriciA L$ .  ̂

DtITCHMASTHU $4.991
a a s-R eg .fgA g

W H ifi o w ii
;i fi6k..Eag.'gS)M  ' --

Remtnynuid, M aittoe, 
:m wlckl Loedp h> MTOdll

$1.99

$ i . i 9 is
Reg. HAS

MONKMAKERS $4.351
B dX alM s-R eg.fdA O  

Also
wekirtM v.'Hit«M aa-,

‘ ■ l|t1kiMU,,
raSf’ . i skyy
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S o u H i W in d s o r

134 Students Are Given Diplomas at High School
12th CSitniit

Court Cases

“ With the ropM o f the pMt 
we will ring the bells o f Die 
future.” With this class motto 
134 senors last night graduated 
from South W i n d a o r  High 
School. '

The salutatory addreaa m«a 
given by Peter Oroeel Jr. The 
co-valdiotorlan addresMe by 
Jacqueline Milea and Cynthia 
Adams.

Groaai aald the present clam 
o f 1966 wUl create the society 
in w W ^ we live. He stated thei 
the class is reeponslble for 
“our lives and our Uvea alone." 
He told the audience that on 
the stage could be Seen the 
Americans reeponslble for pro
tecting and spreading the life 
o f freedom.

Grossl emphasixed that guard
ing our own freedom is- not 
enough. The responsibility for 
freetfom of all the people in 
the world must be assumed. He 
said that this was no time for 
compromise but a time for oe-

Mias Miles outlined the ob
jectives o f education. She said 
that "w e are fortunate in the 
United States as the major
ity are able to obtain a tr^  
education.” And yet, ahe_ a*id. 
many have no concept o f what 
education is.

She emphaaiaed Uie roodert 
school program la 
develop the whole IndWldual 

Miae Mllew conttaued that m 
1966 the modern eAieatow 
were uttongirinS t® p r o ^  
wen rounded Iruhvlduele. She 
Mdd to ftddltton to a wide cur- 
jilcuhim schools offer phyrical 
education to preserve 
health ae weil as other extra 
currlcutar actlvttiea.

Mi— Adams stressed that the 
o f 1966 may ring the 

b e ^  but if the cheAenge of 
aoctety is Ignored the world will 
not. be Unproved.

She oommented that the pace 
o f society has been aped to M  

rs/tG o f tti©
riaas of 1965, Miae Adama stat
ed, haa been cboaen to keep up 
this speed.

She said the claas did not 
eontain any genhisea or million
aires and it did not claim to be 
eavlors o f the worid. Sho <^- 
served that the bells of the fu
ture were to no way akin to 
the beUa of prevtoua years. The 
previous classes dkto’t *ac« ^  
China or push button annihdlar 
Gon, Mias Adams said.

CJpeetlnga were extended by 
Supt. o f Schools Charles L. 
Wamar. Diplomas were pre
sented by fVancis E- Nestor, 
tMard o f education chairman, 
and Fred J. Caruoto, achool 
prinicipal.

The invocation was delivered 
bv tha"«erv. W. Lloyd WUharns 
sAd LRWftwriHrrioet kjr the Rev. 
Gordon B. Wadheans.

Sofcolarship Awards 
. Schrtasahip awards were pre

sented to OJmthta Adams in the 
sum o f $600 from Pembroke; 
Claire Booth, $300 from  Jack- 
son. and Carolyn Bowers, $600 
from  South .lyindsor Communi
ty Sdiolarriilp OrganUatlon.

Also, James Daley, up to 
$1,000 from Aetna Life Clubs; 
Eltoabeth Dublel, $700, Drew 
Unlvarslty; Alan Goesa, $100 
Univwwlty of Hartford; Peter 
Grossl, $1,660 from  Trinity; 
Antoinette Kulaa, $300 Uni
versity o f Hartford; Diane 
Healy, $100 from* Connecticut 
InsUtute of Hairdressing, and 
lAicllle Heliert. $50 South 
Windsor Registered Nurses 
Chib for study aft St. Francis 
Hospital.

Also, Cart D ity, $1,060 
from TrinHy and $1,000 from 
Air Force AM; Emery Tap- 
ley, $500 from  Hartt 0>Hege

MANCHESTER SESSION
Judge Max Reichar yesterday 

dismissed the case of Em eri 
Fitzgerald, 71, o f 17 Williams 
S t, charged with passing a 
school bus, when the State fail
ed to establish- two fundamen
tal particulars of the charge 
in a couK triaL

The State called upon Patrol
man Raymond Mazzone of the 
Manchester police force as its 
only witness. Patrolman Maz
zone related the circumstances 
o f the case wherein Fitz
gerald had allegedly passed 
a standing school bus in 
front of S t Bridget’s Church 
in the afternoon o f May 10. He 
stated that the defendant was 
the first of a long line of mo
torists who approached the bus 
from the front; however, in
stead of stopping, this first 
vehicle continued forward.

The-State rested its case on 
this testimony. Then defense 
counsel, who had subjected the 
police officer to an intensive 
cross-examination, d e c l a r e d  
that, the prosecution had never 
established the fact that the 
bus allegedly passed was in
deed a vehicle registered with

Principal Fred J.' Caruolo facts the class of 1965 in high school auditorium. (Herald photos by Pinto)

le a th e r

of Music; Sharyn ToccaUne, 
$750 from Jane and Martin 
Foundation; Linda Xanttio, $50 
from South Windsor Com
munity Scholarkhto Organiza
tion, and Alyce Zimmer, $100 
from South Windsor Com
munity Scholarship Organiza
tion and $100 from  South 
Windsor Education Associa
tion.

Graduation Awards
Princ^al Caruolo presented 

awards to the following:
The fiast award for good 

cltlzensblp went to Linda Xan- 
tho and Gary Schwartz. Re
cipients o f the highest schol
astic awards, that o f valedlc- 
torlM , were Cynthia Adams 
and Jacqueline Miles. The sa- 
lutatorian’s medal went to 
Peter Gross!.

In the field of science the 
Bausch and Lomb award wm t 
to James Daley. In home ec
onomics, Linda Xantho re
ceived a check for $100 and a 
certificate.

The higheat award in music 
went to Emery Tapley. The 
Hugh S. Greer award for all 
around excellence in athletics 
went to Mary Ellen Hallowell 
and James Baker.

The good sportsmanriilp 
award went to Leelie Wenz and 
Gciry Schwartz.

The coaches' award to seniors 
participating in boys’ and gtrls’ 
sports, Anita Rupner and Peter 
Kugler.

The Ollvettl-Underwood Cor- 
poraUon presented an award 
this year for excellenoe in tlia 
field o f buaineas. The award 
went to Carol Voronovltch. An 
award for the outstanding typ
ist of the year went to 
Stelgerw ali

The Rentsohler four year 
mathematics prize from United 
Aircraft consisted of a certifi
cate and a check for a $100. 
The award went to Jamee 
Daley.

Cynthia Adams was present
ed an award of $100 from the 
South Windaor Women’s Club 
for excellence in Elnglish.

Carl Luty won the award 
from the Bast Hartford-Glas- 
tonbury Medical Aaaootation 
fOr excellence in English ex
pression.

Jacqueline Miles wen the 
award of $25 from the Lithu
anian Social Club for excellence 
in foreign language.

The Abe E. Miller American 
Legion post presentod the fo l 
lowing awards: Peter Groeal for 
excellenoe in the field of history 
wtth special reference to Unit
ed Statee history and govern
ment. Awards for a girl and one 
for a boy who have made tiie 
moet steady and oonslatent pro- 
grasB during their high school 
career went to Diane Healey 
end Robert McDonnell.

Peter Groeri, president o f the 
ckuH c f 1866, presented the 
class g ift c f  a calendar-direc
tory to Kenneth Goodin, presi
dent o f the class o f 166ie,

The directory will be inataUed 
In the main lobby o f ^ u th  
Windaor High SriMol.

Receiving diplomas last night 
ware; Cynthia R. Adonu, Cheryl 
A. Aiken, Barbara C. Aubrey, 
John A . Baitorgeon, James L. 
Baker, Qayette Barber, Nancy 
C. Bard, Beverly A. Barter, 
Janice L. Blrdaey, M ergsret C.

the motor vehicle bureau as a I a

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Janet Lee Mortimer of Rexford, 
N.Y., to Joseph George Mc
Clellan of Norristown. Pa., has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mortimer of 
Rexford, form erly of Msuiches- 
ter.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Joseph McClellan of Norris
town, and the late Joseph Mc
Clellan.

Miss Mortimer is a graduate 
of Mainchester High School, and

More Fundi 
To Be Given 

For lAhrary
The town public Ubrariea win 

receive an added $1,780 tram 
the Mate under a bill pasaed 
tWs session by the General A s
sembly and awaiting the signa
ture o f the Governor.

•The bill calls for five cents 
per caplU  with a ntoilmum o f 
$500. deviously, each town re
ceived $ ^  regardless o f size. 
Assuming a population o f 
about 44,600, the town ahould 
receive a library grant o f about 
$2,230.

Other towns in the area af
fected by this bill are R ock- 
yllle-Vemon, which wrlll re
ceive $1,005 based on a 20,100 
population, and South Windaor, 
which will receive $665 based 
on a 13,300 population.

Population figures are based 
on 1964 D epar^ent of Health 
estimates. Andover, Bolton, 
Coventry, Columbia, Hebrotv 
and Tolland are too small to be 
affected by the increase.

S o r o r i t y  W i n s  
Y e a r b o o k  P r i z e

t ¥ i.^ * si

Cynthia R. Arianig 
Co-valedictorian

Jacqueline Milo6 
Ck)-valedictorian

Peter Grossi Jr. 
Salutatorian

legitimate school bus and 
privileged to halt approaching 
motorists with blinking lights.

Defense further maintained 
that the State had failed to 
furnish evidence purporting to 
the effective operation o f the 
front set of blinking llghU 
which supposedly signaled on 
coming traffic. The prosecu
tion countered by insisting that i 
such proof was perfunctory 
and its procurement would only 
constitute a needless burden 
for the State.

Judge Reicher concurred 
with the argument of the de
fense counsel and dismissed the
C6LS©«

Carmel Saucier, 32, of 142 
Spruce St., broke dovm repeat
edly in answering a charge of 
non-support of his family, a 
thread ot recent critical events 
In his life rasped out of a 
quavering narration.

Saucier pleaded that he 
wanted to work, to provide 
money for his estranged fam 
ily; in fact, that he had been 
arrested only the day before 
he proposed to return to work.

AXthougSi a jail sentence wa» 
suggested by the Family Riela- 
tiona divisUxn’, Judge Reicher re
quested that communication 
with Saucier’s aHeged employer, 
a  local tooimeker, be made to 
deterrnine whether a  Job really 
aiwaMed him. The reply was 
soon announced: Saucier was 
onq o f the best men in tils.flH it 
—when he feJt like working.

Assessing the'iituatlart. Judge 
Reicher ordered a suspended 
jail sentence o f 180 days and 
a  probation period o f one year, 
with the condition that Saucier 
make a reasonable oontribution 
voUmtarUy to his tasoSify, the 
amount to be fixed by Family

Hospital School of Nursing. She 
is also a graduate of American 
Airlines Stewardess (College, 
Dallas, Tex., and is a steward
ess with the airlines based at 
Boston, Mass.

Mr. McClellan received a 
bachelor of mechanical engi
neering degree from Villanova 
University in 1957. After grad
uation he served three and one- 
half years in the U.S. Navy as 
a commissioned officer on the 
carrier USS Ranger in the Pa
cific. In 1963 ha graduated from 
a three-year manufacturing 
training program, sponsored by 
the General Electric Co., and is 
plant engineer for General Elec
tric at Brigdeport.

A Sept. 11th wedding is 
planned.

Relations. A  iopee of emptoy- 
menit would automaUcally con
stitute a viodation of probation.

Raymond Fuller, 26, o f Flori
da, bound over to the Hartford 
County Superior Court yester
day. on a charge of obtaining 
money under false pretenses, 
was unable to post a $1,500 
bond and was placed In the 
State Jail at Hartford.

DELAYED ANNULLMENT
ASHEVILLE. N.C. (AP) — 

Bettie Fore Gentry, 71, of Aehe- 
ville has had her 1906 marriage 
to L. D. Gentry anmdled on 
grounds she was under age and 
did- not have her pam its' con
sent.

A Buncombe (Jounty General 
Court jury was told Thursday 
Mrs. Gentry was only 14 when 
the ceremony was performed on 
Dec. »1, 1906. Gentry, 11 years 
older than his bride, reportedly 
left three weeks later and never 
returned.

BeU XI Chapter, Manchester, 
o f Beta Sigma Phi sorority, re
cently wun a first place state 
award for its chapter yearbook. 
The awaird was preaented at the 
annual Beta Sigma PW Inter
national State Conventlofi at 
Plnecrest Country Club, Bridge
port. The chapter was installed 
in February and is the newest 
unit in the state.

Mrs. John B. Spring Jr. o f 203 
Kelly Rd., Wapplng, president 
o f Beta Xi, aeoepted the award 
and also was honored for being 
the transferee coming to Con
necticut from the furthest dis
tance. Stoe transferred from  
Rho XI Oiaipter, Redonde 
Beach, Calif.

Besides Mrs. Spring, mem
bers o f Beta X i are Mrs. Doug
las Adair, Mrs. Robert Geagen, 
Mrs. Archie Kiser and Mrs. 
Wesiey Smith, aU of Manches
ter; Mrs. Alan Crittenden o f 
Wsjpplng, Mrs. Robert Magenis, 
Mrs. Russell MoUtoris and Mrs. 
Doris Gyolai, all o f Rockville; 
M n. Brian Taylor o f South 
Windsor, Mrs. Stanley D. Peaiv 
son, chapter advisor of Vem oo, 
and Mrs. Robert MarttUa and 
Mrs. Richard Roberts o f East 
Hartford.

Members o f Phi Theta, Eta 
and Xi Gamma Chapters, all of 
Manchester, also attaided the 
convemUen.

s o e n t u d  a u t o  
TUCSON, Ante. (AP) — Henry 

Dudley's car crashed into a 
plateglass window of a drug 
store here and smacked into a 
display of coldgnes and toilet 
items.

For a while Dudley had the 
best-smelHng car In town.

Booth, Carolyn A. Bowers, Eliz
abeth E. Brown, Robert C. Bur- 
rill, John J. Cahill, Concetta Ca- 
pano, Duane Carr, Ronald L  
Chasae.

Also, Susan A. Chauyin, Mary 
E. Clark, Patricia A. Connel- 
lan, Dennis J. Courtney, James
E. Daley, Shirley Davis, Ronald 
Della ^ m arda , John Derrick, 
Elizabeth C. Dublel, Carol A. 
Dux, Delores A. Dynas, Charles
F. ^ e s , Douglas R. Feldm'ann, 
Maureen J. Ferris, Marianne H. 
Filip, Susan A. Finkle.

Also Scott A. Fitzgerald, J. 
C. Joseph Flam and, Linda M. 
Formaggioni, Walter T. Foster, 
William T. Fralze J r. Lynda 8. 
Freedman, Nisa C. Freedman, 
Jocelyn N. Friend, Richard P. 
Glansantl, Alan E. G o e »  Peter 
Grossi Jr., Suzanne M. Gul- 
mond, Robert B. Hale, Mary E. 
Hallowell, Donald A. Hatfield 
Jr.

Also, Roberta C. Hawkins, 
Dianne M. Healey, Lucille P. 
Hebert, Douglas E. Higgins, 
John M. HUl, Phyllis A. Hitch
cock, (Jatharine E. Hollister, 
Robert J. Hunter, James E. 
Jarvis, Jean A. Jeski, Pa
tricia A. Jones, Sandra L. Kar- 
veils, Edward W. Kasheta Jr., 
Robert B. Keefe, Helen S. 
Kerry, Paul K. Kugler and 
Peter N. Kugler.

Also, Antoinette S. Kulas, 
Carol A. Lach, DarreU W. Le- 
vack, Virginia B. LeVasseur, 
Carl E. Luty, Susan MacDonald, 
Linda A. Magnotta, Janet A. 
Molina, Lorraine J. Manion, 
Bnien Cn Martin, Jeffrey M. 
ktorvonek, Robeii: C. McDon
nell, Wayne McNellly, Jac
queline MUes, Cynthia F. Monlz 
and Scharun J. Mfireland.

tricia E. Mozako, Ellen M. Muzl- 
kevik, Warren J. Newberry, 
Barbara J. Nicholson, Joseph X. 
O’CJoimor, Alan R. Osborne, 
Carol A . Ouellette, Doreen A. 
Patria, Carole B. Phillips, Shir
ley J. Pleasent, Kathryn Pouloe, 
Nancy D. Rleder, Richard H. 
Rlordiui, William M. Roberts 
and Laurent W. Robillard.

Also, James R. Rohlln, Vic
tor J. Roman, Anita M. Rupner, 
Peter A. Ruasak, Rhonda L. 
Russak, Victor Schmidt, Gary 
Schwartz, Linda L. Sealund, 
Hsury M. 'Sharp, Brian C. 
Sheridan, Claudia E. Sherman, 
Irene M. Sherwln, Carole A. 
Slniscalchi, Betty A. Smart, 
Lois A. Spencer, Maria E. Stead, 
Helga M. Stelgerwald, Everett 
F. Stewart and Kathleen M. 
Sturdevant.

A lso Patricia A. Sullivan, 
Emery A. Tapley, Charlene E. 
Taylor, April J. Terrill, Sharyn 
J. ToccaUne, Peter R. Van Gaa- 
beck, karen A. Van Houdt, An
thony ,A. Vltlello Jr., Carol A . 
Voronovltch, Franklin ■ G. Wel
les, Leslie A. Wenz, Denice C. 
Wheeler, Nancy E. WUd, Leona 
D. Wilson, iJnda L. Xantho^ 
Donald C. Yonika, Alyce A. 
Zimmer and Roseann Zimmer
man.

Wearing gold honor cords sig
nifying national honor society 
membership were: Cynthia R. 
Adame, Mhi’̂ acet C. Booth, 
James E. Daisy, Elizabeth C. 
Dilblel, Alan E. Goess, Peter 
Oraesi Jr., Catherine E. HolUs- 
ter, Patricia H. Jones, Carl E. 
Luty, Jaequeliae MUes, Cynthia 
F. Monlz, Patricia E. Mazako, 
Ellen M. Muzlkevlk, Kathleen 
M. Sturdevanti Emery A. Tap- 
ley, Carol A. Voronovltch, Lee-

Hie momfiiit 3ioa get into 
this’65 Fnd and turn the kqi

Also, M arjorie A. Moser, Pa-l*e A- Wen*, Dehlce C. Wheeler.

M A N C H E S T E J t 'S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
i^ E N I n  llO U R S A  DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24
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.your vacation starts!
180CUXL CoNUBilibls

VACATION FROM NOISEI This Is the quietest riding 
Ford everliuNtl It's the snnoothest riding, too. .  - road 
shock is .timed out
VACAflON FilOM CAR CARE$I The >66 Fords are 
des^ned tp be serviced only twice a year, or ovoty 
6;006 miles.

' HOW t
n iE t OIL

SERVMO YOU WITH

^iUllNBR^
(.■ip.j._________ "■

VACATION FROM HKM COSTS! Initial prices «• sur- 
prmngiy low, and Ford Daalors naod trado-ins to mast 
spring demand.

VACATION FROM CONFORMITTT A bevy of opltons leto
you custom-tailor Ford’s poworplant and kmutoiM 
daoor to your toata.

VACATIONPROM a q u in i l  
N N re ’66(totmtiySq«sraasei«i 
tse  N rina raar.aaats (epUoaaQ
■IMMHN.OT IIMra MMMIe CW1IM ■ 
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Pmh Urged for Federal Funds 
As Town Explores Park Needs

rA (S  fU T —
III I rf •■.Ajuh

H

B r SOL R . OmOGB
A host of town officers, 

school (rfficials and mem
bers of town boards and 
commissions, all concerned 
with public recreation, met 
in the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room last night 
and left behind them, for 
future consideration, an 

~ equal host o f im m olate 
“ and long-range recommen- 
“ dations.

There were many questiona 
raiaed last night but there 
were no answers, in deference 
to a ruling by the meeting's 
moderator, Park and Rec Supt. 
Horace Murphey.

At the start o f the 8 p.m. 
meeting, he announced, “We 
are not here for decisions to
night, we are only to explore.” 

And. explore they did. The 
discussions ranged from i^ ilos- 
ophies to tennis courts from 
gT'andiose regional parks to a 
bit o f grass on a Village Green, 
and from  u n u s e d basketibali 
courts to new recreation cen
ters.

Again and again, the emerg
ing ideas and suggestions were 
based on the p o s^ le  receipt of 
state and federal grants, al
though many o f the speakers 
shided away from  large-scale 
planning and pressed for re
pairs and improvements to ex
isting facilities.

Supt. o f Schools William 
Curtis expressed the philosophy 
o f "G et it while you can,”  and 

- urged town o f f i^ ls  to apply 
immediately for funds for 

' recreation under the Federal 
Anti -  Poverty program. Many 
o f those present joined ' with 
iiim in pressing fw  application 
(or those and other funds.

CUrths bsM̂  “The money to 
(bene and, reganUeas o f your 
pfattoaophy or pcdlticBl bellefb, 
you must apply for It, I f we 
don’t  move In to  get the money, 
■omeone else wUL”

He MMed. "Seventy-five per 
cent o f the tax doOar to In 
WlBshington, end we have a real 
teapoftolbBIty to  get our duure.” 

H e said. “The $10,000 re
ceived by the acbool syatem ftir 
OperatloR Head Start, end the 
9M.OOO reoelvod by the Ooon- 
muidty College (w  teaching  
aids la cniy a  aampte c f  wtmt 
we can do and get.”

Ourtia paxased  (or the ooo- 
■tnmtlon o f reoreatian facUitlca 
fo r Bennet Junior High and Na- 
ttan Hhle Sidwola, and exprees- 
ad gieat ooncMn over the tock 
o f MV efCecttve tasMl ocmaervar 
tkHV program In the atate aa a 

1 whole.
‘i Mayor Etoandi Mabotvey, who 
, ooMCMWieJ wltlv Ourtto* ptiUoso- 

phy o f applying for fe d m l end 
state (unte, said, "It aH boQs 
down to d ie nicesaity ^or hlr^ 
Iqg acmeone to check Into ad c f 
the poeslbltities (or grants— 
aomeone who can devote his 
time to reeding afl o f the legto- 
laitkin end to  meidng appdcar 
tton for the town.”

Jamea Murray, aecretary o f 
the Advisory Parit and Rec 
B oard,. criticiaed Murphey for 
the lack o f communication be- 
tween his department and the 

* board and aisked, “How can we 
, attempt to plan anything when 
■ we are never told of what to 

going on?”
He said that much of the 

town's equipment and facilities 
are becom l^  deteriorated from  
lack of attention, and urged, 
"Liet’s put what we have In 
order first, and worry about new 
facilities later.”

Joseph Sylvester, another 
i* board member, agreed with 
i Murray and said, “We on the 
I board make recommendations 
L and suggestions, but that’s as 

far as we get. It takes months 
before the rec department lis
tens to us.”

Henry McCann, chairman o f 
the advisory board, echoed Mur
ray's suggestion that the pres
ent facilities be repaired first, 
and said, “With the full co
operation of this group, we can 

^ lick this lack o f recreation fa- 
eOttlee and again make M w - 
chester the City o f Village 
Charm.”

iW n  Planning Director Jo-

«M ph Tamsky predicted th at«of Directors — “Federal and
Miovchester’s population will 
reach 90,000 in the 1990’a and 
urged that a comprehensive 
town plan for recreation “be 
drawn now.”

He forecast that the 4S,000 
population Increase will come in 
the area south o f Hartford Rd., 
Charter Oak S t and Highland 
S t and proposed a S-polnt rec
reation pton, which, he said, 
“will require a large outlay of 
the tax dollar and a greater 
staff than our Planning Depart
ment now has.

1. Regional Parks—for peo
ple o f the Capitol Region area, 
and to Include Case Mt., Union 
Pond and Laurel Lake.

2. Large Town Parks—such 
as Center Springs Perk and 
peitiape one other, for local use.

3. I^rge Play Areas—such as 
Charter Oak Field and Mt. Ne- 
bo, to be utilized for spectator 
sports as well as for partici
pants.

4. Neighborhood Playgrounds 
—such as school yards, "which 
are poorly provided for now.”

4. Ornamental Parks—such 
as town squares and greens, 
and to include the small perks 
deeded to the town from cluster 
zoning.

Acting General Manager and 
Town Counsel Irving Aronson 
expressed the belief that “cer
tain things can be done now 
without the need for a great 
outlay oi money.”

He said that faciUUes and 
playground equipment were 
sorely lacking and suggested to 
the Park and Rec Department 
that It check into the possible 
use of school yards as every 
day bail fields.

He also suggested that swings 
and slides be furnished and 
that indoor school facilities be 
utUlzed in the winter months.

In commenting on the ac
quisition of new facilities for 
the Senior Citicens Club, Aron
son said, “ It might be mere 
feasible to develop a center for 
all groups, young and old, since 
no one group could develc^ a 
program, ambitious enough, to 
utilize a building, such as the 
old Temple Beth Sholom, to its 
full potentiality.”

He urged the Paik and Rec 
Department to start now to de
velop the cluster zone parks, 
“ rather than to let them lie fitl- 
low and to aggravate people’s 
allergies.’’

Some of the other sugges
tions, opinions and recommen
dations expressed last night
were;

Ihom as F. Heneghan o f the
Oonservaitlon Oommisslon — 
“The stench and the absence of 
ftohing and swbnnving in Union 
Pond and the Hockanum River 
to def)lomlble. W e rtvould dean 
them up.'

Isadore Redding of the Hu
man Retajtions Oommtosian — 
“Our recreation program to 
aUpchod and inadequate, yeit our 
school buildingB stand idle, with 
hasketbeiU hoops that have 
never been ueed.”

Dr. Frank H. Horton, Con
servation Oommlaaion — "W e 
are proud of the Oak Grove Na
ture Preserve and are now in
terested In acquiring Case ML 
for QfMi-spaoe use.”

'Wek.er Sefauttheto, Luts Mu
seum — "The 53 acres at the 
Oak Grove Preserve ore Inade
quate tor Manchester's school 
population end more facilities 
ahouJd be acquired.”

Ronald P. Oootlt, eaaistant aU' 
perintendent of schooto — 
“Thiene to a good possiblUty of 
working federal and state 
grants into the acquisition of 
nature fiaciUties for school use.”

George F. Bradlau, piincipel 
of Bennet Junior High School 
—“I am conoenved ertout the 
lack o f recreational land tor 
our students' ive and am con
cerned about the possible loss of 
the facilities at Charter Oak 
Field.”

Beldon H. Senaffer, Board 
o f Education—“I can promise 
that our board will cooperate 
in the use of school facilities 
for recreation. I, too, am con- 
cem ed about a replacement for | 
Charter Oak Field when Rt. 6 
to relocated.”

Oiot Anderaoo, Town Board

state grants are available for 
recreation and park fdcilitles.
I suggest that we work out 
plans for our needs over the 
next 30 years.”

Mrs. Virginia F. Briggs, Hu
man Relations Commission—"I 
have heard a lot of questions 
from town residents asking 
what has happened to our rec
reation detpartment.”

Chester Obuchowskl, chair
man of the Human Relations 
Commission—"I am happy to 
report that our efforts to fur
nish better facilities tor our 
senior citizens are approach
ing a happy conclusion.”

Mrs. S^via M. Hadge, Citi- 
zena Advisory Committee—I 
hope that under the plans tor 
Downtown Renewal, faclltiee 
will be provided for Bennet 
Junior High School recreation 
needs.”

Robert Digan, supervisor of 
school attendance — “ only a 
small percentage of our youth 
needs special attention and we 
can solve that problem. About 
98 per cent our youth co
operate with us.”

Frank Stamler, Town Board 
of Directors— “I would Hke to 
see better use made o f the land 
and faculties we now have.” 

Harlan Tayk>r, Town Board 
of Directors— “The separate 
town boards and commissions 
should come up with a priority 
list of needed feciUties to guide 
us in allocating our limited 
funds.”

Edward Rybezyk, executive 
director, Manchester Redevelop
ment Agency—‘W e are trying 
to oome up with a proposal 
which will be satisfactory to 
school officials and others tor 
recreation facilities tor Bennet 
Junior High School. There may 
be some way to tie Center Park 
into our recreational plans. Our 
final plana are sUll quite some 
time away.”

Mayor Mahoney wrapped up 
the Ideas, suggestions end rec
ommendations into one pack
age, saying, “Thla meeting was 
long overdue end we have only 
scratched the surface. In my 
opinlcn, the East and West Side 
Rees are obsolete and we need 
new rec buildings, larger and 
better.

“The plans we have discussed 
tonight will be accomplirtied 
when funds—our own, federal 
and state—become available.”

Mahoney added, “ State and 
federal offtciala are breathing 
down our backs to get going, 
to get the kids o ff the streets 
and to supply recreation for 
them.

"H ie crux o f our problem is 
to get our teeth into program
ming and to find out how to 
get our hands on the available 
state and federal funds.”

Muijfiiey promised that the 
rem ain  imUIe at last bight’s 
meeting would be catalogued 
and stwUed tor priorities to be 
discussed at meetings during 
the summer. He said, "if your 
appetite for recreational im
provements has been whetted, 
our meeting has been a suc
cess."

5 0 %  Ckdn Expected
NEW FORK — Businesses 

Chat supply students eiqieat to 
do better. Enmilknents above 
the high school level wiH rise 
from  1964'b 4.8 million to
roughly 7 million in 1970, up al
most 50 per cent H ie high 
school percentage gain Is pro
jected at 18 per cent, and in 
the same period (he gain (or d e- 
mentsry.sohoqls at 9 per cent.

fn ‘ LWV Post
Mrs. Jerome Nathan was 

elected to the state board of 
the Connecticut League of 
Women Voters at the two-day 
convention held Wednesday and 
Thursday Connecticut College 
jn New London.

Mrs. Nathan, past president 
of the Manchester League of 
Women Voters, was among 
seven Manchester delegates to 
the convention. Mra John 
Knowlton, the current president, 
was there with Mrs. John Pres
ton, Mrs. Sedrick Rawlins, Mrs. 
Eugene Ssetela, Mrs. Harold 
Wareham and Mrs. William 
Whitney.

The creation ot a one-cham
ber Connecticut legislature to 
replace the House ahd Senate 
was one o ( the suggested goals 
for the League that was pre
sented at the convention. An
other gotf was the establish
ment of a unified court system.

Planner Predicts 
Regional Growth

Dr. Douglas Smith gave the 
M a n c h e s t e r  YR Club 
glimpse o f the Capitol Region 
in the year 2000 at the chib's 
meeting Tuesday night in the 
American Legton. Dr. Smith, a 
member o f the Capitol Region
al Planning Agency, said that 
by 2,000 studies Indicate there 
will be 1,200,000 people in. the 
Capitol Region and o f Qiese 
92,000 will be in Manchester.

lb  acconunodate these people 
within the land area intelligent 
planning is necessary, he stated, 
and that planning is the purpose 
o f the agency. Open s p a c e s  
should be reserved for recrea
tion, uit>an development should 
be encouraged to grow in 
cliuters, and industrial devel- 
opment should be guided to
ward the floor o f the Connec
ticut Valley. Dr. Smith, who Is 
on the agency’s land use com 
mittee, said that the desired 
ration o f open space to people 
by 2,000 is 140 acres per 1,000 
people or 40 per cent o f Uie 
land in the Capitol Region.

H js Capitol Regional Plan
ning Agency publishes sum
maries of its studies in annual 
reports. These are available at 
the executive offices on Lewis 
St., Hartford. Studies Include 
re^onal plan alternatives, mu
nicipal taxation, and an open 
space agreement. Funds tor the 
agency come from the federal 
government, the state, i 
member towns.

The YR Club voted to con
tribute to the American Le
gion in fireworit display on the 
Fourth of July. The next meet
ing o f the club will be July 
13.

IN DAD’S WAKE
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (A P )— 

W ent Petera, Spiingfield Navy 
neoniiter, apparently to very 
good at hto job. His IS-year-old 
daughter, Pamela Kay, etdtoted 
in the Navy Wlaves after grad
uating fipom Central Higti 
ScltooL

SURPRISE GUEST 
LOS ANGELES, Calif. (A P) 

—  A  hotel cashier was check
ing the guest list as a young 
merchant marine was sleeping 
upstair. He noticed a familiar 
name, called Chris Nels Chrie- 
tianson, 28, and asked him to 
come to the office. When the 
tiwo men met, they reallied they 
were father and son who had 
not met since 1942, when C. F. 
Christenson, now 56, was di
vorced. His son had gone with 
his mother.

• >t e

i l i b  p l o s t k  l o t i x  h M s e  p o i i t

NEEDS NO 
PRIM ER

M  p r a v iO H s ly  f o i i i t M l  w r l o M f

C. J. MORRISON
P A IN T  ST O R E

789 MAIN STRBET<>-649-9713 
STATE THEATER BUILDING

Vacation Special

Complete Motor Tun^Hp 
6-Cyl. RUIO -  S-Cyl. $11J0

Complete Front End $05
laspeettM and A M fn w t

Brakes Inspected and $1i0
Adjusted

lubrication
(AO jm O i flu tn )

PAUL DOUCE PONTIAC, In.
1 M iTCH iu Dr iv e  b 373 m a in  sr. 

PiMM #4f-484l '  m m  M9-3M1

Marsh-Browii’

De Cormier Motors Says:

••Vef Yoondf a Ikn mw Rcmblw or omm of ow Sd^tod Ufod 
Con. Thoy am pricod to ssN ot fho host of bonk lomis.''

GEORGE Do CORMIER

Pleturod obevo oor fomoot Aimrleaii Modd 4-Door Sodon Indudlnq 
Pinh Buttoo Radio, Wootlior-Eyo Hoator, Soot Id ts, Foam Front 
Soot, Diroetiond Sigoob, Anti Ft m m , OU nitnr. Custom Stnnrlng 
Wbod, Uodoreootingi MHiitowraR Tins.

Delivered For—  ___J  2 3 _________ ™ *I*8CHESTEB

TMt Prieo iocindtt Foctord Tax, Frdglit and Handling. You'd bottor btOovo It bocouso It's TVut.

Hebron

Grange Picks 
Officer Slate

Town Use of Former Temple 
Recommended h y Martin

eta fo r town

«̂HBBi • ' ■

‘ V . '
i.*.'

B kiS A abidS iii

MRS. WILLIAM ARMAND MARSH
-Nasritt photo

T4 RAMBLER T3 DODGE liS VOLKS.
Classic 2-Door Hardtop, M ^ d  440 M ojei 4_Door Sedan. V-8, Convertible Coupe. Red, tan top.
770. Loaded with extras in cl^ - automatic, power steering. Whitewall tires and a
ing bucket seats and an AM-FM (Bronze) with f  |  Q O C»2195 m atchi^  interior. I O  #  9radio.
(2-tone green).

portable transistor S 1  C O C  
radio. I  D T D

1964 RAMBLER CLASSIC
2-Door Haidtop Model 770. Loaded with extras., Imluding bucket seats and an AM /FM  radio.

1963 DODGE MODEL 440
4-Door Sedaa. V-R, automatle; power BtaertnX. Bronze. >

1963 VOLKSWAGEN CONV. COUPE
Red, tan top, radio, whitewall tirea and a portable transistor radio.

1963 RAMBLER AMERICAN
2-Door Sedan. White, 6, standard, radio.

1962 MERCURY CONV. COUPE
Green, white top. All power. Whitewalls too.

1962 RAMBLER CLASSIC
2-Door Sedan. Blue, automatic transmission, 6 radio. Clean. ^

1962 CHEVROLET MODEL CORYAIR
Coupe. Standard transmission, radio. Very sharp. White with red interior.

1962 MERCURY
Colony Park 4-Door SUUon Wagon. V-8, automatic, all power. Dark blue with wood grain trim panels.

1961 COMET
4-Door Sedan. Black, standard transmission, radio, whitewall tires.

1961 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE
v-8. 4-Door Sedan. Radio, automatic, new whitewall tires. Black.

1961 DODGE MODEL LANCER 770
4-Door Sedan. Automatic, 6, radio. Sharp. Black.

1961 RAMBLER CLASSIC
4-Door Sedan. Yellow, automatic, 6.

'60 VOLKSWAGEN STATION W AGON M095
'61 COMET 4-DOOR SEDAN *1095
Radio, heater, automatic transmission. Sharp, Ihaip. 'White with CMttraaUng rad intarloj’.

'62 FALCON W AGON M195
They come no nicer anywhere. White flnteh. ^

*63 RAMBLER T2 MERCURY
2 -D w  S ^ .  R s -

* ^ * * * ^ S 5?\  power brakes, power top an^ ^  autwnatle
radio. (W hite). power seat Beautiful aqua fin - if®??* Wue D T j T '^ " "

bh  with matching S 1 0 A C  ■ <
interior. l O Y O

Aai Wo AluMvt Howo •  vi|t SNecHon «f 9NiHty M  for fbt fmof loyir «t

BOsu RoMRMry Brown and^ 
WUUam Azmand M anh, both of 
Manebeutar, were luilted tat 
msrrtsge lart. Geiturday morn- 
ta^ at St, James Church. The 
Rev. Joseph H. McCann per- 
ftirmed (he double ring cere
mony at 10 o ’clock. The bride 
is th« daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert L. Brown o f 848 SI Mid
dle Tpke. and (he bridegroom 
Is the son o f Mr. end Mrs, W il
liam C. Mlanh o f 64 Branford 
St. The aHar waa decorated 
with white gladkdi and pom- 
pona Mra. Ralph Maooarone 
was oim otet.

The bride was given tai mar
riage by her tother. She wore 
a  baSerina length gown o f peau 
da aoie with sooc^ed neckline 
and three - quarter .  length 
aleevea. H w  bodice and beH 
akdrt were appUqued with re- 
embroMered Veniae laoe. Her 
rtMuMer-tengih veil o f French 
Sluaian 'was arranged in two 
tSera flrcm a  crown o f aequina. 
She cairtad a bouquet of mlnlar 
ture wMte osmstlona.

iMiaa Derveriy A m  Brown of 
nianchester w m  maid of honor 
(or her aister. She was dressed 
In a powder Uue baSerina 
length sheath o f brocaded taf
feta with cap ateevea and over- 
rtdrt Saatened to the waist with 
tw o self-bowB. Her hes(%i(iece 
was a cluster o f powder blue 
flowera end leaves with a face 
veU o f French ilttslon. Her 
bouquet waa of miniature pink 
oamatlooa.

Rnbest Miardi o f Mlancheefer, 
TMlOOMir OC tfUD OTKlegrOOIIl,
nerved on beat naan. The ushera 
were Peter Newbury o f Porte- 
mouth, N. H., couetai o f the 
bride, and Roy Palmer of Oov- 
sntry. •

A  reception was held at noon 
at the Elks Home on BisaeD Sh 
The bride’s  mother recel'ved fei 
a  pale turqtxiiae silk aheiuth 
with corsage of pink oarnaiteons. 
H ie mother o f (ha bridegroom 
wore a yeUow linen and- lace 
ensemble with ooraage o f yaSow 
cam aiictis.

Upen leading (o r  a (rip to 
Cape Ood, (he bride wore a 
b e i^  enaemble with beige ac- 
oeaaories and cor sage o f yeUow 
sweetheart roses. The couple 
wlU Hve at 56 'Winter fit., Apt. 
3, after Jime 19.

The bride te a  1964 graduate 
of Mancheoter High School. She 
otudled for her licensed practi
cal nurses’ training at Hartford 
Hoq>ltal and la employed by 
C reatft^  Oonvaleaoent Hos
pital. The bridegroom graduat
ed trom  Howell Chaney Tecfanl- 
oal School in 1963 and is aasteb- 
ant manager of Oroownan’a 
Lumber, Mandiester branch.

Weddings

Hebron O itage ofllcera riect- 
sd « t  ^  annual meeting are 
M n. Kenneth Porter, master; 
Cararlea Bohreier, overseer; 
Mrs. Genevieve Boyingttm, lec
turer; Russell Anderson, stew- 
aiA; Kenneth Pbrter, assistant 
steward; Miaa Amy Hooker, 
chaplain; Mies OUva Wanier, 
treainirsr, and Mrs. Wilbur 
Porter, secretary.

Also, Paul Blow, gatekeeper; 
Mra. Fred Boytogton, O res; 
Mrs. Robert (Campbell, pomo- 
na; Mrs. Milton Brown, flora; 
Miss Russell Anderson, lady ab- 
slstant steward; Paul Blow, ex- 

lecutive committee for three 
years, and scholarship commit
tee, Mrs. John Houcer, three 
years; Russell Anderson, two 
years, and M ra Douglas Porter, 
chairman, one year.

National Grange Needlework 
contest is still running. AU en
tries should be made o f Coates 
and Clark’s thread or yam . 
For more information Mrs. 
Fred Boyingtoh may be called.

The scholarship committee 
has received nine applications 
for the two scholarships the 
Orange is offering. Serving on 
the judging committee are 
Mrs. Kenneth Porter, Mrs. 
Archie Green and Paul Blow. 
The decision wiU be aimounced 
at graduation.

The next regular meeting of 
Hebrcm Grange will be Tues
day. Due to the hearing on the 
town plan and 4ts Importance 
to the town’s citizens, the 
Orange wUl start its meeting at 
7:30 p.m., and adjourn in time 
to go to the hearing. AU mem
bers are lurged to attend.

The Orange fam ily picnic wlU 
be an ail day affair, to be held 
at Sperry’s Glen, Sunday, June 
27. The Grange will start fires 
ready for the oookout. Each 
fam ily Is asked to bring a main 
dish. Soda will be provided., 

Ooimnlttoe appointments of 
the Orange tor 1965-66 will be 
announoed as soon aa Complet
ed.

Attendance Awards
ChUdren’s Day in Gilead 

brought out 57 attendance 
awards: William Rich, perfect 
eittendanoe this year; ̂ also Scott 
Rich, Douglas Links. Susan 
Porter, Frank Rich and Scott 
Warner, missed only one Sim- 
day o f perfect attendance. A t- 
tendanoe awards were also 
made for attendance from  one 
to 13 years.

Church Servlcea 
Local chuivh servioee this 

Sunday wlU be: Gilead, 9 a.m.; 
Hebron First Oongregaitlonal, 
10 am .; the Rev. John N. Cross, 
pastor, will have tor his ser
mon topic "A  Soul Is Dlumin-
ed.”  ___

St. Peter’s, Bpisoopal, 10 a.m.

the old Temrt(
ad Linden

to
Froapeci 

tlon of t
Sholom at Myrtle an(
Ste., tor uae as a Senior Citi
zen’s Club, grew brighter to
day, with toe release ot a 
recommendation, made by Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin 
before he went into toe hoe- 
pVtai, to rent or lease toe 
building.

He haa estimated that it 
would require approximately 
$50,000 to purchaae toe Tem
ple and to renovate it for club 
use, and has asked toe board 
o f dlreotora to place toe mat
ter on the agenda of Us Au
gust meeting, ’ when he will 
have a moro definite report to 
make.

Martin said that toe pro
posed purchase, at an estimated

Isl-^price o f $37,000, phM toe cost
of renovations depend on toe 
amount o f increased school aid 
funds and toe amount of toe 
unallocated aurjUus trem  toe 
town’s current General Fund.

The school aid funds al
located by the General A »- 
aembly fall -short o f the $226,- 
000 estimate made by toe board 
of directors when R set the 
1965-66 budget, iNit the antic
ipated surplus will be at least 
$50,000 hiidisr than had been 
estimated.

Acquisition c f the Temple as 
a replacement for the School 
St-Senlor Citizens Caub bad 
been marked by the town’s Hu
man Relations- ConuulaBlon and 
has been backed by most town 
officials, including Mayor Fran
cis Mahoney.

Holy Oommunlon, 8 a.m. Morn
ing Prayer and seimon, the Rev. 
Gordon W. Weeman, rector, o f
ficiating.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. Miss Su
san B. Pendleton, telephone 228 
8464.

NclUgan-Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. Ebnore S, And* 

eraon o f 330 Oak S t, auMunoa 
toe marriage o f their daughter, 
Lynn Marte Anderaon, to John 
Ektward NeWgan o f Box Moun
tain Rd., Bolton, a f S t Jamea' 
Church, Tuesday, Jime 8

Miaa Valerie W est o f East 
Hartford, a cousin of toa bride 
was maid o f honor. Robert Ral
ston also o f Htest Hartford serv- 
ad os best man.

Ushers were John Anderson 
and Gary Anderson both of 
Manchester and brotoera of the 
bride.

A  reception was held at the 
home o f Mr. and M n. Oonnd 
Oaaperson, 17 Hackmatack S t

Crcamer-(kiTeii
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Oaven 

o f 31 Jti)sm  S t announce toe 
marriage ot their daughter, 
Jennifer Lynn, to Dustin W. 
OMamcr, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter J. Creamer ot̂  Bangor, 
Maine, Monday, May *31.

The Rev. John F. Pickertaig 
performed toe double ring cere
mony at Drummond Chapel, c f 
it e  University o f Maine.

Congressional 
Group Enjoying 

Paris Weekend
WASHINGTON (AP) — An 

estimated 40 to 80 congressmen 
and their aides are spending a 
long weekend in Paris as guests 
of the Air Force, attending the 
International Air Show there, 
according to congressional 
sources.

News of the trip was kept 
quiet until the group had left. 
They are expected to return 
Monday or Tuesday.

Air FVjrce sources said Invita
tions were extended to sJl mem
bers of the House and Senate 
committees on armed services, 
space, appropriations and inter
state and foreign commerce. 
Anyone certified by the commit
tee chsdrmen could go, these 
sources said.

Although such groups have 
been invited by the Air Force to 
attend the Paris air show be
fore, the sources said this was 
the biggest group by far. It 
overflowed two Air Force 
planes and a commercial plane 
had to ho pressed into service.

Army Secretary 
Testifies Today 
About Holdings
WAflHINQTON (AP) — Ste- 

phenARes, whose reoignadon aa 
secratary o f the Army effective 
July 1 was announced ThuiTday 
by President Johnson, today 
goes before a congressional 
committee which is Investigat
ing alleged eharp practices of a 
firm  making loans to rarvice- 
men.

It waa learned eartier this 
week that Ailes in 1966 had 
bought 60 shares of stock in toe 
firm . Federal Services Finance 
Oorp., for each of his tour chil
dren. Each of these holdings 
now amounts to 144 shares.

The firm does a $67-mdlUon a 
year business.

It waa known in the Pentagon 
at least, three months ago that 
Ailes Wanted to resign and re- 
tarn to his Washington law 
practice, so there was nothing 
sudden about the decision. The 
President nominated Stanley R. 
Resor, now undersecretary' of 
the Army, to replace Ailes.

At the time of t)te stock dis
closure, a Pentagon announc- 
ment said Ailes "lias never par
ticipated in any corporation or 
government aoUon affecting the 
operation”  o f the finance com- 
,pany. It said he invested funds 
m the stock as guardian of his 
children imder the will of his 
mother.

The company haa denied any 
wrongdoing in its lending prac
tices to servicemen. There had 
been testimony before a House 
Banking subcommittee about 
servicemen signing blank pow
ers of attorney and paying 
cliarges they hcul not been told 
about.

BID OF SEASON SAU

LARGE GERANIUMS

Heads Co, 2

Aaoortad Milk and 
Baric Chooedato Lb. ▼

. Masterpieces 
in Miniature 

L O  R T ' S
u m >  AMtTOeiUTS 

■nuATVin O N oeou iT is

m  MAIN ST— 64S-8S21 
Preocrlptioa Pharmacy

AutomoliUes three years old or 
more make Up 72 per cent of 
the cars on the road, with almut 
26 per cent of these more than 
10 yesua old.

Robert Z. Stavnltsky heads)I 
the list o f offlceirs elected at] 
the Center Hose Company 2 
dinner and meeting held Mon
day.

Last year’s top five officers 
were all re-elected. The captain 
is again Stavnltsky, the first 
lieutenant is Russell Matoiaeon, 
the second lieutenant is Henry 
Agnew, toe secretary is MiHon. 
L. Stavnltsky, and the treasurer 
is Bryce Carpenter.

The stewards and house com
mittee m ^ b ers  are Wilbur 
CSiadwick, John Van W yck and 
Maurice Fisher. The trustees 
are Jack May and (Seorge Eca- 
loert.

Tha auAtora aire Sheoivrood J. 
Tcueman and ThomaB Stratton. 
'Tha zrinvestigBting . committee 
jndm lS^ are W alter Weir, Wal
ter Fagan and A lbert Kellogg.

VISIT OUR 
FATHER'S DAY 

GIFT DEPT.
ARTHUR DRUG

RANGE
.4NI)

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
a ) M r . \ N Y .  IN(*.

;!;n  m a i n  s t k e k t

T E L .
Kifckville K7r)-I{277

ON THE FENCE ABOUT FENCING?
Call a Fence

Expert for Free Advice
■ FIQKET

ifiBiKiiig it a ione-«Min invetiment that inm ates llie  beauty *  Haithte
and value.ol your properly. .And there's n ioie to d w o ii^ .llN t  ̂
light fence than meets the tf/e:,

• Which style and height is exactty-rightibryoiit
• Where's the best piaob to put H?
• How do you Install it properiyf. ♦ .7 HfieMa

For the right aiisWen, q M o n ' a  "p ro " .when ;m akii^ ypm  
Oeckkm. W alpole's axpert. pbnning,and oNwiM ng 
b  Mm .

29B H O AD  s n u n
^  I"®*

MANQHpim
7^ -5-

0$M ^l9r'Oee

WfliLPOiE WDi
.OwNr fanelng’^ ll Pi
ilAST LON^ttBADQW^

^ l a :

G.E. PORTABLE 
TRANSISTOR RADIO

 ̂8-Transistor

 ̂Oarrylng 

Harness 

and Strap

^Dia Cast 

aad

Qpolac Casa

^ Large 

9/a” Speaker

SPECIAL

LIMIT  

ONE ONLY

JUST 15 

IN STOCK

Sails Rag. 

for $17.77
(Mot A  Pociiet Badlp)

OPEN DAILY 9 lo 9 - -  ^AT. fill 6

621 Hartford ML 
MANCHEffTSK* 

CONN.

Manchester’s Largest Floristl
Drlva Dowa or Fhcne Far Aa .

raONE S4S-9689

# J A D E  EAST 

•  CANOE (

•  ENGLISH LEATHBI 

YARDLEYS D OLD SPICE 

BLACK W ATCH #  BONNIE l a L
by MATCHABELLI AFTER SHAVE LOHOW

BUXTON WALLETS— aCARE TTE LIGHTERS 
TIMEX WATCHES— TOBACCO POUCHES 

PIPES, ETC.

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET— 649-9814

Sfarf Your Vacation  
W H h  A  N e w  O r  

Reconditioned Used C a r

S (»JU IT0N 
MOTORS, hK

ROCKVILLE. CONN.

L O W  M IL E A G E  1965 
A U T O M O B IL E S

1965 CADILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE 
Exocuriva Car 

1965 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE VISTA 
1965 OLDS. 98 LUXURY SEDAN 
1965 OLDS. STARFIRE SPORTS COUPE 
1965 PONTIAC TEMPEST 4-DOOR SEDAN

C A D IL L A C S

1964 DE VILLE CONVERTIBLE 
1962 FLEETWOOD. Air CoNdlfiaiiliig 
1961 SEDAN DE VILLE. Air Candlfiaaiiig 
1961 COUPE DE VILLE 
1959 HARDTOP 4-DOOR

O L D S M O B IL E S

1964 DYNAMIC "88" HOUDAY SH)AN  
1964 JET STAR SPORTS COUPE 
1963 "98" SPORTS SEDAN 
1960 SUPER "88" HOUDAY SEDAN 
1959 SUPER "88" HOLIDAY SEDAN

P O N T IA C S

1963 BONNEVIUE CONVERTIBLE 
1963 STARFIRE 4-DOOR HARDTOP 
1962 CATALINA 4-DOOR SEDAN 
1962 CATAUN^ STATION W A G O N  
1960 CATAUNA 4-DOOR SEDAN 
1960 CATALINA SPORTS COUPE 
1959 CATALINA CONVERTIBLE

C H E V R O L E T S

1962 IMPALA 4-DOOR HARDTOP
1963 STATION W AG O N
1962 CHEVY II STATION W AG O N

Q U A L IT Y  A N D  S E L E C T IO N  
B U Y  N O W  A N D  S A V E  $$$$

SAUB CONSUIiCAMTS
Ernie Seiantoa —  IMcfc Backodm —  Boaa BbtUeaew 

Howard Keeney
ALSO SOBIE NEW IM S MODELS IN STOCK 

FOB IMMEDIATE DEUVEBT OB TOU CAN (HtDBB 
YOUB CHOICE MODEL AND EQCIPNENT

SCRANTON 
M OTORS,hid.

144 UNION SftH r *  
T B . 4 4 3 .M n  — .

dSiVifL:!.
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kroner States 
!^%oth Implicated
I
* her motliMr’a body," FW>«y add-
i
j TIm fM  and Dean wrapped 
I the body In be<Mhee«s and com- 
I tertera and ouried It to the 
a garage, where they Muffed It 
'  into the trunk of Mrs. Sharice- 
« vich’e Bporta ckr, aaM the coro-
aAPr.
— Ftahey said the pair decided

E Dean should dlapoae of the 
f  and the car. Dean drove 
md for several boun. Re 

ed the rifle Into a pond, 
■where M later waa recovered 
5hy poHce. H* then tVeW to MeH- 
Sden where he decided to oal 
SpoHce. .
^  The ooraner nM  Vie investl- 
^gation discloeed that Dean and 
JSrtse Sharicevich had plotted the 
.a slaying the afternoon of May 21 
I? and went to MancheMer where

3^ Dean bougM the weapon with 
money provided by Me girt 

3  friend. They then returned to 
:sthe Sharkevkdi home to execute 
'.•?the slaying plan, Fahey said.

The same grand Jury which is 
4 considering the Sharkevich-Dean 
2  cases today, handed out bidict- 
.meoits against two other accused 
■“ •layers Thursday.

M AN CaiBSTER B V E m N G  H B B A £D , M A N O lE S n ^ X IQ N lC  F R ID A Y , J tlN I! 18, 1966

trueZ The panel voted for a 
bill of indicttnemt in the 

", of Madison R. Reed, 20, of 
-»SpringfleM, Maas., accused at
- ttie stranguflation death of Mrs. 
'(Ida  Kantrowitz, 78, of Hartford, 
... a year ago.
-! The Jury Indioted Ivan Koma- 
Z renko of Hartford on a chsuge 

at second degree murder. He 
j  allegedly battMwd Ms S9-year- 
c <M wife, Maria, to death with 
*lnt iron pipe April 27; The Jury's 
'ifeoision renwved Komarenko 

trom the danger of the death 
penalty, but could be the flrrt 
step towards a Hfe tenn in pri
son.

Neither Reed nor Konmrenko 
were required to register their 
pieas In court Thuiwlay. They 
were returned to Jeii to await 
Jbe next court proceeding.

Bolton

GOP’s Scalise Speaks Here,
: Urges His Party to Move bn

Biigene ScaUs* « t , diaaton-iMTth on money sprat oin educa-

NORMAKK
:.BLQCK BUSTER.
y I R pR C . U V IN O  R 0 O M  S W T

; Chair, 3 lhbta<̂  2 Lampf̂

5

5 T h e  | 85 ,0 (H ) P r i c e  
J h i  D e b ’ s  P a i ^

" ' (OtmHnM < n n  Page One)
iu ted  It wevAd run between |75,- 

; ;t00 and $86,000. The Chartotte 
! llhird party was estUnated at iq>
‘ ^  $260,000. '

'"T h e WHsona have booked the 
’ Country Ohib oif Detroit, scene 

at the success^ Etord party.
• y  'A crew at wertonen is tfa »- 

'iermtng the club into the Ver- 
iUee Gardens complete with. 

Stan in the Mae sky
osune ocg laat Decem- 

with 6$ other girts st the

After Many Holds, Successful Launch
The wind is right, the day Is fine, the helium has finally been obUlned. The balloon is 
ready for flight. Each of the youngsters In the Keeney St. School and their teacher, Richard 
Williams, have written a letter. The letters are put In a bag and hung from the balloon. 
The balloon is let loose. It rises up to the clouda until’ it is Just a dot heading toward Glas
tonbury. 'Where will It go? Where will It land? Who will find it? And most important, 
will whoever finds it answer the letters. As apart of their weather study, these fourth grad- 
ers are studying wind currents, their directions,v velocities, and forces. Today’s flight had 
been twice postponed; once because of lack o f helium, and once because of bad weather. To
day, the balloon soared and a lot of youngsters ans. beginning to look anxloUsly for the mail
man. (Herald photos by Saternis.) .......

I ■Ksrnallonal D ebuts^  Boll In 
l raew ■ '

< Mhny young mra froth the IVf 
 ̂ League seboois wero {teying 

' debutant poiW bbpwoofcii, 
'/fhurrytng here for the bfg bash 

jtonigtit. They will take off for 
•New York again Saturday to 

‘ )!take a kxdc. at anottier deb 
: champtonebtp contender, Donna, 
I ycendoll, whose IkUher owna 
■ Pepsi 0 (^
; t̂ CXirtsUe, whose tamily Hves In 
‘t sUburboir' OroitNi Polnte, at- 
 ̂ tended Masters School and Bra- 

- nett Junior OoOegp in . New 
i 'Yarit.

Nevada Places T liird
^  . CAHSON o m r , Nev.—Ne- 

varia'a death rats for oonhovas- 
; eular disease is third highest in 
: ^ e  Unibed States—ofiter- the 
f District of Ookimbia and South 
t Garoliina. AH the other leading 
 ̂ ^Abes in this respect are East- 

; srn and moat ore industrial. Ns- 
t tfada’s neighbor, Idaho, by oon- 
- trast, is 4TUi and «ven uthon 
’ tJolilCRiia to 30th.
i •; * WAIilTEDs
• ; HUSBAND AND SNAKE
; . SALT LAKE CITY, Utah 
i (JAP)—The chamber of oom- 

nerce here received two un- 
. usual requesta.

. A New Jersey racretory who 
ailmiLta she is arooat, 25 and

• pratty, wrote asking aid in flnd- 
J a rejncher-husbaaul so she
• cftn rear a host of Utoh-bom 
; ynungsters and horses. She 
. wants her order filled by Sep- 
■ temher. An elderly Oklahoman 
1 asked for a bull anakeforhls 
: aolleoticin but sold he 'was too 
'. olrd to go out and run one down 
' himself.

bury, apfkking IMt night at a 
meeting of the Ihltand County 
Republican Woman's >Assoela- 
tk>h. told his audlance that the 
GOP must taks what- ia good 
from the past aiid movs on.

Currently diraotor o f field 
aervice for the Connecticut Ed
ucation Aaaoelatlon, Scalise waa 
the man Who challenged John 
Lodge unsuqeeasfully for the 
sbhatorial nomination at the 
atate convention last June.

Mrs. Dorothy Miller, associ
ation program chairman and 
former Bolton .representative,. 
Introduced Scallsa at the dinner, 
meeting at the. ^ItO n Lnke 
Hotel. His talk was proceeded 
by over an hour of entertain
ment by the Gertrude Tyler 
School of Dance.

Scali.ie Jokingly commented 
that he would never cover the 
state if It took that long to get 
to sneak at each meeing he at
tended. Scalise is seeking op
portunities to speak, but neither 
he nor his former cnmp'xign 
manager Robert Warner' of 
Simsbury, would comment on 
his future political aspirations.
' Talking without notes on the 

subject "Chanving Times and 
Republican Re^itsibllities,’* 
Scalise spoke of the "yesterday” 
of World War H. and of the 
birth of the United Nations, 
which is "now sitting on a ra
zor's edge” and "tottering with
out the protection It should 
have.”

Today, he said, BepubUcans 
have a responsibility to recog
nize the changes made by 
technology and time. Over half 
of the population was not 
alive in 1929, he pointed out, 
and 71 per cent of all Ameri
cans were not alive . dur
ing World War I.

“The gpreatest task facing 
educators,” Scalise said, “ Is 
to prepare youngsters for a 
world not yet in existence,” In 
which they will hold six dif
ferent Jobe during their life
times, Jobs not even known to- 

.day.
He spoke of the need for Re

publican leadership in the 
changing world at all govern
ment levels and referred to an 
article in Harper's magazine 
by Peter Drucker in which the 
author described the “political 
turbulence” of the times, the 
‘unfamiHar issues” dominat
ing domestic politics, and the 
"new power group” on the sci- 
racfr^the -jniddle class profes
sionals, young, affluent, secure 
and highly educated.”

The average age in the Unit
ed States is continually being 
zoduced, Stodlae said, until we 
will soon be the young^est coun
try representing free society.’’ 
Tbe old groupings are going, 
the fann bloc, the big' busi- 
nees bloc, but it will be dlffl- 
epU indeed fot- people with old 
ppl^oai moorings to set them 
jukift” and accept ebangee. 
t ComlnraUag on the defense 

] IbMiiat'kraUM that
In »  taw yeara  ̂edodatkta will 
outstrip defense and Security 
in terms of eb n e^ ” .of the 
American peop^ . He noted 
JV>te(f that ConAectlout, whibh 
os' considered a fortunate state 
to live in, was' third from the 
top in per capita income but

tlon.
"WS Should nqt turn qur 

backs on the growth of govera- 
ment spending,” Scalise said, 
"We cannot rtioulder respon
sibilities without causing a 
grtnvth in government spend- 
'ing.’ ' These responsibilities are 
world-'wide he added.

Republicans can learn from 
btheta '— from John F. Ken
nedy, from the "tried and the 
the true" Dwight fiSnSenhower, 
from Llncbln, who taught that 
"failure was hot fatal."

Scalise said that he feared 
nothing more than the further
ance of the one-party system. 
He sjioke of the need for a ■TOIce 
of opposition and labeled the 
present national administration 
"unreal.”

At the state level he praised 
the Republicans for what he 
termed a "coup” in making the 
Democrats "swallow what they 
didn't want to."

Scalise, 42. Is a native of 
Wlnated and has four children 
and one g^randchild. One of hla 
daughters was Miss Connecti
cut In 1961. He Is a Lt. Col. In 
the Air Force Rekerve and has 
been a social science teacher 
and assistant principal.

After the speech, Mra Vir
ginia Lewis, Republican state 
central conuqlteewoman, pre
sented a citation tO Mrs. Ida 
Baldwin Brown, one of Union’s 
t'wo representatives, who has 
been president of the OWL’S, 
the Odred of Women Legisla
tors. The' award Uras from the 
Connecticut Council of Republi
can Women.

CORNER O P FO REST ST. AN D  PIN B ST. ̂
IN STA O T ^ E D I T  NO M ONEY DOW N

646-0111
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OUR TOP SIX USED CARS
*62 Olda F-86 2-Door. ’64 Plymouth Valiant.

Automatic ^  ̂  1 'sST  * 1 4 ^

'82 Pontiac Tempest
Sta. Wagon I 1 A O C  
Auto, trans. I V T o #

'62 Chevrolet Monza
4-Door. e i 9 0 C  
Auto, trams. Wmaw9

'61 Chevrolet Monza
4-Door. e i n o i %  
Auto, trans. I V T e #

’60 Dodge e O O R  
Seneca 2-Door. M iW 9

Aidvertlsement—
Ixwt—$20.00 by 13-year-oM 

boy in tbie vicinity of Birch 
Mountain Road Extension and 
Convene Rood, Bolton, If found 
please ceil 649-0196.
Advertisement—

LOST Michael, male sprin
ger. Black and white. Telephone 
643-8600.

TED
TRUDON 

VOLKSWAGEN
TOLLAND TURNPIKE—TALCOTTVILLE

mtnamm ttSmi

Humphrey, Gemini Fliers 
Arrive for Paris Weekend

(Contlnned from Pag;e One).
It wag a whirlwind finale to a 

whirlwind day in Washington 
for the Gemini heroes.

They received exceptional 
service medals from the Presi
dent. They rode down Pennsyl
vania Avenue to the cheers, ap
plause and acclaim of thou-

l

FATHER’S DAY Weakesd SPECIALS
POTTED

ROSES

"WEIX
BUDDED”

POTTED

FLOWERING
SHRUBS
G ro w in g  In 

C o n ta h w n

N o  T fon sp la n t S h ock

SA V E  D A D  SOME W ORK
kJiiltftlarac IPnvrat Weeds, Conserve ra _ _ s 
m U ld lW S  Molstnro, Beautify Gardens rO O T  m O S 9

Pino Bark Buckwheat
J O H N  E. V

WHITHAM
 ̂ U N O S C A P E  NURSERY

“GROW WITH US"
| «0i 'k tUUm m  Yds. from Bolton Notcli — 6AS-7802 

. a o V M t
Sridoy Evenings tot

sands. The U.8. Senate rose In 
tribute to shake their hands. 
The ^ouse gave them a mass 
reception.

And the President capped it

off by Inviting the McDlvitts, 
Whites and Mathews, Including 
seven children, to stay over
night at the White House.

'White Joined the youngsters 
lor a late afternoon swim in the 
White House pool. The kids had 
a supper of hot dogs and choco
late 8un(taes in the rooftop 
solarium and . watched a movie 
in the President’s private movie 
theater.

NOTICE TO LADIES
T rB «lcN id -o ii-tfM -1 ^ p lk « In M o n ch e sttr  Is n ow  r t o d y  fo r  ch u rch  
g ro u p s  —  g o rd o n  c lu b  w ork sh op  g rou p s  —  o r  o n y o n o  In torostod  
In ''D o J t-y o u r s o t f"

CHRISTMAS MATERIALS and 
DRIED ARRANREMEKT MATERIALS

N ow  s to ck  Is a rriv in g  d loily o n d  w o  o re  n ow  ossem b lin g  o  w id o  an d  
ven iod  o sso rtm o n t o f  Im p ortod  o n d  d o m o stic  fru its.

O PEN  7  D A Y S  A  W K K  9  A .M . T O  8  P .M .

EELA
w -  r jy i r . turnpike T ol. 6 4 9 -7 5 2 1

I

■w»-

' ■■ ' , -A
Dividends paid from day 
of deposit — 4 ttauM n 
year.

At tto . Mid'  Horcli. 
Jane, Mwiteiiibar offi Do- 
oember.-L

PtvMral )Pnld 
ra Day od Depo

S A  V I  ]V G  S 
,ijn/ I , O A M

« < I \ I I

VtMmM

m i MAIN n x .i- KEAB MABLK MX.
> ; BKANCH ornon^ BOVXB SL OOVBNXBT
ora^ XlIX 4 PJl' MpNDAY XBBOVOB MBlDiAT

MHinDODAX MKUOX

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

1962 CHE'VY II Model 300 4-Door. 6 cylinder, auto., power steer
ing, brakes, heater, radio, whitewalls. A 1 9 0 C
FULL PRICE ..................................... ...........................

GET YOURS NOW ...

R E D 
HOT 

B U Y S
ON USED CARS

'61 VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe 2-Door. 4-cyllndsr, standard
radio, heater, whitewalls., $1095 
'63 FORD
Galaxle t-Dora. V-8, auto., power 
steering, radio, heater, S I CAE
whltewalta
'62 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 2-Door. 6-cyl. auto., S19Q C  
radio, heater, whitewalls. ’^Iwww
'61 CHEVROLET
Impala 2-Door Hardtop. 6-cyl., auto.,'
radio, ksoter, whitewalls. $1295 
'64 CHEVROLET ,
Impala S i^ r  Sport Convortlbls. 'V-8, 
auto., power stMTlng, bucket seats, 
radio, ■hesterl wnltewa 
Many Tnore extrra.
'62 CORVAIR
Monza 2-Door Sport Ooupe. 6-oyL, 
auto., rsfllo, heater, C f OCC

l/whltewalla,
'64 CORVAIR
Monza 2-Door Sport Ooupa. 6-«yt', 
4-speed, radio, bucket erata, o A c  
heater, whitewalls. ‘* 1 9 9 3

vails. tZT K

'«3  FORD
Galaxle ‘500’ 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
auto., power steering, radiO, CIAAC 
heater, whitawalla. * 1 9 9 3
'62 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door, 6-paasenger Station 
Wagon. 6-cyl, radio, heater, C f CAC 
atandard, whitewalls * 1 3 9 3
'63 CHEVROLET
Biscayne 4-Door. 6-oyL, standard, 
radio, heater, whitiawaUs.
'61 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door. V-8, auto., C f AMC 
radio,' heater, whltevi^ls. * IC A 3 ’~
'62 CHEVROLH
Klzoayne 2-Door. 8-cyI., standard, 
radio, boater,. whltewMla. *IMS
■U RAMSIER
Claasic ‘SSV 2-Door.'6-eyl., standard;
radio, heater, 'whitewalls. *1295 
‘M  CHfVROLCr
Impala 4-Door. 8-oyl., standard,
radio, heatar, whltewaOa *2145
■i2 v o tin w A a cN
DoitDca 2-Door Sunroof., 4 -^ „ . stand-’ 
otd, radio, heater, - ■Cfranc
whltewaUs. ■' ■ * 1 * 9 3

'63 CORVAIR
Monza Sport Ooupe. 8-oyl, 4-speed, i 
radio, heater, whitewaUe.

'63 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 2-Door, 6-oyL, stand- C f g o e  
ard, heater. SharpI * 1 2 9 3
*63 COMET
Deluxe 4-Door Station Wagon. 6-cyt, 
auto., radio, heater, C fAAK
whitewaBs. * IU 9 3
'61 RAMBLBL
Olaselo irDoor. 6-cyl., CAQC
auto., heater. * 9 9 3
'S9 CHEVROLET
mmala 4-Door. V-8, auto,, 
nUHo, heater. !52S

2-1)001: Hardtop. V-8, COME
auto., radio. *949
'61 VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sunroof. 4-oyL CTfUE 
standard, radio, haatec. *l93

ONLY OfO; TRUCK 
*62 CHEVROLlT H
Mbdal CaWH ^  ton BtepgMa Plclnv 
6*oyL, rtanitanl, boater, '^CfoOE 
signal Uifitta , «* 1 Z 9 9

ALL OK USED C M S  ARE WARRANTRED BOR A  FUU, 28 MOKJHS

C0„ INC.
-irar:;m m n ..fn n o ^   ̂ '" ''iiL ' «4 t4 iie > - i "  ■■  ̂MaNQMipnK
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N o rth  V ie t  N a m  W o n ’ t  N e g o tia te  
P r e s id e n t  I n fo rm s  C oh fe reh iij^

H ^ M T iin iy i!]^  g V E N lN Q  « W 1 J > ,  M A W C T O T % Î 3t!SSSBE&

WAMROraTON (AP) — Pnsi-ftha 
dent Jolnwon says the United 
Mtates has reoelved a report 
from Hanoi tbat North Vietnam' 
ase oCfloiola “ are not now inter- 
eetod la any negotiation of any 
ktaid’ ’ of the Viet Nam war.

Bfi revealiiw this at Me news 
eonference 'niursday, Johnsra 
'declined to identify the source 
Of the information. But It le be- 
Hived to have come from a 
Qanadlaa member of the Inter
national Ouitrol OomirUaaiofv In 
Viet Nam, who visited Hanoi in 
late May.

AAar tbat visit, Canadian Sec
retary of State Paul Martin said 
in Ottawa he had concluded 
from the report of his man that 
Norih Viet Nam and Communist 
China were ix>t Interested in 
peace overtures et this time.

Here la the text of Johnson's 
conunsnta on the outlocric for 
negoUationa with North Viet 
Mam:

"Our InfOimaUon is when we 
asked them to come into the 
United Nations last August, aft
er we raid you bring these peo
ple in and let's try to work 
mrough the U.N., they weren't

' ' " ■ ....... . V  -̂------------------

:the sUghtest hiUrstsd — thefman reported to ue and Jiiet a 
North ̂ etnamesa Vera no*. few days ago, I ballava It wa#

"In February, we ttarted the **•“ »»>
tiwing to eurbail 

mtion simply and
program of
their ammunition supply —  
trjring to sUmlnate their bridges 
and mrtfe it more dUDcult for 
Owm to oome In, and attempt
ing to convince them we were 
there to keep qur commllmrat 
and we were going to kera It 
although they brtieved from 
some things Said In word , and 
writing, we might not. We at-. 
tempM to convince them.

"They told our representa
tives, our qmheemen, people 
who wore negotiating ibr us, 
(not memtare of this govern
ment), and this la an example 
that I have used In talking to a 
g ^  many people in the Con
gress and elsewhere, this inflex
ibility dharacteilzes the position 
of this entire regime, end illus
trates its great measure of con
fidence In itself. It considers It 
hoMs all the trump cards; that 
world opinion is becoming more 
sympathetic; that the United 
States retaliation Is limited: 
that South Viet Nam Is having 
its dlflculties and they are noi 
the allghtest interested.

"On February 16th, the same

June f, and the message on 
June 7 was Just about the same 
as the message on Febtuary ifi. 
It la a confidential meotage but 
I 'wlH unotaMlfy a paragraph or 
two of it tor you.

"He la oomplstely persuaded 
from Ma converaatwna with the 
officials they are not now inter
ested in any negottation of any 
Jdnd. He said he woM able to see 
— be names a high oCllolal — 
and he toUowad the standard 
Uiie that the United States offer 
of unconditional discussion was 
deceitful. He asked them to 
elaiborate on any proposal they 

He remainedwould consider 
deliberately

T V -R a d io  T o ia i^ ti|

Television
4:60

4;80

8:«e:U>

40) fhrabby ft Tilt Boat AanSe 
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Rooky eat His FriMide
■ p r a

__iustry On Farad*
News „
What's Newii-fe;(to) ^ c l  i» )  FUih 

(to) The

-l>«nttfy 
,, a» ^  Om 
ick Rogais

night and used the torch to open 
their safe.

“ The work Is hard,”  says the 
author, “ but the pay is good."

Prison authorities think they 
know the Identity of the author, 
but have been unable to prove 
it. So tor the time being, he re- 
mains anonymous and unher
alded, but well-read.

Safecrackers ‘Textbook’ 
Found; Author Anonymous
OLYMPIA. Wash. (AP) —^ rees, and then broke In that 

When the State Penitentiary at 
Walla Walla handed out diplo
mas to graduates of Its voca
tional training courses the stu
dents frwn the class In safec
racking were missing.

That’s not surprising. The 
course wasn’t p<;rt of the official 
curriculum. ‘

It waa a well-kept secret until 
guards found a 28-page mimeo
graphed "Textbook” loaded 
with diagrams and detailed in- 
atructions on bow to break into 
a safe.

The Instructional material, 
made public by the division of 
adult corrections here Thurs
day, carries a co'ver sheet lis
ting questions for a teat In 
matiiematics. But the numbers 
Inside deal with burglar alarm 
circuits, combination locks and 
drill sizes.

The author must have written 
from long experience in the 
trade out obviously with little 
experience In spelling.

"As you know,”  he wrote,
••this course is merely a pri
mary study of the subjects in
volved; lU Intention is to famili
arize the pupil with the general 
principles Involved In the 
•drace of successful burglary, 
and it la a science.”

Lesson No. 1: "It Is readily 
Men that one must locate mon
ey before he can steal It, as it 
does no good to burgle a place,

'  crack a safe and find It empty."
"Also, if you are around a

SERVICE RESUMED 
NEW YORK (AP) — Service 

waa back to normal today on 
the Harlem division of the New 
York Central railroad after a 
fire at the North White Plains 
station that delayed 10,000 com
muters up to two hours.

The tire Thureday night des
troyed a wooden platfonm, a 
canopy snd a small frame wait
ing room. A spokesman said 
that ait least 15 trains out of 
Grand Central Terminal head
ing for such points as Mount 
Vernon, BronxvHle, Scarsdole 
and White Plains were backed 
up. Five trains bound for Grand 
Ontral from Westchester <3oun- 
ty also were delayed.

Cause of the fire waa not im
mediately determined. •

_________ , vague and gave no
clear answer. We presMd him 
spertfleaUy about tMa matter 
but only received a vague and 
very indefinite rejrfy.

"He Just talks about being 
impressed by an American In a 
foraign country, and he oon.- 
eludes the paragraph tbat his 
impressions from all of Me 
meetings and discussions wqs 
there has been no change what
ever In their posiUon or at least 
they did not seem about to let 
such change be known.

"Now, if any «f these people 
want to negotiate they would 
have no difficulty finding a way.
I told them In Baltimore we 
would like to go and would hope 
to do, and have repeated it 
since, and we have indicated 
many many times we would be 
glad to negotiate with any gov
ernment. Now they are going 
into groupe of people.

"WeH, that is the current line. 
You remember first we had no 
policy. Second, we wouldn’t ex
plain It. Third, we ought to 
negotiate. Fourth, we ought to 
have a halt. These things ori
ginate and in about a month 
they come to us. You will find a 
good deal of it in the next few 
weeks — negotiate directly with 
the Viet Oong. And I would say 
the Viet Oong would have no 
difficulty, since they are 
controlled, directed, and mas
ter-minded from North Viet 
Nam, in getting any view to us 
they wanted.

"Q. Mr. President, this man 
who is reporting in, la this an 
American nation?

"The President: You don’t 
need to give him a blood test.

"Q. This man was talking to 
Hanoi?

"The President; Yea. The ne
gotiations, or who ia carrying It 
on and how, 1 don’t see how that 
could be of any value. The sub
stance Is what you want; not 
how much he weigh,a how tall 
he is or what country he repre
sents. What we are trying to do 
is get them to talk to us.”
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place long enough to discover 
that they have money by nor
mal methods, you may be suspi

liRraiMH*ialWKtaiiHW9^

Cloned. So you must put on a 
‘front’ when you case the Job 
that will divert suspicion. I have 
found that a pair of crutches 
and a cast or at least a hefty 
bandage on a foot is a very good 
front."

On burglar alarms: "Make 
sure your feet and hands are 
dry when cutting the secondary; 
circuit of an alarm of this type, | 
and cut only one wire. The line | 
may be a live high voltage line, 
and you could get a nasty ahock- 
ospecially In wet weather.”

The most efficient tool, he 
writes. Is the butting torch, and 
the easiest way to get it into the 
ostablishment ia .through the 
mails.

"Twice.”  he said, “ I have 
boxed up a tort* and shipped it 
to a concern with no return ad-

HoUmoffc Has A Cord 
For Evory Occasion . .
iratlier’s Day, June XOth Is 
the occasion.

HALLMARK
PHARMACY

i n  .w b s Y m id d l e  t f k b .
649-2861

Is tlw plaM for catfia 
A r a  OlfTB

Yolir G ift
Q^allery

935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 
TELEPHONE 643-5171

for the 
greatest 

D ads
$2.50

He will be mighty happy if you present 
him with a distinctive Rooster Tie or two, 
next Sunday (Father’s Day.) Wide choice 
of unusual novelty patteniB, plaids and all- 
over deeigns. He might like a fancy Can or 
Bottle Opener, a Pewter Tankard, Cocktail 
Shaker or Glasses, a Pipe. Holder, Pocket 
Knife, Ash 'Tray Set, or ope of the many 
other unusual Your Gift Gfulery gifts. A t
tractive gift wrapping service. Open 
Thursday and Friday nights. Come in and 
browse.

) Aflerncmn 
) New*. Sport*. W«

WPOP-4U6
CoooerOriOin

AL Post Wins 
Service Award

XUhmrrtiTOotiMll-Qusy Pwk 
« f  tba AnrartooB Ltgtoiv waa 
_ in M  a jpoot of dtotlaetion 
cttkttra foF M64-65 nesntiy at 
(he final meettog of the eea- 
ara' ttie FIrat Dtrtrict at 
Brtetol. Ttia awam ia given on- 
n u ^ t o t t w  port that hoa met 
oertatn requtaomtnta

The ettation nado, "Fart of 
dtotinoaon birthday awoed, 46th 
onnlveraary, Manch 15-17, 1666. 
ta recognttlon of an outrtand- 
ing contribution to (he rtiragth 
of the Americen Legion and a 
oontbvuii^ program of eervlces 
and activMhw dedicated to the 
wrtfare of the community, 
rtate and nation." The awend 
was signed by Doneld Johnson, 
noitlonal oomonder.

Heiry R. Wiertblokl, com
mander o f the Msneheoter unit, 
accepted the a'wanl fTOm John 
Beebe, dtotriot oommander.

• 0

6:00 Rer
7:00 K e n _______________

KOREAN ; REDTEORCBBOINTS
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 

The South Korean National As
sembly today approved a  gov
ernment plan to send 460 more 
men and two laiidlhg ships to 
South IHet Nam.

The vote was 96-2, but the op
position Mlnjung (Masses) par' 
ty did not tu e  part in the vot 
ing.

It was not Immadtatefy known 
when the reinforcements will 
leave for South Viet Nam. They 
will include a self-defense com
pany of 206 men, 149 crewmen 
of the two naval shipa, and a 
106-man medieal toeoi.

P opular C hoice Isn’ t
NEW YORK — In 1946 New 

York etate adopted the popular 
election of Judgea to short 
terms, leading a wave of “dem- 
oarotlo” loform of Judicial serv- 
lob. Sliwe the Civil War, how
ever, legal eocieUee have work
ed for the Mlection of Judges by 
the executive branch, subject to 
leglsiaUve check or oontrol.

NEl'IHJER ON TIME
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) — 

Working in the same depart
ment at the A. H. Robins Com
pany, a pharmaceutical firm 
here, are Milton Earty and 
Milton Tardy.

A RrMhurtlwi IHt M rt sr TW
Hallmark Pharmacy

TfanSK 
Chanel 
OM Spies 
AraMy Lai 
aappo

t n  W im  MHHJLB TDBNFnai 
64»4fitL

W esidox 
Eaborge 
Tardley 
Paper Mate
O o^

FATHER’S DAT JURE 20

LEASE
A CAR FROM PAUL DODGE FONTIAC ?

ALL MAKES 
ALL MOUELS

USE OUR ONE OR TWO YEAR 
LEASING PLAN

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

373 Main S t WLANCHESTER 649-2881

G/fants
known for VAlUtS

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR POOLS

ITHERFS m  PUCE UKE HOME 
Wmi A MUSKIM POOL OF YOUR OWN!

.Home Ijraomesa counhy ehjb, a private beach dub, 
a cruise ship, a South Sea island. And It's all yours I lb enjoy any minute you feel Uhe stepping out of 
your dothes and into the refreshing water. Get your 
Muskin'todWr And swim tomorrowl

SPECIAL OFFER 1

I 24 Foot Mnskln, Sopor Carol Mnsidn,
I Diatomic FUter MnaMn, O A
j Metal Ladder. ▼ ^T T aF V  ^

V

W . T . O F R  A N T  C O .
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

Dad’s biggest day. Grandad's too!

V A N  H E U 3 E E N *
. Dads deierve the best!

Compliment &eir good taste by giving eadi 
the gift he’d choo« for himself 

distinctively styled, meticuloiusly tailofed 
meo’a wear by Van Heusen.

G l^ iN N E T S  S
'  .MAIN A RIRCM BHtEiZ?S .

^  LOOK W HArS GOING ON AT wracEND

■  WOODLAND GARDENS.. SPECIAL
BLUEBERRY

k. H

ANNUAL BUSHES
GERANIUM W d l t r t 3 to 4 Years (Hd 1

STnX IN PROGRESS! In Fruit!

R e g u la r  8 9 e  N O W 1.95(Beautiful, Healthy Plants) 1 *

R e g u la r  3 S c  N O W

(Small Bedding Size)

AND V 1

2.95
 ̂ 1 

1

You have been waiting for this! You eaa plant these geraniums between everfieeas. Ifi
a ...a - ' a _  Aa aialto Iaw ttSKW MVATSl!

D R U G  C M /J  S T O R E June 20’
WE SAVl YOU MONEY

6a$5-39e95
v ,> v .r

P k H i t N e w i P k m t N o w ! ,
fai o KITC— ÊxceUrat selection of Ageratnm, Alyiaum, Astern, 

B E P P I N V  r  L A N  I d  Calendulas. Marlgoldm Ztanlaa. Fetnalas. SaMas. 
Portnlaoa, Verbena, Bells of Ireland, Mignonette, many ather̂
Oi^ b 9C  *““****”  3  ®®“tolnerB lor 2^QQ

e  M  A  A lT C —'T»"**®**> ®*d, Yellow, Ptnm, PtqiperB,̂  ̂ , 
V E V B T A B L B  r L A N Id a le y , Celery, Lettuee, Egnriaat, Basil. ftoloB . 
Mete, Cabbage, Spronta. Mostly 4oa. ^

Flower and Vegetable Seeds
Headquarters for eovnplete line ot 
SCOTTS Pr o d u c ts . AIso Hubbard 
Han, Afigrow, Conn. Nurserymen 
l̂ifiwn Fd^Uzer, Ortho, Organo, etc.
L te e .............50 lbs. 59c 80 lbs. 79e

. Afigrow and Scotts Lawn Seed
RAH Lawn Food.............50 Iba. 2.44
HftH Garden Food........ 50 Uis. 1.99
Post Maas, laaeotldMea, Bpenys, Ooooa 
Mdleh. Pine Bark Moleh, Ymte PabUea, 
RoMwoeA OpatniBer*, Hanglag Pots, Wln- 

tolito, xeota tHoreoden. Bak- 
Îgtok XMilk fliiMauiiito, Kto.

. R O S E  S -A -L pE
>

Larg Size. Reg. L69

N o ^ 9 9 e
10 tor 9.44

qeatity At A Beeeorakle Price Obi

★  Evergreens ^
A Shade and Ftowering Treefi
★  Flowering Shrubs 
^Perennials

•.ra 4̂ *,,

Woodland Gardeiis
OTBN DAlUr m i. 1 ^

★ . '

«VRON C ^ W tO I YO Y q u r
wooDLAto snunr

'. ̂ *1INM9 JOmmfi to

) '1' i:

' '-S'®

M> A

W «(

m
■ -Ajr h
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*You Can Only Do Your  Best’— Keane

Yanks Outsmarted
,  N E W  YO R K  (A P )  — f| 
ito^ed  up with the New  
Yoric Yatokees Thursday 
night In what developed 

the longest game of the 
lerican League season, 
Jtimore manager Hank 

4auer maneuvcind t h e  
tlrioles to their seventh 
•litraight victory, 2-1 in 16 
innings.
, Bauftr’s direwdest movea in- 
ijnivad intenthnal walks, a dan- 
rerouB tacUc at best. He ordered 
an unosutUr high manber of 
four and three set up double 
plays.
f Wf***»* also sent up a pinch 
BMter. Bob Johnson, in the 16th 
and tbs result was a sacrifice 
gly that brought in the winning 
aun. And in the matter of relief 
pitchers,'Bauer ctdled on three 

hdd the Yanks to three 
hits over the last eight innings.
- But with the Orioles flying— 
In third place. Just three games 
behind front-running Minnesota 
_and with the Yanks buried In 
seventh, Bauer remained true 
to the manager’s code of cau
tion.
’ “ The Yankees dead? It ’s too

early to make predictions. We’ve 
sUU got over 100 games to go," 
he commented.

Manager Johnny Keane of the 
Yanka had even less to say: 

“ You can only do your beat.. 
Baltimore starter Robin Rob

erts gavs up a homsr to Soger 
Marls with two oat Ih the first 
lnidi« aaththat was dasUnsd to 
be the Yankaa nm. They 
threatened oMn. getting men to 
second with none or one out in 
five of the laat eight Imdnga, 
but douMa plays MUed oft four 
chances. cruahar came in 
the bottom of tbs idth whan ’Rom 
Tresh lined to winning reUever 
Dick Hall, whose throw to sec
ond doubled off Marie.

BalUntore, held hiUeea through 
five innings by Jim Bouton, 
drew even at 1-1 in the elxth on 
Jerry Adair's double, a sacrifice 
and Russ Snyder's fly.

In the 16th, Snyder opened 
against Hal Renift with a slngis 
and raced to third when catcher 
Doc Bdwarde threw wildly to 
second on Liuls Aparido’s bunt. 
After an intentional walk to 
Boog Powsll, Brooks Robinson 
fouled out before Johnson batted 
for Paul Balrir and hit Ms sac
rifice fly.

Bouton allowed only three Mts 
in 10 innlnga Steve Hamilton 
and Pedro Ramos checked the 
Orioles through the Uth, then 
came Reniff. Stu Miller and 
Harvey Haddix pitched tor Balti
more between Roberta and HalL

Mlmaoota ...
Chicago ......
BaMlmora ...
C9sveland ...
Datreft ........
toe Angeles .
Ifew York ...
Boston ........
WasMngton ..
Kansas Oty

Thursday's Kssolta 
Minnesota 6, Chicago 1 
DetroK 6, Boston 5 
Balthnore S, New York 1, 16 

inntngs
Cleveland 6, Washington 0 
Ohly g ^ e s  scheduled 

Teday’e Games 
Minnesota (Nelson 0-1) at New 

York (Stafford 1-4), night 
Boston (Lonborg 4-^ at Chi 

cigo (Plzarro 1-1), n l^ t 
Washington (Richert 3-5) at 

Baltimore (Palmer 2-1), night 
Kansas Oty (O’Donoghue 3-8) 

at Detroit (Aguirre 7-2), night 
Los Angeles (May 4-6) at 

Oeveland (Stange 1-0), night

Osteen Has Number
O f Rival NL Teams

5?

LoA Angele 
MOsnuttee

^Vmerican Batters F rustrated 
!By Sammy, Sonny and Luis

N E W  YO R K  (A P )  
Sammy, Sonny and Luis 
sounds like a  vaudeville 
team but there’s nothing 
|funny i ^ u t  their per- 
(form ance. Just ask the

1 frustrated A m e r i c a n  
League Utters.

The trio — Sammy McDowell, 
Sonny Stebsrt and Luis ’Dant —

■ ihaa bean the hottoat pttcMng 
Itandem in the Junior circuit the 
llaat four weeks. And because of 
(them, the Oeveland Indians, 
hardly given a mention in the 
pre-oeason prcgnoriidaUono, axe 
teealhing down the necks of the 
league leaden.

In seventh place a month ago, 
Oio hidlaiB today are in fourth 
piaoe, only SH games off the 
pace.

Thursday night wao Slebert's^ 
turn to stage Ms act, and he 
came through hi spectacular 
fashion. The 28-year-old right
hander fired a three-hitter, 
striking out a season high of 16 

the Indians blanked the 
WasMngton Senaton 6-0 for 
Uieir fifth straight triumph.

The night before, Tlant hurled 
a  one-Mt shutout and the night 
before that McDoweU turned 
back the Senators with five Mts. 
The three pitchers have ac
counted for io of Oeveland’s 32 
victories. Since May 16, they 
have won 13 of 16.

In other American League 
games, Baltimore ouUasted the 
New York Yankees 2-1 In 16 in
nings, Minnesota defeated Chi
cago 3-1 and Detroit nipped Bos
ton 6-5. Kansas City and Los 
Aagelts were not scheduled.

INDlANS-SENATfMW- 
The InfOans wrapped their 

20th victory in the last r*

AKi: ^01 STILL 
PAYIXC; 

i 0 ( *  A  M i i J : ?

IT P i Y S  
TO

REMEMBER 
E4LCH

WERENTINSMNTIACSAID 
€T«ER FINE CARS. STARTIM
Priois at STM Per Day n< Tt N r Mila
la t l i^  ^  III, Mlwry.

; 32 games
In the first toning. Jumping off 
to a  4-0 lead at toe expense of 
Beimle Daniels.

Loon W ^ e r  stoglgd home 
two runs. Rocky Oolavito and 
rookie Duke Sims singled home 
toe others. Slebert psrmlttsd 
only ons Mt aftsr tos second 
liming to register Ms seventh 
triumph to 10 declsloos.

• • •
TWINS-WHITK SOX—
Minnesota widened Ite Bret- 

place lead over toe WMte Sox to 
1^ games on toe strength of 
Jtm Kaat’s four-Mt pitching. 
Teammatec Zoilo Vereses and 
Don M i l l e r  aanired tbs south' 
paw of Ms sixth success with 
home runs.

• • •
TIOEB8-RED SOX—
Norm Ouh’s horns run, Ms 

first sines A|sU 27, broke a 6-8 
tie with Boston and gave Detroit 
Its fifth straight victory. It was 
the seventh straight loss tor the 
Red Sox, who led 5-2 when toe 
llkers cajpa {p hat to the

SporUi Schedule

NaUonsI League

SH
6
6V4
6H
6
11
11%
13%
18%

W. L. Pet. O.B. 
es . 40 23 .636 — 

ee .. S3 28 .889 
ancimtati ... 33 26 .659 
San Francisco 32 28 .633 
PKtobUlgh . . 3 2  28 .633 
PMMdelphia . 29 30 .492 
at. Louis . . . .  23 38 .469
CbioSfO ......  27 S3 .460
Houston ......  27 37 .422
New York ... 21 41 .339 

Thureday’s Results 
Milwaukee 4, Philadelphia 2 I 
PMsburrh 4, St. Louis 1 I 
Chicago 6, Houston 6, 11 in- 

ntogs
Los Angeles 3, San Francisco

(Jnly gunes scheduled 
Tbday’e Oamee

PMladslpMa (Herbert 8-3) at 
Loe Angeles (Podres 8-2), night 

New York (Cisco 1-8), at Ban 
Francisco (Sanford 8-1), night 

(tolcago (Koonce 6-4) at Cin
cinnati (Jay 5-2), night 
'St. Louis (Simmons 4-6) at 

MUwankee (Blastogame 7 > 5). 
Mght

Pittsburgh (Veale 7-3 or Card- 
well 4-2) at Houston (Bruce 4-8), 
night

If you catch Walt Alston walk-a 
tog around to Ms underwear, 
you’ll know toe manager of the 
Loe Angelas Dodgers has kept 
Ms word to Claude Osteen.

Osteen, who tried to get AL 
ston's uniform number when he 
Joined the Dodgers, had San 
Francisco’s Thureday night as 
he limited the Giants to Just one 
Mt — a second toning single by 
Jack Hiatt — wMle posting Ms 
first National League shutout to 
a 8-0 victory.

Acquired in toe off-season 
trade that sent Frank Howard 
Is Washington, the 26-year-old 
left-hander waa looking over a 
Dodger roster in Ms BeHsville, 
Md., home last winter when he 
finally decided to ask for No. 24.'

“ I  looked at the numbers, and 
there wao no 24,’ ’ Osteen ex
plains. ‘"nien I  happened to : 
look up at the top of the roster 
and spotted No. 24 — Walter 
Alston.’’

So Osteen settled for No. 23. 
That’s v^en Alston offered to 

do a modified strip.
" I f  that guy can win some 

games for me. I ’ll be glad to 
give Mm the shirt off my back,’’ 
said the Dodger manager.

" I ’ll even throw in the pants.’ ’ 
Better that than the towel.
For it’s pttchtog toe Dodgers 

have had to rely on, and Osteen 
has combined wittr’Sandy Kouf- 
ax, Don Drysdale and Johnny 
Podres to fonn the most effec
tive Big Four to toe majors with 
ail showing earned run aver
ages under 2.60.

Despite a record of six vlcto-

pRossboro, who ttoglsd ^  two 
first-tnntog nsM o «
Perry, then singled “ f  
tos final Dodger run to the tMro 
on a passed »H .

Hlstt’i  hit. With two out In toe 
sscond timing, wus A clean sin- 
gls to left field.

• • •
PlRATES-CABDS—
Law, meanwhile, got more 

than en o i^  support from Wulls 
Stargen, who drovs In tores 
runs with Ms 16th homsr and a 
atods as tos Plratos made It 83 
vi^ortes to toelr last 27 games 
-an .852 percentage.

• • •
b s a v x s -p h il s —
The Braves, trailtog 9-1, 

with

a l u m n i  LBAGtW 
Bfiifisy OU edged the inks 

last night, 3-9, M U»e W ait Mde 
waa a pRcher-a night, 

sa neither team could gs i over 
tlx hits. . .. -■

Bantly eoorsd ftw t In 
ond w h «  Tom Rea singled 

a nm and added two mote 
S to e  third on Otis McNamar’s 
two-run Btogla Tha Blka’ runs 
SS^e on a h U e r  by Pa^INM to 
after Mark Ware had tripled to 
the second. -
Bantly OT* W® ®—8-8-9
^  '  090 000 O-a-8-1

Ktoel and Ough; Syntth and

^ **O T O »C H  SOPTBAIX 
Overcoming nine errors with 

11 Mts, Liberty Mutual b s s ^  
Koito Methodist, 0-8, last night 
at Charter Oak. A  five-run

OLAVDB 06TEEN

has a imarkling 9.46 BStA 
WMle Osteen was continuing 

hla rimrp pitching for the Na 
tional League leaders, Vera 
Law posted his sixth sbmlght 
victory by scattering seven Mts 
as Pittsburgh downed St. Louis 
4-1 and handed Bob Oibson Ms 
sixth stralfM setback.

Second-place Milwaukee re
mained 8% back by defeating 
PhttadelpMa 4-2 and the CMca- 
go Cube edged Houston 6-5 to 11 
innings. Cincinnati and New 
York were not scheduled.

• • •
D<H>OEBS-GIANT8—
Osteen got toe only support he

S * g h « ! ; * g  U ^ t o j  S L ^ t h s  bik purii for to. 
that started when Felipe Alou winTisrs. /
drew a walk off Ray Culp- Rich
ie Allen’s throwing error on 
Mack Jonee’ bunt and an toten

Uth Hole

ries against six loeeee, Osteen i needed from batterymate John

tional walk to IMnk Aaron filled 
the basee.

Joe Torre then singled In the 
tying and lead rana before an
other error, by John Hernnatein, 
enabled Aaron to score toe final 
run.

• • •
CUBS ASTROS—
The Cube got the winner to 

the 11th against tlfs Astros when 
Doug Clemsns doubled, moved 
to third on an infield out and 
scored on a alngle by Btlly WU- 
Hama.

The Astroe had tied toe score 
to the seventh when Jim Gentile 
singled, moved up on a wild 
pitch and a force out and scored 
on Watt Bond’s stogie.

Atlanta Would Welcome Both

Pro Grid Expansion 
Due for Hot Session

N E W  YO RK  (A P )— The pro football expansion war 
is heating up with the National Fbotball League meet
ing Monday to consider accepting Atlanta in 1966 while 
the American Football League screens applicants for 
a new franchise in Philadelphia.

The battle for Atlsnta’s new^------------------------------- -

Beum, Weln-
Brown.
Kuhn-

We Ins Ren 
Isitt.

BALCH R ENT Tl CAR 289-6483
1 MaBchester i TURNPIKE TEXACO—64S-2176

I"

BACK AG A IN !
The “ H o t Shots”  O f J'he Racing W orld

Sf.V'k STOCK CARS
_____la  W ide Opea CompeHtioa

____
FInett aura And 

Ora In Tha Eaatl

FM ey, June 18 
NaseifTs vsv M ^es , Bucklsy,

6.
Army A  Navy vs. Dillon’s 

WaddeU, 8.
Ansaldl’s vs. Psgani’s, Vsr- 

planck, 6.
AAN  vs. DUkm’s, 8—WaddeU. 
NassitTs vs. Medics, 6— B̂uck- 

ley.

BUhuftoo 
Bail

/o9 Saraenejr, L. 
ataiB. HaUowali.

8:<T Groobert, B. Baum 
Sklnnar.

6:14 J. Gordon, Katchum, 
ly. RaUtboae.

1:21 B. Pack, Scariaio. Guaatk, 
Harlow.
. 6:26 Becker, Faatemack, Van- 
demwrt LaWU.

8:IB Gill, Weber, Kearney. Aroo- 
son.

8:43 Knaitp, Petera,
^ 4 6  HarfcowaU,
don. It^burn,  ̂

t:M Kallaar. Ihmecan. Goidbarg, 
Xeyoolda.

9:06 Startera Tima 
9:10 Naktenia, Truex, 
go. Bailargeoo.
9:17 Roaaitte, Kemp,

Oleck.
9:94 Meunan t. W. Pack, 

too. Menachell.  ̂ .
9:91 Harrlcea. SundquUt,

Bnind .

OOfPKNHAGEN — Love AHo- 
tey, Ghana, outpointed Don 
Johnson, Fresno, Oskf., 19.

$lS-miUion s t a d i u m  centers 
around the reaction of the Atlan
ta Stadium Authority wMch has 
set a July 1 deadline for a deci
sion.

“ We would like to see them 
both expand because we would 
bke to be In a position of receiv
ing proposals from both leagues 

' and see which one Is best," said 
I Arthur Montgomery, ctuiirman 
, of the authorUy in Atlanta.
I Montgomery said the author- 

_  . Ity could, if tt wishes, change
Chataa, Hon- y ,, jeadUnS.

HUiiken, Shol-̂  At least three appHcations 
' have been made to the NFL for 
an Atlanta francMse. The AFL 
already has granted a franchise 

Warming- u> the Oox Broadcasting Corp. 
jHoaier for a record |7.6 million.

In addition to api^cations for 
Scran- jjpL  francMees from groups 
KelUi, headed by Lindsey Hopkins, Jr. 

of Atlanta and i^viduaUy by 
Rankin Smith, Atlanta insur
ance company executive, there 
is a bid by WitUam G. Reynolds 
of Reynolds Aluminum Oo.,

which has a major distribution 
center to Atlanta.

Commissioner Pete Roxelle, 
who called the NFL meeting, 
had visited AUanU last week 
while toe AFL was granUng a 
franchise to the Oox company. 
Roxelle prevtouriy had j-ecom- 
mended the NFL expand from 
14 to 16 teams by 1967. In Atlan- 
tt, he said: ‘ ‘We could expand 
with no trouble In 1966."

If the NFL owners decided to 
go into Atlanta in 1966, the 
league undotojtedly would oper
ate with 16 teams, pending addi
tion of a 16th member In 1967.

It is expected that Roxelle will 
get the 12 affirmative votes nec
essary to bring in Atlanta as a 
18th team.

The AFL will be starting toe 
Job of screening applicants for a 
Philadelphia francMse wMch 
probably would play in the new 
stadium to be built In that city. 
The NFL, of course, already has 
a club in Philadelphia.

Sports Viewing^
SATURDAY

1:28 ( 8) iUctog Special 
1:68 ( S) Yankeea vs.

Twtoa
2:18 (SO) Red Sox va. 

White Sex
6:00 ( 3) Race of the Week 

(30) Opea Golf 
( 8) W l^  WoHd of 
Sport#

SUNDAY
10:30 ( 8) Le BUm  Grand 

Prix
12U18 ( 8) Yaakeea va. 

Twins
1:00 (SO) Roller Derby 
4:80 (SO) Open Aolf 
6:30 (SO) Sports to Aetlou

winners. „ ____
Brownie Blaaer, Terry Mc

Carthy. Vto DiaeonU aM  ^ b  
Cowley all had two Mta for Lib
erty. Jttn McCarthy paced the 
loaers with a pair «
Uberty 115 009 X—0-11-9
Methodist 930 001 0 -8 -  4-8

Steeley and Qardella; X r^s  
and DeContl.

DUSTY LEAGUE 
Continuing its hectic pace, 
yman OU put 21 hits t e t h e r  

last night to defeat Charter 
Oak Restaurant, 18-4. at Rob
ertson Park. Dean Patterson 
paced the winners with four 
hits including a home nut, and 
four RBI’f, wMle Kart Kcmer 
made his three btogles account 
for five RBr#.

Lee Berglmtol and BUI (M1- 
houn also had three hiU for 
Wymen wMle Neil Pierson led 
the loeera with a perfect night, 
getUng three Mta and aa many 
RBrs.
Wyman .. .  903 807 8— lS-21-1 
Charter Oak
...............  103 001 0— 4-19-0

Fowler and Lutaen, Jackson 
(5), Michaud (7); Liak and 
Blsaell.

REG SOFTBAIX
Pop Carlson pitched, the sea

son’s first shutout laat night, 
pacing Walnut Barbers to a 7- 
0 win over ‘Telso. The winners 
remain undefeated to six starts 
while Telso is now 8-3. ,

Steve McAdam. Tom Anaaldi 
and Hank Pedemonte aU had 
two Mta for the winners and 
Joe ‘Twaronite contributed a 
home nm to the cause.

Bob McKinney, Sber Hllla 
and Pat Vendrtllo were the 
only Telso battera to reach 
Carlson for base Mts.
W alnu t___  410 002 x—7-18-2
Telao . . . . . .  000 000 0 -0 - 8-8

THIS
SUN.
AT 2:30

Screeching 
Prelims A A Scorebtog

LAP MAIN 
FEATURE

PREPARE NOW

Collegian Sets Track Mark 
Then Runs Afoul of Feud

BERKELEY, CaMf. (AP) — ‘T d  love to run to toe AAU,”

FOR

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
o i l  i ; i i  i f j  - iHOMi'.'sON CONN n ; u  i’a k k i s *

Montana's little Doug Brown 
ran the faateet six-mile race 
ever by a coOegian and UUrd- 
fasteat ever by an American 
and then ran afoul of toe contin
uing NCAA-AAU track and field 
feud.

Brown, a 127-pound bundle of 
stamina, thrtUed toe crowd 
Thursday at the 44th annual 
NCAA CStamplonshipa by virtu
ally setting his own pace in toe 
grueling race and artontog to 27 
minutes, 59.2 seconds.

The diminutive dynamo who 
stands Just 6-foot-6 erased the 
29:37.8 NCAA record eet by San 
Jose's Danny Murphy last year 
and also bettered toe 28:21.8 
coUqgiate record run by Wash
ington State frosh Gerry Lind- 
gren a Week ago.

Olympic champion Billy Mills 
and Ron Larrieu of Loa Angeles 
are the only Americans to have 
run a faster slx-mUe race than 
Brown ran at ICdwards Stadium 
on the OaUfornla oampus.

Yet tha battle between toe two 
sports administrative bodies 
will keep toe Montana aco from 
competing in next week’s AAU 
meet at San Diego where the 
U.S. team wiU be choaen for the 
meet against Ruaaia this sum
mer.

Brown said after winning - Ms 
NCAA title in the only filial 
event of the opening day. "but 
my coach asked the atMetlc 
director at toe Unlveralty of 
Montana and my coach was told 
tt would be better if I  did not.’ ’ 

Brown is a Junior and the N- 
CAA has threatened action 
against schools whose athletes 
compete in the AAU meet 

There were rumblings among 
toe atMetes against the ban as 
this collegiate meet went into its 
second <toy with titles at stake 
in the hammer throw, long 
Jump, shot put, steeplechase, 
100 and 130-yajd high hurdlea

Tie fo r Fourth

^  ■

Tie for fourth place was 
the best the team of Stan 
Jr. and Stan Hlllnakl EU 
could do to the finals of the 
Father and .Son champlon- 
ahlp of the Connecticut 
State Golf Association yei 
terday at Woodbrtdge.

Tim Hilinakls 38-38—76 
wa« but one strMCe behind 
the winning total, shared by 
three teans over the 
70 WoodbrMge eourae.

OPEN
HOUSE

FBI, JUNE mh- 9 A.M. ta t P.M.
AND

SAT, IUNE19tli-10 A.ILi9 2FJI.
A T  THE

SHELL SEinnCE STATHIN
CORNER MAIN STREET R MIDDIE TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER
I f  TeuVe Prepared To Step Into A  Beady-Mhde Oareer' 
As A  Bbefi Sendee Sterion OMler, llda b  Tour UppdKdtaih 
Uy To Be On A  Wtantog Teem.

IF  TOU HAVE THE DEfilBB —  WE HAVE THE AIDS

A IR  YOUR OWN ROSS
A  NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
4 Wm Rs PoM TrafafiKi ^

APM ANCIAL ASSISTANCE AVAIIAILE
•tap Be MB Ckal WHS' Ua a ^  Wklle Top’ra Theiu ■

4iNse III Oongkouts!

SUMMER SPECIAL
UHF - VHF TV ANTENNA

FATHER’S DAY
SPECIALS

ONLY MANO NAME EQUIPMENT USED

SPECIAL

$00.88
£

I N S T A L L E D

TV-APPLIANCES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

TEL 649i3IM
P ffN -w -W ^ ,. THUR|.. t lU  9 

273 W. MIDBil TURNPHCI

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

’64 Ford Galaxle 4-Door Hardtop. 
FuUy powered. ’2225
’64 Dodge ”880" 9 Passenger Station 
Wagon. Power atoering, auto, trana. SAVE
'68 Dodge Dart 2-Door Sedan. 
Anto. trana. ^ •1395
’62 Fakoî  2-Door Deluxe Model. 
Auto, trana.

'60 Olda Ckmv. BAH, auto, trana., 
power brakes. . ‘ •995
’60 Olds ”88” >Door Sedan. -  
RAH, ttito. triuli., power stowing. '

lo  Oi

^  CHOOSE FROM
/ >

IflA
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EARL YOST
Sporta Editor

*Lefirns to Make Decisions'
“A  boy playing games,” said Tony Lupien, fonner lo

cal resilient find major league baseball player, “learns 
to make decisions, learns loyalty, learns to take in 
struction —  in order words, he develops a strong in
dividuality. He learns lessons he Could never learn any
where else. The athletic fields of the world are im
portant claasrooma. W « muat<̂  
never neglect them.’’

Lupion, who graduaited fronr 
Harvaril, is currently head 
l>anobnll coach at Dartmouth.
The ex-ftoet baseman with the 
Bonion Red Sox, Chicago White 
SOK and Philadelphia PhlUlea 
coached basebaU and basketball 
at MVddlebury College befoi« 
accepting the Hanover, N.H., 
post.

Here 'n There
Thlrby pounds hea'vier at 193 

than when he played his Uutt 
gsine with the New York Gi
ants kwit faU, Dti Shofher ha-s 
Informed club offictale he’s 
ready to play football again. 
The 30-yearold former AU-iPto 
offensive wtogmon feels that he 
has AQk«d ulcers and his left 
thumb that won Injiured has also 
mended. After scoring 32 touch
downs In his fbut three years 
'weth the Giants, Shofner was 
Miutout toot year Yvhen tUnees 
and Ir^uriea cut hla effeotive- 
nOBB. . . T>om Doherty, director 
of tofotmatlon at the
Unlveralty of Rhode Island, Is 
the puMfclSt st the Stafford 
Spring Speedway, The weekly 
Friday n 9 ^  program gets un
derway at 8:16. . . If all the 
foottaU players the HartfoTd 
Oharter Oaks have .signed last 
the training season. look for the 
biggest—in numbers—pro squad 
to history to trot out onto the 
Dillon Stsdium turf. If the Oaks 
are Jurt a quarter aa good. as 
the publicity Job Mike Caruso 
la (Mng, look for a ^̂ •tonê . C:a- 
Tuso has been ’’big league" in 
his post as public relation chief. 
. . . Jeff Helnta of EJBtogton 
batted .375 with OntraJ Con
necticut College’s varsity base
ball teem this spring and Bill 
Andrulot of Manchester came

Dominates in Tie, 1-1
LaGace Duels Martello 
To Standstill on Hill

Pitching continues to dominate the Amerlcfin Legion 
■baseball season. Ray LaGace and Jim Martello met 
head-on last night at Rockville’s Henry Park, but nei
ther was a winner, darkness ending the game after the
loth tontoS Manchester-------------- —
and Rockville tied at 1-1. TteUo gttt the next batter on an

TONY LUPIEN

through with a .400 average 
Both boys were reserve out' 
fflelders.

It  was old faehttmsd 
mound duel between two long
time foes,, both of wbem were 
standout schoolboy staxi during 
the past season. '

LaGiMje, ace of the East CiMh- 
oUc staff, gave up but two hits 
to the well-played game before 
a foie crowd. The eVongatod 
southpaw issued four bases on 
balls but sent 16 batters back 
to toe bench via strikeouts.
Martello, a righthander out of 
Rockville High and Wesieyan- 
bouiLd, was reached for six hits, 
only one damaging, a first in
ning homer by Dave Brady.

The home city hurler nearly 
matched LaGace in the strike
out department, getting 14. He 
showed better , control, however, 
walking only one batsman.

With one out in the first.' Ryiander »  | 
Brady Ued into a Martello fast iaoaJ," “ p <
ball and drove it onto the roof Lynch, rf 2
of a”car to rdghtfleld for a hom-, 
er. After that, Martello was Totals 35 
superb. In the last five innings, 
only one Manchester batter 
reached base. Dave Brady with  ̂Rayno. cf 4 
a single in the eighth frame. Blanchard, rf 4 

Rockville squared the score Mancll”

infield out.
In the fUto, LaGace singled 

with one out. After a fly out, 
Dave Brady walkad and both 
runners advanced on a passed 
baU but Martello got Steve 
B r^ y  on a long fly to right.

Manchester returns home to 
Mt. Nebo Sunday at 2 o’clock 
to take on East Hampton in an 
exhlMtlon game. They resume 
Zone Four action Wednesday 
night hosting Dsuilelson.

Rockville plays an exhibition 
game tonight in Bristol, then
travels to Danielson Sunday for 
a Zone Four doubleheader.

Majich«fEter (1)
ab r h po a e rbl 

Savlno. 3b 6 0 1 2  1 1 0
D. Brady 2b 2 
8. Brady, ns 4 
I.fpach. c( 4 

, Heller, c 4 1 Rot r̂ts, If.rf 4

po
2
3
2
2

14
0
0
6
1
0
0

NATIONAL IXAGUB
Paced by thr two-hit pitch

ing of Carl Ogren, Manchester 
Auto Parts shutou*' Moriarty's, 
7-0, last night at Buckley Field. 
Ogren struck out 11 arid w^k- 
ed but tour In picking up the 
victory.

Jim. Wood had three RBI’s 
for the winners while Bill Ml- 
lewskl and A1 Slrianny had two 
hits apiece.
Auto Parts . . . .  202 21x—7-9-0
Moriarty’s .......000 000—0-2-2

■ Ogren and McGee, Johnston 
and Penslero.

INTBIWfATIONAL LEAGUE 
Norman’s scored their runs 

in the first and third and the 
Lawyers scored in every in
ning but the fifth, but at the 
end of the sixth darkness halt
ed action a 10-alI. The Law
yers had to come up with a 
four-run sixth toward off de-

Randy Crawford highlighted 
an eight-run Norman t h i r d  
with a grandslam home run.

Nicklaus Still Confident 
Despite Poor First Round

ST. teum (AP)--J«w .“I"?.

0 0 
0 0

O f f  the C u ff
Now head of the evening 

school at Rockville High is Ron 
Kozuch, head baseball coach. . . 
Best h i^  school hlttor that the 
writer saw during the spring 
waa A1 Putz of Rockville High 
with Dennis Lynch of East 
Catholic close behind. Putz has 
been drafted by the Pittsburgh 
Pirates. . . . Kevin Mahoney of 
Brookline, Mass., son of NeU 
Mahcmey, chief of the Red Sox 
farm system, ia catohir.g for 
Winston-Salem in the Boston 
organization. Mahoney Sr., who 
suffered a heart altaijt several 
weeks ago, is progtosaing fine 
and is expected to rejoin the 
Red Sox family next month.

' Gwotz. 
Zahner,

Rockville squared the score MaViVno p 3 
at 1-alI in the sixth. With two McCoy, 'ir 3
outs, Alan Putz singled up the Silver lb 4
middle, the first hit off the big staw“4 T \ )  3 
redhead. CharUe Ragno, who ciark. 9b i 
was safe on a fielder’s choice, | '
moved around to third on a * 
boot Martello’* bunt single In 
the seventh was the only other 
hit off LaGace.

Martello waa forced to pitch 
out of trouble in the third and 
fifth innings. The locals but two 
men on with one gone in the 
third when Joe Sarino singled 
and Dave Brady reached on an 
error. Savlno was cut down at 
the plate, when a passed boll 
bounced off the backstop right 
back to catcher Joe Van Otklen- 
hove who threw to MarteHo cov-

Total 33 1 2 30 6 1 1
A Gwotz batted for Clark In 7th. 
B Zahner batted for Adams in

l^chester 100 000 0 000—1
Rockville _ 000 OOT 0 00(^1

Hr: D. BradVj »«c: A. Brady; 
lob; Manchester 6: Rockville 6: bh: 
IjsGace 4: Martello 1; »o: LaGace 
16; Martello 14. pbi Van Ouden- 
hovs 2.

Talk about futility! Manager 
Harry Walker saw 23 Pitts- 
bmigh Pirate pinch hititens fail

wi.., _____________ _ to connect safely during one
eri’r^ ln V m V  fo r  the t i i .  Mar-‘ Efcretxto tWa spring.

1
0 
0 
0
0 with s gran------
OiTlm Hickey, Kevin Walsh and 
9 Gary Moore all had two hits 
® for the winners. Bill M a h e r  

paced the Lawyers with four

Norman’s .......208 000—J9-9-®
Lawyers .........112 204-10-8-2

Crawford, Gorman (6) and 
Plzzanello, Wierzkowskl, Pro
vencal (3) and Maher (6) and 
Riley.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Opening with four runs the 

in'l'Uai time at bat, Sears went 
on to defeat Polloe *  Fire, 11- 
3, last n d ^  at Waddell Field. 
Bill B ^ u ^  paced the winners, 
both on the mound end at the 
plate. He limited P. 4  F. to 
four hita to picking up the win 
and was two-for-three with the 
bat.

Paul Solomoneon hit well for 
the •winners while ohn Maioney 
paced the losers at the plat*. 

Sears—400 151—11-8-4.
Police 4  Fire 010 OU—3-4-7. 
Schultz and Tudker, Cochran, 

LaPenta and Maloney.

Nicklaus surveyed the coi- 
lapse of his game, wrecked 
by the tricky winds and a 
kink in his swings, then 
calmly announced:

“ I sUn think I can shoot this 
course in 66 or 66. And that kind 
of golf will win it.”

The Ohio stronghoy never re 
covered from a double hogey 6 
on the first hole of the U.S. 
Open Golf Tournament Thurs
day and staggered to 10 strokes 
back of AustrsUaui Kel Nagle’s 
leading 68.

Nicklaus, however, had some 
high-priced company. Arnold 
Palmer, the slumping four-time 
Masters champion, limped 
home with a 76 and defending 
champion Ken Venturi's dream 
of a repeat burst on a shocking 
81.

All three may have trouble 
making the cut at the halfWky 
point tonight when the starting 
field of 136 pros and 14 ama
teurs is trimmed to a low 50 
and ties. Four already have 
dropped out and toe troubled 
Venturi has hinted he, too, may 
have had enough

ailment to his rigtft han8  ̂ Vesi- 
turl had 40 putts on 1MS rixmd 

said; VI had practicaliv no 
ng to my hand. I  hopu I  can 

|tay friday."
The 7,191 yards of the Belle- 

rive Country Club oourM, kmg- 
est ever for a U.S. Open, shock
ed the exports who oslled it s 
hitter’s courM snd gobbled up 
the sluggers.

An the leaders ore slnglea
hitters.

The 44-year-old N s ^ ,  who 
once won toe British Open but 
has never won In the United 
States, never has been a elug- 
ger. He’s one stroke up on 
amateur Deane Beman, another 
nght hitter, and Mason Rudolph, 
a tour regular, toe only others 
to break par 70.

Little Gary Player of South 
Africa turned to a near flawless 
rotmd for s par 70, matched by 
Rex Baxter, A1 Geiborger snd 
Lou Graham.

Nagle sold toe northeast wind 
— tt usually blows from the 
southeast -helped him greatly.

" It  was St my back on most of 
the long holes and, at 44, Tm

Nagle, who to mskii 
become both the 4_ 
ever to win the Open sn« thp 
first torrie^r to take n 
BriUln’s ^ e d . lU y  took tt Qi 
1980.

Palmer bad no excuses.
'T  resUy wasn’t that bad, not 

as bad as a 76. But rm  not hlt- 
ting tha bsU wtH, not wall V  
an.’ ’

Jan Leonard  
Spring Champ

Hie Spring Tournament ^  
the Ladlee Division of the Man
chester Cou*tt*T C*ub waa won 
by Mra. Jan LeofMMr<d who de
feated MM. Lynn Prior 3 and 2, 
Mim. Leonanl kvee to Bolton 
and to a new memher thte year.

To g«to the finels. Mm. Leon
ard Mettled Mrs. Flonence 
Baxre. M M  Oora A n deraoo^  
MM. Helen MoCond). J D j W o r  
won her mMrtMe 
Bvelyn iMentaw^ ^ e
Perry, and Mm  ane EggeJton.

G O O D / ^ E A R

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY!
A p g j j j d  H O T

A T YOUR 
GOODYEAR 

SERVICE STORE
W e ' r e  o f f e r i n g  a l l  t y p e s  a n d  s i z e s  o f  G o o d y e a r  t i r e s  f o r  e v e r y 

o n e ' s  c a r .  C o m p a c t s  a S t a t i o n  w a g o n s  •  I m p o r t s  •  B i g  c a r s  •  O l d e r  

m o d e l s  • W h a t e v e r  y o u  d r i v e ,  y o u ' l l  g e t  G o o d y e a r  t i r e s  a t  l o w e r -  

t h a n - e v e r  p r i c e s i

908 M A IN  STREET  

643-2478

"THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET"

THE lOOK OF > CmWiiDN
THE

WITH VYCRON* PO lVtSTER  FIICR

Heru’s the comfort find hsridiomt good .1 
looks so important tb a champion. Styled ,| 
with float-frea shoulders and a pleatad 
S-T-R-E-T-C-H backswing. 65% Vycron* 
polyester fiber and 
35 %  pima cotton. „  ;|
Sylmar wafer repellent 
treated. Washable. JL / a

NATIONALiV ADVIRTISII)

W/NDBREAXER T

n e w  a i-l -w e a t i^ R  42 
k i v l O N S  w it h  TUFSYN

S ! l ! b . r  . v . r  u . « .  . n  O 0 O 0 , . . r  _ II
8.70 X 15 black tube-tyP* plu*
tax & recappable tire
Add S2 Wtradeto notrecappaW*

7.50 X 14.6.70 X15 black tubeles* plus 
tax *  recappable lira 
Add $2 If trade-in not recappable

8.00 X 14 black tubelew plus t « t  A 

Add^M  trade-in not receppeble

" - , ; S h w a u u s  o u s t  m o r s

p m h o u s  U rtrE  fsn — f

n e w  t r e a d s

RttreedeoneoundtlM 
bodies or your own tiree,

*39“
tBM A 4  r * « a w p ^ *

,  Ratreeded by experts on tnodeto

,  JtoSSew^ed eadoeM f

d i s o o n t i n u i d

3 -T  R A Y O N S

2 ^ 0 "  5 2 7 ' * ®JUST „
"  6.00x13

pHu u u c A S r a ^ p A ^ J ^

N l W - C A I t

C H A N O E O V E R S
Tfsitodlnlornew
Cjoodyeertlree

O F F
near NM  p r fe «*

• Many 91166 In »tock, both htockMlie

’ indwhiuwelie

thD greatest name in golfl 
Hie greateet look In dadeat

SLACKS br 
s u e e s T A T E  o

AND PIMA COTTON
, ■ ,4.

Actiometyled ^cke foe golf 
or casual w w . TVimly 
tailoied half-bek model with 
"AYale'e" fateoae tnabtellfi. 
crest on die bucltla. 
Conoaalfid tee pocket and 
removable toieal loop. 
es*/t Vycron polyeatgr/^/e 
Pima cotton fabric la 
Goroplately waab’end-waav 
..craaa0*reaietant. tool 
Teni&c range of odors. 

Try on fi pair today. 
You won’t want to 

take themoCt

5 e w "

■ ’;; ,

t'l' - K ' ‘

i’ f ’-a '-.k'

7-, .V . , , / ' - - i P
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ME PROM»SED MBR A <  
WMOLE NEW  SUMMER^
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B O N N IE B Y  J O E  C A M P B E L L
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WELL.WVW  
DO M X) 

t h i n k  I  
AM ? WHY, 
ANY FOOL

W ELL.t'M  
f J U 6 T  TEUUN' 
1 MXJ, IS A LLi 

1 WANT A  
NEW S H A FT

B Y  J .  B . W IL L IA M S  :

THCRES ACASE .T H 'B U U . 
OF A SMART MAK k SCZ TO 
HMnW TO SUFFER [HIM,•YOU 

, FER A  DUMMV.' W ONT tX>
I ONE o u y  TH' BUU lHESB.'CAUM 

WOULD KNOW / M ADE^LIKE <TO U>TO  M ^ A
T H A T/  y(  TH IS  OLD ONE, \ S H A F TL IK E TH  'EX A C TLY  
t h a t :  y i  )oLOO N E,PUT W H A T l

THRMCaOCVES/ALLTH-GaOCW ES ITILLMOU/*
IN IT/

B E N  C A S E Y

WT...I SU3GEST..ri 
WEU COME BACK TO 
V«rt4a 5E WE STARTED... 

SITUATION
i

VEN.Wtm
THE

nWIENT?

WE BOTH
iw sr WWE AttMUm KGWSa«B ofbcammxtione;

HEMC^CtirtW AND W NN.iVID WESTIU NGS> A  
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rect nr omitted tnaerUonTor any adverttaomont and then only 
to the extent ot>a **make Kowd'* .lnaortlon. I ^ o n  whlek do not 
lessen the vaJoo'of the adverUsonwat wlU not ba eorxootod by 
<*iiiake good” Insertion.

643-2711
(Roekvlllo, Veil Ptoe)

875-3136

B n ild in f-e C o n tia c tin g  14 T H E R E  O U G H TA  B E  A. LA W

OARPBNTRT —OoAcnte stops, 
floors, hatclrBays,, nmodsllM 
porchss, garages, closets, coll- 
Ings, atUeb flalslMd,.ne rooms 
formica. No Job too-small. D A 

-D Oarpentry. Bocvice. 040-8880.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
l4-Hour Answering Service 

Froe to Herald Readers
Wailt iBfonnattoa on one of oar olaaslflod advorttsomontaf No 
aMmw at th r tolephonn listed? Simply call Ite

EbWARDS
ANSWERINB SERVICE 
BI94500 -  <7S-2S1S

.ejs leave your meissgo.̂ Voii*ll bear from our advortb or la Jig 
tline without spendlni an evening at the telephone.

DttNICRAL hghtCAmpntry. wa- 
sonsBle rates, workmanship 
guarahtped. Fw  free estimates 
call 649̂ 6802.

NBW*rON'H. BhOTH A 8 0 N ^  
Remodeling, repairing, recrea 
tloli rooms, .'.doitionS, garages, 
concrete work. OsU dtO-SlM.

Ah mUTO3^-:-<)ual tty - 
try, . remodeling. O ar.^s, 
kitchens', tile .work...Good r,0f- 
erences. 848-7BIN after .8 jivib'

R o o n n jt^ ld m V ^ '’J $ '

UOBTNINa RODS, rooti)« 
siding, gutters, alumimun wlii 
dows, doors, aluminum cano
pies, ron-up awnings. Work 
fuaraatsod. Beaooa Ughtning 
ProtitcUon. Stsve Pearl, 643- 
5815. . .., X
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HERALD 
BO X LETTERS

F o r  Y o n r. t
InforraatioD

■nOD HERALD win not 
disclose the idenUty of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind hox .ads who 
desiro to protect their 
Identity can follow thla 
procedXire:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope -  
addrasted to the Classl- 
Hed Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald together 
With a memo Uatlng the' 
eompai|)es yea do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour latter will bs des- 
truysd If tbs advertiser la 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled in 

usual manner.

T ru ck s— T ra cto rs

FOR SALE — 1967 Chevrolet 
pick-up truck. Call 646-0228.

BIDWRLL, HOMR Improveraont 
Company—Rocrflng. siding,'al- 
taraUone. nddltlobs > amT re
modeling. o< all types Bbccol- 
>eat wOncntanship 649-6465. '

R oofing  and rb lm n ey g  16 -A

ROUFINO — BpM.laiiaIng re
pairing roofs of all kln.is. new 
roofs, gutter work, ct.l.nneys 
cleaned, repaired Aluminum 
siding 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley. 
64? 5861. 644-8888.

“ H ea lin g  and Plum bing 17
BOTTl PLUMBmO A Heating. 

Renalrs and alterations. 643 
1496. I

Auto AccessorJes—Tires 6
FDR SALE — 1950 Jeep motor, 
4 cylinder; also, Jeep radiator. 
Call after 6 p.m., all day Sun
day, 643-6331.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

PLUMBING, heating and re 
modeling done reasonably. ] 
will pack any faucet $3.50. Rol 
and Plumbing A Heating Co., 
643-4523.

Radio— TV  R epair
Serv ices 18

OONmE’S TV end Radio Serv
Ice, available all hours. Satis-
factiim guaranteed. Ca> M9
m s

TRAILER FOR RENT. 890. 
monthly. Also, one trailer 
spac available. Coventry 
Lake. 742-B892, Mr. Frasier.

ALUMINUM camp trailer, fold- 
up type, new top, heavy guage, 
8375. Call after S p.m. 649-i'«08.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

8t  and Found
4 ^

— Large orange cat, vt: 
cinlty Fovest and Main St., chil
dren's pet. 643-1294.

LQ8T—Glasses In brown hold- 
ertj.Rpute 85. Bolton. Ytclnlty. 
Miuichester line. 649-5089.

\[ A « n o i i i i c e ^ t t | ^ ^ 2

El!SB6 rRQLUX Bales ;ani ,serv- 
loe, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dt*.. 
Manchester, e«4-8141.

MOTOR SCOOTER lor Sale, 
spare Ure, luggage rack, wind
shield. Call 649-2996 after 5 
p.m.

BANTLEY Service Center — 
elSbtronlc organ repairs, radio 
and television repairs. SaUsfac- 
Uon guaranteed. Ed Blske, ptwr qt 
technician. Phone 649-8247.

S S S '
TQStRlS$.

INi.AtteW
( .

A r t i c le  F o r  Sale  45
SCREENED LOAM — foe the 
■best in lawni and gardens ffpm 
our screening plant. Andover- 
Columbia. Delivered. OeorgA 
H.^Orlffl^, Igc., 762-7886.

DARK RICH stone-fre« kotm, 
11111, ’ gravel, sand, stone, ma
nure, white sand* for sand bo*-l 
es and cool poola. Delivery. 648- 
9604.

jRiov»ehol4  G o ii4 i . ,S 1

» 1 W8  N fjfr  PORT/oR Of fontotrfp 
ts f^^mCKtP ti"iNiTANrGLOfPt*- 
flRSt A KW  nORPS^ABOUT fA k - 

TUtTALm BCgRiAL-^tir:^ ’

800 CEDAR elotheeilne poles; 
many sizes, Installed or re
set; also, good International 
dump truck. 649-1353.

SU PER ' STUFF, sure miff 
That's Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooef • 81. Olcott' 
Variety Store, o

CUBAN... VSED.> ri 
tpilgpB' automatic 

'  wim guarantaei 
. B . D. Peail’a A 
Main 8L Cafl

.f • ■ ■ B ia o ^  R A R O i^
IN TOWN

y o u r  TO W  P.
, ; 1 , 2, or 3 Yl

•'Stn*ER ,D1___
*  ROOMS OP FU RNTTURB 

“ ALL 100%' ODAIUiIflJUDD 
ONLY $433 

816.18 Deliven
. 116.18' M o f iO i----

' . —'  LOOK WHAT —
' ’ . — YOU O

16 -PIBCEX).B;
IS^PIECE 

■ K -P IE C * K 
' PLUi

ELECTRIC R:

a

d^lvery. Free,act;up>by Our 
' ■ mw

SALES AND Service on Arieiis, . -pv SET AND i 
Hahn Eclipse.’ Jacobson. Hiwn 
mowers. Also Homellte cl)hh)' - 
saws and International Cub Ca
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and shaipenlng. service oh'all 
makes. L A M Equipment 
Corp., Route 83, Vemoft, 87b- 
7609. Manchester Exchange —
EnterprLs 1945.

.008^

TOR 
N G E J 
itedi.®T^

Help Wanted—Femaie 3,t
SEVERAL women needed for 
light bench work assembly, 
please apply in person, 
gineered Metals, Inc., 
Hilliard Street, Manchester

Help W anted— MtUc 36

MACHINIST Bridgeport op̂  
erators,. turret-; lathe operato# 

Eh-’ and stock man. Jdb shop ex- 
10 perience preferred, 66 hour 

■’wdek.î aragon Tool Co., Inc. 
269 Adami! Sd, Manchester.

FULL-TIME hairdresser. Belli- 
Sima Beauty Salon, -644-1519;;

SEWING
MACHINE

.OPERATORS
Blxperlenced Operators and 
trainees needed. Excellent 
opportunity for qualified 
trainees to leAm 'sewtng. 
Apply . . .

ELECmiCtAN. llcehsed Joor- 
neymait'ilixperlBlSded In raslden- 
tlalv .comlnertJtKl and.- indua- 
trial, steady .wprk, RockVVBe 
area.' Call '876-6906. '  Y -'■! ’ ' ' 

‘-34.

Help Wanted—Male 36
m e c h a n ic  to service and ffe- 

pair automatic addressing ma- 
chinea With, electrical' controls. 
Call ,Mr. - Worgan, Hartford 
525-9101.

PLUMBERS wanted to work 
pafi-tlme nights Vr weekends. 
643-4523. > ? '

FULL - fllU E eXp«Criehced men 
for general custodial Work-.and , 
floor ’-fKaXlng. Must be oyer' 21, 
years of "age. Driver's license 
'required. 6 iU General Clean
ing Service, 649.-5S34.

RELIABLE Reliyid gentleman

f ', yard work and gardening. 
11 643-5113 betwedfj 9-5 week 
ya.' ;

"Moving -TTucklng— ' - 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery Llgnt 
trucking end package de'lvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
sto\-f moving sp claity. Folding 
chalis for r.nrt 649-0782.

Painting—Papering 21

MANCHESTER MODES
HANOHES'mt

PART TEME -7- men experi
enced'In floor waxing and gem- 
eral cleaning. MUsfbe over 21 
years ”'of age. - 0611 Gejriral 
CTeaning, 649-6334-, . ’ ;

ELECnUdAN , -^journeyman 
preferred, -immediate employ
ment. Call Walt Zemanek, 876-
9370.

EXFERIENCED legal secre
tary. Small office. Top salary. 
Write Box V, Herald.

Business Services 
, Offered 13

APPUANCB8 repaired -  all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freetefs, dryers, n s  and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-OOIje.

YOU ARB A-1! Truck U „A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 r !n t !  Call 
643-2928, Tremano Tru< 
Bervlee.

uoklng

INTERIOR end exterior paint
ing, wallpsper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Be’emger, 613- 
0612 or 644-0804.

PROPERTY

’OWNERS

Personals.
•Ta t e  UCBNSBID Inst home 
centrally located, rsuonaole 
rales, friendly atmuapbere. 
T ^  . 67&-10U.______________

•Aatomoblles For Sale 4

1949 CADILLAC. 2-door, good 
funning condition. 643-7396.

NEED CAR?~Yoor credit turH- 
ea down? Short on down pay- 
mknt? BankrvptT Repoases. 
atdoT Don't dearalrt "See Hon
est bouglaa Inquire about tow- 
aet- down, molleat payments 
aqywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 833 Main.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, atoat 
wralla, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repatra. 
.Reasonably priced. 643-0851.

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re- 
palta, sales, rotor blades 
Bh«r>ened; bicycle sales, serv
ice Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike. 649 
2096

TYPEW RITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled. rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

CH^KOLBJT. 1967, OonverUble, 
black, V-8 engine, excellent 
cwidition, Can M seen at Can- 
tcSie's Esso, 308 W. Middle 
Tphe. u,, _^

FHARPBNma Setvlce—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main S t ,  Mimpheater. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thurdday 7-9, Satur- 
-dgy 7-6. 648-7958.

We are a grroup of locil 
teachers and college stu
dents who have numerous 
years of painting ejq>er- 
lence. Let us give you an 
estimate on a good job. 
Fully Insured.

STENOGRAPHER
Must be able to take dic
tation rapidly and accu
rately. Recent High School 
graduate will be consid
ered. Apply in person to

PIONEER PARACHUTE 
CO.

168 Forest St. Manchester

WE H.iVVE immediate openln.gs 
for assemblers and machine 
o.;era'.o.c. first and second 
shifts. Must be 18 or oyer. Ap
ply Personnel Department, Io
na Manufacturing Co., Regent 
Street, Manchester.

'FIRST CLASS” iriacWnl* Tor 
aircraft experimental work. Job 
shop experience, hill and part- 
time. Apply H ft B Tool ft En
gineering Co., 12, Prospect St., 
Manchester or phone 643-2540,

dAN WANTED'tq wptk mom- 
fcom 8-12:30., Apply New 

'Systeirn Laundry, Harrison 
Street.

FUR “A job well done feeling"- 
clean carpets with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint ft Wallpaper Sup
ply.

FR EE — stortes for leach fields, 
retaining walls, dry wells or 
patios. Just pay for ad; 644̂  
0304.

FOR SALE — miscellaneous 
snack ba.- equipment. Call 643- 
6054 between 10 a.m. kndj.j' 
p.m.

MAN WANTED for stock and 
delivery work at Economy 
Sleottlc Supply. 36-38 Oak St., 
64S-;43S.

SEVERAL l e n g t h s  “o< % 
manlla hemp, appfOidmately 
175' lengths; heavy duty wench 
worm drive, including 5 6-16 
steel cable and 5 sheaves, and 
one block and fall with approx
imately 200 feet of % niemp. 
Reasonable, 163 Benton Street, 
Manchester. r -

DEVELOPING 
sale. 649-6409.

equipment for

BdSts And AcceSsori«> 46

own reliable men.
Please note; Appliances are re
conditioned and guanahteed for 
ly ear. On-dixplay atmala. klbra
p h o n e  f o r  a p p o ijt t m e n t  
Samuel AM>oKt^Mtf4k. 24'M)358 

, BEE IT r^ ..i£ * tc m D H T  
lif’ youihave hq meate o||-,.4rans- 
portatlon. I’ll send my autb for 
you. No obligation on your part 

whatsoever, even if you 4 
don’t buy.

A ---
45-46 ALLYN' STREET 

-  OPEN-NIGHTS ■
fUEWING MACPINH ^  .iBlnger 

automatic' slg-.zag, cabinet 
model, exceUanC condition,(but
ton  ̂ holea; embroiders,, hems, 

•'etc.-Repossbssed, w as-830^80, 
unpaid- briaiice '.'**(*•
over payments o f-^ .’ monthly. 
C lt^  Sewlng  ̂-Cemiir: Jiartfoird, 
6^-047'6. ■
, , ) ' ' f j i  ft:;.

m o v in g  j-,.WeaUngiwuae'waifh- 
‘ ing macWnei ‘ K-oflrite Ironer, 
r c ^ ^ H e ; typOwiJiif r, s ^ ,  depk, 
qlf cprldlUoTijer apprqxUM*ely 
.qqe ton, 8x10 rug, nxw>le .kltch- 
‘en set, mahogany dfesk,'mteeel- 
laneous bric-a-brsw:. 649-5061. ■,

8100. PER m o n th  can bfe 
earned by ambitious 'male 
working part-time, evenings or 
weekends, 10-20 hours a Week. 
More or less hours If desired. 
Above average pay with Upe, 
plus food a''.'V'a 'cc. Annli-^nts 
must be neat In appearance 
with pleasant personalities. No 
experience necessary. Call 
Friendly Ice Cream, Rockville 
Shop, 875-9910, for an gppolmt- 

.meht for Interview.

LEADING National company de
sires alert, i aggressive men, 
prefspabily over 21, - with car. 
Tqr,Jn^e«Uate opeidngs. Sales 
.egpnrtmtos' helpful but not es- 
aMUal, aa we offer a complete 

-trioning' program with excel
lent salary. Men chqsen for 
th is posltdon will be placing 
themselves In the 6-flgure in
come bracket. For personal In
terview apply Saturday or Sun
day, 10 a.m .-8 p.m., Manches
ter-'Motel, Wtlbur Cross Park- 
' way., .Mutidiester,. Conn! Ask. at 

desk for Mr. Collrath.

SMALL boat trailer, Tee-Nee, 
12 feet, little used. Call 643-6998 
after 6 p.m. ? •

THREE outboard motors, 82b. 
Call 6^9-7318.

CUSTOM BUILT 3-cushlon sofa 
and cover In good "CondHlon, 
835. 643-6682. - ■......... ' ' ;

KENMORE gas stove wltJi Heat
er; Coldspot refrigerator;, S- 
piece .living mom. set; two- 
p|eee iKbple bedroom set, com
pete wfth boxspring and- njat" 
tress; e^pleca kttchen set. 'All 
in g o ^  condition. Call 649-5907.

Salesm en liVaiited 36-A

Call Tom at 
643-1949

WILL DO most anything. Have 
time, will .work. Odd Jobs our 
specialty. OoU 648-2007, RI 6- 
0064.

VoLjCSWAOEN...>96a very good 
‘ ^  J.649-la695 ,oondlUofW 

*'. —
1962 MERCURY, good running 
cpndlUon, 860. 649-5789.

1050 FORD Gal«txie convertible, 
'8 'cyil^er, •autpnwiUc, power 
etesring, new ■ top, practlcaily 
neW-tins, good condition, must 
sell,-'644-8266. -

1064' CHEVROLET Impala Wa- 
gop; standard-6 with .overdrive, 
4-<toA a  V pasMuseri' 
hener, whltswUls, blue, tX>- 
30(£ 643-6917.

196l„i VAHANT'.iVaoO 8 • door 
Ha^top. :«j9toAi(»c . .t i^ r o ls -  
sloft,it»adld. ,hrtlfcr, .1ishlUwaUs. 
exqMMaft^ndfllt^'-

-:4:-
1961)
verttlM
blaiek

white
Con-
with

Tiia .InIfriW. ra
dio, heater, automatic trana- 
misaion, whitewall tires. A real 
dtunF>oa|r, fi|87t/ 669-0686.

1969ii -OLDBMOBttJfi' 2-door f» - 
daiL femUŷ  second c*r,

XD6S' . . .  2- ^ r ,  very

IM l » t t 0Cf|l Oohwti lo *-
on.

LAND CUSARINQ. tree re
moval, and chain eaw work. 
A. Michaud. 742-8096.

WILLIAMS Asphalt Driveways 
1 - -gas ■'Btsltlons, parking loU, 
driveways, no JOb too small or 
large. F ^ e  estimates. AU work 
guaranteed. 648-4634.

DRIVEWAYS sfMl parking tots 
sealed, expert appMcators. Call 
6 '̂-664b or 875-6898 for free es- 
ttmate.

INSIDE and outside painting.
Y -u nnme .veur own r»rice 
Special rates for homeowners 
65 or over. 649-7863, 875-8401.

PAINTING, BXTERIOR a » i 
Interior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed,' dry wall work. 
Reasonable .rales. Fully in
sured. Free estimates. 649- 
9668, Joseph P. Lewis.

CLAIM

REPRESENTATIVE

Liberty Mutual Insurance Com
pany has an opening' in our 
Manchester office for a mature 
person over 21 for inside claim 
Investigation work. Must have 
pleasing telephone personality 
and be capable of composing 
business- letters. '^ Ih g . Is, re
quired but speed Is not essen
tial. Some ccOlege or compar
able business background de
sired. For appointment -call 
Mrs. Peterson, 643-H6L ,(

LPN or RN. fun of part-tlma 
11-7 . 875-2077. r  _________

WOMAN for work in kitchen 
tray rompi to live in; also, 
part-time cook. 649-4619.
------------------- ' -;------------' • T.~ ■

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. - Papef 
hsuiglng and wall paper remove 
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Qtiality workmanahlp. .Call 
evenings, 627-9671,

EXTBOUOR and Interior paint- 
mgi Wallpeper bopka. paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly Insured- WbrknianBhlp guar 
anteed. Leo Priletler, 669-i 'Leo P ^ etier,
U no answer, MS-9048.

L6326.

YOU ARE A-1! Brush is Al? 
E xtei^r and interior painting 
done A-X right! Tremano Paint
ing Service, 648-2928. „

Household Services 
• . Offered 13-A

RBtalBEvXlfD of bums, moth 
iholsSrSIppen repaired. Win- 

> dow ab6iaea made to meavure, 
all BlM Venetian blinds. Keys 
wads while you wait. Tiye rjh 
oordeie for rent Marlasr% SS7 
lljiEi\M»4132L

*r 7 r ,i,, ........... -
BuilOlnip^-ContrRetliir U

DION JDOKSTRUCTIOJI 0 0 . r -  
-Oun^ete MiUdlng eervtoe. New 
Construction', altm tlona or a ^  
dittoM. Roofinf. aldlwfc »eb*- 
Ing, etc. 64W8M, 64S-0S96.

Ings.
h i»

J g g f l

CARPI
perisuse.

Xfcl S 5* 5??’* ‘s6Uma|se.

BXPBRiENtittO painter .'.Arili 
take any Job, feaaonable. 64|< 
6908. 'K

PAINTING 'Exterior-and In
terior, workmanship , guarani 

. For free eedm a;^; call

CLERK
Opportunity for woman ex
perienced In figure work, 
calculator experience help
ful. .5̂ : , ■

'v  ..- ;

CLERK TYPIST
Interesting pdaitlon in 

• email department for qual- 
»' lfi«ia t^ ls t, - . ^ t 'b e  'high 

*s6hool gradume' anp havef 
good fl^re- ;^ tltu 4e, good 

■ working.

TOWN OF 
, MANCHESTER

JOB OPPORTUNITY

I; PATROLMAN — GRADE I
Starting Salary 

$5,616 Per Annum 
86,015 After 1st Year! 

86,315 After 2nd Yeorl 
86,616 After 3rd Yearl

40 Hour Week

Employe benefits Include 
eleven paid holidays, two 
weeks’ vacation, uniforms 
furnished, paid sick leave, 
pension plan and social , sê  
curity. A complete IniW* 
ance program ' includthg 
major m ^ lcal' Insurance 
and employee’ credit union. 
Applicahts must 'be not leas 
than. 22 nor more than 84 
years of age, and. In good 
physical condition. Appli
cants ihust be at least 5 
feet, 8 inches, tall and 
weigh: at least. 15Q pounds.' 
Ap^icants.mbst be clUzens 
ojf the United StAtee and a  _ 
resident of ..thejiTOwn. 
Manchester, pr CHaato^-i 
lAiry,,Ba8t Hai^pPiL South ‘ 
Windsor, :)tVernoh, . Boltoiii, , 
o? Coventi^ 'lo f ft, leaM . 
one 'year at the, date of ’ 
cH)sing for this exaqnina- 
tion. Appllcatlbh f'brnie an<|, 
a obmpiete llqt of -quaUfUL. 
catlo'ns are avidlable at the-, 
Offlei of the ftSwSU Man
ager, Mannheietw the. Of
fice of the Chief of PoUce,) 
ManoHteber, the'State Ref* • 
sorniel - D q ^ tm m L . State 
Onlce Bunding,,,Hartford 
and the Hartford, Man
chester and WUllmantic of- 
flees of the Connecticut

PART-TIME In sales — week 
days and or Saturdays. Prefer 
local college student, or fam
ily man' preeently employed. 
Top dpllt^ tOK r l^ t  man. For 
lnterylevy"6i*d immediate place- 
ment'pall 828-6686 or 644-8363.

Help W anted—  ..
Female.!’ "!’:'^?

BOOKikEBPSS^, edpebte 06 
RjAdling-eomi^ete set of books, 
^ I d d l i^  general ledger. Bmali 
Office In Manchester. Will con
sider part-time. Reply to Box 
W, Herald.

14’ PLYWOOD Runabolit, 40 h.p. 
Scott McOoUough motor, elec
tric starter, automatifc boiler, 
Maste-.'craft full.tilt trailer, wa
ter skies, cushions, tow Mne, 
life preservers. Call 649-2983 
after 8 p.m.

HO’iTOINT,elec7r io .r a i^  gbod 
running Jp0n4ltlont 820,'Oall .M3- 
29Srt, .(

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEW ELRY re
pairing. Pr.ampt service. Up 10 
$20 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E  
Bray» 7.37 Main Street, State 
’Theater Building..

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
' ' Products 50

SWISS', ttrtARD. beets, beet 
greens, pdlble-pod peas. 21 An- 

Street. (Buckland area).
■*»

STRAWBERRIES — Pick your 
own, 25c per quart. Murphy's 
Berry FniTTi, FYench Rd., Bol
ton, off I^oute 85.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

iBABY SITTING or light house
work by the day and evening 
and weekends. Tel. 643-7026.

1 YOUNG m o t h e r  desires sum
mer baby sitting in her home. 
643-2804.

teed. 
M9-e898i v.l'

F lo o r I ln i ih ln e ,

TLDOR' RAinjIlIfCIKAad* 
iahlng (ineoUdliiim. in thutw 
floors), waxing flooro. Bnmbi 
ing. CoUlnga.' PapsrUanny;! 
Wo Jqb too Ewdl.' f a i n J T M M T B o T v .

' ' ■4-
iJA fu icy Jo ’IiMbti

sa—SMS——
■BCDMD MGRTOAOS -  Un< 
Uinitad fundi avaUablo tor seo- 
cod mortgagae, payments to 
auK F ,—
_  . c jr pi.̂ i .j

otfoel-
.out.DAIMLEE, 1961 

lent condlUon i 
Calf (S33»d after A. '

Hes

ISffS^SSLoffer. CWI 646- 
0t ,  TUJoottvnie

*  I  ' ' K h o o U lu M l C lM S ^

Carpentry -r- nboma,

RobUna

A FRESH RTART v/m hittuil 
-youf deUta:lato om  eaay pay-a 
meist U'yoU'have equi^ m 
nxmerty. q g p F ^  
dMiiM warn gad iMiuMk Oon- 
Uaotteut' M ortgifa Exchai 

L6uda.«t^

?jp).

%r̂
lU'i ' . a ; '

WILL TAKE typing at home. 
Ooll after 5 p.m., M3-9903.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
BLUE BELTON English setter. 
AKC registered, female, 5 
years old, good dispoetUon, eif- 

.feoUonafe,. Show . qualities 
Please call H9-3971.

DACHSHUN^,! 
Mack, femkle.-i

ine'.yeeu:
3-9482.

ctd

WANTTED-^ Xiodd home for 
'■three cute kittene. Call M9-M80 
after 5 p,m.

F B E S  —.Epb-ts4libi Wttens, fluf-

iApRltOQT emaB ’standard 
poodte, mole. aKC registered, 
l 4” high., loves children, 8100. 
dr reasonable offer. Call 423' 
9443.

State, Employment Service. SIAMESE -. Sealpoint .kittene, 6 
' ' 1 1 . - ii weeke old, trained, M9-8105.

AppuWloM must be re
turned to ' the General Man
ager’s Office, Munlolpal 
Building, 41 Center Street, 
M a n c h e s t  gkr rponnocti- 
cul, or tq the State TeipOB 
nel Department, State Of
fice B u i l d i n g ,  Hartford, 
Connecticut, not later than 
June 30, 1966.

Household Goods 51
EVERYTHING In sterUsed re
conditioned used fumlttuh ano 
appliances, high quality low

gricee. LeBlanc FUmiturd, 105 
outh Street, RookvUIa. 875- 

2174. Open 9-*

WALNUT B U FFE T , .china eloe- 
et, table, chairs, good condi
tion, 875. Call 643tl301.

SIN GER slant ../needle ; sewing 
machine, embroiders, over
casts, hems, dams, fully ,equlR-| 
ped, was 8250., will take 88. 
monthly). Balance -due 868.75. 
Call 289-8607, Dealer.

DRAPES, antique satin, fully 
lined, triple 68” long, double 
and single 45”.,,CaW 643-9000.

CHILDA * 'LARGE" size blimd 
crib with 'j^oeturpbdlc mattress, 
$20.; roll-eway bed, $9. M9- 
3362. ; ; ;]J ;

MOVING' »^'must'i^,lii, ’’iFe^Jng- 
house stovg)^jp8’,Lf, ex-
cellervt wdtlCl^vCondiBWOi-With 
timer, clock,', i lf  
outlets, 845, A4a-M

18 CU. FT, Admiral’TreazerV ex
cellent ^nditton. Call M9-3286.

SEWING MACHINES 
Singer ppttable and .two Sing
er console®, used fbr> dltqllay, 
reduced 820, andu8?0.-6>o quick 
sale. Like new. Yo4JT old ma- 
chdn'e may'be usbd for full dpwn 
payment. . Wnger Sewing Cen
ter. 832 Mold Street, Manches
ter. 643-8883. :

tiNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Rrfrigerator, Stove and TV 

Included
8 Modei'n Rooms of FVmlture 

Appliances, lx>t No. 29P
10 Pc. Bedroom Set -----
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
25 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroom Set 

8S A WEEK <

DISCOUNT' FU R N m iR E  
WAREHOUSE - .. 

8580 MAIN STREET. S$2-r^0 
Hartford, Coppectlcw;"- '

Formerty- FuUer"’Brusli Hidg.-'

,j0pen Monday Thro’jgh  
Saturday — 

9 A-M- to 9 P . M . ■>
CALL — . a s k  ’f 6 r  'DAVID

Wesurinig-A'pparel— F u rs  57

BOY^B Sport Jacket; 'olive' mix
ture, siee 16. -8t  M9-6115̂

Wanted—To 'EWy' 58

SINGER, AUTOk^ATIC, Zig-zag 
like new in 'cablheL ...button 
boles, monograuns, fancy de
signs. Originally over 8300.. 
balance due 865, take over 
payments, 810. monthly. Deal
er. Hartford 622-0931.

WE BUY and sell antique and 
iued furidture, ehlnargtess, all- 

• v'er, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, p ŝwter, scrap ; gold, 
watchee, • old Jewelry,, -hobby 

- collections, pednopga, *ttle -coo- 
tebte mi  ̂Whole- estatbs; Funt- 
Upe; R6g|a gfefyiea. 6̂ 744̂

I

5 b  -— -LeaHe'd:b'r
fbnid-electric -tempe, 35 

yeadS "br pTiJfcrr.fIa»..kerbaene 
lamps. 623-6871.

GAS HEATER antt'|garf range, 
white enamel, good running 

"oomfljrdn. M o^tete prkiA .Bo* 
X. tlVA^:K\ : c  f;T;t

I POODLES, ; AKC: Registered, 
small' black' miniatures; reas 
enable. 64^0008.

I OROQMnro and 
'OoUget and deliver.
Gluiae, Harmony JHBl 
nela, Bolton,

AMANA f r e e z e r , upright; 
Speed Queen automatic wash
er. call 528-8719. - -

THI^EE-PIECE living room, set, 
maple double bed, ■ wringer 
washer, very good- condition, 
inquire 181 Jfaple. Street.

r
Wa n t e d  — Ftui-time gas ate- 
Uon ^attendant, experienced 
prtferrpAi referene'es neces
sary.'See Mr. Sloan, Esso Serv- 

.Ice Center, Route 88, Vernon.

lURLING Klttenii,r:fM’e to good 
iMme, tOriboise Ob'ea, 644-0032.

L lv «  Stod c 42

ifliODUCB caerk FuB-tlme,
I some expertenoe pivferred. -  „
: 'Apply , 8u ^ e  ' FSods. 469 •»» S « ^ *

IteMdrd Rd,, MandlMMer. • - \ , .  .

TWb .t t^ D  Hunter type ponies, 
1 one '& !  hand, one 14.L  Rea- 

■onaMe to good home. Oall'af-

GROCERY Qerk — Full-Uma.
rienced prefeHfed. 45

cluiliiBs;' steady''’ g o ^

RTUPT shHle^ror* rtiwe' 
fiousaetor and

Mr. tgran, MM7M.'

:P® 'man ^wan^ l by 
leal ‘company., Ek-
Miate guarantee-of 

itart with fine future 
•ment into sales'man-

J4ltet . Ab»Wy- 
s, oih1 o u l j i^ .w r -  

Importfint. bWne .w -  
IHii IvNlpiid. For MtrfUiw Mu 
U U an  or H4-8SM.

sonU eiMrienced prefenfed. I A rttclW  F o f  Sfilfi -■«>
DRUMS, BO-gaUon, RiltoMe 

^ ry o n l-  Rd., innchatfer. 1. traah,: RI.S0. QsU
tM U V E R ,^ ^ l*o U  preferred, 
year-'miund Job .with fUtt eon- 
pany beneflta foe relliMa man. 
B M W li after 7 ptn^

iMS-dTU.-"

jM o ih w X a u  -to o ln ak an i. 
Inteodews aCoad g ^  ttinugh

GAS STOVE, 3 years old, 4 
burners and oven, apartment 
site, 876. Cah 643-9815.

’'•’I'C

BLACK TOP 
SIALER

I B
R E S T O R E S

PICNIC tABLDS, a l  ota^ and 
1; atyles, 'tram • tUMX>,- de- 

Itvend. -W, aRtnker, Pinriey 
RtxMt, n U p cto i, ITB-OSST afr 
tar ilh __________ ■

Ve^llCUIAN toga, Mka- naw, *a
•to do w t^  Blue LiMtir^ Rent

Saturday. Vernon 
Inc., Route « ,  Hartford TUtlv
pile, Vernon. Coon. _____ {; atolW c 'Rnunpooer The

O BO O ntT Clwit < "■ ‘““•*‘” 11 ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ° '

at HigUaiid
Hliditend ~

•0.U

Street. Manobeater.

i  B E A U T I F I E S  
^ Y O U R  DR' VE'//AY

P R O T E C T S  A G A I N S l  
GAS Oi l  W l A T H T R  

EA SY  T O USE 
J U S T  P O U R  i  S P R E A D

5 Gallon’CTaii ^

Ref. 16.39. •5.95
« ;« ! StENNEyMM

336  N . M ain S t

Septic Tanks
AND

Septic Tlaks, D ^— Wefia, 
Bower. Linns IhsteUed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

N̂ INNKY BROS.
Sewfursge- JH spo8s l„ C « ,

m  esaritH t ^  SiSoBiSQS

nNSilSSIQ 
TROUBIf?
F r a c t o c N T  T ts v  

'it i i i n j i f i ' j f W  -

;• ‘. i
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AAL to 5 PJR

COPY a.OSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAX Thrn FRIDAX 10:S0 A .M .-«A T D U >A T  0 A J t

*̂ ^̂ ^̂ ]B̂ PPRKCIATia> D I A L  643-2711
Continued From Precedhi9 POfl*

‘ Rooms Without Board 59
; ATTRACTIVE room for work

ing girl, private home, board 
optional, references. Call 643- 

. 6745, 742-8167.
THE THOAO>SON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly fumlsbed 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOMS FOR RENT, one block 
from Main Street, free park
ing. kitchen privllegea, gentle
men only. 643-6127.

NICE ROOM for gentleman 
with references, cemvenient lo
cation yet residential, parking, 
21 ChiHMh St., 649-4966.

FOR RENT — front room, cen
trally located, parking, 59 Birch 
Street. 649-7129.

Apartment Buildings 
Tenements 63

LOOKINa for n y tlang in real 
estate rentals — uartm ants, 
homes, multiple dwMllnga, call 
J. D. Realty, 64M m .

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM heated apartment 
and garage, second floor, no 
children, 395. a month. Cen
trally located. Available Aug
ust 1st. Phone 643-6064.

MANCHESTEIR — modem 2V4 
room apartment, private coun
try location, <90. 649-4565, eve. 
644-0181.

FIVE ROOM apartment, cen
tral location, ctdl 649-3033.

8% ROOM Apartment with ga
rage, stove, reftigerater, avail
able July 1st, 376. Call 649-6744.

EIGHT room tenement, central
ly located on Main 3110., 
646-0293.

THREE ROOMS for rent, 376. 
a month. Inquire Piccolo Piz
za Palace, 467% Main St.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 64 
Birch Street. Call between 7-8 
p.m ., 643-6200.

NEW 6-room duplex, 3120. 
monthly, available July 1. Call 
after 5:30, 643-0160.

CHECK THIS VALUE
. . .  NOW . . .

For The Fifat Time In Conn.
TRUE LUXLTIY 
LIVING
AT A
LOW RENTAL

MARILYN
COURT
APARTMENTS

Kancheeter
From Hartford, take WiBmr 
Cross Parkway to Exit 92. Pro
ceed 1 mile on Center S t Mari
lyn Court is located on the cor
ner of South Adams and Olcott 
Sts., just one block south of 
Center Street. Only 10 minutes 
from Constitution Plaza.

Room Apartments 
STARTING AT 

$120
PER MONTH 

Inoomparable Luxury Sutures

HURRY
Apartments a r e  renting 
fa s t . . . second section now 
avaUable for Immediate oc
cupancy . . .

MARILYN COURT 
FURNISHED MODEL APT. 

Open Sunday &r Daily 
11 AM . TO 8 P.M.

MANAGING AGENT
SIMON POVERMAN 

AGENCY
60 State S t, Hartford 

522-6474 Office 
649-2652 Model A pt

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, 247 N. 
Main, 649-5229, 9-6.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
470 Main Street; 390. 649-5229, 
9-5.

FTVE-ROOMS, 3-bedrooms, sec
ond tkx>r, bullt-ins, heat and 
hot water, 3160. J. D. Realty, 
643-6129.

FIVE-ROOMS, second floor, 
3116. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

MANCHESTER Garden Apart
ments — 3% room apeutment, 
available July 1st, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 3110. 
per month. 643-0000, 646-0090. 
Office 16 Forest St.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COTTAGE for rent — Mlsqua- 
micut, Rhode Island. Foor 
rooms. Call 648-0491. '

MISQUAMICUT, R. I. ‘ 
, SUMMER RESORT
We still have a good selec
tion of cottages available 
for most weeks for your 
summer vacation, by the 
week or two week rentala

Lewiss & Stanton Realty 
Real Estate A Insurance 

Winnapaug Road 
Westerly, Rhode Island 

TEL 596-2885

Houses For Sale 72
HOLLISTER STREET . . .  the 
best buy in Town. 6 romn Cape 
with all the trtanminga. 1% 
baths, shed dom er, finished 
rec room. Mg porch. Sure there 
la a sand bank in the back, 
but that assures you privacy. 
Out of state Owners are anxious 
to seH. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

NEW TWO-Famlly. duplex, 0-S, 
nice location, separate heat
ing systems, city uMlltles. Call 
builder, Leon CLessynski, 649- 
4291.

THREE WEEKS on Cape Cod 
for 3280. .June 26 - July 17, 
new 3-bedroom trailer set up 
in very nice park, two min
utes from ocean, all conveni
ences including automatic 
washer. Call owner, 644-0651.

COLUMBIA LAKE — cottage 
for rent, July and August. Tel. 
228-3431.

Wanted To Rent 68
COTTAGE or furnished apart
ment within commuting dis
tance of Storrs wanted by 
teacher and family for July. 
Respond to J. Kennedy, 257 
Lawrie St., Perth Amboy, New 
Jersey.

YOUNG engineering family 
wants 3 b^room  bouse or 
apartment. 875-2326.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MAIN STREETT site, near Cen
ter, with building of 6,500 so. 
f t  Many potentials. WIU fi
nance. Owner 649-5229, 0-5.

BUSINESS ZONE m  — Eight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
022,000. Philbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

CENTRALLY located 4 three 
room lapartments, t h r e e  
stores, excellent income. Chll 
Paul J. Oorrentl Agency, 648- 
2126, alter 5 p.m ., 643-6863.

MANCHESTER
Spacious 6 room Dutch Co
lonial, c e n t r a l  entrance, 
14'x24; living room, large 
dining room and kitchen, 
separate pfuitry, 1% tiled 
baths, fireplace, beusement 
garage, excellent residen
tial area, complete city 
utilities. Only $20,900.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
REALTORS 643-2692 

Robert D. Murdock 643-6472

Housis For Sale 72

MANCHESTER —— 6 - room 
Ranch, full basement, built-ins, 
city utilities, garage, wall to 
wall carpeting, treed lot, good 
location. Charles Le^perance, 
649-7620.

GARRISON Colonial In execu
tive neighborhood on a beauti
ful wooded lot, 6 rooms, 1% 
baths, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, 326,400. Phllbrick Agen
cy,. 649-8464.

BEST BUYS 
BY BELRORE

COUNTEY SETTING
Big, solid Colonial in rural 
aetting, yet still In town. Seven 
rooms, double garage with sec
ond story, tool shed, treed 150 
f t  lot. A wholesome atmos
phere. $21,900.

OLD AND RARE
How would you Hke a four bed
room borne, beautifully redec
orated throughout, phis two car 
garage with big, shade giving 
maple trees in front and a
glethora of fruit trees, berry 

ushes, and garden space on a 
spacioue 400 ft. yard. I f you 
think this is a rare find. It is. 
Consider also th4t this big yet 
cozy home Is In Manchester 
. . . about 1 mile from  the 
Center! The heart broken own
er has Just been transferred. 
We could take up a whole page 
deecrlbing this property—but 
let us show it to you—inside 
and out. A  beautiful Beet Buy 
—By Belfiore, o f course.

SWIMMING POOL
In backyard phis recent two- 
car garage makes this big six 
room Colonial well worth see
ing. Ehccellenbly kept up, in cen
tral location. Healthl^l swim
ming is yours without traffic 
hazards and aggravations. Coll 
now.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — East Bide.: 9 
room Ranch with 8 generous 
bedrooms, dining room, spa
cious room with fire
place, large kitchen with for
mica counters, oil hot Water 
heat, plaster walls, attached 
garage, $16,600. Wolvetton
Agency, Realtors, 646-2818.

OUTSTANDING BUY

Yes. Ih ls deHgbtful 6 room 
Colonial built by Jarvis 
and located in WoodbUI 
Heights in Manchester Is 
an outstanding buy. The 
owner is out of state and 
anxious to sell. This home 
has all o f the amenities for 
carefree fam ily living. Only 
$19,300. Call Doris Smith, 
Jarvis Realty Co., 'MO- 
1200, Evee., 649-2519.

MANCHESTER — modem. Im
maculate a room Colonial, 1% 
baths, built - 1ns, dlahwa^er, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, only 
$19,600. Hayea Agency, 643- 
4803.

$16,900—116’ FRONTAGE, shade 
trees, immaculate six room 
Cape, fireplace, dead end 
street, Mancheeter. HutchiM 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

$14,500 — Manchester. 6 room 
Cape, new siding, fenced shad
ed lot with fireplace, sewers. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
646-0103.

Land For Sale 71
MANCHESTER Garden Apart' 
ments — 4% rooms, 2 bed
rooms, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator and parking, 3120. 
Available July 1st. 643-0000, 
646-0090. Office 15 Forest 
Street.

SIX-ROOMS, first floor, 
J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

3125.

FOUR ROOM flat, 346. Refer
ences. 643-8009.

SIX ROOM apaiiment, first 
floor, centrally located, chll' 
dren acceptable. 643-0666.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, Hol
lister near Main. 643-7761.

ATTRACTIVE 4 room 
ment, stove and refrigerator) 
central, 360. per month. 646- 
0103.

THREE rooms, third floor, heat
ed. Call between 7-8 p.m ., 643- 
0082.

BIX ROOM apartment, 476 Main 
Street, 649-5229, 9-5.

MANCHESTER — Delightful 2- 
bedroom garden apartment, 
Ideally located, heat, hot wa
ter, range, refrigerator, park
ing, 3120. monthly. AvaUable 
July 1. 643-0973.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

THREE ROOM office or busi
ness, gfround .floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
5229, 9-5.

DESIRABLE Store oi office 
space, groimd floor, clean, at- 
‘ ractlve and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chasse, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 p.m.

COMMERCIAL and office space 
for rent. W. G. Schwarz Co., 
Inc., 876-2042.

Houses For Rent 65
THREE AND four rooms, fur
nished or unfurnished, oU heat, 
good location, parking, adults. 
Reasonable. 643-6389.

6% ROOMS, second floor, heat, 
hot water, refrigerator, ga
rage, 3125. monthly. 643-6637.

WE HAVE custom mn waiting 
for the rental of your apeut- 
ment or home. J. D. R «m y, 
643-6129.

Town House Apartments 
COLONIAL OAKS

4 % room a p a r t m e n t .
Heat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator, parking, and 
full private cellar. $140.

643-4491 649-4486
649-6544

96 W. Midd^ Tpke. — quiet and 
attractive '4% room duplexes, 
heat, hot water, electric stove 
and refrigerator, garage, avaU
able July 1st, $120. and $125. a 
month. CaU 649-2865 before 6 
p.m.

POUR ROOMS, aU uOUtles. ga
rage, stove and refrigerator, 
$130. J. D, Realty, 643-5129 or 
616-0410.

CLEAN 4% room duplex, $l25. 
heated, garage, quiet. Yard. 
146 Florence St. 643-5121, 643 
9278.

668-576 Hilliard Street
Danmte buUt 3 room, one 
d o o r  aiwrtmenta. Q.E. 
range, refrigerator, diapoa- 
al, heat, bot water and 
parking, private entrancee. 
X u for only $125. per 
m o n t h .  O j^  weoingB 
7:30-8:80 p.m. Shown any
time by calling Warren B. 
Howland, Realtor, 648- 
UOS, $50 Main Street.

; 4H ROOMS, second floor, heat, 
bo^ !^|^rand gna, adnlta only.

OPTION to purchase 4 - bed
room Ranch, large lot, 3176. 
monthly rental. J. D. Realty, 
643-6129.

6% ROOM CAPE witir'garage 
and rec room, 3150. per month. 
Lease or sale. 627-8493.

FIVE - ROOM single home, 
clean, stove, 3120. a month. J. 
D. Realty, 643-8129.

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE — 6 rooms, clean, 
stove, heat lncl\»ded, porch. 29 
Laurel Street. Call 649-3193 be
tween 2-8 p.m.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COLUMBIA LAKE — For Rent 
— SmaU waterfront cottages, 
June, July, August CaU 643- 
2693, 649-4929.

GIANT'S NECK Heights — 4 
room modem cottage, hot 
shower, large sundeck In back, 
new artesian weU, Edgewood 
Rd. $80. per wedc. Mra. Carter, 
742-8142.

COVENTRY — Beautiful lake- 
Bida cottage, excellent location 
and condition, quality through' 
out. For fuU information caU 
648-6930.

GARDNER LAKE, Corni. Mod 
am housekeeping cottages. 
Lakefront Boating, fishing, 
swimming. Inapect weekends. 
Free oomred pictures, bro 
chure. Arrawhaad Otova,
Route 154. Colchester. 243-9378.

LAKE 8UNAFBB, New Hamp
shire. Teio bedroom apartment, 
6 minute walk to lake, $66. per 
week, available July 18th on. 
643-6402.

CAPE t » p  —D e i^ , attrac 
live one bedroom year 'round 
cottage, close to beauUful 
ocean beach and lake, T V , 
availabto June, July. Sapteni' 
bar. 649-SlUL

VERMONT, Lunenberg — Camp 
lots, 60x400, $150. Mher par
cels. Amelia Walker, Miles 
Pood, North Concord, Vermont.

Houses For Sale 72
COLONIAL—11% rooms, 8% 

baths, Uving room 30x16, 
atone flrralace, 6 acres of 
land, outbuUdlngi, $31,500 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

SEIVEN ROOM ok'ar home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x161. 
Marion E  Robertson. Realtor. 
643-6953.

NEW RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, one fiUI and two half 
baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, fam ily room, one car 
g a r a  g e , ' $23,900. PhUbrick 
Agency,

MANCHESTER — '6 - room 
Ranch, buiK 1963, 100x300 lot. 
2-car garage, aluminum sid
ing, storms and screens, 3-bed- 
rooms, 2 ceramic baths, oU hot 
water heat, kitchen has built- 
in oven, range and Ashwaaher, 
cabineits galore, family room 
with firepfiice. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER

Ten minutes from Man
chester. New Cape Coda, 
Ranches a n d  R a i s e d  
Ranches. One acre wooded 
lots, buUt - ins, fireplace, 
basement garages. Only 
10% down. Price range 
from  $14,500 to $17,000. 
Terrific value. CaU

ROBERT D. MURDOCK

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
643-2693 643-6473

MANCHESTER — 5% room 
Ranch, carport, 1% baths, big 
fireplaced Uving room, 3 bed
rooms, large lot, convenient lo
cation. Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

ktANCHESTER *— East Side, 
4-room home, 1% baths. 2-car 
garage, excellent conditioa, 
only $11,900. Hayes Agency, 
648-4803.

$14,400 — 6% ROOM Ranch, 
built-in stove, cellar, assume 
mortgage, $97. per month 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

MANCHESTER — 2-famlly, 5-5 
flat, 2-car garage, bus Une, 2 
furnaces, inunactUate. top lo
cation. Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

CONCORD RE. —  Beautiful 
Rand), large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6953.

NBUV 5-5 duplex, s bedrooms, 3 
furnaces, baseboard heat, 
choose your colora. HutcUna 
Agency, 646-0103.

ST. JAMES Parish — 3-famlly 
home In excellent condition for 
the home owner who wants an 
income. Choice of S or 4 bed
rooms, kitdtens aiid dining 
rooms, permanent aiding, sep
arate utiUtles, private fliaded 
yard wUb 2-car garage, extra' 
ordinary v^ue. W dvartoo 
Agency, RaaHon, 649-3813.

6-6, 8 ■ BEDROOM, two - tem- 
Uy, fauHt-ins, com er lot, c m  
year oM, $36,900. J. D. Realty, 
64S-0129.

MORE ROOM for the money 
anywhere. For the fam ily that 
needs 1, 3, S, 4, 6 or 6 bed
rooms. Wbat'a wrong with It— 
nothing. For $11,900. take a 
look, wdtngkm Aganoy, 649* 
aaia , T  ,

HOME WITH BUSINESS
Attractive country sotting 
with 200’ frontage on state 
road between Manchester 
and WiUlmantic, near three 
lakes. Pleasing 4 room 
home plus attached 20x20 
Coffee Shoppe In operation. 
Spacious garage. In low 
20'a Price ii^ludee this 
popular, long established 
“h u s b a n d  - and - wtfe- 
size” bustnesB with equip
ment

Walton W. Grant Ajrency
Realtor 643-1153

MANCHESTER — spotless 8 
room Colonial, breezeway, ga
rage, 1% baths, 3 bedrooms, 
large lot, fine location, only 
$20,500. Hayes Agency. 643-4803.

r a n c h  — 6% rooms, kltchsn 
with built-in oven and rangd, 
dining area, 3 bedrooms, cer
amic tiled bath, generous sized 
Uving room, full cellar, alumi
num storms and screens, big 
lot, $14,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

HORSE RANCH in Manches
ter with 27 acres. 8 room 
house, 1% baths, bam, out
buildings, corrals, etc., $50,000. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

CLEAN AS A Whistle, 6% room 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, family 
size kitchen with dining area, 
oversized 2 - car garage, 
screened patio with barbecue, 
oU hot water beat. Move right 
in condition, $16,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

SUBURBAN 5-room Ranch, pro- 
fessionaUy landscaped, 1% 
acres, 2-car garagre, alumlmun 
siding, fireplaced 22’ Uving 
room, 3 bedrooms, bugs kitch
en, quiet street, best condition, 
$18,600. Wolvertw) Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

TW a FAMILIES — We have 
just listed two 2-family homes 
that sit side by side. Bultt-last 
year, now rented out. Can be 
sow separately or as a pack
age. Each borne has two 4- 
room apartments. ExceUent in
vestment potential here. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — Modem 6 
room Cape, near schools, bus, 
shopping, recreation room in 
basement, quiet neighborhood, 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9832.

MANCHESTER — Duplex 6-6, 
asbestos siding, aluminum 
storms, separate central heat
ing. Buyer saves $1,400. that 
would be added to sale price 
if s<Ud by broker, $32,800. Call 
owner 876-7362.

MANCHESTER
Just listed — this charming 
5 room oversized R an^  
that offers 3 good sized 
bedrooms, spacious Uving 
room, and a large kitchen 
with buUt-in dishwasher 
and disposal, 1% . baths, 
flreplooe, wall-to-wall car
peting, combination win
dows, carport, well land
scaped yaj^, fuU basement 
w i t h  laundry faciUtles, 
complete c i t y  faculties. 
Owner transferred. Priced 
for quick sale, $18,500.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
REALTORS 648-2692 

Robert D. Murdock ^ -6 4 7 3

MANCHESTER — Modem 8 
bedroom Ranch, central loca- 
Mob, large kWnhen, tiled both, 
full basement, $16,900 for quick 
sale. Bel Ah* Bisal Estate, 848- 
9813.

NEW R AWED Ranch T - T 
rooms, 3-car garage, one'fu ir 
both and two half baths, 3 fire- 
tda«sB, btiUt-tes, d ty  utlMtleo, 
Im g* lo t  O mzIss ~. EEdiBO-’

BRAND NEW
Buljder says “ SEILL’’ This 8 
room raised ranch was built 
to sell for $23,900. A shift in 
operatloiw has reduced this 
figure to $22,500, for an im
mediate sale. Automotic kitch
en, 2% baths, walkout family 
room, sepeuate laundry room, 
etc. etc.

52 BALDWIN ROAD
We want you to drive by this 
one this weekend. Please no
tice the half-acre lot, the rose- 
covered fence, the trees, the 
awnings, the manicured lawn. 
Be assured that the interior is 
likewise. Natural wood work, 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
automatic kitchen. Oall us for 
a aee-thru.

AIR-CONDITIONED
Six room ranch with formal 
dining room, three twin sized 
bedrooms, nice entrance foyer, 
dbhwasher, disposal, etc. cool, 
cool comfort, Nice lot with 
scenic view.

REDUCED
for fast sale is this big Co
lonial in the Cone St.-Cobum 
Rd. area Big fireplaced living 
room. 1% Imths, garage, 180 
f t  lot. ^  prepared to buy If 
you're seriously looking for 
value.

ST. BARTHOLEMEW 
PARISH

Older home on beautiful tree 
dotted land. $15,400.

SEVEN ROOM RANCH
in professional and executive 
area Two full baths. Circum
stances dictate a fast sale— 
priced below appraisal. An un- 
derpriesd Beet ^ y .

ALUMINUM SIDING
an4 a location, just oft Bast 
Canter S t are just two of the 
features of this Colonial. Fire
place, 1% baths, private and 
treed rear yard. Excellent val- 
ua

OLD AND RARE 
(Continued)

Please add 3 zone hot water 
baseboard heat to our second 
ad above. (Sorry, we get a 
little tired at 10:30 p.m.)

TWO FAMILY
Immaculate 6-6 duplex plus re
cent 24’x24’ two car garage. A 
stone’s throw from the center.

45 FOOT RANCH
in double A zone. 7 roome, 2% 
baths, 2 zone heat, plastered 
walls, 2 car garage. Many oth
er features. Asking $26,900.

TWO FAMILY
$16,000.

FOUR FAMILY
in Hartford. Ask fbr Joe Lom
bardo.

THREE APARTMENTS
plus 2 roonjs. Excellent income 
producer one block from Main 
Street. $18,900 and worth It

VERNON
Four bedroom Colonial, circa 
1962, city water, 1 fiUl bath, 2 
lavatories, garage, lovely half
acre lot. Suburban site, city 
conveniences close by.

VERNON
Just o ff Route 83. Beauitiful 
front to back ^>Ut. Automatic 
kitchen, cathedral eelUnged liv
ing room. Quick sale wanted.

VERNON
Custom 3 bedroom ranch with 
2 fuU baths, garage. Autysnatlc 
kitchen. Wallttng distance to 
schools. ^

VERNON
See Joe Lombardo for your 
choice o f new ra»dies, copes, 
colonials, We have them and 
they are acting.

NEW USTING
Norman Hohenthal has just 
listed an extremely nice 6 room 
cape with aluminum siding and 
wall to well carpeting. Located 
nicely a stone’s throw from 
Vernon Circle. OaH Norman 
now- ,

LAND
Approximately 80 acres In Bol' 
ton. Call early—land is rsally 
sailing fast these days. Good 
poteiKial here.

WE MAY HAVE . . .
a  big older home In St. Jome’s 
parish by the time th is'’'gets 
into print Half Mock from  
Main E t Won’t test If we 
Us): R. Can nokr if  tfAetamUd.

WH NEED . . .
$80,000 homo for a  profw - 
Ml man: a  |36,000 home; 

a  $10,000 ranch; a  $31,000 
ram h. .

CALL tiS-rW E WORK 
THE W ILUAM  E. 

BELFIORE AGENCY 
’B M lis n t ’ § 4 M l2 t>

H o b s m  For Salt 72
SPLIT LEVEL V - T roo«u,- 3 
full batha, dining room, fire- 
placed living M cA  and family 
room, one-car garkge, shaded 
lot, $80,900. PMlRntek Agency,. 
849-8464.

LINDEN STREET — A cron 
from .Center Park. Vacant 8 
room single wMh two baths, 
garage, good lot. Asking $18,- 
000. Needs some redecorating. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1577.

BISSE2LL Street — 4 famUy, ex
cellent return, Will finance. 649- 
5229, ,9-6.

THREE bedroom Colonial, new 
kitchen, open ttalrcase. West 
Side, $14,600. CaU 643-3089 after 
4 p.m ., anytime weekends.

MANCHESTER^Modem 8 bed
room Ranch, fuU basement, 2 
baths, completely air condition
ed, fenced yard, $10,900. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

DBLMONT STREET — Enjoy 
family Ufe to the fuUest in this 
delightful older home. Features 
6 romns all on one floor. 4 car 
garage. Wooded lot. Only $17,- 
600. CaU Carl Zinsser, Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, 648-1121, 
649-1200. Eves. 643-0038.

MANCHESTER — Modern 
Ranch two blocks from Bow
ers School, 2 fireplaces, nicely 
treed lot, only $17,900. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

P O U R  BBDR(X>M Colonial, 
fireplace, garage, dining room, 
family room, 1% batha, $22,- 
000. 649-5001.

FOUR-Bedroom Raised Ranch, 
fine Manchester location, rec 
room, fireplace, garage, $24,- 
900. J. D. Realty, 643-6129,

INVESTORS — 6-6 Dui^ex, Zone 
n , location adaptable to office 
or business conversion. Good 
income sis exists. Lappen Agen
cy, 649-6261, 649-6140.

HAVE YOU 
EVER

seen a 4 room house with 
a 16x22 living room ? This 
quality-packed Ranch has 
one and more besides; in
cluded are an unusual 
bathroom and custom 
kltxAen. Many other fea
tures too numerous to 
name. If you have been 
looking for an immaculate 
home, we have It. Don’t 
wait—call now. Shown by 
appointment only.

THE LEONARD AGENCY
Realtors 646-0469

NEED ROOM? Unusual 7 room 
Colonial. 1% baths, dishwash
er, double garage, aluminum 
siding, nice yard, $18,900. Lap- 
pen Agency, 649-5261, 649-6140.

MANCHESTER — Modem Chpe 
on high elevation, wooded, 109x 
148 lot. Complete privacy plus 
20-mlle view. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9332.

TWO FAMILY — 6 up, 6 down, 
excellent condition, rented, 
Clinton Street, Manchester, 
$24,300. Owner 649-2666.

MANCHESTER
New Listing—S t Bartholo- 
Church area. 10-yeor old 6 
room Colonial, large living 
room, dining room and 
kitchen, 3 good sized bed
rooms, 1% tiled baths, fire
place, combination win
dows, weU landscaped lot, 
complete city utilities, good 
location. Priced to sell Im
mediately at only $17,900. 
Minimum down to qualified 
buyer.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
REALTORS 643-2692 

Robert D. Murdock 643-6472

MANCHE5STER — Modem, Im' 
maculate 8 bedroom Colonial 
central location, near all 
schools, 1% baths, aluminum 
siding. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

EAST CENTER Street section. 
Large Colonial, 4 or 6 bed' 
rooms, 2% baths, kitchen with 
bulH-lne, 2-car attached gH' 
rage, lovely landscaped yard, 
140 foot frontage. Klva 'Tyler, 
Realtor 649-4469.

TWO FAMILY duplex, 2-car ga
rage, garden house, lot 86x160, 
separate furnaces. First class 
condition. Call 643-9068, 5-7 p.m.

NEW USTINO—Bowers School 
area. Immcu;ulate 6 room An- 
saldl built Cape, fireplace, plas
tered walls, recessed cast Iron 
radiatlcRi, garage, and nicely 
landscaped lot. The Leonard 
Agency, 646-0469.

Houses For B tk  72
$14,600 — She room OpKw*M, ga- 

1 % acres., fasten. 
and shade treea suMiihan, 
HUtehins Agency. R e a l^ , 646- 
(noe.

MANCHESTER — bfHWtUM new 
4-4 two famlUee, flats and du- 
plexss. Custom quality through
out. Full tiled baths, Indltridual 
ceUara, hot water beat. Excel
lent location with all Millttee. 
Can now. Hayes Agency, 64S- 
4808.

641, TWO-FAMILT, oMer home, 
2-oar garage, very nice lot and 
good location, $n,900. J. D. 
Realty Co., 648-6129.

MANCHESTER — New 7'toom 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 liv
ing room, family room, built- 
in kitchen, spacious lo t Priced 
right. Hayee Agency, 648-4808.

MANCHESTER — Desirable 
Blast Side. With trees —- attrac
tive, iftrge 7 room Raised 
Ranch, formal dining room, 2 
baths, 2 flrepteces, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, 3 generous size bed
rooms, master bedroom with 
private bath; finished, heated 
family room with fire-place, 
good cloeet apace, 2 - car 
garage, attractively landscap
ed lo t  Lot adjoins town prop
erty giving children added 

id and ^ v a c y . City 
,'TOO. Lawrence 

6464M24,
643-2766, 742-6364.

utilities. Daly $25,!
F. Flano, Realtors,

MANCglElSTElR — 6% room Col
onial, 2-car garage, 1% tiled 
bathe, fireplace, enclosad 
porch, etty utilities, excellent 
condition throughout Priced to 
sell. Charles Lesperancs, 649- 
7620.

SWIM 
AT HOME

Executive neighborhood, 
beautiful 7 room Cape, 2% 
baths, family room, 2-oar 
g a r a g e ,  16x32 filtered 
swimming pool with ca
bana, many exciting fea
tures. Priced way below 
owner’s cost. CaH early to 
inspect this choice oCfeî  
Ing.

HAYES AGENCY 
643-4803

MANCHBISTER — Older 6 room 
home, minutes from Aircraft, 
S bedrooms, 2 baths, \  acre 
lot. Only $16,600. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — Rockledge. 4- 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 lava. 1- 
car garage, finished rec room, 
den, patio, complete built-lns, 
intercom system, air-condi
tioned. beautifully landscapped. 
For further information call 
the R  F. Dlmock Co., Real
tors, 649-5245.

MANCHESTER — 4-4 duplex, 
separate furnaces, 2-car ga
rage, one block from Main 
Street. Priced to seU. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — beautlflffiy 
finished 6 room Cbpe In desir
able neighborhood, Hvlng room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room, shed donner, lovely 
yaixL Circle and caU owner 443- 
051$.

W H ITE P IC K ET FENCE  
FOR SALE: $25,800

. . .  house included freel
• 3 Bedrooms
• IV i Bathrooms
• Rnished Rec Room
• Screened Breezway

663 Deming St, Wapping 
Shown by appointment only 
call owner: 644-1843

• Two-Car Garage
• Built-In Stove & Oven
• Stone Fireplace
• Wall-To-Wall Carpeting

•Am

H i Folks—See Our "Parade Of Homes"

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
— at —

EASTVIEW ACRES
MERROW & BRIGHAM TAVERN ROADS 

COVENTRY

Gold Medallion Homer

VISIT THE
FABULOUS TOTAL ELECTRIC HOMES

Daflgnad and bnQt willi YOU |n mind, by 
S. J. PLOUK A SON! OF C O V M ItY

Come To Our G I9A H TIC  OPEN HOUSE
JUNE 19420. JUNE 2 4 - 2 7 12K)0 to «:00 F.M.

7 DIFFERENT STYLES LARGE FLOYS GORGEOUS VIEW
H jm i prefer, we eW  be 
year penwnal

g M  te 1«IM  s

S. J .
t e  pee .  .  .  A  eeaten B e it

and SONS
TmmiNHatdi Oe$B|iluiqr a 6494QI05 • |inMMdiate Occupancy 

ALL HATEIUALS FU|08BBBG;̂ Rt LUMBim GOr
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Honsea For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — 0 bedroom 
Roach, laige well landscaped 
lot, walking dlstancs to aohoohi 
and abqpplng, recteatlon room, 
laundry, attached garage, 
acreen^ porch, dlshwaaher, at
tic fan, carpeting. Owner ask
ing $20,900. 649-1846.

MANCHESTER — Essex street 
room brick Ranch, axceUant 

looatloR, an city facltltiea, reas
onably priced. 0M-EK)8.

26 CROMWELL 'Road'— Seven 
room Colonial, 8 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, living room, fireplace, 
dining room, modern kitchen, 
aunporch, laundry, large jalou 
sy porch, Rusco combinations, 
Urge well landscaped lots. By 
api^ntm ent only, owner 649- 
0468.

COVENTRY LAKE — Four lots 
on main road, lake privileges. 
“  Write Box

Resort Propery For Sale 74

VERNON STREET — 6% room 
Ranch plus two completely fin' 
Ished rooms in the basement 
'With a walk-in from the back. 
A. one - car basement garage, 
large lot, imntaculately main
tained, $18,900. Balch M ai Es
tate, 649-2012, 875-7292 any
time. /

WATERBHONT Chalet. Coven-

and s 11 I I  around
p o o e lt V -/V y J L /J L / Hmry. 
Lappen Agency, 849-6261, 849- 
6140.

MANCHESTER —Unusual buy! 
Five room home, absolute pri
vacy, convenient to everything, 
extra large lot, $18,900. Call 
649-2012 or 876-7292. Boich Real 
Estate.

BUILDER’S
SPECIAL

Here is the opportuntty o f 
a lifetime to purchase a 
form er Model Home com
plete with drapes and wall 
to wall carpeting. Come 
out to Oak(Ue off Wells 
Street in Manchester and 
see this amazing value. 
Open for Inspection 1-5 
p.m. dally or call Jervis 
Realty Co., Realtori, 648- 
1121, 649-1200.

MANCHESTER — 6-4 two fam 
lly flat, near Center Street, aU 
city utilities, $225. monthly in
come, good investment or live 
In with small monthly pay
ments. Only $18,900. Lawrence 
F. Flano, Realtors, 646-0424, 
843-2766, 742-6364.

f ir s t  OFFE3RING— Exceflent 
6-room Cope, ceramic tile bath, 
open stalix:ase, large porch, 2- 
car garage, combinatloas, ex
cellent recreational facilities, 
nice treed lot, city utiUttes. 
Bowers School area. Owner de
sires quick .sale. Charles Lee- 
perance, 649-7680.

MANCHBSTB5R — 7-room Colo
nial, 8 large bedrooms up, den 
down, could be fourth bedroom, 
2 fun baths, one car garage, 
ahsnlnum combinations, ahrni 
Inum aiding. Price reduced to 
$20,900. For further Infomiar 
tton oall owner, 648-4903.

Honscs For Sale 72
COVENTRY modernised

bedroom home. Walk to stores. 
New furnace, large Uving 
room, nice Shady yard. $7,800. 
Barrowe A Wallace. 840-5806.

Lots F or Sale 73

Total price 
Y. Herald.

$2,600.

COVENTRY LAKE — ready for 
building. All cleared 3 lot size, 
$3,000. Call Hondd at 649-2012 
or Mildred at 876-7292. Balch 
Real Estate.

SnburlMUi For Sale 76
COVENTRY — 6 rooms, S-bed- 
room year 'round home, excel 
lent area near lake, only $9,- 
600. Hayea Agency, 848-4808.

VERNON — spotless 5% room 
Ranch, cabinet kitchen, ceram
ic bath, basement rec room, 
level treed lot, ooty $14,600. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

BOL/TON —  ̂ room Ranch cus
tom built in I486, l-^ar garage, 
summer porch and patio, snuk- 
out basement with play room, 
handy to lake, 816,900. Fhll- 
brick Agency, 849-8464.

LAKE FRONT—6% room Ranch, 
deep treed lot, oil hot water 
heat, full cellar, knotty pine 
kitchen and dining area, llvln|; 
room with fireplace, excellen: 
condition, $13,900. Wolverton 
Agency, 649-2818,.

COVENTRY LAKE: Comfort
able and well kept year 'round 
4 room home. Liurge pine pan' 
eled Uving room with stone 
flr^ilace. Ideal for young cou
ple or retired folks. Price $8,- 
000. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
649-1642 or Mabel Sheridan, 
643-8139.

Snbmban For Solo 75

WnXINGTON Just off the 
Parkway, a beautiful Ranch of 
three bedrooms, full basement 
selling for only H6.B00. Big 
wooded lot. Suburban Hvlng at 
its best T. J. Crockett Realtor 
64t-1677.

N O R m  COVENTRY — Imrae- 
dkute occupancy, 8-room over-' 

Bd Oape, guxmge, 2 fire
places, bulM-taiS, 1% baths, % 
WOODED ACRE. Pasek Real 
289-7476, 742-8348.

ROUTE 44-A, Just over Bolton 
Une. Nest expandable 6 room 
Ranch with breezeway and 2- 
car g a n in , and a 80x100 chick
en coop. Retiring? . . .  Interest
ed in creamlca, repair faciU 
ties, chickens, etc. This Is the 
deal. HDtehway, nice home easy 
access. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

BOLTON — large speudoua 
room Split, 8 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, basement, rec room, ga.- 
rage, treed 1% acres In beauU 
fill area of fine homes. Only 
$22,000. —  btiow  replacement 
cost. Owner 649-6986.

WAPPING — 8 bedroom custom 
built Ranch on deeulend street 
at 20 Ridge Rood. 16 minutes 
from dowTktown Hartford. Ex
tensive view, AASO zone, many 
extras, mid twenties. CaU own
er 649-1280 or 468-6768.

ANDOVER
6 rooms, set back b^ ind 
flowering shrubs and trees, 
on a quiet street, with 
shaded elevated picnic area 
In rear. FuU bath, enclosed 
porch, artesian well, forced 
hot air heat. Asking price 
$10,200. For $10,800, 3 rear 
lots adjoining rear of house 
lot, with 150’ frontage on 
poraUel street, may be pur- 
diased.
High up, 
■ led

VBStNON—New Owtom Ranch
ers, large wooded lots, $15,200. 
Maximum ocnvemticaal financ
ing avaUable. Bettor act im
m ediately!'See today. Borrows 
A Wallace. 649-5808.

TOIAAND ROAD, No. Coven
try — one of the nicest Capes 
we have ever Usted. Acre of 
grass, 2-car garage, set-iq* for 
po(U, rec room, 1% baths. For 
$18,200. this is a lot of value. 
See for youreelf. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

NOTICE
A  public bearing win be held 

by the Town PUumlng Commls- 
aicn o f Mkndieater, OonaecU-; 
«njL Tueadoy evenkig, Juas 39i 
'^ $ S  at 8 p.m. In ths H sa rte  
Rohm o f the Munlelpal Buflft* 
Ing to consider the follow ing 
M p osed  zone chapges; .

PARKER S lR gC T  —  T A T  
LOB STREET; To chango 
Industrial Zonei; 6U or part o f 
an area o f approximately 88.45 
a/erea, now In Rural R ^ den ce 

located on the easterly 
i o f S t dad partially
t&ig on Taylor Street.-Ap- 

fcants: WiUlam B. and Alice 
Thbrotbn.

VTTJ. s t r e e t —OAKLAND 
?BT. To change to Industrial 
Zone, all or part o f three par
cels of land now In Res. Zone A 
and Rural Residence Zone. Par
cel No. 1 — a piece approxl 
m stely 80’ x 15(T on southeast 
corner o f Mill and Oakland 
St’s.; Parcel No. 2 — a piece 
approximately 100’ x 403’ 
south side of MiU S t; Parcel 
No. 3 —  an Irregular shaped 
piece o f approx. 5% acres lo
cated southeasterly o f kOU St. 
Applicant: Rogers Oorp.

WILBUR CROSS HIGH
W AY. BUCKLAND ST. WIND 
SOR ST. *  TOLLAND TPKE 
To change to Business Zone HI, 
all or part of three con tin ou s 
parcels of land, now In Busl- 
ness Z<me n , described as fol
lows: Parcel No. 1 — Starting 
at a point on the southeasterly 
line of the Wilbur Cross High
way and Windsor S t the line 
runs along the southeasterly 
side o f the Wilbur Croaa High
way for 777’, more or lees; then 
southerly 436’, more or less; 
then easterly 690’, more or 
lese; then southerly 600’, more 
or less, then easterly to Buckr 
land St., 200’, more or less; 
then southerly 306’, more or 
leas, along the westerly side of 
Buckland S t; then westerly 
80S’, more or leas, along the 
norUierly side o f Tolland T irn - 
plke; then northwesterly along 
W indsor St., OOP, more or Ie « , 
to point o f beginning. Parcel 
No. 2. Windsor St. — Starting 
at the northerly street line of 
ToUand Turnpike and rtumlng 
northwesterly to the southerly 
line o f Wilbur Qroes Hwy. and 
bring 50’, more or less. In 
width. Parcel No. 8 — A  cer
tain triangular piece o f land 
bounded as followw: Easterly 
by W indsor B t, 636', more or 
less; Southerly by ToUand 
Turnpike, 560’, more or 1< 
Northwesterly by the Wilbur 
Oroes m ghway, 460’, : 
less. A p p l i c a n t :  Charles 
Bohnler and Robert Surnham.

OAKLAND STREET, TOI 
LAND TPKE. To dum ge 1 
IhiSlnesB Zone n , all or part t 
an aiva now in Rsa. Zone . 
and R ufal R saldaoa Zone, 
serlbod aa foUpws: Storting i 
a  point CD the south aUe ( 
ToUand TumpUie and w sst sl<i 
o f Oakland S t, the Une ruz 
southerly 1342’, more or les 
to the north Une or a private 
roadway; Utenca weater~ 
tbs HockaUum River; f 
northeasteriy along eas^ 
o f Hocteanum Rtvar to  

tbanoa

Ooqsanjstrix aad 
Town Pfannl _

A ll parsons tntecastod 
attend tbte heai)ng. Ma; 
the above prfiJ>^osad 
changes are on file In th 
floe o f ths Town Pla 
Oonunlssten.

Ibw n  Planning

8% ROOM RANCH, fireplace 
large fam ily room off kitchen, 
810’ frontage, weU landscaped, 
suburban, $^,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Reritors, 048-0108.

O U ) MELLOW C2tarm — Wide 
beards,. fireplaces, 8 large 
rooms, liMdein heat, 8 baths, 
large traea, $14,800. Hutching
Agency, RsaltDni, 8«84nQ8.

NOTICE OF BID
Tbe Manchester Board o f

Education seeks. Uds tc f rnUk 
to be suwUed to tb s  pubUc 
sehoorcantertos t e  ttri 1065- 
1966 school year. Bid openings,
3:30 p jn ., D.S.T., ‘]^eoday, 
July 6, 1065. Specifications In 
bid form  may be secured at 
1146 Main Street, Manchriiter, 
Connecticut. The right is re
served to reject any and aU 
bids.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office o f the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, until 
June 35, 1965 at 11:00 A.M. for 
Bigelow Brook Conduit-Benton 
Street to Bast of Lenox Street.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
ControUer's Office, 66 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cu t

Richard Martin 
GENERAL MANAGER

overlooking lake, 
shingled four rooms, bath, 
enclosed porch. 2 rooms up, 
partially finished. Some 
fumlshingB included. Com
pletely vrlnterized. Asking 
under $10,000.

Shown By Appointment Only 
EXCLUSIVE WITH

FLOYD REAL ESTATE 
ANDOVER, CONN.

H. B. Floyd 742-7682 
J. C  Hutchinson 742-7852

WAPPING — Custom seven 
room borne, 1900 8q. ft., three 
bedrooms, large family room 
2% b ^ w , garage, built-ins, 
$OT,000. Barrows A Wallace, 
649-5806.

BOLTON . . .  new listing hers. 
Four bedroom Ranch with 1% 
baths. FuU basement, two car 
garage. Beautiful wooded lot 
House Is in iiiunaculate condi 
tlon. An exceUent value for 
only $28,500. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtm:, 843-1577.

BOL/TON — 4 bedroom modern 
fiat roof Ranch with Jolousled 
breezeway and S-car attached 
garage, set on 4 acres. Large 
kUchen and dining area, dlab- 
washer and dteposol, 88 foot 
Uving-dlning room, with Hesito- 
lotor fireplace, 1% baths, full 
baosment finlriied In striking 
arrangement with walk - in 
cedar dooet, office, work room, 
ool4 storage room, and hugp 
recreation area with flreplaoe. 
See it and you’U Hke It. Bank 
appndaal at $82,500, but asking 
under $80,000. O al owner 849- 
6091.

VERNON — $17,900. 6% rooms 
on H sere o f breatlrUking 
beauty. ExceUent oemditien, 
buUt-lns, screens snd storms, 
gerage. Barrows A WoUace. 
649-5808.

EAST HARIITORD — Stivi 
Lane. Tip-top Colonial, huge 
breezeway room, garage, beau
tiful 300 foot treed lot, low 
twenties. B . J. Carpenter, 
Realtor, 849-6061, 949-9304.

SabnrlMB F w  Sslt 7$

Vernon

$AVING$ GALORE
In store for the lucky buy
er o f this large custom 8% 
room Spilt LeveL conven
ient ta BWngton Ridge 
Country Club, Route ''15, 
shopping and school.
The home features 4 bed
rooms, 1% baths, family 
size buUt-in kitohen with 
Urge dining area, form al 
dirung room, living room, 
paneled fam ily room, base
ment, garage, and large 
rear covered patio.
The lot Is a Urge corner 
lot with a 'View, ameelte 
drive, and located among 
comparable h o m e s .  The 
owners have ^ rch a sed  an
other home. 'You owe It to 
yourself and to your fam ily 
to see this unusual value. 
Quick occupancy, minimum 
down financing, your gain 
—  their loos, at only 
$20,900.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTORS

643-2766 646-0424 742-6364
HEBRON — London Park, 
room expandable Cape, storms 
and screens, 6 yeurs old, low 
teens. Owner 649-2110.

SabnrbsB For M s  75
Cot entry

81 ACRE FARM
Large older 13 room home 
in good repair, recent utili
ties. presently a 0  family. 
Large shade treeO, 2-car 
garage, 3 largaoutbuildings 
ideal for Uvestodk, horses, 
etc., s m a l l  greenhouse, 
about 30 acres clear, bal
ance wooded. Hay crop 
pays taxes. 3,000 feet of 
wooded road frontage with 
stone walls. Developers, 
b u i l d e r s ,  speculators or

gentlemen farmers—sound 
ivestment at only $39,000.

LAWRENCE P. FIANO
REALTORS

643-2766 646-0434 743-6864

Local Stocks

Wantad—^Rcal Estato 77
24-HOUR
service.

courteous

Dempsey-Tegeler Co., lae. 
Namhers o f Naw Tatli 

Stack Bxehaaga 
Bank Stocks

Bid AZkad
Coon. Bank and

’Tius!: Co............. 66H *8
Hartford National

Bank Co............. 5$H 55
F lia laaniania Oooniriuitos

Hartford Fire ___ 66 66%
Natlrmal Fire ...1 8 6  141
Phoenix Fire ........63% 63%
li fe  aad ladematty las. Cot.

Aetna li fe  ........ 64% 65%
Conn. General ...1 4 1  143
Hf(l Steam Boiler 150
Security Ins...........48%
Security Insurance 

o f Hartford . .  18%
Travelers ..............39%

PnbSe UtfHtiesprompt.
Single and multtole | Conn. Light Power 38% 

dwellings wanted. Char-Bon

164
49%

19%
89-%

Real EsUte, 643-0683.
LETS GO! We have bujrers 
'waiting. We need good listings. 
Oall now — Paul Oorrentl 
Agency, 643-2125. After 8. call 
648-6363.

RANCHES, Manriteeter. We 
need two Immediately for well 
quaHfted clients ready to close. 
Any area considered. Lappen 
Agency, 649-6261, 649-4140.

SELLING OR Buying ? This Is 
a step that takes professional 
action. Why do things the hard 
way. Call Harold at Balch Real 
Estate, 649-2012, or Mildred at 
876-7292.

ANDOVER — 3-bedroom Ranch, 
fuH rec room, close to Univer
sity, many nice features, $16,- 
200. J. D. Realty Co., 643-6129.

COLUMBIA — 3 bedroom
Ranch, excrilent location, 
light-of-'way to lake, $18,900. 
Call 338-9197.

WANTED — we have two quali
fied buyers for Colonials In the 
$26,000-130,000 price range. For 
further Information, please call 
The Leonard Agency anytime, 
646-0469.

VERNON — 8% room U *  R 
bulk oversized Ranch, buUt- 
ins, aluminum storme, base
ment garage, convenient to 
Hartford. »unley Agency, 643- 
0080.

SOUTH WINDSOR: Recent 
five bedroom home, 3% baths, 
2 car garage. A cre yard, trees 
aad brook. Now vacant, must 
be sold. Don’t  hesitate—your 
offer wifi be respectfully oon- 
sldnad. CaH now to see. Own
er 64S-18U.

T^iot turkey caroass will 
'nvake a  good broth If you oook 
it tai a  small amount o f water 
'with a oetery branch, Hnaill car
rot, onfon slices pepperporns, a 
bay leaf and a feW aHepice. Add 
saJK. after tire bnkh has been 
strained.

58
39
81% 1Hartford Gas Oo.

50. New England
Telephone Co. . 56% 66%
M am faetarfng Oompaalee

AlUed Thermal . . 5 1 %  66%
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 60% 61%
Barden ..................17 17%
Br stol Btass ___  8% 9%
Coleco ....................13% 14
Colonial Board

Common ............ 6 6%
D-’ •!iam-Bush . . .  4% 4% I
Kaman Aircraft . 8% 9%
N. B. Machine . . . 31% 32% |
North and Judd . 19% 21
Peter Paul ..........  31 82
Plastic Wire Cable 19% 21% {
51. rr ’e-'tl Screw . . 36 37
Stanley Works . .  24% 34% I
Veeder-Boot ........28% 28%

The above quotations are not 
to be construed as actual mar-1 
kets.

PAY
LESS

Fleet Coats Stabilized
WASHINGTON —  As the I 

unit cost o f American military 
aircroflt tacreases, the number 
c f  plafMs decreases. In five 
y«ani the A ir Force fleet has 
■declined from 17,000 ooti've 
craft to  14,600. another year 
the total 'Will be shout 13,600. | 
But the 'value in aQ three 
'W ill be the same— $27 bilUon.

MANCHEISTER is only mtmitee 
away from this year around 
home, taae attoriied garage and 
lake privileges. Full price $6,- 
600. Aleo, 6 room Ranch, at
tached garage, foil ceHor, 
moity extras,' $18,600. CaH Sie 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930.

TODAY'S SPECIAL
-64 OLDSMOBILE

NEW  ALSCO

ALUMINUM 
SIDING

I Now for the first time you can have your home com- I pletely covered in quality AIsco Aluminum Siding at | 
new low builder prices. AH work done by our own 
factory trained men and is fuDy guaranteed.

Limited Time Special

STANDARD 6-ROOM CAPE
(30’ X 24’ )

$
BOLTON — Only $13,900. Five 
room Cape Cod, large living 
room with fireplace, plastered 
walls, rear porch, garage, 
abode treee, garden apace, U e  
convenience. Eoafiy financed 
'With minimum down Mymcnt. 
Lawrence F. F lano,. Realtocs', 
643-2766, 646-0424, 742-6364.

"88" HOUDAY COUPC
This car la fully equipped including radio-heater, Hy- 
dramatic, power steering-brakes. ^11 idnyl interior, 
cloth carpets, wheel discs, and many, many other extras. 
Low milsage, one owner. Was $2895. S1006A. Unis car 
carries tha remainder of New Car Guarantee.

6 8 8

NO W
MANCHESTER (10 miles out 
of) $9,600. 5 fbUehed, 7 room 
<dder home, fireplace, 2-car 
basement garage, one : hoJf 
acre phisi mtadmum dowa j ^ -  
ment, low nioi^thly phyrhente, 
Lawrence F. Flano, Reatters, 
646-0424, 643-3766, 742-6364.

$2495
—  64 Other Makes and Models ta, Obooee From •—

GLASTONBURY — 38 Somenet 
Road, leas than mile from Man
chester Mne, off BeU 3t. 8 bed
room L-ehaped Ranch, 2 baths, 
2 fireplacea, 26 foot paneled 
recreation room, ovendze i<er  
garage, patio, large prtvi 
cpunftiry lot, fimit and she 
ttxwB, $33,600. Owner 888-9883.

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

■eDlng and Servicing New <Hda Vehlolea 
for OvM* 80 Years 

511 WEST CENTER STREET 
NEW CARS VALUE RATED USED CARS

648-1511 —  848-2411

OTHER SIZES PROPOR'nONATELT

NO MONEY 
DOWN

^14 SO **®"***
LOCAL BANK FINANCING

NEW LISTiNO — Hebron. 6- 
room Ranch, 1% batha, modem 
kitchen, 2-car n ra ge , large lot, 
8 miles from Manchester, Ken 
Ootrin^y, Realtor, 848-5169.

NOTICE
PUBUC HEARING

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
OONNBCnCUT 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
In accordance with pro

visions o f tbe Town Charter, 
notice te hereby given that a 

nrirtg wUlPubUe be held inKcGriiiff wi
the Mufott^idBuUdlng Hearing 
Room, Tuesday, June 23, 1066 
at 8:00 p.m. on a proposed ord* 
Inance concerning:

W ATER USE ORDINANCB 
The proposed change and re

vision may be seen in the Town 
Clerk’s Offloa during business 
hours. .

Robert M. Stone, Secretary 
Board v f  Directors 
Manebester, Connecticut 

Dated at Maaohoater, Oonnocti- 
eut, this 17th day o f June, 1085.

■ I >''• I l\ • II li

"9^ T*

APPLIANCF
REPAIR

SERVICE
A L L

‘  I' ’

C. H'  O U !

A fif ,S.

KEITH
A G E N C Y

R l A l  f S l A l L

I'I, \ • \1 VIV I 

M '\ \ ( III - I I "  

i n  M 9

AUTO TRADING POST

STEVE MARTEN 
PMOldent

ISM COEVMHJBT 
Iinpala 0<Door Hardtop.

“ “  ^ ^ 9 5
1062 CHEVROLET 
Bri A ir 4-Door Sedan. 
Immaculate S lA O C
condition.
1000 PONTIAO 
BonnavUte 2-Door Raidtop. 
Just wait iuid see 
this ona! T A A T U
1080 (SODVROUeT WAGON 
Rack and all. ftC O C
A  real buy at only

"CMEAM OP TH I CROT^

QUALITY CARS
A T

LOW , LOW PRICES!
. •. AU cars fully Reeondi|tiooed 

and Warrantead. . .

10M DODGE 
Dart 270 4-Door Sedan. 
Balance of 60,000 S I M R  
guarantee. ■
1001 CHEVROUBT 
Impala 4-iDoor Sedan. 
Showroom
condition. ^  I
1082 FORD 
Falrlane 500 4-Door 
Sedan. White. R I M C
A real buy. "  11^ 09
1000 CHEVROLET OONV. 
Loaded with accessories. 
Maroon with black ME A ttE  
interior. ▼ I t t U

*179 5

TOM SHEA 
Sales Repreoentottva

1060 FORD 
Qalaxte 500 4-Doob 
Sadhn.
A  real buy.
1060 CHEVROLET 
Impala 2-Door Hardtc^. 
Don’t miss ttt 9 | 4 9 5
1008 OLDSMOBILE 
S-88 S-Door Hardtop.
Mint condition 9 1 ^ 9 ^
1008 PONTIAO 
Catalina 4-Door HfotMop, 
Showroom 
oondltlon. •2095

AS-IS lARGAIN SOX I1058 GHEVBfMJZT
d^teor M0S
) ■ ' 1 1 •

10|I CHEVROUBT.«4ter B0U itn CHRVBounr 1
• > mgon SMB 1

’ rWHSlIIMlWE mn FOND 1■htft . SMS] %Of, NT MB Waf« MB 1

ALUMINUM 
WINDOWS

A great triple-track value: 100% extruded aluminum; 
I self-Btoring, reglazable American glass inserts; Owens- 
Coming Fi^rglas screening; wool pile weatherstrip
ping; safety catch lock with ratchet ventilation; flat 
sill and butted interlocked comers.

Only $ 1 3
.88

ImfoBid
Measured — Custom Built — InstxUed

T E L  649-3406

TV— APPLIANCES

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
m O G R  1VRMS UF TO  R VI VURS

^ O m n i M i )f  H i  4 PJi* >
W « £ t Im N w w . m  “
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About Town
>oltah National AUUnoe, 

Oioup 1988, wUI meet Sunday 
t l  3 p.m. at 77 Nortb S t

Memben of the Ladlea ot S t
Aanea will meet tonight at 
7;#5 at Hohnee Funeral Home, 
400 Main S t, to pay reepecta 
te-Bruno Oatrowald, whoae wife

a member of the group.

Ihe Britlali American du b  
arOl sponaor a dance tomorrow 
for meonbers and guests. Char- 
Ks Vanick's Orchestra will play 
for dancing from 9 p.m. to 1 a. 
m. A buffet will be served. 
Tbaketa may be purehaeed at 
41  ̂ door.

World War I Veteran’e Aux- 
JAary will sponsor a pantry 
fa g o  Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
y fW  Home. Members are re- 
aoinded to bring articles fbr the 
jpuna

There will bo a garden party 
tomorrow at the home of Mrs. 
Jean Plnney, 342 Summit St, 
for reeidents of Westhill Gar
dens who attend Monday meet
ings of the Salvation Army at 
the development Transporta
tion will be provided at 3 p.m. 
from the Community Hall at 
Westhill Gardens. Those at
tending are reminded to bring 
folding 6bairs.

P o l i s h  Women’s Alliance. 
Group 248, win have its final 
meethig of this season Monday 
at 7^30 p.m. at the Pcdlah Club 
«m Clinton S t

LOAM and 
FIELD STONE

CA LL ART PINNEY 
649^772

FOR RENT
8 and 16 nun. Movie Projeo- 
tora—aoiBd or silent alao 
-MS mm. slide projectors.

WELDON bRUO CO .
•01 Main SU-TM . 64S -«m

Mias Cynthia Poat daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Post, 
59 Ferguson Rd., has recently 
been elected and installed as 
treasurer of the student faculty 
aseoctation for 1965-06 at Jo
seph Lawrence School of Nura- 
h «  New Ixmdon, where she is 
a eenior.

Airman 2.C. Keimeth H. Cue- 
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Cusson, 2 Loockwood St., re
cently left for a two-year tour 
of duty at Hlckam A re , Hono
lulu. His wife, the former Diane 
Hanson, daughter of Mr. sind 
Mrs. W. E. Hanson of 78 Bis- 
sell St, plane to Join her hus
band soon.

The PollBh American Club 
\rill have a special meeting to
night at 7 p.m. at the club at 
106 Clinton St

Miss L e s l i e  Cwikla, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Cwikla o f 109 Wksh- 
ington St., was valedictorian of 
her graduating class at Baypath 
Junior College. The class grad
uated June 6.

Fred Ramey, head of the 
business administration depart
ment at Manchester Community 
College, will attend a Voca
tional Training Institute ^>on- 
sored by the State Department 
of Education, June n -25 at 
Ted Hilton’s resort, Moodue.

Mrs. Rachel ’Tllden of 40 
Stone SL was recently re-elect
ed president of Loyal Circle of 
K in^ Daughters at a meeting 
at Center Congregational 
Church. Other officers re-elect
ed are Mrs. Dorothy Petersen, 
vice president; Mrs. Clarence 
Petersen, secretary; Mrs. Frank 
Fairwonther, treasurer; Mrs. 
James Thomscm, publicity; Mrs. 
Samuel Wilson, sunshine; Mrs. 
Minnie McComb, ways and 
mesne, and Mrs. Margaret Kott- 
ke, music.

The VFW has canceled Its 
Seafood Night, usually sched
uled each Friday, because of a 
Department c o n v e n t i o n  in 
Bridgeport, The final Seafood 
Night of this season will be 
held next Friday from 6 p.m. 
to midnight at the post home.

P o l i s h  Women’s Alliance, 
Groi^i 518, will meet Sunday at 
1 pan. at 77 North S t

Conferee
James O. Tatro of the history 

faculty at Manchester Commu
nity cSollege is among the more 
than 75 educators from the 
EJastem States who will gather 
next week at Bennett College 
in New York for the third an
nual conference on "The Nature 
and Demands of Two-Year Col
lege '^paohing.”

The conference, sponsored by 
the American A s^ ia tion  of 
Jurdor Colleges, is bringing to
gether faculty and administra
tive otfficera of 34 private and 
public two-year colleges from 
Maine to Maryland for a critical 
look at and discussion of their 
teaching problems.

Some of these problems are: 
what skills and capabilities 
should be developed among stu
dents at two-year colleges, how 
teachers can best handle stu
dents who increasingly tend to 
differ in backgrounds, abilities, 
and proficiency, what sort of 
training is a must for two-year 
college instructors, and is the 
four-year and grtMluate-school 
orientation of universities a 
hindrance to the teacher as he 
tries to understand two-year 
college problems.

M ORIARTY 
BROTHERS

RECENT ARRIVALS

Om. Ut/uf. Suit
USED CARS

*2995'82 CONTINENTAL
Lincoln 4-Door Sedan. Bur
gundy, with leather Interior. 
F i^ ^ o n tln « ita ^

'62 ^HEVROLCT
Impede 4 - Door Hardtop. 
G<dd color. Radio, heater, 
Powerglide, power steering, 
whitewall Urea Excellent! ns9s
*63 MERCURY
2-Door Hardtop. AH red 
with black interior.
Radio, heater, Meroomatlc, 
power steerl^ , whitewaU 
Urea. 1995
'63 FORD CUSTOM
4-Door. V-8 engine, color 
white. Radio, heater, Ford- 
omatic. 1495
'63 CONTINENTAL
Lincoln Convertible. Ebony 
black with maroon leather 
interior. Full Continental *3695
'61 OLOSMOBILE
"98”  4-Door Hardtop. Blue. 
Radio, heater, Hydramatlc. 
Full power, whitewall Oree. ^1195
'63 PONTIAC
BonnevtOe 4-Door Hardtop. 
Blue. Radio, heater, Hydra
matlc, power brakes, power 
steering, whitewaU tires, 
power windows. Low mUea.

’2595
'65 VOLKSW AGBI
2-Door with beater. Bee It 
today. SAVE
'64 CHEVROLET
eprvair 4-Door Monna. Red 
with red vinyl bucket seats. 
Radio, heatw, PowergUde. ’ 1895
'63 CHEVROLer
Blsesyne 4 - Door Sedan. 
Radio, heater, PowergUde, 
whitewaU tires. ’ 1695
'64 CHEVROLET
Iny>ala 2-Door Hardtop. Red. 
RaAo, heater, Powarglide, *2395
'64 FORD
Oalaxla 600. Radio, heater, 
Fordomatlc, power steering, 
wUtewaU tires. ’2295
"Buy with Confidence from Hertford County’s Oldest 

Desler In Lincoln, Contlnentsl, Mercury, Comet A 
- Winys 4-Wheel Drive Vehicles"

M ORIARTY
BROTHERS

801 Center Street—643-S1S5 
a m  EVENINGS EXCEPT THUSSDAT 

, CLOSBIP'AT 6 THURSDAYS

Tests Slated 
For Counsel 

Of Youths

CHILD 
HEALTH SAND
W . H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER C O .
I "A t the Green" 649-5201

’Testing for this summer fed
erally ^KSieored nationwide 
program to train more than 
2,000 persotis in the techniqueB 
of counseling disadvantaged 
youth will be held Saturday in 
the Manchester Office of the 
State Eknployment Service, its 
manager Frederick F. Kanla 
said y^erday.

’Ihe program, consisting of 
eight weeks aoademic training 
and four weeks on-the-Job ex- 
perienM, is oaUed "Project 
Cause." Cause stands fbr' Coun
selor Advisor University Sum
mer Education.

171006 who successfully com
plete training, which is being 
held in 35 universities through
out the nation, wlU be recom
mended for pooitions at youth 
Opportunity Centere and local 
officers of the Stats Em^oy- 
ment Service.

Candidates must have either 
a nmster's or bachelor’s degree 
in a field related to counseling 
such as psychology, education, 
sociology, or guidance.

This program Is part of the 
war on poverty. Those who pass 
the tests wifi receive free room 
and board, tuition, and trans
portation to and from the train
ing site. They wili also receive 
a weekly allowance. Tiaindng 
is scheduled to begin July 5.

Kanda said this is an excellent 
opportunity for qualified per
sons to become an important 
peurt of the anti-poverty cam
paign.

Homemade
RAVIOLI
FRESH OR FROZEN

Doz. 30c 
H e P A S Q U A L I N I

T EL  6444)604
246 Avery St., Wappliig

Read Herald Ads.

w o w  LOOK AT THESE SPECIALS!
NEW CA LIF. P O TA TO ES...........  10 lbs. *99e
B LU EB ER R IK .............................................pt. 39e
CELLO  TO M A TO ES.........................2 pkgs. 39e
PREMIUM ICE C R EA M .................... Vj gd. 89c

SEALTEST COTTAGE CHEESE with 5 oc. FIUEE, 
and 6c OFF on Sour Cream 

(*We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities)

NATIVE —  NATIVE —  NATIVE
Strawberriee, Peas, Rhubaih, Beets, Beet Greene, Boeton 
and Romalne LettnoSi Sonnner Smiash, Hothouse Tomatoes, 
Salad BowL Swlea Chard, Broop«^ Itoiiip Tope and CaaU- 
iower.

W c Also Hove:
Blue and Green Seedleae Grape*, Plume, Lbnee, Extra Large 
Bing Cherries, Apricots, Cantaloupes, Honeydews, Spanish 
Melons, Peaches, Watermelons, VgU Fnilt, Papayas, Orape- 
fmit, California Navel Oranges.

PERO
276 OAKLAND STREET e OPEN T DAYS e  6M-6884

"THE KING 
of Produce"

'ManduttteMJniBBO

CHESTNUT 
SPLIT RAIL FENCE

2-RAIL —  10' SECTIONS

PER SECTION

CASH A CARRY

( » I.** r

HOUSE

HALE NAME BRANDS DAD W ILL APPRECIATE 
AND REFLECT YOUR GOOD TASTE!

CATALINA 
SWIM 
TRUNKS

5.95

See Our Fabulous Gift Bar!
Scores of unusual gift®. Battery operated back 
scratchers, Mini-fan, fits in pocket; all in one fl^sb- 
light-screw driver set, golf stirrer, coaster, tallies, 
key chains. Just oodles of amusing useful gifts. 
Come see—priced from $1.

Right here—right now— all the new Catalina 
Bwlm trunks—in 100% cotton and cotton blends, 
a variety of plaids, checks and solids. Choose 
from lace or buckle front, surfer or boxer styles. 
S, m, 1, xl.

STYLE RIGHT SWEATERS 
by JA CK NICKLAUS

Be ready for cool eve
nings of golf or sports 
in these wool and wool 
blend sweaters. A var
iety of fashion colors, 
cardigans, pullovers, all 
styled with great good 
looke. Sines s, m, 1, xl.

MICHAELS-STERN

WONDERON

Dacron and wool blend 
sheds wrinkles as fast 
as they come — the 
fabric stays crisp, neat 
looking day in and day 
out The greatest per
former in the summer 
suit league. For a care- 
free summer get Won- 
deron in new patterns 
and colors, you’ll be 
proud to wear.

Exduisvely 
Ours - by

BROOKFIELD 
STEWART DOUGLAS

SPORT COATS

We have a tremendous se
lection of soft muted col
ors. Sport coats in dacron 
and wool or 100% Indian 
madras, whichever he pre
fers, will keep him cool 
and comfortable all sum
mer long for any occasion. 
Full range of sizes.

22.95

HOUSE & HALE 
GIFT CERTIFICATES 
AVAILABLE IN ANY 

AMOUNT— IF HE WOULD 
LIKE TO CH OOSE HIS OWN

GIFT

Every man 
deserves a 

week's supply of

HANES
-famous underwear

T-SHIRT Reinforced neck to 
resist sagging. Fully combed 
cotton stays white, keeps its 
shape. Sizes s, m, 1, xl.

/
Tht WafithiT

Yarreeaet e f 11. •. W ealhir Wmmm

flunuy, wanaar, flttlo eluMHe at 
showers; MB’, net M  eeel tsalghh 
low la 66a; a a n y  aad wanm r ta- 
■arrow» high In the 96a.

ATtnura D aily  N«t P n a a  R im
Yer the Week Ended 

Juae It, 1666

14,208
MsndMr e f «he Andlt 
BnieaU of dreniatton
............. . ........

f c i i e m n g
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Report from the Cape

Were Confident 
Titan Would Succeed

By HAL TVRKINGTON 4 
“ How far away will they 

hear the roar at lift-off?” 
somebody asked an Air 
Force public information 
officer during Thursday 
morning’s briefing confer
ence before the scheduled 
launch of Titan 3C on its 
maiden voyage into space., 

"Oh, they will hear it good 
about 50 miles away.”

That’s about the distance we 
were from Pad 40 at Cape Ken
nedy when Titan 3C jettisoned 
yesterday. Its initial power fur
nished by a pair of solid rocket 
motors built by United Tech
nology Center of California, a 
division of United Aircraft 
Corp.

"W e were” identifies those 
of us who had to catch com
mercial flights home yester
day morning and could not be 
at Press Site 3 for the launch. 
In our case, It was a wedding 
In the family last night.

Our flight was scheduled to

Yesterday morning the 
Air F o r c e  successfully 
launched a 'ntaa SO rock
et — largest ever fired — 
from Cape Kennedy, Fla. 
Herald a ty  Editor Hal 
Turldngton was nearby 
and herewith presesit* his 
observattons.

depart McCoy Air Force Base 
In Orlando, some 37 miles fyom 
the Cape, at the same time the 
Countdown reached zero. For 
the benefit of its passengers, 
the airline held the flight at 
the terminal, and we were able 
to see the "baby” go.

The excitement pitch must 
have been high at the Cape; 
after having lived with her for 
three days and gotten to know 
her pretty well, we found our
selves mumbling aloud, "reach 
high, baby, it’s all yours up 
there.”

She didn't need any coaxing. 
She was ready; the Air Force 
and commercial builders were 
telling that to us constantly.

"Confidence" is the best way

to describe the atmosphere 
around the Cape and the press 
headquarters iback in Cocoa 
Beach where we milled around 
'between trips td the pad and 
the multi-status reports, some 
provided by closed circuit tele
vision and some “ Uve.” Weath
er seemed to be the only factor 
that could disrupt the program 
And it did. .

Florida’s June w ei^ er can 
be unpredictable. Veteran.s at 
the Cape said it had rained dal
ly for over a week in that area. 
It did every day we were there, 
too. Usually it came in early 
or mid-aftemoon, accompanied 
by thunder and plenty or light
ing, and wouldn’t let up until 
early evening. Each time it 
would drop some three-quarters 
of an inch of rain. So. it was 
weather that e v e n t u a l l y  
"scrubbed” Thursday’s sched
uled launch.

A bad electrical storm in the 
early morning hours Thursday 
brought on the first delay In 
the countdown. Workers were

(See Page Five)

Honest Crooks
JACKSONVILLE, Ark. 

(AP) —^Police Chief My
ron Traylor, has a little 
problem on his hands.

Of the five patrolmen 
on his staff, two of them 
are the Crooks.. Charlie 
Crook and EMdle Crook, 
that is.

Events 
In State

Ben Bella Overthrown 
Algerian Upheaval

This is a street scene in flood-ravaged Pueblo, Colo., showing the devastat
ing effects of the powerful flooding o f the past two days. The upturned car 
and shambM building are representative of the damage done by the Foun
tain River. (AP Photofax.)

Floods Spreading, 
Death Toll Rising

DENVER, Colo. (A P)— With Colorado still bearing 
most of the brunt, muddy cloudburst-fed rivers and 
streams spread damage through vast portions of the 
Rocky Mountain states and part of the Southwest to
day. ♦

Seventeen persons are known 
to have died kt the flooding or 

-for reasons direcUy attributable 
to floods. UnconAimed reports 
to Colorado indicate that at 
Isast 11 oGier persons are misa- 
hig,_

One such report said five 
members of the Mianuel Guajar
do family were swept away 
when wMirs overturned their 
car near Lamar. Guajardo, 36, 
reportedly the mA* survivor, is 
a beet woricer/-

At La Junta, in the southeast 
part of Colorado, where the Ar
kansas River has made a virtu
al lake of the town tor the post 
tvra days, 1,500 persons have 
received emergency vaoclna- 
Gons.

Offidale In Las Animas, 
wMch Hes In the conference of 
the Ariesneas and the Purga- 
toire rivers, are prepared for 
the worst. The Arkansas has 
already Inundated Pueblo, La
mar and HoUy and the Purga- 
toire was reported to be moving 
at 60,000 to 70,000 eecottd-feet 
toward the Juncture.

(A soond-toot is a cubic foot of 
waiter moving past a given point 
In one aeoond.) . .

Gov. John A. Love laaued an 
appeal from Lamar to all per- 

in the Arkansas VaUey to 
at^uate the lowtsnda. ittate 
fdvil defense oflficiaia said two 
amergency air (Mivertee 
dri^jped food for aome 1,006 per- 
aona In aheltera at Lamar.

Two hundred nUiea to the 
Borth, the 8ou|h' Platts Rlvar’s 
Bood. wWeb , bad iwtrlad 
through Denver 46 houra ear- 
Msr, ponrad Into Stsritog, near 
ths norawaat oomar of tha 
stato. toffy today, ftoodtag the 
saatam j lm  o< town and kaooto 
Ifig out aX power.

At Brush, so miles sipatMam 
 ̂ toom Starijng, ..two of Om nulo’e 
largest teetUoto moved aome 20,- 
(NK) head of.' cattle to Ugfisr 
ground.

Just across the stgto Una in 
•Idney, aanu , 60 ntias from 
eterUng, the Nsiwaska Stats 
Patrol raported it SM not axpsot 
seridut

Water from the business dis
trict.

In Montana the flood watch 
turned from the Missouri to the 
Yellowstone River. The Weather 
Bureau there forecast heavy 
thunderstorms that could cause 
flash flooding on Yellowstone 
tributaries.

At Cimmaron, N.M., some 1,- 
000 Boy Scouts were shut out cf

(See Page Two)

Nickel^ Key 
To Switch  
In Coinage

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
lowly nickel may ptoy a key 
role at the cash register next 
year during the transition to 
silveriess coins.

Some administration officials 
are concerned about public ac 
ceptance of coins made of 
cheaper metal, regardless of 
their shiny appearance — al
though they are reluctant to ad
mit it.

"There are bound to be some 
rough spots in a change of this 
magnitude,”  a Treasury official

(See Page Two)

Pair Indicted 
In Death of 
Girl’s Mother
HARTFORD (AP) — 

Elizabeth Ann Sharke- 
vitch, a 17-year-old school
girl, slumped in her seat 
and cried Friday as a Su
perior Court grand jury 
indicted her and her boy- 
:’riend for first degree 
murder.

The South Windsor girl and 
Darryl E. Dean, 22, of Middle- 
town, are accu-sed of shooting 
the girl’s mother, Mrs. Eliza
beth Sharkevitch, 38, in her 
home May 21.

The girl’s eyes brimmed with 
tears as the grand Jury fore
man, Atty. Leon RisCassi of 
Hartford, announced the verdict, 
but Dean remained calm.

Dean, a former mental pa
tient, has been declared suffi
ciently sfiM to stand trial by a 
Superior jyplirt psychiatric com
mission OTHfch examined him at 
Hartford State Jail.

The grand Jury deliberated 16 
minutes before returning the 
indictments. Miss Sharkevitch 
and Dean were then taken back 
to jail under heavy guard to 
await further proceedings.

Guards Attacked
SOMERS (AP) -  The state’s 

attoi'ney’s office of Tolland
County is investigating an al
leged attack on two state prison 
guards by an inmate armed 
with a knife.

Walden Frederick G'"T«IncKe 
said the incident occurred Fri
day morning. The inmate
accooted two guards with a

wald. '
One of the guards received 

minor cuts on one hand but the 
other escaped Injury, Renncke
said. The names of all three 
were withheld pending comple
tion of the investigation.

Reincke said he had not been 
able to leam what caused the 
attack.

$ 1 .5  Million Suit
HARTFORD (AP)—A Bridge

port man has filed a $1.6 million 
suit against three drug com
panies, contending that the side 
effects of a drug he took caused 
baldness and partiai loss of 
sight in both eyes.

Harry Moss, 08, said that the 
drug also caused a change in 
his peraonahty, swelling in hts 
arms and lege, and lose of 
balance, appetite and taste.

The suit was Hied In U.S. 
District Court. Friday against 
Rdchairdson-MerTen Inc., Wm.
, (See Page Five)

New Viet Leader 
8th in 20 Months
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P)— Brig. Gen. Ngu

yen Cao Ky, flamboyant air force commander, became 
South Viet Nam’-s younge.st premier today, heading the 
eighth government in 20 months.

Ky, 34, took over from Phan'-’
Huy Quat who quit last week 
after a dispute with Chief of 
State Phan Khac Suu and oppo- 
■sitaon from religious elements.
Suu also resigned.

The armed forces assumed all 
power in the new government 
although 14 of th 16 Cabinet 
posts are held by civilians.

The highest authority is the 
Congre.ss of the Armed Forces 
of Viet Nam, made up of some 
20 top military officers. Under it 
is a 10-man military directory, 
which in turn is over an execu
tive committee of generals. Ky 
is chai:Tnen of the execuUve 
committee.

The directory is headed by 
Maj. Gen. Nguyen Van Thieu, 
whose job corresponds to that of 
chief of state.

The new government is the | ©r, Ky .said

mander .since a month after'the 
coup against Diem. The air 
force with American aid, has 
grown steadily under his leader
ship.

He has frequently flown mis
sions against the Communists 
and participated in one of the 
first raids against North Viet 
Nam in February.

Ky, who received part of his 
military training in the United 
States, usually wears a tailored 
black flying .suit with a lavender 
ascot when flying ml.ssions. A 
pistol belt is slung around his 
hips. He trained at Maxwell 
Field, Ala., from July 1958 to 
January 1959.

In his acceptance speech at 
the Dien Hong conference hall 
on the banks of the Saigon Riv-

eighth in Saigon since the over 
throw and assassination of 
President Ngo Dinh Deim on 
Nov. 1, 1963.

Ky has been air force cewn-

“ I am just a pilot. As a pilot I 
don't like politics. But the gen
erals have picked me because

(See Page Five)

Pictures of Viet Orphans  
Draw Nationwide Response

NEW YORK (AP) — Poignant■»'nmes: "Our family talked
pictures of two war-orphaned 
Vietnamese youngsters — <me a 
wounded, weeping girl and the 
other a defiant, ausi^clous boy, 
both about 5 — Have touched 
the hearts of Americans from 
Ontario, ^  Proctor. Vt.

The jphotoe were taken by 
Horst Faas, a Pulitzer prize- 
winning Associated Press pho
tographer, in the aftermath ot 
fierce battles between Vietnam
ese soldiers and Viet Ciong guer
rillas.

The girl, barefoot and clad 
only in dark pantaloons, her left 
arm and hand swathed in band
ages, is stiown limping through 
the rubble of Dong Xoai. Her 
parents were killed in the battle 
that raged through the town.

"We want this little girl to 
love and take care of with our 
four children,’ ’ wrote a couple 
from Ontario, Oalif., to The As
sociated Press. "We don’t have 
much money . . . but we do have 
a lot of love and a little ranch
like home here. Ctould he (Faas) 
help us get her over here to 
adopt?"

A Proctor, Vt., man also 
wanted to be put in touch with 
Faas ‘ ‘to find out if it is possible 
to adopt her if she has no other 
place," and a man in Issaquah, 
Wash., wrote to the Seattle

about it.
' We would like to see about 
adopting her."

A reflred airline pilot from 
Denbigh, Va., wanted to know 
the youngster's name and the 
name of the hospital to which 
she was taken so that he could 
“ help this pMtiicular young girl 
who is suffering more than she 
should.”

The boy, the only survivor 
found by Vietnamese rangers 
when they entered the demol
ished rubber plantation town of 
Thuan Loi, touched a farm 
woman in Newark, Ohio.

"He reached right out to me 
lost night in a pitiful plea tor 
care,” She wrote. "I will not 
rest until I can somehow find 
out about this little one (and) 
the possibility of getting him 
and ^ving him a loring home.

"W e’ll have to hurry because 
I don’t suppose there is really 
any safe place in that particular 
area right now. I am even 
tempted to ask permission of 
Prerident Johnson to let me fly 
down there and scoop him up 
and bring him to our beloved 
Ohio hills.”

The possibilities of finding 
either youngster again are slim. 
In the confusion that followed 
the fightiing. neither was identi
fied. But F^as and The Asso
ciated Press promised to try.

Massive Tag Changing

Cut in Excise Tax  
Produces Nightmare

NEW YORK (AP)—^While most manufacturers and 
retailers dream of more sales resulting from the new 
excise tax cut, some of the employes must cope with 
the nightmare of making massive price tag changes. 

Itie nlgMniare probat^ hite
•ome kind of an apogee Friday 
when New York’* Tiffany A C5o. 
cloned hn doon to ctM ^e 172,- 
416 individual price tags on the 
Jewelry It sells.

An the ooippany ruefully not
ed in a filntement:

"The tickete muot aU be writ- 
ten by hand beoauee; tmtoriu- 
netely, no maohine hue yet been 
tnvwted that can do tt.’ ’

Raporin from around the na
tion Indloated that manageni 
and antployaa of Jewetay etorea, 
Imepge ihofa, agpUanca can- 
tarn end aoorae of other typea of 
cetaUani had scheduled thU 
summer weekend tor re-prielhg 
their iRvenlnry.

Tha eectae ievlae removed by
the but 
’Hiursda:

givan tb » ) approval 
aad aent tpiPreatdentThursdan aad aent toi,neaident 

Johnnon lor aKpeoted Kgnature 
long have borne the labaL ’ ’nul' 
aanoa taMs.’ ’

aanee.
For emnsM. iheddiM

/othera it is effective the day after the President signs the bill. On some the effective date la July 1, whUe on others the effective date is Dec. 81 or Jan. 1.The inventorŷ -prlclng iwob- lem wu the most dlfflcult for targe retail mganixations mich aa department aboree and mail order houses which deal in thousands of ŝ iarats categories of items.Sears, Roebuck ft Oo., the giant niall-order flirm, mid the reduottone mean Immediate ice inventories on soores of of products. ’The Ann al . bad advertised oondition- al outs -on ivrilanoeo, said a 
flpnlfliman In (^oego.866C6 la reworMiy Its faH oat' alocbe for a second editloR 
tariniM in new pUro schedules. AMO? i  taUotTKyer ta tn prependlgn, to cfaanga ^ y, and 
June jiria Inok Bleeh anotliar

hmK  toUir flm . had lls

tha lax

■ y . 4 ) ' ] ' if : c;,'D ,.v>'' i'J

Lu c i Hostess to Young tHjdohuUs
Luci Johnson greets some of the 260 etma end deughtere of ^ploinete fitHn 60 

* foreign countries who, attended a gala-party at the White House last night 
“  . - - " 1 to both old-fashioned tunes and the cur̂

;';the igrk and tbt awim. Frivn left the 
/Ims. Ifiia fMam BahotaA Of .Pakiataa, 

Photafax.)

Ariny Chief  
In C o n t r o l  
Of C o u n t r y

ALGIERS (A P)— Presi
dent Ahmed Ben Bella was 
overthrown in a pre-dawn 
coup today and will “ meet 
the fate of all despots,”  
Radio Algiers announced.

A revolutionary councH 
headed by Ool. Houail Bournedl- 
enne, chief of the armed forces, 
took over all power charging 
Ben BeUa with treason and 
abuse of personal power.

Boumedlenne, 40, an officer 
who hod been associated with 
Ben Bella since the early days 
of Algeria’.'! fight for independ
ence from France, was jwdd to 
have been trained either in Pek
ing or Moscow. But one respon
sible source said Boumedienn* 
"is definitely not pro-CSdnese."

Diplomatic sources in Madrid 
said they had been informed the 
coup wa.s accompMahed by righ
tists within the Algerian armbd 
forces. But Boumedlenne is said 
to be an admirer of Prime Min
ister Fidel Oaatro of Cuba and 
visited Havana last July.

In Washington, the State De
partment said U had no emn- 
ments on the sltualkm.

Presumably Ben BeHa, 48, 
had beien arrested. A stotement 
signed ,.,by Boumedlenne Mid 
read over the radio said all 
power had been taken from Bea 
Bella. It added that Algeria 
would continue to honor aU pre
vious agreements and comnfit- 
ments vrtth other cowtries.

Ben Bella had strongly orient
ed Algeria toward the Commu
nist bloc and last year received 
the Utie of Hero of the Soviet 
Union. He also recognized Red 
China.

The council’s statement de
nounced the "reckless conss- 
quences of personal power.”  It 

the Algerian internal situa
tion is "anguirtiing”  as a result 
of the exercise of personal pow
er.

"The power of the state was 
in the hands of one man,”  the 
statement said.

Algeria has. been in deep eco
nomic trouble since the ^ench  
granted independence in 1962 
after a long and bloody insur
rection. Unemployment is high, 
many persons living on U.S. sup
plied surplus foods.

Former French farms were 
nationalized, but this failed to 
increase the production of food. 
Recently there were increasing 
complaints of one-man rule but 
Ben Bella seemed firmly in 
command.

Algerians on their way to
hope.s the Dominican rebels and work passed by squads of Al- 
the civilian-mihtary junto w ill; gerian infantry posted befor* 
have accepted a peace formula pubMc buHdings. Tanks rinod

Algerian President 
Ahmed Ben Bella 
(top) was succeeded 
by CoJ. Houari Boue- 
raedienne today as a 
result of pre-dawn 
coup d’etat. _____

OAS D r a f t s  
Control Plan 
For Domingo

SANTO DOMINGO. Domin
ican Republic, (AP) — The Or
ganization of American States, 
hopeful of an imminent politic€il 
settlement of the Dominican 
civil war, is drafting a plan to 
take temporary control of the 
nation’s economy.

Reliable OAS and U.S. 
sourcas said the target date for 
the plan is at the end of this 
month. By that time the OAS

(See Page Five) (See Page Five)

Blanks Aren’t Blanks, 
Rodeo Audience Shot

CLEARWA’TER, Tex. (A P)— A rodeo down firing 
what wa.s supposed to be a blank charge peppered spec
tators with bird shot Friday night, wounding 24 per* 
sons and creating pandemonium.

Investigators said it obviously^^ 
was an accident but they had 
not determined early today how

llie  group—from 16 to 21- 
—the WatuaL tha 

^  ere Mina Edwreith -  
■MhUb-U

a live shell got into the shotgun.
Of the wounded, 11 adults re

mained in hospitals overnight 
but attendants said none suf
fered .serioas Injury. The others 
were dismi.ssed after emergen
cy treatment.

Police said the clown, Ken 
Bowen, told questioners he had 
noticed before the performance 
that his box of blank shells was 
nearly empty.

Bowen, a veteran of the 
professional rodeo circuit, was 
not available for direct com
ment.

Spectators reconstructed the 
incident this way:

Bowen rode a Shetland pony 
into the arena, firing a cap pis
tol as eight small boys hired for 
his act gave cha.se. He stopped 
and they asked to ride the pony.

At that point the pony reared 
and the clown fired Ifis shotgun, 
making no attempt to aim. It 
was prearranged for his young 
assistants to drop, and they did. 
None was wounded.

Shotgun pellets sprayed ainld-: 
men, women and chUdren in the 
stande. They were among M ar
ly 5,000 witnessing one of the 
performances staged annually 
by the Gladewater Roundup Ro
deo AssoclaUon. Its proftts fi
nance a 11,000 college scholar- 
M p  award each year.

’ ’When be shot we beard aoine 
woman toout. ’Oh, my baby!’ 
But we dl4b)’t know what had 
happened," aaM Arnold Boweil 
of Tyter, vdio wae littlnc with 
Me wife and two chilthen.

Ronnie CXfiiim, alao of Tyler, 
awIhlawMe bad a doM r oau."M iMMMiMd al «f a
and. peepU- ahwted

all around us,”  Ctfilins related. 
“ All we could see was blood. 
There must have been 25 or 36 
people bleeding.”

Wllmer Earhart of Waco, an
other spectator, told of seeing 
three children among the 
wounded.

“ Everyone started acreuning 
and. there was blood every
where.”  Earhart seld.

Unaware of what had hap
pened, the clown and his aasift- 
ants continued thrir act. Bach 
of the' boys was allowed te 
mount Bowen’s pony and the 
animal promptly bucked each 
off Hs back.

Peace officers moved quidty 
to control the crowd and they 
reported none was injured in the 
startled, shoving mob.

Dempsey S ig n f  
59 M ore  B i l ls

HARTTORO (AP) — Beer^ 
drinkan oen rest aewrert Ihpfi 
they wtH be able to buy aevafii 
ounce eone and boClles lor 
premleea uMuamplhM-b u t fifit 
tor anefiher year.

A bUl aBewbgf aeto of lliaae 
pony" oonfatnera wap ftgwfii 

into lew FxUjktg. R  wafi oae m  
M Oov Jetan UataB#” etprii 
during the day. ' i  ’'
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